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$2500 Solid BrickThe Toronto World Square plan, shingle gabled root, 
seven
GerralM; $200 cash; good Investment.

i. H. WILLIAM# * CO*
M Victoria itrewL

$50 Foot rooms, brand new; near Pape and

•tore lot, Bathurst-street.Choice 
above Bloor, 10 x 111.

D. B. WILLIAMS * CO. 
90 Victoria Street.
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MINERS AT INVERNESS

’SKS,'1* KILLED IN ii $

M, Hanotaux, Noted French 
Diplomat, Who is to Visit 

Canada, Shows 
Why,

Alex, Dame Lost His Life While 
Bathing in the 

River Last 
Night,

o

si. , Tragedy Marks Opening of 
Montreal Meet — Speed

ing Machine Skidded 
and Crashed Into 

Fence,

Company Once More Claim 
That Situation Shows Im
provement — No Signs of 
Disorder — Soldiers and 
Strikers Play Football.

" ■

\

m MONTREAL, July 9.—(Special.)—The 
Hon. Gabriel Hanotaux, on* of the 
most famotid^ foreign ministers France 
ha«~ever had, and one of the leading 
litterateurs of Europe, will arrive In 
Canada towards the end of October as 
the guest of the Ailiance Française of 
Montreal. ;

A cablegram was received here to
day from Sir Henri Taschereau, the 
president of the association, now In 
Paris, saying that he had been success
ful In making arrangements with the 
ex-minister to deliver three lecture» In 
Canada the coming autumn, one In 
Montreal, and also one In Quebec and 
Ottawa, the subjects to be announced 
later on.

It wllL 
Hanotaux 
In certain
English nation, but when the minister 
retired from the foreign office it was 
made plain that In hi» capacity of for
eign minister he had done all In hie 
power to promote an alliance between 
England and France.

Views on Cretan Situation.
Altho a decade has passed since M. 

Gabriel Hanotaux held office in the 
French Government as minister of for
eign affairs, he as an historian still 
keeps In close touch with all questions 
of International politics. Hie views, 
therefore, both as a one-time diploma
tist and as a present-day observer and 
chronicler, on the question of Crete, 
now pending between Greece, Turkey 
and the European powers, cannot but 
be of considerable interest and value, 
and The N. Y. Herald of to-day quotes 
him as saying:

. “First of all, the Mediterranean 
question In general Is one of the most 
dangerous Europe has to face at the 
present moment.

"The slightest imprudence or an ap
parently very unimportant but ill-re
flected movement on the part of any 
one power might easily kindle a blaze 
that would develop Into a formidable 
conflagration.

"There Is the splendid port of Suda 
Bay, fqr instance, upon which covetoui" ' 
eyes have been cast for many years. 
While Crete is under the supervision, 
no mattef how purely nominal- or super
ficial It be, of all the powers no one 
country can control this '•port, but let 
the collective interest of Europe be 
withdrawn and Crete be abandoned 
either to Greece or Turkey, the imme
diate and Inevitable consequence would 
be the engendering of an International 
quarrel for the control of Suda Bay.

Must Uphold Turkey.
“For the moment Europe would be 

wise to maintain the -status quo. The 
foreign military contingent might be 
withdrawn without danger, but the 
nominal suzerainty of Turkey should 
certainly be upheld by the presence of 
European guard ships In Cretan waters.

Mediterranean 
question fraught with danger to the 
peace of the world if not bandied with 
extreme care and prudence. What Is 
the Bagdad Railway but a rival of the 
Suez Canal? Don’t forget that Suda 
Bay, which le one of the finest bays In 
the world, Is on the highway to India.

"Now, to come to the actual Cretan 
problem, It would be obviously unwise 
to restore the Island to Turkey, at least 
not yet, In view of the unstable condi
tion of the Ottoman empire and gov
ernment, On the other hand, in my 
opinion, Crete cannot by right and In 
fact be considered otherwise than as 
part of Turkey. By right, in virtue of 
the treaties of Paris and Berlin; in 
fact, if for no other reason lv cause 
Turkey went to war to defend the in
land as her possession and re-establiah- 
ed her rights by force of arms.

Greece Shouldn't Get It.
"I confess I fall to see why Crete 

should be given to Greece. I believe If 
the powers now Inflict a check or Tur
key they will be responsible for another 
Greco-Turkish war. It is true the peo
ple of Crete are anxious ;o be annexed 
to Greece, but that is not su;ficl.;iv Jus
tification for a step whlvn mav preci
pitate a war. In my opinion the best 
course to pursue would be to postpone 
settlement of the quest! ,i for ll.ree 
years” /

A drowning occurred In the Humber 
last night at 9.90, owing to the treach
erous nature of the banks of the river.

Alexander McDonald Dame, about 21 
years of age, of 246 Wellesiey-etreet, 
went In with a companion to learn 
how to swim. The banks of the river 
are steep and not far from the shore 
take a turn straight downward, m 
some places to a depth of 7 feet. 
Dame got beyond his depth and sank. 
His companion, who Is thought to be 
a boy named Miller, could not And 

him.
A young man, who had^ passed the 

spot a few minutes before with a lady 
grtend in his canoe, hearing cries, 
turned back. He dived repeatedly, but 
could not locate Dame before he was

Tho dragging apparatus and launches 
were secured at Devin's boathouse, aj 
the lake front, tbs body had not been 
recovered up till an early hour this 
morning. ,

He was the son of W. H. Dame, 
photographer, of Yoege-atreet. •

When a fortnight ago It was brought 
before the notice of the civic author
ities that life-saving apparatus should 
be placed along the Humber, the mat
ter was shelved when the mayor said 
that people on the Humber would have 
to take a chance.

; ; 'Am
VGLACE BAY, N.S., July (Spe

cie:.)—The usual calm ^hat follows the 
obtained at all the Dominion

t
MONTREAL, July 9.—(Special)—C. 

K. Baehelder of Newport, Vermont,and 
J. Twohey of Montreal, a McGill stu
dent, were ki’led at the second annua! 
races of the Canadian Automobile Club 
on the Blue Bonnets track this aft#*» 

noon. /
Baehelder 

horse powAnf

>storm
collieries this morning. Quite a num
ber of men were on hand ready to 
go to work under military protection. 
Several of the men who were passing 

their way to work

/
Z -

H ^ * *
■

-

thru the gate on
accosted by U.M.W, men and 

work, but there

V à-' £L
were driving a sixty 

car in the ten-Latfced not to go to
y attempt at Interference, 
number of men working to-day 

day since the

?;ecrns
mile open riMe for stock touring cars, 
Twohey ictifig as his mechanic. 

OnYh&fcgbtH molle, rour.dlng into the 
:ch, Baehelder pulled out toA

■was no 
The

it larger than on any 
dt deration of the strike, and by to- 

mornlng the company expe -is 
full complement of men m

r
morrow 
to have a
the mines. .

The U.M.W. executive have notified 
the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co. 
that in thp event of their furnishing 
coal to the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Co. a strike will be declared at 'he 
Sydney Mines collieries.

A new feature to-day occurred at 
been trouble

back m 
pass B

What .then happened nobody knows.
to dash Into the

remembered that Mons. 
for a time looked upon 

ters a# the enemy of the

man.
F. WANKLYN

Vice-President of the Dominion Coa> 
Company.

The Stearns was seen 
fence, fly over the embankment and 
come to a slop forty yards beyond. 

- The two occupants were thrown Into1
1

MARQUIS Of RIPON DEAD 
HAD A NOTABLE CAREER

the air* ' 
When

There hasEEsm, rse-a "srs
Inverness and Richmond Coal and Rail 

Co.; controlled by Mackenzie and 
Last week E. H. McCullough, 

who Is

assist! nee arrived Twohey 
was found'dead with Ms neck broken. 
Baehelder was still breathing, but was 
horribly mutilated, one stake having 
torn out his bowels and another knock
ed & great gash in his chest. He was' 
placed in an ambulance and rushed to 
the Royal %Cctorta Hospital, tout died 
just after being admitted.

The car was the property of Lome 
Hale. Hlq^entry was refused last 
night» but to-day, when he secured 
the services of Baehelder, who was a - 
science graduate of H^Gill, it waa tc« 
cepted.

No records were broken in the races

way
Mflniii ■■■-■ - •• ----- -
vice-president of the L.M. W.,
In Glace Bny ns chief organizer of ;he 
strike, visited Inverness, accompanied 
by another organizer, Peter Patter
son They returned to Glace Bny 
yesterday reporting everything quiet 
at Inverness. - “
giving any notice to the coal company, 
cne half of the men at Inverness, num
bering about four hundred, remained 
off work

i

Elected te British Commons in 1852, 
He Filled

Offices With Distinction, n iImportant
ACCIDENTALLY DROWNED

This morning, without
of GananoqueProminent Citizen

Meets Untimely Fate,LONDON, July 9.—George Frederick 
Samuel Robinson, the first marquis 
of -Rlpon, formerly Lord Privy Seal, 

died this evening.

George Frederick Samuel Robinson, 
first marquis of Rlpon. was the Nestor 
of the British Liberal party. Born In 
London on Oct. 24, 1827, he succeeded 
his father, the first Earl of Rlpon, m 
1859, having* represented various con
stituencies in the house- of commons 
from the date of hi* first election in 
1862. From 1859 to 1Ü61 he was under
secretary of state for war, was trana- 
ferred later to the Indja Office In the 
same capacity, becoming secretary for 
war In 1863, and for India In 1866. In 
Mr. Gladstone's first government he 
held the office as lord president of the 
council and was chairman of the Joint 
commission for drawing up the -treaty 
of Washington In 1871.

His admission intq the Church of 
Rome in 1874 attracted general atten
tion, all the more so because he held 
the post of grand master of the Free
masons, to which he had been appoint
ed In 1874. On the return of Mr. Glad
stone to office In 1880 Lord Rlpon be- 

vlceroy of India, a position he 
filled with distinction and his admin
istration was conspicuous for Its sym
pathetic attitude towards native opin
ion. In 1886 Lord Rlpon became first 
lord of the admiralty, and acted as 
secretary of state for the colonies be
tween 1892 and 1896. In the late Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman's cabinet 
Lord Rlpon held office as lord privy 
seal, from which he recently retired 
and was succeeded as Liberal leader 
In the house of lords by Earl Crewe, 
the present secretary of state for the 
colonies.

Without any pretensions to brilliancy 
the late marquis was universally re
garded as a sound and safe statesman, 
and during his long life remained en
tirely loyal to the Liberal party.Apart 
from his political duties he took an 
active part In local affairs and was 
mayor of Rlpon In 1895-6. His varied 
experience, solid Judgment, and high 
character gave him an honored place 
among the Important personages of his 
time. He Is succeeded by his only son, 
Earl De Grey, who married In 1885 
the widowed Countess of Lonsdale, one 
of the famous beauties of the Victorian 
court.

and only members of the 
r.W.A. are working to-day.

similar to those that

GA'NANOQUE, July 9.—Hugh Wll- 
aged 68, was accidentally drowned Ison,

to-day, by failing from a dock. His 
body was found In ten fedt of water.

Hugh Wlleo.n was one of the best 
known business men In this section, 
having been In the agricultural busi
ness here for twenty-five years. He 
owned considerable property. He Is 
survived by his wife, one daughter, 
Mrs. Sherrln of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
and a son, W. J. Wilson, ex-mayor of 
Gananoque.

Disturbance* 
have occurred during the past few 
days at Glace Bay are now feared at 
the Inverness colliery, which is situ
ated on tho other side of Capo Breton 
Island. There is a strike now on at 
Fort Hood. 16 miles from Inverness. 
The cause of the strike at Inverness 1* 
the refusal of the company to officially 
recognize the U.M.W.

Firearms All Bought Up.
Everything is quiet at Glace Bay to

day as far as outward appearance* go, 
but a hundred little frictions mako 
the situation look less bright than it| 
might otherwise appear, tho there is? 
no need for disquietude. The soldiers 
have gone into camp and as yet no 
complete arrangements have been made 
regarding the disposition of the ma
jority of the militia. Tho company 
official* were in touch with Col. Wad- 
more to-day, and no doubt arrange
ments have been made for their dls- 

Gen Drury arrived to-day

U. S. Senator Aldrich.
He is the "man behind" the revision of the United Stgtés tariff 

in the senate. The bill is now back in congress, and The New York ^ 
' World (Democrat) says : "The tariff bill, as adopted by the house, 
was on the whole as good a measure as could have been expected from 
a party wedded to high protection. But Sen. Aldrich in the senate bill 
has practically undone the work of the house. He has raised the most 
important rates to the old Dingley figures or fixéd them evnyhigher. 
Revision under his management has not been honest; it has not 
been downward. As the bill leaves the senate, it is a mockery 
and a betrayal.”

Senator La follette, “insurgent" Republican, prior to the senate 
vote, charged that the house bill, when reported by the senate finance 
committee, carried advances of duties from the Dingley law,-which 
estimated by the importations of 1907 would increase the customs 
revenues by $102,000,000 yearly, while the decreases represented 
only $66,000,000. The 248 increases thru amendments adopted 
by the senate on the same basis would total $ 146,125,000 annually. 
The 529 decreases from the Dingley law, he declared, would repre
sent but $93,525,000 yearly. He charged that the whole tendency 
of the bill was revision upward, and would disappoint the country.

The time made waa xmly fair.

»

1UT0 IN MID DRIVE 
STRIKES DOWN CHILDV ,

Lady Cook to 
Devote Fortune 

To Suffragism

Frank Kerr, Aged Eleven, May I 
Die From Injuries — Car 

Owner Not Located.

Eleven-year-old Frank Kerr lies at 
the point of death at his home, 1019 
East Queen-street, and the police ar#> 
scouring the city for a man driving a 
grey automobile, who unless thene Is a 
change for the better in the lad's con
dition will be wanted for mantlaugh-

.

Will. Bring Her Million to Am
erica in Hope of Founding a 

Woman’s Bank.

tributton.
from Halifax. , , ..

All the available revolvers in the 
town have been bought up. Not only 
have the small fire-arm* been all pur
chased. but the, large consignment of 
Enfield rifles condemned by the gov
ernment and sent to Glace Bay a few 
mTPth* ago to be sold at private sale 
have all found ready purchasers.

The Coal Company’s claim that its 
vast Interests 1nx Glace Bay could not 
he protected by thè~*civlc administra
tion. no matter how capable the force 
at it* command, he* aroused the ani
mosity of the town council, and corre
spondence and diplomatic Interviews 

the two big corporations

came

< "There are otherNEW YORK,’ July 9.—Lady Francis 
Cook (Jennie C. Claflln) expects to 
(transfer her whole fortune to this 
country, devote every penny of It to 
the cauee of "Votes for Women,’’ and

ter.
Roadmaster Gordon phoned to the 

switchboard at 8.39 last nightpolice
that he had seen a grey auto, -whirl
ing westward In a smother of dust.

little boy In the roadway' at
Brooklyn^streets, a t*w

Alabama, and Griggs,Underwod,
Georgia.

Altho the differences between the. 
two bodies are represented by 847 
amendments, many of them likely to be Queen an(j
contested w|th bitterness, Chairman . .. y,pfnr.■ There were" four per-Aldrlch of the senate finance commit- minutes before Tnwe were r p
tee and Chairman Payne of the house 1V «Lken ^£d and pald no
ways and means committee agree that tempt to ..... hieedin* fleure left 1
It may be possible to report an agree- heed to the little ble^lng fl^rs lstl^ |
ment within ten day*. The two lead- lying very still in the dust of the ro^
ers, however, are not so sanguine of way. _„wv Withtheir ability of getting the conference The operator started to woripWHB 
report* adopted speedily after they the signal system and >«*tedjrtsln- 
have teen presented to -the house and clothes Men Mulholland and Young 
senate. Queen and Parliament-streets. He told

The president questioned Mr. Aid- them of the affair. They started east 
rich concerning many of the amend- on Queen-street and at Sumacn-strst i 
ments to the tariff bill made by the met what they beljeve to be the car 
senate, but It Is said that he did not j still speeding wildly westward, but 
criticize the proceeding» In that body , with only one man In It. It was olose- 
except on account of an amendment ly followed by two cars, the number o£ 
to the corporation tax provision mak- one of which they say was 3683.
Ing It applicable to holding companies. | Policeman Scanlon says that the car 
Mr. Aldrich said that It might be ne- after striking the little fellow contii- 
cessary to entirely redraft the cor- j ued west at a terrific rate to McOeo- 
poratlon tax provision In conference, street, where It turned south. He be-

that three people got out and 
then continued west tb be

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 
TO DISCUSS THE TNRIFF

die with nothing left to fight over, not 
suffrage, unless It Is a bank for strike aeven

those of the fairer sex who transact 
their own business and believe In wo
men handling the money of women.

She made her plans known to-day 
at her apartments in the Pasadena, 
when she announced that she was go
ing back to England to arrange her 
affairs. She declared her ultimate In
tention Is to found a bank and said she 
didn’t know a man in politics whom 
she would go across the street to vote 
for, altho she emphatically announced 
her desire to secure the ballot for

between 
waxes warm.

There have been 
made. One attended with some im
portance took place at No. 4. A Poll* 
woman stopped a man from going to 
work by throwing dry ashes at him. 
A company's constable arrested the 
woman, but later on dropped her anfl 
arrested a man for Interfering with 
the arrest of the woman. Afterwards 
It was found that the man arrested 
was a town consta/ble who bad no 
badge on. This morning the town is
sued a warrant against the company 
for Interfering with Its police.

Soldiers and Strikers st Plsy.
Good feeling exluts between the sold

iers and the strikers, as evidenced 
by the football match between teams 
from the strikers and the soldiers.

The output to-day, according to 
figures furnished toy the Coal Com
pany, was In the neighborhood of 3300 
tone. Of this 1500 tons waa raised at 
Dominion No. 1. The 2400 tons shipped 
yesterday was taken In part from the 
bank heads. All the coal was raised

several arrests

Indications Are That There Will 
Be Some Lively Discus

sions in Congress.
♦

WASHINGTON, D.C., July 9.—The 
thrift question has been shifted from 
bpth houses of congress to a confer
ence committee.,,*

After one hour and a half of debate, 
the house to-day, by a vote of 178 to 
151, adopted a rule whereby all of the 
847 amendments of the senate were

wo
men.

Lady Cook has recently given an 
order, In behalf of the National Pro
gressive Women’s Suffrage Union, for 
a tremendous banner to be swung 
ecroea Twenty-third-street, in front 
of the headquarters of the organiza
tion, No. 122, proclaiming the Issue to 
which she will leave 
estimated at more than $1,000.000. _

Tho banner will show . on one 
President Lincoln giving suffrage to 

VANCOUVER, B.C., July 9.—(3pe- , the negroes. On the other side the 
clal.)—With an Ingenious mechanical I f0r a likeness of President
device, Dake and Belmont, partner* In z, giving votes to women. Lady 
the Jewelry business at Enderby, B.C., k to see" It In place before
started an incendiary fire in their .'tore UV weekearly on the morning of July 2, ac- ,he neXt
cording to a confession made by Bel
mont to-day.

When the More waa burned ihe police 
made an investigation which resulted 
in Belmont’s arrest. '

Belmont says that he and Dake 
rigged up an alarm clock in such a 
way that It would turn an emery 
wheel. They then placed matches 
againet the wheel and underneath 
these scattered shavings saturated 
with oil. The alarm wae set for 1.30 
on the morning of July 2. It went 
off on schedule time.

Belmont and Duke were in the 
nearby Town of Armstrong and list
ened to the tire alarm whistle eight 
miles away. Then thby returned to 
the seere of the blaze. The stock was 
Insured for $2500.

ALARM CLOCK SETS A FIRE.
»agreed to, and the conference re

quired by the senate granted. Eighteen
Republican* voted against the rule,and MONTREAL, July 9.~(8peclal).-
cm* Democrat for It. A warrant han been lasued by Judge

When thê house met at noon Interest i (’hdouette f°r the arrest of Major K. ...as. iSMirs* ssr*?: «tlve forces to be on hand, In ant.el- | leges fraud In connection with a min- ! *3Lan\ „n «treet over which he lives

were responded to almost without ex- .• was called and dressed hi» injuries.
ceptlon. I ~~~2-------------------- Z- He believes that the lad Is suffering

The debate at time* waxed warm and ' ^ SUMMER DAY EXECUTION, from a concussion of the brain an
disclosed the fact that there were i , —' .. . . that his condition 1» exceedingly ser-

Republicans In addition to the i orA;VLV„°r8ae’ hearA^?1 he worked 'loue- Whether the skull Is fractured
so-called Insurgents who are yet to be | h!msel( b,,nd at 17. He lid been bred Is not ascertained. He, haH ,
pacified before they will give the.r j and branded on the plains of the Cana- abrasion on the leg and a contusion
votes on the final passage tit the bill. | dlan west; probably half Clyde, the 1 near the spine.

A feature of the discussion was an other half some lighter strain; and,
anneal bv Chairman Pavne to his col- brought up to be a cow pony, he hadappeal by cnairman payne to ms coi come ea„t ten yeBrg ago for polo. Hlsi

'leagues to send the conferees to the ( heavy feet, his short stoyt body, belled ! _______
senate unhampered by instructions, his wonderful speed, his ability to go e „ .... u._. u,_ petition But
He promised to rigidly exact an ex- , up or down any hill, over most fences, ; Suffragettes Hand Him Petition, out
planatlon of every amendment made | to cut his way thru any herd; but these He Makes No Reply,
by the senate. In order that the house : *al7]e. po,nts confirmed his ability to
conferees mieht renort hack a hit' i Pul1 bis share of any load, or go hlsi LONDON, July
wh"ch would meet approval Of the f.^î^'i^^r^n^^rat^rVn'fs^, Tn , \bï P?L*îeri Asa’uK
majority of the/Country at large. HI* rancher—he grew still more nervous i wh0 trl(>d to picket Premier Asquith • 
Appeal was granted. • ! as the blindness came over him, and, i residence in Downihg-street, succeeded

Mr. Townsend of Michigan declared sent to the pasture field with other this evening In presenting their petl- 
I that In the senate debate of the tariff horses, he spent his time In keeping In tlon to Mr Asquith In person.
! bill, the house had been openly Intuit- VriSped ear foermwbTnnle^aarnd ti“* hoifl T,he Premler' however, has made no 

ed- noise of Ills fellows. But he must not reP'>’.
Mr. Mann of Illinois declared he be left alone, and In his mad gallops 

Would vote against the toll! on the to keep up with the bunch he crashed 
• conference report If the senate pro- In*0 a tree, breaking In his face bones, 
vision on wood pulp and print paper ,y*'ehr„7afhllrl Iiav<‘ batched
fllwvuld he retained Mp annlatid- ,m nervouBn****, the fearsnouia De retamea. He was applaud that he seemed to have of the dark, of
e-.l on tooth sides. the quiet, could not be overcome and

Speaker Cannon appointed ihe -follow- the h mane act followed, that of dig-!
ing members of the house committee glug hole In the sand hill, a leading I 
on wsy* and means to be the house of 'be old horse with hi* ever alert 
conferees: Payne, New York; Delzell, ?llglmü,h'Û1 V1al **!?Pennsylvania; McCall. Massachusetts: {’1^y S"îrd the h he h n,°‘“
Bcutelle. Illinois; Calderhead. Kansas; .rventeen years n 
" r>"; . ; ' ; •" •’ -

Ingenious Device Reeorted To In Ef
fort to Collect Ineurance.

Ilevês
the car ,
sighted by the plainclothes men, He 

that it bore two numbers and 
therefore 4ri all probability a VI*-

FRAUD ALLEGED.side

says
wasDELEGATE HAS FEVER, TOO,

Belgian Visitor to Congress is III in 
Winnipeg.

Continued on Page 7.

TAX ON CORPORATIONS GRAIN LOOKS HEALTHY WINNIPEG, July 9.-(Speclal).—Mile. 
Lafontaine. Belgian delegate to the 
women's quinquennial conference, held 
recently In Toronto, and who was 

the number of visitors to this

Measure to Augment Revenues Con
sidered by Government.

A well founded rumor has been cur
rent for some days that the Ontario 
Government has under consideration a 
new tax on corporations, such as those 
operating public utilities, loan compan
ies, Insurance companies and the like.

And it has long been felt that rail- 
ray companies, with their subsidiary 
enterprises, the- telegraph and tele
phone, have not paid a tax commen
surate with their earnings or propor
tionately equal with the demand levied 
upon the Individual, so It Is not Im
probable that the revised act, next 
xesslon will contain many features 
along the lines Indicated.

Paradoxical as it may seem the pro
vincial treasurer is not calling tor an 
augmented revenue, and the new regu
lations will be designed to place me 
local authorities In more effective con
trol of corporations as well as dis
tribute the tax-burden mpre equally.

New York State has set the pace 
In regard to a levy on stock and bond 
transfers, and It Is not unlikely that 
the government will be Induced to 
•ike cognizance of this source of re-
:V>nue.

Perhaps, too, the Ontario Rai'way 
And Municipal Board will be the Im
plement used to enforce tire law.

Province*WesternReporte From
Could Hardly Be Better. among . ,

cltv, is now In the General Hospital 
suffering from scarlet fever. The sup
position Is that Mlle. Lafontaine was 
exposed to the same source, of Infec
tion as her excellency. Lady Grey, nr 
contracted the disease in Rideau Hall. 
Luckily the case 1* not very severe.

some
WINNirPEG. July 9—(Special).— 

Reports received from many parts.or 
the western Canadian spring wheat 
country show that wheat Is already 
heading out, much good having been 
done by, the heavy rains of the past
fortnight, , , ,

Generally speaking, the grain Is look
ing exceedingly healthy, and In the 
districts covering practically all Sas
katchewan and Alberta.and some parts 
of Manitoba, it is now quite thirty 
inches high. With this present condi
tion of the plant, there appears no 
reason to look for anything less than 
a very bountiful harvest, garnered in 
good time before the early frosts. Just 
normal weather conditions from now 

all that Is required to bring 
about this result.

In some districts of Manitoba, how-1 
ever, conditions are not quite so pro
mising, especially In the southwest, 
where seeding was somewhat late, and 
the tender shoots were checked by a 
prolonged drought. Good rains have 

fallen In those sections, and the
lost

ASQUITH CAUGHT AT LAST.

9—The suffragettes,

IN THE PROCESSION.

NoticeeThese In the Parade on the 
“Twelfth."

As a barometer foretells the changes 
ill weather so the Dineep Company's 
store at Tonga and Temperance-street* 
each season may be relied upon to 
Indicate what Is proper and accurate 
It; men's silk hate.

Everything In readiness for a big 
business In silk hats for the 12th. 
Prices $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 Store open 
tilt ten to-night, extra salespeople to 
save delays.

on are
KING’S MEDALS FOR FIREMEN

I £Policemen, Too, Will Have Chance to T 
Prove Bravery.

LONDON, July (C. A. P.)—One 
hundred and twenty medals for çon- 

Isplcuou* bravery and devotion to duty 
, , . „Un police forces and fire department# OtI theP empire will he -m-al”

now
grain Is rapidly catching up 
ground, but the harvest there will pro
bably be a little late, and the yield 
not above th" sv'---- . . 1 -/
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PRIZE CONTEST 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Owing to the heavy 
vote being oast, as the 
close of the second vot
ing period draws near, 
the Contest Manager 
finds it Impossible'te 
publish the standing of 
the candidates until 
Monday, July 12.
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SATURDAY MORN THE TORONTO WORLDiNa '*
EDUCATIONAL.AMUSEMENTS.HOLIDAY TRUNK BARGAIN amus: vr- r*uEZAMILTON

BU SINES» 
* P1KECTOKY 1

Majestic 6c 10c
The only cool spot In town.Hamilton

Happening*
j

i VAUDEVILLEFibre bound, brass 
mounted, fitted with 
heavy strap around . 
centre. Especially!} 
Well made and fin- I 
ished.

EAST & CO., LIMITED, 300 YONG^Tj

If you want a trunk 
that is thoroughly 
reliable and built to 
last a lifetime, w e 
can recommend this 
one.

I
j i

6—Great Acts—6. Don't miss It.U

l
rjjpj-ui-Li ■ . r . - ~l—-

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

Subscribers ere rwiwM «• 
1 resert eey Irrcrelerltr er de- 

layta the Sell very of their rosy 
ts Mr. J. S. Seett, agent, et thl. 
office, non, IT and IS, AreeSe 
Building.

HAMILTON HOTELS. HANLAN's
POINTTO-DAY

EASTERN 
LEAGUE 
ROOM ESTER - TORO NTO 

Two Games, One Admission 
- - 4 P.M.

!

HOTEL ROYAL BASEBALL
g autumn term 1
■ begins Tuesday, Sep

tember 14th. ,
I EXAMINATIONS for 

HI Entrsnce Scholarships 
Saturday, Sept 18th. 

ill COURSES for Unirer- 
!■ sity, Royal Military
H College, and Busiueia.
Ill SENIOR end Prepara

tory Schools in separ
ate buildings. Every 
modern equipment. 50 
acres of ground, Gym
nasium, Swimming 

ly| Bath, Rinka, etc.
■hH.W.AODEW.M.A./SlSSSS

SftTORONTO

2 P.M.u»RH
f®passe IMS.

i- Mles Mabel Marla, daughter of F. F. 
Dailey, to Peter H. Douglas, Macleod, 
Alberta.

A gang of sneak thieves hae stolen 
a great many bicycles.

Mrs. Aldridge, wife of a G. T. R. 
brakeman, who died from the result 
of injuries, Is suing the company for 
unstated damages.

A Bailiff» Objections.
Joseph Greenfield, a bailiff, who aays 

he has been removed from the board of 
the amalgamated Gore-street and Wes
ley Churches. Is objecting to the union, 
and Intimates that a* his name was 
on the first mortgage on the Gore- 
street church, he will object to the 
proceeds of the sale of the church pro
perty going to the new congregation.

It Is said that the Shuberts have se
cured the Bennett Theatre here.

Mabel Phillips, 310 South Caroline- 
street, had to .have nine stitches put 
In a wound caused by a dog.

Be»
Cerner Barton and Cstherlne-streets.- 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 
e'zst. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Pboni
IMS.

DELAY IN POWER PROJECT 
WIÜ. ENTHUSE M.HN Go Bathing % ■;4. v

mm
Make the days more plea- 

sent by a “Swim" In the Island 
Baths, Western Sandbar, Hanlan'e 
Point,jApproach to Civic Elections Will 

Assist Council in Showing Sym
pathy With the Vox Populi.

SOME FEATURES
are the new dressing-rooms, 
sterilized bathing suits, the to
boggan elide and the crazy bar
rels.

NOTE—Open every day: lady 
Instructor for women and child
ren on Wednesday .and Saturday 
afternoons. Don't miss a'cool d.p 
to-daÿ at the Island Bath».

1v-
. :I HAMILTON. July 9.—(Special.)— 

?WhH* the Cataract power people are 
elated over what they consider a. vic
tory In the courts In Justice Teetzil s 
judgment continuing the Injunction
restraining the city council until Bçi't. 
27 from applying to the hydro-electric 
commission for a supply of power, the 
friends of the governments cieap 

sitting back with

IP

r Grey County Old Boys 
and Girls

Annual Excursion
MAHER’S

HORSE EXCHANGE
Hotel He

r »2»tIefledPsmile*, for the longer .he sct- 
< tltmsnt' Is delayed this year the bet

ter the chances are of the council mak
ing a' contract with the commission. 
Early In the year, some of the new.y 
greeted aldermen appear to have lit
tle regard tor the wishes of the people, 
but as the time of election draws near, 
they develop a wholesome respect for 
the electors The situation now is that 
th« matter will be tied up by the courts 
until- near election lime, and the coun
cil will not be called upon to act. un
til Just before appealing to the elec
tors again. That leaves little douot 
an to what their decleion will be, in 
view of the fact that three times al
ready the people have voted In favor 
•of the Commission. ,

'Just how the corporation--reeling -n 
the council weakens before election 

. time Is llluetrated by what happened 
The Cataract Company

bWANTS THE GIRL, TOO ,...tO...S r
16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET MARKDALE

and

OWEN SOUND

•I Woman's Fight For Poeseeaion of 
Adopted Child.

PRESCOTT, July 8.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Leah R. Lillie of Athens, Ont., wants 
to regain possession of a 14-year-old 
girl, one Clara Warren. In September, 
1901. Mrs. Lillie was on a train pass
ing thru Watertown, N.Y., when Chas. 
Warren, father of the girl, got on the 
train and asked Mrs. Lillie If she 
would take the little one and make a. 
home for her, saying the girl's mother 
was dead and he had no means of sup
port. Mrs. Lillie took the child to her 
home In Athens. Thé father was com
mitted to the Jefferson County Alms- 
houee the next year and died In 1903.

Recently the L111I6 family became 
separated. Mrs. Lillie instituted a 
suit against her husband. Dr. C. B. 
Lillie, for separation and alimony. 
According to law, when such litigation 
Is pending, any minor children In the 
family are taken by the authorities 
until a settlement is reached. The 
child was so taken by the Children's 
Aid Society of Brockvllle, a month ago 
and Is now with the family of John 
Lillie at Oakville, a brother of Dr. 
Lllllé. Mrs. Lillie succeeded In get
ting alimony and Is now trying to re
cover the child. She Is trying to In
terest the U. S. consul In the matter.

jEoulton (EattejePN0NB WORTH 30Î0wiaw cewNB* rowce and bloor.

34 Bleor Street East 
TORONTO, ONT.PRIVATE

SALES
AUCTION -

H SALE
Every

An Academic Department of McMaster 
University for Girls. High School end 
Junior School. Residence and Day Stu
dent* High Grade School. Fees tor year i 
Residence, $262.00 to $282-00; Day, «84.00 
to $72.00.

of Horses, 
Carriages. 
Harness, 

Etc.,
Every day.

By C. P. R... on
Monday

and
Thursday, 

at 11 a.m.
SATURDAY, JULY 17?!

Send for Calendar.
College Re-open* September 15tb.

Mias Charlotte Thrall, Vice-Principal. 
A. 8. Vogt, Mna. Doe., Musical Director.z TICKETS:

:
- - $1.35 

. - $1.75
Markdale, - - 
Oweq Sound - -

CHILDREN HALF FARE Woodstock College“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”last ' year.
Jtàd a comparatively unimportant by
law; before the council giving permis
sion to. give It a franchise for some 
•witches In the east end of the city 

i«connecting with car barn» and shops, 
ibét there was a general stampede of 
e\en the Cataract leaders, and hardly 
gun alderman would support the mea- 
•ore, Which had td be withdrawn.

A Émail fire, causing about $60 dam
age, occurred .to-night at the home of 

Mfnnes, 'll1$ West Main-street, from 
tthe explosion of a lamp..

Bbya Robbing Car.
Three boys were disturbed at 4 

«o'clock this morning In robbing a 
freight car In the Cannon-street yards 
of the G.T.R.

George Hunter, whose name Is on 
the "Indian" list, was given three days 
in jail this morning by the magistrate 
to refresh hla memory i 
tell where he got his 
and Simon Doelbert, Juveniles, were 
allowed to dgo on a charge of arson 
arising out of the fact that they start
ed a' bonfire near an Ice house.

The engagement is announced of

I

WOODSTOCK, ONT.See poster* lor particulars or induira of Sec'y.
Jackson L. Little. 

46 Adelaida St. W. 
TorontoAuction Sales J. W. Bite»,

President The most fully equipped Residen
tial School for Boy» and Young 

Men In Canada.
facilities for training unexcell-

. Ii
:

!

THE MEMBERS OF 
THE

ORANGE LODGE OF 
TORONTO are re
quested to assemble In 
the Queen St. Avenue, 
on Sunday, July 11. at 

1.45 o’clock p. m. for the purport: 
of attending Divine- Service lit 
Massey Hall, where the annual ser
mon will be preached by the County 
Chanlaln, Rèv. Canon H. C. Dixon. 
Musical service, conducted by the 
Alexander Choir. Procession will 
leave the Avenue at 2.30 sharp. Na 
bands. / '

By order of the W. Co. M. / 
William Lee, County Secretary. >

àI
Offers 

ed anywhere.
.OF. COUNTY

2C J HORSES INTELLECTUAL
Four courses — Matriculation, Teach-

teaching the boy "to do by know», 
lag." *‘ *-w:• FIRE AT AHMIC HARBOR. JulyJuly ThursdayMonday 

ÏÏÏ 125 Horses X! 75 Horses
MANUAL TRAINING

The first established and the most 
fully equipped In the Dominion. The 
practical training received In this, de- 
n.rim.-t teaches a boy «‘to know by 
"doing."

15 th12 thVillage In Parry Sound District In 
Grip of Flames.

so that he could 
J liquor. Albertl Bit BURK'S FALLS, July 9.—A frag

mentary message from Ahmic Har
bor, via Dunchurch, late this after
noon, said that the village .was on fire, 
that the hotel and several residence» 
had been burned and that Graves, Big- 
wood & Company’s warehouse was 
threatened.

It was Impossible to get either tele
phone or telegraph connection with 
the village on account of the fire.

Ahmic Harbor is In Parry Sound 
District, 26 miles from here. It has a 
population of 200, three lumber mills, 
two stores, a church, S. A. barracks, 
and one hotel.

IT'S JUDGE HUYCKE NOW,
OF ALL CLASSES—Heavy Draughts, Genera! Purpose, Ex

press and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses 
« consigned to us by some of the best "horsemen in Canada.

PHYSICAL CULTURE'Cobourg Lawyer Receives Appoint
ment to Peterboro County Bench.

COBOURG, July 9.—(Special.)—Of
ficial word has been received by E. C.

I S. "Huycke of his appointment as Judge 
of Peterboro County.

Mr. Huycke has practised law here 
since 1887. As counsel at the assizes 
here, he has been popular and success
ful, winning every .case jn the last 
court. He was born In Percy Town
ship In 1880, and Is a son of the late J. 
K. Huyckei. He was for a time classi
cal master of Cobourg Collegiate Insti
tute and after taking hla B.A. at Vic
toria University, studied law In Tor
onto. He was mayor Of Cobourg for 
four years and previously filled other 
municipal offices, andjajl-former, presi
dent of West Northumberland Reform 
Association.

Mr. Htiÿcke also lectures occasional
ly on educational and literary ’ subjects 

I and for many years was superintendent 
! of the Methodist Sunday school.-

Mr. Huycke married Rose, daughter 
of late J. C. Field, and has a family.

Large grounds and campus and fine 
gymnasium under the direction of a 
competent physical director ensure 
.•healthy physical conditions.

The School Is noted for. Its high moral 
and Christian character.

Reopens September 7th
Write for Fifty-second Annual Calendar

Special. Special. Special 
Monday, July 12th

Prepare For Lumbago !
Jf You Have “Nerviline” Handy 

One Rubbing Will Cure 
the Pain.

THOUSANDS USE “NERVILINE”

Hotel Brant, Annex and Cottages»
New management. Everything firv^ 

class. Cuisine unexcelled. Table supptléfi 
from own gardens. On the beach. Bath
ing, boating, etc. Cool breezes. Spacious 
verandahs. Pavilion for picnics. Hour 
from Toronto. For terms and full Irifdr- 
matlon write A. L. Kline,' Manager, Bur
lington, Ont.

<

m
: A. t. MACNIIU, B. A., Principal

WE WILL SELL
THE STABLE OUTFIT of MRS. EDWARD GURNEY, 44 Wal- 

mer Road, city, consisting of:—
“DARBY AND DANDY," Pair Bay Geldings, 4 and 6 year», 

15.2*4hands. This la a beautiful well-matched pair of the hackney 
type, with lots of quality and substance. They have great all-round 
action, are thoroughly city broken, and can road fast. ^

•*1ÎV. . SAMUELTHAYAtiSThe “strike" of lumbago is like a bolt 
of lightning—you never know when It 
Is comfng or where It Is going to strike. 
(Probably the one certain thing about 
lumbago Is the fact that It can be 
cured by Nerviline—the only liniment 
that penetrate* deeply, enough to reach 
the congested chords and muscles.

"Years ago I strained 
______ my back and suffered
LETTER considerably with weak-

un nets over the spine,"
nV. writes Darius P. Mlllan,

a well-known farmer, 
residing near Kingsville. 
"Then lumbago attacked 

the weak spot, and for days at a time 
HJyouId have to lie up In bed, unable 
toS move or turn. Liniments, poultices 
••ltd' hot applications failed to bring 
the desired relief, and I was In despair 
»f ever getting really well again. I at. 
last decided to test 'Nerviline.' I got

STRATFORD BYLAWS.

STRATFORD, July 9.—A bylaw for 
$15,000 to build on extension to the 
Stratf<*d General Hospital carried to
day, but one to guarantee bonds of the 
Stratford Carriage and Motor Company 
for $25,000 was defeated.

B/LUÂffù'TABLe. 
MANUFACTURCRà

10**104,rr
ADfiLAIDE ST*V^

TORONTO/

ISUMMER. RESORTS

GRIMSBY PARK
Tfl DCMT Completely furn-
I U ntll I lehril cottage, best 
locality, 986 per season. Apply P. 
Rutherford, World Office.

IL
IIIz

11 edtfALSO:—1 Brougham, 1 Victoria, 1 Vls-a-vls, 1 Runabout, 2 
sets Double Silver Harness, 1 set Single Brass Harness, Coachmen’s 
Summer and Winter Livery, Hats, Boots and Trees, Saddles and 
Bridles, Sleigh Bells, Carriage Covers, and all stable paraphernalia.1

The carriages are well built, and are rubber tyred. The whole 
outfit Is In good condition, and will be sold without reserve.

---------- ALSO-----------

-
There Wn No Persuasion, t-

MONTREAL, July 9.—(Special.)—A 
prompt denial that there was any In
terference or suggestion on the part 
of the home authorities tending to Im
perialism, the establishment of an em
pire press association, and the probable 
holding of a press conference In Win
nipeg In 1912 were Items culled from 
an Interview this evening with Johh 
W. Dafoe of The Winnipeg Free Press, 
who arrived to-day by the Empress of 
Britain, from the press conference Irt 
London.

M. E. Nichols of The Winnipeg 
Telegram left the steamer 6t Rlmouskl 
and went to Sackvllle, N.B.

Entitled1 to Subsidy.
The Ontario Railway and Municipal 

Board have approved of 168,16 miles of 
railway on the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
on which the provincial subsidy of 
$2000 per mile can now he paid.

The approved section-begins at 122 
mile* from Fort WIIHam and run* to 
Superior Junction.

T. E. Ramsay and wife of Toronto 
are registered at the Royal Muskoka 
Hotel.

Office is Closed The parent house of the billiard 
Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America. All 
our tables for the English game sre 
built according to the specification» 
and template» of the Billiard Allo
cation Of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushion», cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollllard and 
pool tables of different sise» and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. .

4875.
Laldlaw Lumber Company's 

Employee’ Plonlo To-Day. Of
fice Closed.TENDERS IN TUESDAYConsigned by gentlemen who 

are giving up riding :

“MAY," Bay Mare, 4 years, 
15% hands, eired by Jim Was
son (thoroughbred), an extra 
nice saddle mare and a grand 
jumper.

Consigned by Dr. E. L. Garner, 
Welland, Ontario:

“BEECHER," Chestnut Geld
ing, 16% hands, weight 1,250 
Ibe. This ts a grand big car
riage gelding, with good con
formation and substance, and 
extra good all-round action. He 
is thoroughly city broken, and 
an extra road horse.

I Board of Education Buildings—Henry 
Simpson May Be Enjoined.

The property committee of the board 
of education will meet on Tuesday af
ternoon to open tenders for a number 
of school building addition*. Yester
day was the regular meeting day, but 
Tuesday was fixed for the meeting, to 

i give the tenderers additional time.
I Henry Simpson stated yesterday that 

he had decided to accept the appoint
ment to the board of education.

A movement Is on foot to have an 
an Injunction applied for on the return 
to the city of W. D. McPherson on 
Monday to prevent Mr. Simpson taking 
his seat. ,

IDENTIFIED THRU THE WORLDfive bottle* from the drug store and had 
jft rubbed o;i three times ft day. 
[ffhe stiffness and pain left my back 
quickly, and by continuing Nerviline I 
tiras completely cured of Lumbago."

This Is similar testimony to that of 
Siearly five thousand Canadians who 
lave written unstinted words of praise 
ito the manu facturer* of Nervlltne. For 
Jthe cure of lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia 
•pil rheumatism there Is no liniment 
jwlth' one-flftth the paln-rellevlng power 
Of Nerviline.

Refuse any 
bottles of NervUlne, or five for $1.00, 
Bt. aU dealers, or The Catarrhozone Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

I
Railway Victim at Napanee Wa. 

..Thomas Ewart of Kingston,i

I '■ KINGSTON./ July 9.—(Special.)—i 
The photograph which appeared In 
-Thursday morning’* Issue of The To
ronto World was the means of ldentl-

“DIOK," Bay Gelding, 5 years, 
16.1, weight about 1,226 lbs., 
sired by Jtm Wasson, Heavy 
Weight Hunter. This Isa great 
type of Hunter, with good con
formation and manners, and can 
Jump 6 ft. 9 in.

BABBIT METALS
fylng the body of the man who wa» 
killed on the railway some few days 
ago at Napanee. The picture, and de
scription talMes with that of Thomas 
Ewart, Jr., son of Tho*. Ewart, Ports
mouth. who has been missing from 
home several day*, and Jonhua Ewart 
and Edward Kelso left this morning for 
Napanee.

Joshua Ewart returned to-night from 
MADRID, July 9.—The Portuguese Napanee and Is satisfied that the body

Duke of Albuquerque was arrested In «• that of his brother. He did not see 
H , i the remains a* they were burled. The

thl* city, at the request of the Fortu , ar6 inclined to believe In fcul
guese authorities, and taken to Lisbon. | play, as his hat was found In Napanee, 

The newspapers of Madrid say that . and the body three mile* west of there, 
the duke's arrest Was based on the i,ut the authorities are satisfied Ewart 
charge of complicity In the assassina- met with accidental death by falling off 
tlons early last year of King Carlo* the train. The body will be allowed to 
and Crown Prince Lulz of Portugal. remain In Napanee Cemetery.

Michael Kennedy, veteran guard at 
the penitentiary-, was reading The 
World when he recognized the picture..

Ewart wa* Iri Toronto a few days ago 
and. upon returning 'home, went to 
Napanee.

"CANDY KIDD," Chestnut 
Gelding, 6 years, 16 bends, sired 
by Phaeton Hunter, thorough
bred end qualified. This Is one 
of the handsomest and safest 
Hunters In Canada. A beeutl- ' 

ful horse under saddle, a safe 
-jumper, and fit for a lady to 
ride or drive. -

FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS

Canada Netal CoTHE' :
•9 Ltd

IMtf
substitute. Large 26c.

WIULIAM ST., TORONTO,
MONDAY AND THURSDAY we 
shall sell a number of service
ably sound workers and drivers 
consigned to us by city people 
who have no further use for 
them.

E- PULLAN.is PORTUGUESE DUKE ARRESTED.
King vf the Waste Paper tiuelnese lo the 
Deminto». Alw buys junke. m-'tals, eta 
No quantity lev emsll In the eliy. C«f* 
loads only from out*ld* towns. Ft 1 
' I,one Mu In 4*1 A<1*leld# end Msud fin-

No.43
Not good after July 20, 1909 Important Notice.

On July 19th, at 11 a.m., we shall hold an

Immense Auction Sale of 
P. Maher’s Livery Stock

Gentlemen’s Suits Cleaned

Met bode at

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & COPRIZE CONTEST BALLOT By the Beet Known

i THEY FOUGHT A DUEL.
fcimited.

Dyer» and Cleaners
7* KING STHF.ET WK*T 

. Send s Trial Order.

July 9. -M Cnitlaux. thft 
strucki PARIS.

I minister of finance, who was 
in the fa -.' ns he was leaving the sen
ate chamber yesterday by Churls* Bos, 

former deputy, fuught a duel with 
hi* assailant thl* afternoon cn the 
Bols Vincennes,

After the exchange of two soot*, 
'which did no damage, the duelist* 
left the field unreconciled.

VOTES 2 VOTES 4\

Japan After Dreadnoughts.
TOKlO, July 9.—It 1* reported that 

Japan will acquire the three Brazilian 
Dreadnought* building In England.

Phone and we will call for good».
orders troifi 

I36tf

s
consletlng of:— Broughams, Victorias, Hecks, T-carts, Show Carts, 
Park Phaetons, Spider Phaetons, Covered Phaetons, Irish Jaunting 
Car, 2-sea.ted Surrey; Wàgonettes, Dogcarts, and all kinds of bug
gies and runabouts, together with a number of sets of Single and 
Double Harness, WHICH WILL BE SOLI) WITHOUT RESERVE.

KxpreH* paid one way <>fi 
out Of town.Fop M

AddressDistrict No... .v.. Treat For the Children.NEUROTIC CORYZA OR MAY FEVER, the Boy»'On a Serious Charge. _______ The little fellow* from
BRANTFORD, July 9.—At police Now is the time to commence treat- Home were the guests of the manage* 

court this morning Joseph Bowes, mtnt. By Inhaling ‘'Catarrhozone"" ment of the Majestic Theatre yest<”- 
chalrman of the Brantford Board of four times dally you will kill the germ day afternoon, and thoroly enjoyed tn 
Health, was charged with an attempt- and prevent the usual attack. Hun- performance provided fnr them. 
ed offence. Last night on Information dreds of case* succcf-sfully treated by extra reel» of motion pictures of a nu- 
laid by the parent* of a seven-year-old Catarrhozone prove It to he i specif!' ! morous character were put on for tne
girl Bowes was taken In custody, and for autumnal ea'arrh. rose cold, hr >n- j occasion. The other charitable instltu-
later released on ball of one thousand "chlal Irritation and hay* fever. The | tlons In the city have been lnvtt»d to

.dollars. Tills morning he pleaded "not dollar size contain* two months' trear- j send the children. In their care to matl-
I aullty." and was remanded until Tues- ment, trial size 60c. all -dealer* or the 1 nee performances any time during tn*. 

: day. Bowes Is 70 years of age. 4Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont. ^ summer months.

City............ ...............................................

when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office

being received by The Toronto World.
Unless this ballot 1» trimmed carefully around the black Une»,

It will not be counted. -
Ne extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

v County. •**• • •'•*»*• •*»••"• •
TAKE Yonge, Dupont, Avenue 
Road. Belt Line or Church cars 
to within half a block of our 
stables.

ALL HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon 
the’day following sale If not as 
represented.

P. Maher,
Proprietor,

■

Ceo. Jackson,
Asst. Auctioneer.

Isaac Watson,
Manager A Auctioneer.
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ABIs Array of Good Things

SCARBORO BEACH

TO-DAY and NEXT WEEK
WILLS AND LEWIS — SPADER, 

JOHNSTON AND MARVEL.

ROSE

WENTWORTH
The Daring and Beautiful Circus 

Rider.

SADIE

K NOWLTON
In Her Appalling Death-defying 

Bicycle Plight Through Space.
<4

Meet Sensational Thriller Ever 
Given et * Sommer Park.

Pork Free to Patrons of Toronto- 
Tecumeeh Lacroeee Match.

Jri£?” HANLAN’S
POINT 

RE-ENCACED FOR NEXT WEEK
THESPEEDY WORLD’S

HIGHEST DIVER
5-BOISES-B

ACROBATIC SENSATION 
- - OF THE CENTURY

AFT. 
EVO.TO-DAY

QUEEN’S BANDOWN
All FREE.

TO-MORROW (SUNDAY) BAND
CONCERTS : a^?n°con

MON., TUES.. WED.XTRA Afternoon—Ni,ht.
JAMES

j. JEFFRIES
Will spar some fast round» with 
8am Berger and give exhibitions of 
bag punching and shadow fighting.
26c to all sente and grounds.

FINE TAILORING
At Popular Prices

S.CORRICAN

11 1-2 QUEEN STREET EAST 
6 Doors From Yono«.

A magnificent assortment ol 
the moist fashionable good* to 
choose from. Suits from $18 up. 
See them. 46tf

Better then 
Anthracite Coal 
and mueh cheaper

7c. per Struck Bushel st the Gas Works

ORDER NOW _____

GENUINE GAS COKE
Nut, Stove and Edd Sizes

CONSUMERS* GAS COMPANY
O jB6he Office,
FRONT St. E.. Phone M. 268

OF TOROIfTHeed Office,
19 TORONTO St.. Phone M. 4143 269 P
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FAVORITES WIN FOUR 
FRIDAf AT FORT ERIE

J|CLÀR£T|H 
Vf SAUTERNE V 
^ BURGUNDY ^

A<eil S and S Sauterne

TJq —typifies the necn-
f liar Sauterne merits. A 

fine, dry, delicious wine 
that you’ll always remember.

BOSTON SHOE STORE

July Cut Price Sale I
a houseful of bargains that will save a “pocketful of money” for every man who 

to thU shop-this “TWO-FORTY-NINE” line it just one of a score of 
such values—the assortments will be better this morning than later in the 
day—COME EARLY. -

Centre Shot Takes the Handicap 
—Bidding Up in Sixth

FORT ERIE, July «.-(Special.)—Th$ 
fourth day of the summer meeting of 
the Niagara Racing Association saw an
other big attendance. It was a good day 
for the first choices, four of the favo
rites winning. In the handicap, Centre 
Shot won her first race for L. Schoba, 
who took the filly from Walker In a sell
ing race. John Carroll ran a finished race, 
winning from a good field, Prestoh put
ting up a first-class ride on him. A 
steeplechase was on the card, which was 
won by Dr. Keith, the odde-on favorite, 
with plenty In reserve. The public's worst 
fall was the race In which Slmcoe, who 
was backed almost off the boards, fin
ished second to John A., beaten by a

H. & WlVon, who owns Bannell, applied 
to the Judges to haVe his entries accept
ed, but they would not until after he 
straightens out with the Hamilton Club.
He claims that W. G. Wilson has nothing 
to do with Banned other than train him.

In the sixth race, Guy Gray bid Green- 
dale up «400 over his entered price. The 
horse was retained by hie owner at $806.
M. Hutchison claimed King of the Mist 
for $700 as à means of getting even. N.
W. Sproule was fined. $z6 for rough rid
ing. Summary ;
, FIRST RACE—Purse $400, for 2-year- 
olds, 5 furlongs :
1 Galvesca, 10» (Vickery)............
2 Detroit, 107 (Mentry)..................
8 Pulka, 110 (Muegrave).............

-4 Lotta Creed, 102 (Davenport)
6 Good Intent, 108 (J. Reid)...,
6 Broadsword, 66 (Rogers)........
7 Charmian, 100 (Little)................
8 Johnny Wise, 108 (Brennan).
» Banlves, 108, (Howard)............

10 Ben P., 98 (CaldweU).....................
11 Fearnaught, 103 (Kennedy)....
12 Merman, 100 (Pbalr)..................... 20—1
13 Miss Rex, «6 (Hammond)............„„10O-l

Time .24, .48, 1.00 4-6. Start good. Won
driving by a neck. Place same by half a 
length. Third by five lengths. Winner 
had all the speed and lasted long enough 
to stall off Detroit in last few strides. 
Pulka closed a big gap. Banlves always 
outrun,

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, short 
course, purse $400 :
1 Dr. Keith, 153 (Archibald)
2 Bergoo, 136 (McClain)........
8 Awawegang, 140 (Stone)....- 
Time 8.47 2-5. Gault ran out. Harrigan 

lost rider. Start good. Won handily by 
five lengths. Place easily by twenty 
lengths.

THIRD RACE—Purse $400, 8-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile ;
1 John A., 100 (Hammond)..«
2 Slmcoe, 07 (J. Reid)...................
3 Steel, «5 (Ross)...........................
4 CoU Zeb, 96 (Deverlch)..........
6 Flora Riley, 102 (Mufgrave)
6 Siskin. 100 (Chandler)..................... —20—1
Time .28 4-5, .47 4-6, 1.18, 1.3» 4-6. Start 

good. Won driving by a head. Second 
easily by three lengths. Third by one 
length. Slmcoe made all the early run
ning, but tired in the stretch. John A. 
lay In behind Slmcoe all first part and 
got up In time to win by a bead. Steel 
closed big gap In last few strides.

FOURTH RACE, handicap, purse $400, 
8-year-olds and upwards, 8 furlongs:

1 Centre Shot, 122 (Howard), ..............
2 Royal Onyx, 110 (Llebert) ..........
1 Uncle Jimmy Grey, 87 (J. Reid) .. 4—1
6 Marse Abe. 104 (Kennedy) .............. *-l
4A1 Muller, 1U (Muegrave)
Time .3» 2-5, .47 2-6. 1.13. Star; good. 

Won handily by a length and a half. Se
cond easily by three lengths. Third by 
a length and à half. Centre Shot had all 
the foot of the field. Opened up a win
ning gap In the first quarter. Royal Onyx 
outg&med Uncle Jimmy Grey in the last 
quarter. Others outclassed. •

FIFTH RACE, puree 8400. 4-year-Olde 
and upwards, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1 John Carroll, 110 (Preston) .............. 7—6
2 Mary Talbott, 100 (Kennedy) . ... 1-1
3 Gemmell, 103 (Mfentry) ................
4 Cruche d’Or, 104 .........
6 Solon Shingle, 98 (Paul) ............

Minot. 108 (Herbert) ...................., „7 Grand Dame, 96 (H*ldj- ■ • • • ‘
g Mary Candlemas, 101 (Herbert) ....100—1
9 Hlacko, ;05 (Candler) ...................  16-1

10 Cablegram. 108 (Howard) .................. "-1
U Be Thankful, 106 (Roes) ............ 5»-l

Time .28 2-6, .47 4-6, 1.18 2-5. 1.39 2-6, 1.43 
4-5 Start good. Won handily by three 
lengths. Second same by one length. 
Third by half a length. Winner was al- 

the best of the lot and could have 
gone to the front at any time. Mary Tal
bott closed big gap. Gemmell quit In the
,t6IXTHURACE. purse 1400, 4-year^jlde 
and upward, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards.
1 Greendale, 109 (Muegrave) .............. 6-1
2 King of the Mist 108 (Deyer) .... 6-1
3 Adoration, 101 (Chandler) .............. 25-1
4 Protagonist. 104 (Hammond) .......... 6-1
6 Carthage, 107 (Reid) ............................. 7-8
6 Bonnie Bard. 107 (Howard) .............. 16-1
7 De Burgo, .106 (Lartg)  .............. JO—1
8 Molesley, 98 (Davenport)

10 Montclair, 102 (Deverlch) ............40-J
U Petulant, 106 (Mentry) ..................... 16-1
12 Usury, 101 (Herbert) :....................... »>-i

Time .23 2-6. .47 2-6, 1.13 M, L40,_ L44 1-R 
Start good. Won handily by three 

lengths. Place same by «ne_ and a half 
lengths. Third driving by. a head. Win
ner went to the front .turning Into the 
stretch after avoiding all the early pace. 
King of the Mist was always second. 
Adoration closed a big gap In the final
^SEVENTH RACE, purse 8400, 3-year- 
ohJs and upwards, 1(4 miles:
1 Zipango, 108 (Davenport)...,.............. *-*
2 Ceremonious, 96 (Rogers) .............. 4—1
3 Doubt. 106 (Ganz)
4 Arrowswlft, 104
5 The Earl, 87 ............... .......... .
6 Point Lace. 96 (Ross) ......................... 6-1
7 Wuerzburger, 10» (Mentry) ...............100-1
•Holscher, 118 (Musgrave) .................. 20-1
•Broke down. Start good. Won easily

by half a length. Place same by two 
lengths. Third by one length. Zipango 
avoided all the early pace and came away 
at the head of the stretch. Ceremonious 
led all the first part and tired In the 
stretch run. Holcher broke down in the 
first quarter. Doubt closed big gap.

S and S Claret— 
rich, delicate, fine ™ 
of flavor yet light of 
body. A wine for the con- 
nolsseur.

I

;

t
Trade Mark.

8 and 8 Burgundy-—luscious, full bodied, well matured, with a beautiful 

bouquet. No dinner table complete without It.

J

Made and bottled by Schroder * Schyler * Ole., Bordeaux, France, 
established in 178», and imported direct by

D. O. ROBLIN of TORONTO
For Sale By All Dealers

A
0

■I

fDÏXON & CO.|
ONE HORSE ROOM 42 WIRE DAILY "

34 Victoria Street, Near King.
Terms—$2.00 Daily, $5.00 Three Days, $10.00 Weekly

211zy

6-1
8-12-4» ....... 8-1
6-1

... 6-1
, ? V 20-1V

5-2, WonJohn A..... 40-1

6-3
30-1V. ... 20-1

JOHN A. 2—1. WON. Wa. YOUR UNCLE BILL DIXON’S 
One Best Bet yesterday, and he trimmed that top-heavy favorite, SIM- 
COE, that all the supposed wise ones fell for.

THURSDAY’S ONE BEST BET WASOXFORDSMEN’S 3-1. WonChief Kee,
WEDNESDAY’S BIG SPECIAL WAS

Arrows wift, 3-1, Won
TUESDAY’S ONE BEST: BET WAS

Vesme,
MONDAY’S ONE BEST BET WAS

W. A. Leach, 7-1, Won

7-10

the newest American lasts, all 
and gun-metal,

5-2t.

Men’s Oxfords, all 
leathers, patent, vici 
blood, all styles, high and low heels, 
broad, medium and nafroWx_Jtoés. 
Regular $3.50 aifd $4 lines. A 
great clearing at the July cut price

12—t*

and tan and ox-
Zipango, 8-5,

2.49 .. 2-1 Won
Was Our Best Bet Yesterday"
EXTRA SPECIAL WITHDRAWN

TO-DAY, 30 to 1 KILLING
This le the biggest killing 

that ever wae attempted on any 
Race Track.

Price SO Cents to All •<,.
or $2.80 per week.

f2.00 OCCASIONAL 
to-day, guaranteed to run 

1—2 or next occasional FREE,. 
Don’t fall to get this one as oW . 
occasionals are very good. 
COUNTY CLERK.. 1, WON
SBTHACK ........................ *—1, WON
Were our occasionals.

2—3
12-1 20-1, Won »-

.. 60-1

..100-1 *

jBOSTON SHOE STORE, 106 YONGE ST. i

GoesThe others tell you what they will do, and then blow bp, but 
BILL DIXON PURSUES THE EVEN TENOR OF HIS WAYS 
AND DELIVERS THE REAL GOODS.

4-6
6-4

10-1McEWEN TEAMS WINNERS. Today, 30-1-Big Cinch
My information on TO-DAY’S ONE HORSE COMES FROM 

A SOURCE TtiAT FORBIDS MY PUBLISHING ANY DE
TAILS for fear of spoiling the whole affair. .

I will say, however, that THE PEOPLE WHO ARE AT
TENDING TO THIS ONE ONLY MAKE ONE OR TWO 
KILLINGS A YEAR. AND THEN THEY USUALLY GET 
25 OR 30 TO 1 FOR THEIR MONEY.

Do not fail to GET YOUR ORDER IN EARLY TO-DAY 
for- THIS GOOD ONE. It will enable you to WIN A GOOD- 
SIZED BANKROLL, and you won’t have to take any chances, either.
Sub-office, 129 Front St. W., four doors west of Walker 

House. On Sale at 11 a.m.

C. R. JAMES & CO.F The World’s Selections
Billy W. and1 Texas Hooker at London 

The Eel Falls.
Room 4 ‘ - 21 Leader Lane

Office hours 10 a.m. to I p.nu ..... „
NOTICE.

All who go to the Fort Erie 
Races to-day can have my wlrt» 
sent right direct to the rata 
track by O.N.W. Telegraph. Rush 

your subscriptions early. .... 
Beware of Fraud Wire Gratt

ers. Look out for lemons to day.

To-Day's Entries Race
LONDON, July 9.—Dan McEwen was

The

BY CENTAUR

the star of the races here to-day. 
treat driver teamed Billy W. first In the 
>.28 trot and Texas Hooker In the free- 
for-all. He also sent The Eel against the 
Canadian half-mile-track record of 2.06%, 
made by the “Grey Ghost" at Stratford, 
and with a lost tire did the distance In 
2.07%. Summary :

First race—2.23 trot, stake $500—
Billy W„ r.g., by Billy Wood; J. 

Armstrong, St. Thomas (Mc
Ewen) ...................................................... ..

King Ree, blk.h., by Noxall; R. J.
McBride, Toronto (McBride).......... 2 2 2

Fair Hazel, b.m., by Hazel Ridge;
F. L. Wood, London (Wood).........

Silver Tall, ch.m., by Malvolio; J.
Beal,- Sunderlln (Collins).................. 8 dis.

Time—2.20(4, 2.20%, 2.20%.
Second race—Free-for-all, purse $400— 

Texas Rooker, b.g., by Texas 
Hooker; Proctor & Headly, New
market (McEwen) ..................... ••••• * *• *

L X. L., b.h., by Tennessee Jteb;
A. Trudell, Tilbury (Barrett)........ 2 2 2

Mattie Chimes, b.m., by Chimes 
Echo; F. Toor, Dunnvllle (Toor) 8 3 3 

Time—2.16, 2.14%, 2.16%. 
race—Purse $150, 94-mlle

—Fort Erie—
FIRST RACE—Hyperion IL, Apache, 

0SECOND RACE—Topsy Robinson,Pedro,
1 J flflWQV

THIRD RACE—Piute, Michael Angelo,
A.FOURTH RACE—Turf Star, Eye White,

FIFTH RACE—Creel, Green Seal, Old
HRIXTH RACE—Reidmore, Wool winder, 

Console.

Fort Erie Entries.
FORT ERIE, July «.—Entries for Sat

urday are l
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year-olds 

awl up :
Serenade.
Oeorlne................... 98 Aspirin ......
Ida Reck................*103 Tom Holland

•106 Busy Man 
*107 Sabado .....

L
In

... 97 Mabel Henry ........97 ... 7—1
101 6-1

::::Apache............
Hyperion II..
Clolsterese...... „ .110 ,

SECOND RACE—SeUing. 8-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile and 70 yards :
Anne McGee........... 93 Gold Front ............ .
Ida May...................*100 Topsy Roblneon.HOl
Great Heavens...*101 Hooray ...........^,...103
Pedro.........................*106 The Thorn
Bitter Hand............ 108 Gilvedear ... ............U0
Heine;..............

THIRD RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds, 11-16 
miles : „
Meadow.....................  93 Michael Angelo... 98
AU Red.......................100 Piute .......................... 10a
• FOURTH RACE—Niagara Stakes, 2- 
year-olds,'5 furlongs :
Paul Davis........108 Sociable
Short Order....—.108 King Solomon ...111
Fauntleroy...............1U Pr. Imperial ....111
xScruples.............106 xTurf Star ......118
Eye White................115 Joe Morris ...............11»
Bob Co.».v.........Ill

xMay’s entry.
FIFTH RACE—Handicap, 4% miles : 

Tom Hayward.... 97 Old Honesty .....103
Green Seal................106 Creel ..........................W»
Vox Popull-...........108 Toureone

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds and 
un 1% miles :
Tannle........................*88 Console ...
Chepomtuc................. »5 Woolwlnder
Belle Scott............. *101 Melange ............ r
WlnnlngStaj—....102 Red Hussar .... 102 
Reidmore.

111

LINDON—Sheepshead Bay—
FIRST RACE—Nimbus, Prince Gal,

Touch-

58
4 8 3

TURF INFODreamer.
SECOND RACE—Colt entry, 

wood. Locked Out.
THIRD RACE—Ocean Bound, Green- 

vale, Schoolmarm.
FOURTH RACE—Arclte, Fashion Plate,

AFIFTH*RACE—Footpad, Killochan, Rio 

Grande. _
SIXTH RACE—Wilton Lack aye, Bonnie 

Kelso, Mellowmlnt.

107
H RICHMOND ST. W., ROOM S. 

Phone M. 6T0.ways

:FRIDAY, ZIPANCff, 
8 to 5, WON 

Thurs.,SCRUPLES, 
3 to 1, WON

f

MANNIE108
The "Faultless’’ Shoe.

John Gulnane, the King-street shoe- 
man, has a genuine surprise lh shoes 
for every man who visits hie store. 
He has been appointed sole agent for 
Canada for the “Faultless" shoe, a 
celebrated English made boot, and 
they say there are more “faultless" 
shoes sold In England than any other 
shoe sold there. The goods are manu
factured by one of England's most 
noted makers, are made on American 
lasts and are right to the minute In 
style. Mr. Gulnano predicts- for the 
'‘Faultless” a great demand all thru 
Canada and Is looking for agents to 
handle them at different Important dis
tributing points. The "Faultless” sell 
for $3.00, and It Is ajAg money's worth 
of wearing value.

Maud Keswick Distanced.
PONTIAC, Mich.. July The short- 

ship circuit meeting wound up with one 
of the best races ever seen on a half-mile 
track. This contest was In the free-for- 
all, six heats being required before first 
money could be paid over to Ed. Tierney 
of Bay City, owner of Tax Title. From 
here the horses go tot Port Huron, where 
racing starts on Tuesday, and a number 
of Canadians are expected to join the 
circuit. The summary :

Free-for-all, purse 1400—
Tax Title. - blk.h. (Keat

ing) ............................................... 8 4 4
Klngmore, b.h. (Hopkins);. 2 11 
Dr. Bonney, blk.g. (Castle). 12 2 
Maud Keswick, b.m. (Fox) 4 8 8 

Time—2.12, 2.12, 2.11%, 2.12%, 2.16,

IThird
Mias Felix, b.f., by St. Julian;

Farr, Petrolea, 109.
Pinion, b.f., by unknown, 104.......... 1 2
Marmorean, b.m.. by Sombrero; W.

A. Nelson. Detroit, 110 ...................... . 3 i
Aquatint, ch.g., by Watercolor; R

A. Wilson, Hamilton, 109............. 4 4
Willow Plume, b.m., by Sombrero (L 

Hunt, Chattanooga), left.

C. i2 1
9-2

TO-DAYBoom 6. Rhone Main 6374TORONTO rt-166 Bay 8t I have oss that le foinf to be pleyei" 
-.jn every poolroom from Coast to Coast.

Boys, this is no Bull. I know some- 
thins, and you know the price my Horses 
ere »e e rule; we expect enywhcrc Isom- 
15 to 25 to 1 egainet this bird.

..112 Another One of Mannie’s Guaran
teed Winners Goes

Bowmanvllle 15 Shots Up. 
BOWMANVILLE, July ».—Oshawa

!StS^S&S^tSSr'S£SSi&
three rinks came, chiefly in autos, to 
Bowmanvllle, and this lively sport was 
Indulged In with zest until after 10 p.m.. 
the home bowlers coming out rio
ters on the day's aggregate records.. The 
excessively hot weather did not dampen 
the ardor of the players nor prevent a 
large number of spectators from witness
ing the first friendly .match of 1909 on the 

Bowmanvllle green. The scores were; 
—Afternoon—

...•94
...•97

.102
TO-DAY TERM! FOB THIS Ç00D THIN0 

91.00 ONLY. READY H. 30
Don’t fill to cell on Mennie to-dey and obtain the 

name of
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast ..............16-1

(Reid)':::: 7-2 TOvDAY'S GRAND WINNER AMERICAN
RACING MAGAZINE

30-1Sheepshead Bay Card.
NEW YORK. July, 9.-Entries for Sat-

UIF?RST RACE, T(ie Ballet, 8-year-olds 
and up. High Weight Handicap, 6% fur
longs, main course:
Nimbus........................... MO Prince Gal ...........132
Domlnus Arri.............132 Takablra ............... 116
Gridiron......................... U8 Law. Wiggins ..124
Dreamer........................ 136 Miss Kearney ...120
Tony Bonero............... 126 The Gardener ...120
Spellbound................... 110 Floreal .................... 112
Carmagnole................. 114 Henley .....................115

SECOND RACE, the Hylae, handicap, 
steeplechase, about 2% miles:
Thlstledale.............. 167 Reginald..................168
Economy.......................160 Prince Hampton.146
Touchwood..................146 Denier
Locked Out................. 132 Adjutor
Vllhalla......................... 143 O. K. .......................

I THIRD RACE. The Vernal, fillies, 2- 
year-olds, 6 furlongs. Futurity course:
A ugerona..................... 119 Ocean bound ., ,.U6
Greenvale.................... 116 Schoolmarm .. ..110
Jaoqueilna...................110 Amelia Jenke ..IE

FOURTH RACE, The Long Island Han
dicap, 9-year-olds' and up, 1(4 miles;

.107 Arclte .....................107
102 Montgomery .. ..102

new

Bowmanvllle.
Harry Rice,»k.........14 H. T. Carswell,»..24
John Lyle, sk............. 19 Dr. Henry, ek...l6

‘Major King, ek........18 A. J. Stalter, sk..20
—Evening—

F .‘J. Horne, sk......... 20 Dr. Henry, ek ...10
J.R.McMurtry, sk.27 Geo. Pedlar, Jr....12 
J.B.Mitchell, sk....17 A. M. Germond ..18

Guaranteed to Win or Will Not Charge for 
To-day’e Information.

TERMS S1.00 (GUARANTEED)

Oshawa.

on on Long-shot
free specials to-day.
SHEEPSHEAD—C4 and B. j|'

Knr «-le at News Stands—2Be a Como. 
B> J. ROY, 81 Surra St. W., Toronto, 

Aient and PUtrlbntor.

deeper».’’
'

Total .....................100Total......................... 116 Dr. Porter Wine Golf Championship.
LAKE ROSSEAU, July 9.—The first 

handicap golf tournament of the season 
was played off yesterday on the links of 

•the Royal Muakoka Golf Club. Competi
tion for first honore was very keen thru- 
out the tournament and some very credit
able play was done by Dr. Porter, who 
won first prize, and Master Arnold Mas
sey, a novice and a youngster of 12, who 
has already achieved quite a reputation 
as a canoeist as the Island aquatic weekly 
regattas, was a very close second and 
his future as a young golfer will he 
watched with much Interest. As In past 
seasons these weekly events have become 
very popular at the Royal Muskoka Hotel 
and there are a number of well-known 
golfers from Toronto and the United 
States who are expected to take part in 
the next tournament, which take» place 
during the coming *eek. Following are 
the net scores made by the contestants 
for the 18 holes: Dr. Porter 71. Arnold 
Massey 77, W. S. Greening SO, P. E. Adams 
83, A. L. Massey 86, J. G. McEntyre 86,

,W. Lebolt, 103 (McCarthy), 6Easy For Alfred Noble.
SHEEPSHEAD BAY, July «.-Alfred 

Noble, carrying top weight, 126 pounds, 
quoted at 1 tq 4 in the betting, easily 
won the featuref event, one mile, fourth on Ve card at Sheepshead Bay to-dey. 
The field he met was only ordinary, and 
no liberties were taken with the winner. 
The favorite was sent to the front early 
5y Dugan and won. hand held, by two 
and a half lengths. Summary :

FtRST RACE-Futurity course, Olliy, 
2-year-olds, selling, Beldemere Stakes .

1. Crossover, 110 (Dugan), 2 to 1, 4 to 5

a2d Madeline' L.. Û0 (Butwell). 7 to 1. 5

^Vltiay Florence, 105 (Glass), 6 to 1, 2

t0Ttoedl.M2-6. Topnotch, Our Hannah 
and Flying Footsteps also ram. Lucette

l George 
to 1, 2 to 1 and even.

3. sententious, 102 (Page), ’2 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.20. Gridiron, Black Mary.
Okenlte and The Harden* also

Queen City Beat Balmy .Beach.
The Balmy Beech Bowling Club played 

a game on Queen City lawn yesterday. 
Score: , „

Belmy Beach. Queen City.
T.Demride. R. T. McLean.
J. McCurrah. C. W. Whitehead.
J.L.Hyelop. W. Philip.
W.J.Brandham; sk.ll J. R. Welllngton.21 
W.F. Farmery. W. Proven.
H.A.Irvine. H. Boulter. •
R.F.Arglee. T. Bllton.
W. Dykes, sk.............29 W. P. Bon sail, ek. 6
W.C.Restai. E. Weetman..
A.M.Allan. H. L. Meyers.
O.Sisley. A. H. Devitt.
W.H.VanVal’burg. 6 W. W. Ritchie. ..28 
A.J.Benley.
C.J.Campbell.
C.W.Readman.
W.E.Orr, sk..............17 A. F. Webster,ek.24

SF,m'sSS.?-"2*ü-‘
er 90, 8. Swan 90. ^

1
8

1392
Et-120

cutcbeon, JEffRIES AND BERGEI Viran.

course. $700 wldcd .
1 Alfred Noble, 126 (Dugan), 1 to 4. cut.

116 (Grand), 8 to L 9 to 5

Boxing Program For Hanlan’e Polljt 
Next Week—Faet BouU Expected.

of "the boxing

The

BISON"II 2. Juggler,
a 3d Pins end Needles, 100 (Creevy), 12. to 

VerbatUn ard

There are very few lovers 
game who are not waiting anxiously fpf 
the coming of Jim Jeffries, the «*-clia.m 

heavyweight pugllUt. During file

Fashion Plate.
Effendl................
Affliction..........

FIFTH RACE. The Sporting 
year-olds and up, selling, 1 mile:
Footpad....................... 136 Bobble Keen ...141
Sea Wolf...................... 138 Rio Grande .........138
Klllqphan................... 138 King Sol ................141
Al. JLWoods............188

SIXTH RACE, The Ormondale, 8-year- 
olds and up. selling, 1% miles, turf course: 
Wilton Lackaye. ...106 G us Helm
Mellowmlnt................103 Bigot ..........
Bonnie Kelso...........  96 Right Guard ...100
King of Ba»han.,..106 Al. H. Wood» ...106
Indomitable...........* 85

•Apprentice allowance claimed. <
Weather clear, track fast.

For Hot Weather Comfort 
A Castle Brand Favorite 

3 for 60c.

1, 2 to 1 and out.
Time 1.38 3-5. Mirzer,

Home Again also ran.
FIFTH RACE—The Emp.'rium, 8-year- 

olds and upwards, selling, 13-16 miles, 
turf course, 8600 added :

L Arasee. 104 (Glass), even, 2 
2. Miss Catesby, 101 (Grand), 

to a and out. . . . ,
8. Escbau, 94 (McCahey), 3-1 to 1, 8 to 1

and 2 to 1.
Time 2.001-6.

DSIXTHr RACÉ—The Garland, maidens, 

2-vear-olds and up, 1 mile :
1. Harlem Maid, V5 (Page), 13 to a, 

and 1 to 2.
2. Campe on, 

and 1 to 2.
3 Nethermost, 6 to 1, 2 to l and even. 
Time L»8 4-6. Dandy DIx j-i, Ned liai, 

Saginaw, Clockwork *nd jiuc also
rsa.

94
Stakes, 3-

vieit to Hanlan’e Point next Monday^ ' - 
Tuesday and Wednesday he will spar ; 
several fast rounds with Sam Berger,whe - 
has been traveling with him. " • , |Berger and Jeffries have been getting 1
on all right in a fairly am able way. wtifc • J . r
the exception that once In a while the |

l mg fellow, who I» In training for ht* I ;
' Tight with Jack Johneon, hands JSàrger

Toronto Driving Club ' fsSSSàss. Sfl» :
----- :— 1 t"e big boilermaker guessing ell the time ,

_ ______ _ ■ vvhlle Jeffrie* Is here it is expected thatVI .RACPS.4 i7e wfll take on s-veral of the local talent.
AL Nr 4m b <9 ÆJL yam Berger, who )>y the way Is a To-
^ To-Day at Dufferin Park ^ j ™";üwbh7’wiTl0ado^“tbem^^

Admission 25c, Ladies Fre I against the chaUenger\f Jack Johasotu**

E. A. Kautel. 
W. J. Sykee. 
J. H. Ronan.

2 to 5, out. 
6 to L 8fellSECOND RACB-The FlrSetone 2-year- 

olds non-winners at this meeting, 5% 
furlongs turf course, 8400 added : t 

1 St Dunstan. U2 (Grand), 8 to L 3 to
1 atSandrlan, U4 (Dugan). » to 6, 8 to 5 

a‘t Charlie’ Hargrave, 117 (Cullen), 7 to 1.

2 Tlme1!^? 2-5° Bion and Don Antonio

“'tHIRD RACE—The 
olds and upwards, stlllng, 6(4 furlongs, 
main course, $500 added : , , ,

1. caeque. 96 (Creevy), U to 6, 4 to 5 
and 2 to 6«

Total ...................... 73............63Total..........
103

V.103 Menocle and Yankee
Whate’er you want in clothing, 

The newest and the heat,
The <(FASHION CRAFT” creations 

VMust be for you the test.

St fL even
xy

110 (McCarthy). 3 to 1. <>tn
Oely Train Direct to Fort Erie Races
loaves Toronto 11.23 a.ni. dnlly except 
Sunday, via Grand 
System, returning Immediately alter 
last race. Return fare $2.00. Secure 
tickets at Grand Trunk Ticket Office».

Tilelng, 3-year-

SSCI
named “CARMONA." toe

Trunk Railway

64

S>

\
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DUCATlo;

LT»

ITUMN Tim

kM I NATIONS
Entrance Scholar 
Saturday, Sept
URSES for Vi 
jity, Royal Mu 
College, and Busing 
NIOR and Prepa 
:ory Schools in ten 
tte buildings. Evî
I .odern equipment
kcres of ground, Qj 
r.asium, Swimmfi 
path, Rinka, etc.

AUBEN,M.A.,tEa 

O R O N T

tm
4 Bloor Street East 
TORONTO, ONT.

kmic Department of M 
k for Girls. High Sch 
iyol. Residence and D 
igh Grade School Petti 

$5202 00 to $5268-001 Daj
Send for Calendar» * 

hgc Re-opens September 1
karlotte Thrall, Vtca-Pffa 
Lits liwa. Doe., Musical E

stock I
DSTOCK,•I»

?. i
fully equipped 1 

10I for Boys and 
Men in Canada.

Lclllties for training ui-re.

LLECTU
lirses — Matricule! 
fish Scientific. Com: 
f-rslty trained «tel 
arge. well-ventlli 
ford excellent fa 
the boy “to do’*

UAL TRAIN
It established and 
pped in the Donlln 
training received Ir 
[teaches a boy * to 1

ICAL CUL
[rounds and campus ai 
m under the dlrectlor 

physical director 
uysical conditions. ' 
Rol Is noted for Its high 
tlan character.
[pen» September 7ti

Flftr-swosl Aaewal Q

CNULL, B.A.,

SAMUEL »
billiard'*
manufact

■fcfflbhsh

ï
r "loz * 
Adelaide 

T0R01

lurent house of th* 
in Canada, the flrsy 
k table and rwa" 
bd composition biiHa
Is in British Amène 
Ls for the English O 
fording to the spec** 
Liâtes of the. BilliAM 

Great Britain end J 
U with the highest t 
I cloths, balls and ci
I us for Illustrated « 
Lh and American olW 
Lies of different ^ 
hd price llbt of DM.
blieu. •

BIT M ET,
l ALL REQUIRE

nada Metalfi

lliam ST.. tokoNT»

PULL

Adrian»* *"d ”
lty iw 

from 
kin 4MIL

men’» Suit»
Known|Hee«

ŒLL, BENDER
timlt«o<
and Cleaner*
ST»*®*
Trlnl order.;;

call for 1 
way <>»

yers
king

Send ■
willand we 

iJ oneh' pa 
uwn.

ChHdrefreat For the
from 

of the. 
Theatre

tt|p fellows 
er.- the guests
the ^dthoroiy;^

rovlded p
motion Pie*% oF 

the -city have be«L

,;nr»*5

rnoon 
n ce P 
•Is <ft
-haracter 
The other

month».

107 Victoria St.
Room 8. - One Flight Up

8 to 154
* « «

GOOD THINCi 
TO-DAY

I 1 V

This one out-worked some of 
the best horses at.the track. He 
is in with an ordinary lot this,, 
afternoon, and should win with
out die slightest effort.

NOTE—We have discontinu
ed publishing the name of the 
horse which we gave daily for 
our One Best Bet, for the rea- 

that it would be detrimental 

to the parties' interests’ from 
whom we are receiving the in
formation if it became knoWn 
that they were in our employ.

son

CAUTION. — We have no 
agents. The only way you can 
get the right horse la by calling 
at our office.

.Terms—$1 Daily, $8 Weekly. 
Wired anywhere.
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.

C.L.A. Allows 
St Kitts ProtestLacrosseTeam For t • 

Winnipeg •Athletics3-3Toronto
CLSBOCUL Rochester 11-1 i

5»

Ho! For Winnipeg 
C.A.A.U. Team 

Go West To-Day1I Noto ,„d Comment | Bronchos and Leafs Break Even
Town twtttiw. baht Wh»t’s the use 7 / VisitOFS CollldlVt Hît i

Did you 0f*r see the like In the extra 
«une at the Island yesterday. Tlie 
Toronto» gave a champion exhibition 
of how to avoid, the timely swat, «till 
we won In a walk because Rudolph 

. was Invincible, 
ewmtw. v*t pinch hlttir.fi.

DOMINION AMMUNmON
FOR THE UP-TO-DATE SHOOTER

SPECIFY FOR

“The Winning CoaUmtioi”

I

(pssi»TgagD) »
The Canadian Amateur Athletic Union’s 

eastern team leave to-day for Winnipeg 
to participate In the twenty-sixth annual 
Canadian track and field championships, 
on July 18 and 17 next. Secretary Crow 
Is going along with the athletes, the offi
cial list being as follows :

1. C. M. Sterling, Eyery Day Club, St* 
John, N.B., half-mllecmlle and five miles.

2. Charles Skene, r.d.A.C.. half-mile and 
mile rune, one-mile and three-mile walks.

S. Lou J. Sebert, West End Y.M.G.A., 
100, 220, 440 and 220 hurdles.

4. John L. Talt, West End Y.M.C.A., 
440, 880, one mile and 5 miles.

B. E. B. Archibald, West End Y.M.C.A., 
120 and 220 hurdles, One-mile kalk, ham
mer, shot, weight, high and brpad and 
hop, step and Jump, pole vault and dtecue;

». Dr. C. D. BrlckerJWest End Y.M.C.A.„ 
100, 220, 440, 128 and 2» hurdles, standing, 
running and high Jumps, hop, step and 
Jump and pole vault i 
. 7. F. C. gcholfleld, Central Y.M.C.A... 
one and five miles.

8. Oeo. H. Gouldlng, Central Y.M.C.A., 
one-mile run anjJ one and three-mile
V Arnold M. Knox, Central Y.M.C.A., 

220, 440, 880-and mile.
10. Oeo. H. Barber, Central Y.M.C.A., 

100, 220, 120 and 220 hurdles, all Jumps and 
discus.

Errors Give Rochester Early BASEBALL RECORDS. 
Start in First Game—Buf
falo, Jersey City end New
ark Win.

1 toiOFF DOMINION SHELLS
Eastern League.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
... 41 »
... 88 88

34 /34

• .. LOADED WITH

DUPONT Male.. POWDER
RECORD MAKERS 

RECORD BREAKERS

Clubs.
Rochester ...
Providence 
Newark .
Montreal

Rochester, as on Thursdey, sewed up Baltimore 
the fmet game yeeterdsy In the Initial Buffalo .
Innlnge by scoring four rune, due to Mah- jerny Cl'ty"iiiiiv•• • ■ • 31 37 464
ling'» three errors, when the side should Friday’s scores : Rochester 11-1. Toron- 
hav. been retired, and from thl. on to to# S-8; Buffalo 4 Montr«l »; Jereey 
the final spasm the game wae never In City 2, Baltimore 1, Newark », r
doubt, the fane being glad when the ex- deuce - ««.-heater at Toronto

The score was ; Games to-day . Rochester at lor°nlu (2 and 4). Buffalo at Montreal (2 and 4), 
Newark at Providence, Baltimore at Jer-

4AMIt’s pitching that
.500
.500

84 .49333'Maud Keswick, probably the fastest 
bred In Canada, 1» not the 

of ■ old. On closing day of the

Regular Prices 
of broken lines in

.4933135,y
85 38 . 493
34 38 • .472pacer ever 

mare
short shift circuit at Pontiac, she was 
fourth In a four horse free-tot-all. be
ing distanced In the sixth heat aad 
never better than third, but once I» 
front of Tax Title that provr.l tuo. win
ner. Klngmore was second a id >r. 
Bonney, third In the dlvlilo.i of the 

money. _______
The Rueslarl Derby, the cjil.it Rus

sian racing event, which be run
off at Moscow on July 11, U 
unusual attention, because eV/lit Am».r- 
kan horses will compete In this event. 
O. K. G. Billings of New T"!* ha* “Tl 
rived at Moscow with Lou Dillon, and 
will take personal charge of his hors- 
Mr. Billings Intends to give 
tlon of Lou Dillon's speed and style, 
but will not compete- for prise».

Men’s Furnishings Loaded by the

Dominion Cartridge Co, Ltd. 
Montreal, Canada

hlbltlon terminated.
Rochester ll, Toronto 8.
* It was a slow, long-drawn-out game, 
with no features to enliven .the crowd, sey City.
Jeff Pteffer started for the Leafs, but 
both he and Mitchell were taken out In 
the third, Kellogg and Vandy replacing
them. Barger wae hit hard by Toronto, Detroit .........
but bad baserunning In the first saw the Philadelphia
locals only get one run on four bite. How- Boston ..........
ever; the score telle the tale, while the Cleveland 
exhibition was even worse than the score New York .. 
Indicates. Score :

ROCHESTKR- 
Anderson, l.f.
Holly, b.s. ...
Pattee, 2b. ..
Maloney, c.f.
Ganzel, tb. ..
Batch, r.f. ..
McDonald, 3b 
Erwin, c^ ....
Butler, c..........
Barger, p. ...

B

American League.

Neckwear-Xi,,r,n'ha"j,int Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 48 27 830Clubs.

UNION STOCK 
YARDS

HORSE EXCHANGE

.35.8292644
........ 43 30 .689
........ 39 32 .549
........ 32 87 . 483
..... 21 41

teriall. Regular .50, for.............

.408 Lightest weights for 
'-ath-Underwear'Chicago .

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. St. Louis ...

4 2 0 Wp * d'ay’^“"score's Y " ' "Philadelphia S. De-
1 3 O' trolt 0; Boston 2, Chicago 1; Waahlng-
4 0 0 ton 4. Cleveland 8; New York 6, St.

0 0 Louis 2. . , . _
0 0 Games to-day : Philadelphia at De-
1 1 trolt, New Yorl^at St. Louie, Waehlegton

at. Cleveland, Boston at Chicago.

43 .394.... 28
"summer2 2 4 1

..6 18 

..-4 # 11
-81 1 
..5 1 1
..610 
..3 2 1
..2 1 1 .

... 4 wear,
letic styles, silk and linen mixed, sleeveless 
shirts and knee drawers. Regular ^ QQ

C.A.A.U. Ontario Sanctions.
'Sanctions Issued by the C.A.A.U. (On

tario section) arer as follows :
July 12—Galt, Enniskillen L.O.L., open 

games. . _
July 17—Toronto, Irteh-Canadian A.C., 

ten-mils race.
July 26 to 31—Toronto Street Railway 

Union, open games.
July 81—Toronto, annual police games.
Aug. -2—Georgetown, annual games of 

Foresters' A.C. . _
Aug. 9.—St. Thomas’ A.A.C.. open meet.
Sept. 11—Toronto Exhibition, Foster 

Marathon and games.
Sept. 13—London, Western Fair, open

"sept. 18—Y.M.C.A., annuM"" champion

ships.
Oct. 9—Ward Marathon and games.
Thanksgiving Day—Oxford A.C.,' annual 

games, at Woodstock.
Thanksgiving Day-City amateur box

ing tournament, Toronto._______

3.50, for........... TORONTO. ONT.iisplf
by Fite Herbert. The winters "hai* 
of this rich prize will be dosa to 818.

From present Indications the 
starters will be FUz Herbert John E. 
Madden’s Fayette and Charlie Bojle s 
Detective, winner of the Hamilton 
Derby. The Realization was IftauKur- 
ated In 1889 and has been won by some 
famous horses, Including Salvator, 
Tournant»ni, Potomac, Tammany. 
blns. Requ'tal, The Friar Hamburg. 
Ethelbert. Prince of Melb.Mlr"i’.™ 
Pgrader, Major Dalngerfleld^ African
der, Sysonby, Accountant, Dlnna Ken 
and Fair Play.

■V
0 0 
0 0 —French Lisle underwear in best quality, 

broken lines. Regular up to 1.50,

for...--............................................................. * * '

l
National League/l o 8V4

Won. Lost. Pet.
. 51 1» -729
. 42 26 . 818
. 40 28 .808
.27 83 .629
. 31 37 .456
. 26 48 .394
. 26 44 . 362
. 21 48 . 304

Clubs.
Pittsburg ...
Chicago ........
New York ..
Cincinnati ..
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ...
Brooklyn ...
Boston Ml . . .

Friday’s scores : Boston 4, St. Louis 3; 
Philadelphia 6. Chicago 1; Pittsburg 9-4, 
New York 5-2; Cincinnati 8, Brooklyn 8.

Games to-day : Pittsburg at New York, 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn,-Chicago at Phila
delphia, St. Louie at Boston.

8 1 
A- E.

11Totals ...........
TORONTO- 

Mullen, 2b. ...
Weldy, l,f. ...
Kelley, lb. ...
Grlmshaw, r.f.
Mitchell, C. ...
Vandy, ...............
Mahllng. s.e. .
Fallon, c.f. ...
Frick, 3b.............
Pfeffer, p. ...
Kellogg, p. ...

Totals
Rochester ..
Toronto ......................

Home run—Erwin.
Two-base hit»—Holly, Kelley,

000. 6 1 2
6 1 3
4 1 1
4 0 1
3 0 2 2
3 0 1 1
4 0
3 0
4 0
1 0
2 0

ZJ—Socks in fancy French Lisle, 
OOSiery—cool, lightweight for QC

present wear. Regular .50, for-.......
(Or 3 pairs for 1.00)

Si’llyfft ■ Zephyrs Prints nd Oxfords, 
hJjniriS““’,90me in c at styles, and cuffs

/

1o
4
1
1
0

5...3» 8
4 0 4 0 0 0 
101 00010 0— 3 

ThreS-base

attached. Also white pleated shirts (our 
own make.) Regular up to 2.50,

.. /|J,

The Great Wholesale aed Retail Herse 
Commission Marhet,

Auction Sales of Horses, Carrlsgss 
and Harness every Monday and Wed- 
needay, at 11 a.m. Horses and Harness 
always on hand for private sale.

0 2-11
Buffalo 4, Montreal 3. 

MONTREAL, July ».—Buffalo outfleld- 
ed and outbatted the home team to-day 
and won an eleven-innings battle. It re
quired four clean hits off Savldge for the 
.Bisons to get the winning run over In the 
eleventh. Krlchell retired with a split 
finger In' the ninth. Score :

Buffalo—
Schlrm, c.f...........
White, l.f.............
Clancy, lb ..........
Brain, 3b...............
Flanagan, r.f. .
McAllister, c. .
Hannifin, 2b., s.s.
Woods, s.s..................
Klinck, 2b............
Vo winkle, p. ......
Smith x ..

Totals ................... ....... 40 4 13 33 20 1
xBatted for Woods in eleventh. .

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.:
,410 U (I

THREW TE BIBLE,OUT 
IN PREFERENCE TB MAN

.75Talking abbut detective, one of them 
returning from England has 
thing to say about the meagre methods 
of the English bookmaker, which 
brought a touching reply from a 
gentleman of Highbury In Devonshire, 
signing himself Cobalt, who encloses 

card and writes The ond at fol-

hlt—

forMel lea. . _
Butler. Sacrifice hits—Kelley, Barger, 
McDonald, Maloney. Stolen bases—Ander
son, Maloney, Weldy. Wild pitch—Bar
ger. Struck out—By Barger ». by Pfeffer 
1, by Kellogg 1. Bases on balls—Off 
Pfeffer 3, off Kellogg 4, off Barger 1. Left 
on bases—Toronto 9, Rochester 8. Umpire 
—Jack Toft, time of game—2.20. Atten
dance-2500.

1 Per 
3 Cent

off the regular prices of

25 to 33A-B. R. H. O. A. E. . 8 0 2 1 0 0 
.511hjT

Imvs: ,
I have Juit seen In a c>Vy q< 

foper (June 18) a statemcit by Mr. 
Allan Pinkerton, who says: there I* 
very llttlfe heavy betting or. the Eng
lish race track"-"a man with a £10 
note can make nearly every bookmaker 
rub or refuse a wager.” Now I am not 
acquainted with Mr. A. Plnkcr.on, 
but If (as his name suggest») lie '» 
or e of the lamous detective Arm, then 
I must say his powers of d scernment 
have led him astray for on >• A nmi. 
with a flJ rcte would lo.it; like the 
proverbial ? cents If he wIntel Id do 
any betting, because he can find no K- 
1e* in the olx ring ready to lay the n.tds 
tc his £10 note many times over on an> 
race. I am afraid Mr. P. must have 
wander » J amongst the aUV'V, mer
chants on the hill, or perchance f<>nnd 
his way into the half crown ring. Let 
him go to the guinea enclosure next 
time he Is over and see how far his 
•kh will go. I’ve Ween thru It mys- f. 
™ Vpretty near know what you dan 

lose.

2 0 0
. 4 1 0 18 0 0
.512140 
.-6 0 2 1 1 0
.6 1 3 4 2 0

3 0 0 3 3 1
3 0 0 2 3 0

.0 0 01 1 0

.3 0 1 0 8 0
.... 10 10 0 0

Way in Which One Prominent N.Y. 

Presbyterian Divine Regards 

an Ordination

i

Auction Sales
Monday, July 12th 
100 Horses
Auction Sale
Wednesday,Julyld

At 11 a.m.

60 Horses

Toronto 3, Rochester 1.
The Kelleyltes turned the table» In the 

second game, due to Rudolph’» effective 
twirling, thè visitors only connecting for 
four scattered safeties, while the Bron
chos used two twlrlere In an effort to 
stem the tide, but the locals were not to 
be denied, winning, pulled Up, by 3 to 1, 
altho the ecoye should have been tripled.

Chappell», the Boston t wirier, who 
started for the Ganzelltes, was In hot 
water during hie short stay, and by good 
luck more than good twirling retired the 
side In the second and third with the 
bases full, without any score, every peg 
being occupied In the-second, with no
body down, but Frick and Rudolph fan
ned and Mullen filed out.

However, the I-eafe came to their own 
In the' fourth and counted one. Frick 
whiffed, but Rudolph singled, and Mul
len got a life on Holly’s boot. Weldy 
beat out an Infield hit, while Pfeffer 
knocked out a sacrifice fly, icorlng Ru
dolph.

Two more were scored In the fifth by 
the Leafs. Mitchell failed to beat out a 
hunt, but Mahllng did. Fallon singled and 
Frick hit to McDonald, who failed to 
catch Fallon at second, altho the Roches
ter players raised a strenuous kick, that 
resulted In Chappelle and Ganzel being 
banished, Snyder taking the rubber and 
passing Rudolph. Erwin threw wild to 
second to catch Fallon, Mahllng scoring, 
whll
bu* Snyder passed up Weldy, forcing In 

Frick.
Rochester scored their only run In the 

sixth, when Snyder led off with a triple 
to the top of the stand. Anderson pop
ped out, but Snyder scored on Holly'e 
Infield out.

Catches by Anderson and Weldy, along 
with a fast double-play by Mitchell and 
Mullen, were the feature», Anderson rob
bing Grlmshaw of a sure triple In the 
first innings that would have scored one 
run.

The Leafs changed around their line
up In this game, Grlmshaw taking first 
and Pfeffer right field, and the change 
worked wonders, Grlmshaw showing lots 
of pepper around the Initial sack, where 
he was right at home. Scofe :

TORONTO- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Mullen, 2b......................... 5 0 0 1 3
Weldy, l.f.......................... 3 0 1
Pfeffer, r.f...............  3 0 1
Grlmshaw, lb. ............  4 0 1
Mitchell, ...................•••• 3 0 15 8
Mahllng, s.a................... 3 114 4
Fallon, r.f. .'...............  4 0 2 1 0
Frick, 3b........................... 1- 1 « 0
Rudolph, p.  ............ 1112

Totals .............
ROCHESTER 

Anderson, l.f." .
Holly, s.s.............
Pattee, 2b............
Maloney, c.f. .
Ganzel. lb. ....
Simmons, lb. .
Batch, r.f...........
McDonald, 3b.
Erwin, c..........
Chappelle, p.
Snyder, p. ...

Totals..............................28
Rochester .........
Toronto ..................... 0 rt 1 - 8® ® 3

Three-base hit—Snyder. Sacrifice hits— 
Stolen base—Batch.

’

Men’s Straw Hats
NEW YORK, July 9.—In the face. 01 

£he expressed opinion that by so ck>e- 
"throwlng the Bible out

5.00 Straws for 3.50 
4.00 
3.00 
2.50

10.00 and 12.00 Panamas for 7.80

At 11 a.m.I
ll “ 2.50

11 2.00
Ing It was
by ter y STE

the chapel of the old First Presbyter
ian Church, ordained George Ashmore 
Fitch, one of three spring graduates of 
Union Theological Seminary, called by 
many a heretic. r v -

The action was the climax of a cony 
troversy between the liberals and con
servatives In the presbytery, or be
tween Union Seminary and ; the olC ‘ 
orthodox element. The trouble began, 

the licenses to preach for Mr.

Montreal—
Joyce, l.f. ..
Yeager, a.s.
Corcoran, 2b.
O'Neill, r.f.
Casey, 8b. ..
Jones, c.f. ..
Cocklll, lb. .
Krlchell, c.
Buelow, c. .
Savldge, p. .

Totals ...
Buffalo ...
Montreal .

Two-base
rors—Buffalo 2, Montreal 1. Left on base» 
—Montreal 6, Buffalo 6. Stolen bases— 
McAllister, Hamilfan. V.owinkle, Cocklll. 
Sacrifice hit»—Corcoran 3, Hannlfan, 
Woods. Double-play—Corcoran to Yea
ger. Bases on ball»—Off Savldge 4, off 
Vowlnkle 3. Struck out—By Vowlnkle 2, 
by Savldge 3. Wild pitch—Savldge. Time 
—2.15. Umpire—Flnneran.

II

II1 it65 1.606 1 
1 0

3 0
> t

P4 2
105».
08 o
10 3 

0 1
8

01 404 1! ».
;4......... .37 3 8

00001001—4 
00000100-3 

lanagan. First on er-

■.
..2 6
hit-F

when _
Fitch, Archibald Black and John Rob
ert Steen were held up at the April 
meeting, and then after re-examlnatlon 
in theology, June 14, they were licensed.

This was In spite of the fact that 
they do not believe in the bodily re
surrection of Christ, His virgin birth, 
the Inspiration of the entire Bible, the 
story of Adam and Eve and the for
bidden fruit and.many of the miracles, 

rtiri.tu „„„ .. „ . . . Mr, Fitch had ’the distinction of hav-
The ladles of the Nonh Toromo (klf £1. ordination sermon preached by 

Club held their first medal competition oB the R«v' Dr. Francis Brown, president 
Wednesday last. The result was a win ot Union Seminary. But even tho he Is
for the captain, Mrs. J. C. Moorhouse, ”ordained” the controversy Is not end-

----------- - ed. The Rev. Dr. John Fox, secretary
The Famous Dunlop Golf Ball. of the American Bible Society, has

The Dunlop "Orange Star" golf ball started a movement to have the case
a famous the world over among Brit- taken to the synod of New York at
Ish golfers. Sold In Canada by the the October meeting. ^
Dunlop Company, the "Orange Star,” The meeting opened with an argu- 
50c; the "Manor," a practice 'ball, 35c. ment as to whether Mr. Fitch should
Order from your dealer or write dl- be re-examined In doctrine or ordained
“'ct the Dunlop Tire & Rubber without further examination.
Goods company, Booth-avenue. Dr.. Fox and other conservatives

fought for a new examination, but they 
were voted down. When noses were 
counted It was found ten voted to go 
on with the ordination, while seven 
voted to have him re-examined. Dr. 
Brown defended Mr. Fitch. The seven 
were exèuaed from attending the pub
lic ordination and they took their hats 
and walked home. This, however, was 
hot before Dr. Fox had circulated the 

. ^ . , petition to the synod and he procured
one to one and a half Inches wide are ] many signature*. The trouble may go 
somewhat In vogue for strictly summer up {0 tj,e general assembly of the Pres- 
wear. All-knit neckwear, It Is appar- byterlan Church. Among those who 
ent, Is having a better run In the west supported Dr. Fox In his protest were 
than In the east. Washable goods are the Rev. Dr. Daniel Seeley Gregory, 
selling some In solid colors-white es- the Rev. Dr. George Lewis Shearer, 
peclally. Graduated ties are coming many years secretary of the Amerl- 
Into favor again, and batwlngs, too. can Tract Society; the Rev. Dr. John 
The present almost universal demand J. Thompson, of the same society, and 

«nmî,îientn,iVî.*an7eOnr»0nnr the’hJ'àué'of 'the! for c'ose-front collars Is bringing nar- the Rev Dr. Henry B. Elliott, retired, 
"Twer Ls^ea Solf AsaocUtlon to be heM row r.eckwear more to the front than who shed tear, and prayed for the 
at Rochester, N.Y., on the 15th, 18th and ; waf! earlier expected. The narrotvest young candidates at a previous meet- 
171 h Inst., will he chosen. ! are one-Jnch wide and from this *lze Ing.

The league consists of Country Club of the narrows range to one and a half "The action to-night threw the Bible 
Detroit. Buffalo country . Club.. Toronto inches. The demand for these goode. out of the Presbyterian Church," said 
°Thl,CI|Uob1;rn«metn7 wl«b bridât Toronto 11 wou,d aPPear' Ig confined to stripes . Dr. Gregory after the meeting of the 
course IZst veTr Md ?he team champion- and P'aln colors’ Jhe b,at Messed ' presbytery. It was the Bible or the 
ship was won by the Toronto Club, the men. however, continue to wear the men. One had to be thrown out. They 
Individual honor's being won by George broader shapes. Narrow open-end- threw out the Bible.
S. I-yon for the second year In succession, graduated scarfs and straight one- "The trouble

At present It Is thought that Mr. Lyon |nchers, especially reversible, are In de- 
wlll be unable to accompany the team, -nr1 
as he Is on the sick list.

George Gumming, the Toronto Golf 
Club's pro., will accompany the amateurs 
to Rochester, N.Y.. on Tuesday. A match 
htfe been arranged for him against A. J.

■

,« £ Hildreth's Suburban Handicap 
winner. Fit* Herbert, gave J»™» R 
Keene's Hilarious, and Incidentally 
John E. Madden's Favette. »uch an 
awful beating In the Advance Stakes 
at weight for. age on Thursday that 
what promls'ed to be the- greatest tur 
duel In recent years degenerated Into 
h procession. The son of Ethelbert— 
Morganatic not onlyy shattered a turf 
Mel In Hilarious, but made the Voter 
colt look like the cheapest Hipd ot 
selling Plater. It was almost^ Pitiable 
to see Hilarious, unbeaten In three 
races this year, struggling along thru 
the stretch eome six or eight lengths 
behind Fltz Herbert, which was hard
ly, more, than cantering to win as he 
pleased.

e
On the above two dates we will offer 

Extra Quality Heavy Draught Homes, 
General Purpeae and Express Hows, 
Carriage H 
of Servi

meet!
lastHwm Drivera and a number 

reahly Ao.infh Horan of all
Including Harness, Buggies

the
e Fallon and Rudolph advanced a 

Mullen forced Fallon at the plate,
elaaaea, ng rrarnrei, du»»,—■ 
Wagon», etc. We have been favored 
with Instructions to offer on MOJidat, 

two family-broke» 
boraee, as follows. . .

“REILLY," bay gelding. 8 years, ,1M 
nd and city broken, 

•r»»v„v'K," brown gelding,7 y ears,11 
hands, sound and city broken for lady 
to drive.

Newark 3, Providence 2."
PROVIDENCE, July «.—Newark made 

It an even break on the series so far, tak
ing to-day'a game 3 to. 2. Frill served for 
the visitors, and except In the second 
Innings the Grays were unable to hit him 
effectively. He- held the home team tvr 
five hits. Barry weakened In the last two 
Innings, losing a game that looked like a 
win up to .that point. Score:

Providence—
Hoffman, rf 
Moran, If ....
Arndt, 3b 
Anderson, lb 
Phelan, cf ..
Blackburn, ss 
Rock, 2b ....
Fitzgerald, c
Barry, p ........
Barberlch, p 
•Peterson .....

Totals ....
•Batted for Barberlch In the ninth.

A.B.
Louden, ss ................. 4
Kelly, If ....
8c ha fly, 2b ..
Gettman, cf ...
XVolverton. 3b 
Sharpe, lb" ...
Meyers, rf .......................... 1 1 • l fi n
l>app, o ........................ 1 0 2 0 0
Frill, p ................................. 0 1 0_^ 5 1

Totals ................................ 3 5 27 18 3
Providence  ..................  9200 0 000 0—2
Newark ................................... 00000002 1—3

Stolen bases—Hoffman, Louden. Meyers. 
Sacrifice hits—Frill, » Arndt, Woiverton,
Meyers. Double plays—Schafly, Louden
to Sharpe; Blackburn to Anderson. Struck 
out-By Barry 2. by Frill 1. by Barberlch 
2. Bases on balls—Barry ». Frill 
on bases—Providence 7. Newark 6. Time— 
1.45. Umplre-Murray. Attendance-1000.

Sacrifice hlts-Hanford, Esmond, Cassidy. 
Stolen bases—Moeller, Dunn. Double-play 

and Cassidy. Umpires— 
Time—1.50. Atten

ded o 
, Aug. 
after i

, 1009.
follows.

JULY 18 ■ ‘ %
—Lewis, Dutin 
Byron and Stafford, 
dance—1500.

I
-lhands, sou 

“PEACOCK
.y Klor

InTORONTO GOLFERS WIN.: 18.
I- , Se

The Great Special Auction 
Sale of

Defeat Gelt Club, Eleven a Side, by 
Nine Pointe to Two.

wove» and T.

Tieumaeh
A.B. R. H> O. A. ,E. 

... 4 ' 0 0 1 0 0

... 3 0 1 0. ' 0 0

... 2 0 1 0 0 1

... 4 0 0 9 1 0
-.310101 

1 0 1
2 1 0

3 0 0 7.2 0
3 0 1 2 2 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

Qujij QC Imported 
UU Clydesdale Fill:

Shetland 
Pony Stallions

Eleven members of the Galt Golf Club 
visited the Toronto Club links yesterday 
and engaged In a match with eleven of the 
local player». A very enjoyable game for 
all concerned resulted In a win for the 
local», as follows:

Toronto.
E.l>egge........
C. A. Moss...

3 W.Hargraft
D. Waters...
D.S.C'assels.

- H.Macklem.
o J.M.Hedley*..............  0 W. Phillips ............ I
« C.A.Masten................  1 R. O. McCulloch.. 0

Dr. J. McMurrlch... 1 Dr.J.S. Wardlaw. 0
W.M. Douglas........... 1 Dr. O. W. Vardon 0
A.Laird..........................  1 R. K. Warnock .. 0

Total ....

I * wire 
, stating ; 
I to live 
I be unab 
f at Scar 

will

.
John E. Madden added Fayette not 

for tnV purpose1 of winning third mon
ey of 8150. but because he thought 
that the son of Ogden might have a 
chance to come from behind after the 
other two harl rayed each other to 
death and win, but Fayette was dis
tinctly out of place, and while he 
kept up fairly well for six furlongs he 

ay badly at the end and was 
lengths for the

.410

.'400
Narrow Neckwear For Men.
From Fairchild's. Magazine.

Shops which cater to he better class 
of trade are showing the most conserv
ative colors In neckwear. There Is a 
demand for greena In bowa and fotir- 
In-handa, altho this demand has been 
by no means considerable. Knit silk 
scarfs', also woven scarfs of satin, twill, 
and o.ther weaves In reversible» from

-

2Galt.
1 A. M. W Clare 0 

Dr. Me Kendrick.. 0 
.. 1 D. Buchanan ...
.. 1 T. T. Altken ...
.. 1 A. M. Edwards 
.. o J. F. McGregor 1

best
t. 1 then0 ........ 31 2 5 27 12 and t 

a lac00

illif

0o TheNewark— ÜH. O. A. E. 
2 4
1 0 
6 2

WILL BE HELD ON. fellheateif some eight 

place bv Hilarious. W. T. Ryan wisely 
scratched Kffendl rather than send 
him after the stars of the turf-

out,
4 b

July 28, ’094 Tt,
4 4 y 0 0t\ I s1 • t

,2 0
4 0

he:
cover,

. «own 11 
k White

8Hilarious broke In front at the start, 
but Powers took Fltz Herbert out to 
force the pace and carried the aon of 
Voter along to the half mile In 48 se
conds, winning the race then and there. 
Hilarious hung on fairly well until 
rounding the turn, hut not being able 
to get to the front he capitulated, and 
Fltz Herbert came away to win In a 
common gallop. To all appearances the 
last named was never fully extended, 
and his performance was Impressive 
enough to leave Utile question about 
hi» being the best 3-year-old In train
ing, with the possible exception of 
James R. Keene's Maskette.

Yorkshire Beat Leicester.
LONDON, July 9.-<C.A.P. Cable).-In 

the county • cricket game Yorkshire beat 
Leicestershire by 3 wickets.

.... 2 We are favored with Instruction» 
from W. K. Hark ness. Esq., to sell this

ment of rare good size and quality, sno 
nil registered. Remember the (lets. 
This bunch should all stay In Ontario, 
as most of the best brood mares ha 
been sold and shipped out of the coun 
try In the lust year. Therefore, breeo 
era should not miss this chance ot » 
curing one of the best. . «

HORSES WANTED — Hundreds -t 
people all over the country have horaei 
to sell, and do not know,the market to 
ship them to. We have order» (ot■ well- 
broken horses of all kinds every dW. 
and can sell yours for you. Consign 
to Union Stock Yards; Toronto, and 
write us full particulars and we win 
look after your ln">r^?l*mlh,V£ 

HERBERT SMITH.

Total............ ......... 9R.
04 I, A,Golf Gossip.

On the Toronto Golf Club links to-day 
30-playera of the Hamilton Golf Club play 
a match with 30 players of the Toronto 
Golf Club. After the match the team to
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Jersey City 2, Baltimore 1. 
JERSEY CITY, July 9.—The Skeeters 

beat tjae Baltimore» In a close game to
day. It was a pitchers' battle. Score :

Jersey City—
Moeller, c.f. ...
Hanford, l.f. .
Foster, a.s.
Merritt, .r.f. ...
Calhoun, lb. ...
Esmond, 3b.
Gardner, 2b.....................  3
Ryan, e............
Sltttin, p. ....

Totals ... .
Baltimore—

Slagle, c.f. ..
Poland, l.f. .
Strang, r.f. .
Hall. 3b............
Cassidy, 1b. .
Lewis, s.s. ..
Dunn, 2b. ...
Byers, c...........
Schmidt, p...................... S

Pfeffer 2. Pattee.
Double-play—Mitchell to Mullen to Mit
chell. Struck • out—By Rudolph 4, by
Chappelle 4. by Snyder 2. Bases on balls 
—Off Rudolph 2. off Chappelle 3, off Sny
der 2. Innings pitched—By Chappelle 4 1-3, 
by Snvder 3 2-3 Hlta-Off Chappelle ,, 
off Snyder 2. Hit by pltcher-By Snyder, 

Passed ball—Erwin. Left on

Plckel
6ek at hi
*4 will 
K c®unt 
-UA. In 
w Forest 1 
'*♦ Knott
*JLh* Al.«Am» ,t 

1 W dlletl

Is that the average 
preacher does not think now-a-days. 
He doesn’t read theology, except what 
he gets In 'The Bonnie Brier Bush.’ 

1 These men denied the Confession of

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.... 3 0 0 0 0 0
.... 3 0 1 2 0 0
... 4 1 0 0 4 0

.... 3 0 0 1 0 0
.... 3 1 1 14 1 0
.... 2 0 1 0 3 0

0 0 3 6 0
.. J 0 1 7 0 0
.3 0 0 0 1 0

Manager.■

Day is Passing.
The day of the wide and fussy neck Faith." 

niche Is passing.

Krgysman.'.'s Imported Germa t 
Beers on Draught cornel» Church and 
King-streets.

President Tuft will make a western 
and southern trip, leaving Washington 
In September.

Lieut. Sampson Sladen, R.N.. has been 
appointed chief of the London, Ens
ure department. He Is 40 years of age.

Mme. Pavlova, who 1» the premiere 
ballet dancer of I he Imperial Opera, has 
Signed a contract with a New York the
atrical firm to appear In that city In 
tÿe autumn.

Ington. D.C, offered the or<1‘na|ilf." 
prayer. Only six ministers laid the r 
hands on Mr. Fitch's head, altho it 
the custom for all clergymen presem 
to do »o.

Dr. Brown preached on "Consecra
tion" and Dr. Alexander 8fave to* 
charge to the candidate, but neither 
referred to the controversy. The ser
vice was dismissed by Mr. Fitch .Pra" 
nounclng th% benediction.

Mr. Fitch will depart for Europe 
the Cedric Saturday, en route »®r 
China, where he will become Y.M.C.A. 
secretary

8The Rev. James M. Henry of Wash-Rudolph.
hases-Rochentfr 3, Toronto 12. Umpire— 
Toft.

Ied •r

I1 ■«ratiy —

■Maple Leaf Cioar 5*
T Y fTo-Day's Games.

Toronto and Rovheeler divide»! a double- 
header yesterday, the Bronchos wlunlng 
the first In a very unlnlereetlng exhibi
tion by 11 to 3. while the 'Leafa raptured 
the aecond 3 to 1. thanks to the masterly 
twirling of Rudolph.

Buffalo won from Montreal 4 to 3 lu a 
eleven Innings game, and Jersey City beat 
Baltimore 2 to 1, while Newark came 
strong at t|e finish and beat out Rrovl- 
denee 3 to £

Buffalo have secured Inflelder Hannl
fan from Jersey City, while Baltimore 
have got back Southpaw Schmidt from 
New York Americans.

Rochester and Toronto will play a",dou
ble-header again this afternoon. Jim Mc- 
Gir.lev will pitch the first game and it 
Is likely Jeff Pfeffer will twlfl the se
cond game. 1

year.........27 272 JA.B. R 
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 3 1
.3 0 0 8
.4 0 0 6
.8 0 2 2
.3015 
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l fromL .0s'
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d Mi____________________l

Toronto Driving Club 

A - RACES - Æ
To-day at Dufferln Park ■

at ShanghaL

Earl Grey has Invited a number ot 
personal friends to witness the cine
ma togra pH nlct nres iléscrltnlve of scen
ery In British Columbia. The picture» 
will tour England and encourage emi
gration. ' .

Hon. Mackenzie King Is to be Pa
nicked at Berlin to-day,

L>
31 1 6 *28 15 3

•Two out when winning run «cored.
Jersey City ............o 0 0 0 0 o 0 1 1—2
Baltimore ............... 0 0 0 n 0 0 I 0 0—1

First on errors—Jersey City 2 Left on 
bases—Jersey City 3, Baltimore 6. First 
on balls—Off Sltton 1, off Sohmldt 3. 
Struck out—By Sltton 8, by Schmidt ».

Totals
i
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rAmateur Baseball f
f

ONE GOOD FIRM The Poet Office bell team met and 
defeated thb Fire Department (Civil

riSSSS
merit used four pitchers to'try and stop 
the heavy-hlttlng post office nine, 
which was of no use as they had 
their eye oh the ball and hit It freely. 
Crowe the post office pitcher, was In 
fine form, only allowing six hits and 
striking out nine. _

Post Office—Rogers lb, Crowe p, 
N. Roes cf, Benson c, Galbraith If, Lay- 
burn es, Farrell 3b, B. Storey 4b, O. 
M. Rose rf, Murphy rf. Fire Depart
ment—Rldout ss, bird lb p. McWilliams 
2b p, Torrance c, Leslie rf, Stein cf. 
Joyce If, Berrell p, Talt p.
Post Office .. ... ..161*** *—1» 
Fire Department .. 4 0 0 0 0 6 6—- 6 

Lourdes Baseball Club will play St, 
Peter's a league game at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon on the Don Flats, No. 2 
diamond, and request following play
ers to be on hand: Ryan, Downey, 
Tremble, O'Brien, Conney, Wlckett, 
Crowley, Devlin, Downs and Be au me.

At Blyth In the Huron and Perth 
league game of baseball yesterday be
tween Blyth and Goderich crack team, 
the home team won, score Blyth 1», 
Goderich 5; matterles Goderich, Wig
gins and Dean; Blyth. Taman and Lor- 
mers. Umpire McDonald of Mitchell.

The following Kodaks are requested 
to he on hahd for their game against 
Chalmers at Jesse Ketchum Park, 2 
o'clock game. W. O. Bush, Rlet, Ed
wards. R. H. Bush, Karn, Belanger, 
Jones, Morgan, Kidd, Scott and Lln-
St."'Helen's will pick their team from 
the following players for their game 
with St. Mary’s at the Pines field, cor
ner Bloor and Dundas-streets. d. Cur
ran, McNamara, Woods, HlckeyAKirby, 
Kirk, Kerr, ciarkson, P. Curran, F. 
Tracey, C. Tracey and A Curran.

All players of the Balmy Beach base
ball team are requested to be on hand 
at the fire hall. Spruce-avenue, at 2.80 
for their league game with the Royal 
Canadians at touf o’clock.

The Sunnyside A. C. will meet at 
2 o'clock sharp at the Parkdale Bowl
ing Club and the following players

* Th e Stun ters teain’to play their Otn- 
t lo n a 1 .Na t ‘ t h e ' Island11 at** 'pfmT'wî 1 l**be

ffM, ^Wlnf0»
Bucla’re, Leanord, F. McGarr, Lepolnte, 
Moneyite and Meagham.

The games to be 
the teams of the Inter-

O

Three Famous 
O’Keefe BrewsKNOWS ANOTHER

<

O'Keefe's "Pilsener” Lag'er—the real old
German “Pilsencr.” Brewed as they brew it in Pilsen, of the 
finest hops and malt and pure filtered water. O’K “Pilsencr” is 
the Beer with a Reputation—The Light Beer in the Light Bottle.

O’Keefe’s Special 
Extra Mild Ale is
for those who find ordinary 
ale too heavy and too bitter. 
This special brew is fine and 
delicious in flavor, but 
being extra mild, never A 
makes you bilious. ^A
Both "Special Extra Mild” 
and "Gold Label” Ales are in 
Crown Stoppered Bottlea.

That is the -reason why we have been 
appointed the sole agent for Canada for 
the world's famous Faultless Shoe- 
manufactured by A. E. MARLOW, 
Northampton.

The “ Faultless ” Shoe, at its marvel- 
value of twelve shillings and six

pence, has created a great sensation in 
the shoe business.

i

O’Keefe’s Gold 
Label Ale is the
connoisseurs’ delight—a rich, 
creamy old ale—full bodied 
—and marvellously tasty.

“Perfection in 
liquid form”

K enthusiast called it.

"Tha Beer That 
It Alwaya Û.K. "

Sold Everywhere.

T

OtiS VMttrt

Ug2§ gMlwyv cejm•pSal
as one Ja Ml[«

EXTXXM1L»e 131They are Goodyear Welt In all the 
latest American and English styles, in 
Tan Calf, Kid, Cloth Tops, Patent 
Toe Caps,all sizes and different widths.

The “Faultless ” Shoe is on exhibition 
at our store in all the different stages 
of manufacture. Sold in England for 
12s. 6d. and stamped on sole by man
ufacturer.

Canadian Price,

0 >1

A Pi

1 ed to-day by 
League at

played
the iôuth ,7de“ ground.', Stanley;Park

hnth h> fast and Interesting. At

•i§
W will both be fast and Interesting. aj 

2 o’clock p.m. the the fut Claremont 
A c '» team "meet the Acme A. C. » good 
nine. The batteries will. b5_f,h “Ât 
and Wilson Gallagher and Smith. At 
4 o’clock P.m7 the Gutta Percha team 
tackle the Wilson Cigar Co. » team.
The batteries will be, McDonald_and G.
Beemer, Flett and Donelly.
ReThere,'will be two fast games at 
Stanley Park this afternoon in the To-
r o n t o* Senior League. When the Bo hem- At New York—Thirty-five 
Ians and Duflerlne meet at 2 o clock, rushed to the Polo Grounds this af-
Batterles, BalKand Dion, Cottrell, Aula ternoon to eee the two games which were 
and Davis; andVthe Jersey sand Strol- regarded a, likely to furnish a somewhat 
1er* at 4 o'clock/YSatterles, Douglas and decl„ve indicat|on of New York's chances 
Massey: J. Curzon, Graham ana nuey. tQ w|n the Natlonal League pennant this 
mplre Stevenson will handle tne in .p. They fllled every seat with san- 
dlcator In both games. ; \ ,,, gulne anticipations of a double repetition

What should be two goodSggiJMW^ thg trlck wblch the locals performed 
be played in then c k - a v é n u e grounds yesterday, when they defeated Pittsburg, 

At 2 o’cYock the Park the league leaders. Outside was a crowd 
Mie. and^Roiâv AOaks meet, batteries of 10,000 unable to gain admission. But at 
j?'"® î?<Hardln^e and Moran ; McIntosh evening the army of enthusiasts retired 

dlWiser Ato"clock the St. Mary's as hastily as it came. Pittsburg won both 
îïîd Wellingtons come together, bat- games. Scores 9 to 6 and 4 to 2. Maddox 
teries being Downs or Thornton and and Camnltz pitched the first of the day s 
handler; Rosser or Evans and Graham, victories and .Philippe the second. Ames, 

The Acmes dress at 1.30 this after- Marquard and Crandall were put Into the 
noon at 639 Queen-street west. box’ for New York In the first game, but

This afternoon's games In Boys none 0f the trio proved effective.
Union League, all Plejf®5- In the second game Raymond filled the
grounds east of High Park, uunio box for seven Innings, when Ames was 
Perths at , Broadview» ( 1, the other brought out again, but only to allow the 
Joseph's wl11 have Jtnnned out * Inter- visitors' runs. The locals were completely junior teams have dropped ^yestenklns outplayed. By this double victory and 
mediate—Mohawks at M y.g (4, the Incidental defeat of Chicago by Phlla-
f?,tpo^î'i..PIt BÎlllkeM postponed, delphle to-day the Pittsburg team 

it Beavers (Z) 2.16. _Uavle- strengthened Its commanding lead In the
vines at Conquerors (3) 2.15, rfange- pennant race over Chicago and New Vork. 
11». at North Parkdales (4) 4, "B*oad- Scores: .

nt-Ht Paula () 1. ftons »t Lo- First game— R.H.E.
aanT (6) 4. Senior—Oswego, at Carl- p,tuburg ................ 3 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0- 9 12 1
fona (1) 4, Imperial Victors at Perths New York .............. 120002600-6 10 3
(2) 4 Evangellas at Red Socks (3). 4; Batteries—Maddox, Camnltz and Gibson;

All plays?» of/the Bu.chlen A. O. A Marquard, Crandall and Schlei. 
are requested to be at the club room^ u lrea_o.Day and Emslle.
448 West Queen-street at 2.16 s p ^ Second game-
uniform for th.el' ^nadtan Natl Pittsburg ................ 10100010 1- 4 8 0
League game at Centre Islana. g< New York .............. 00000062 0- 2 11 3

Floral If<L««,Le. at the Don Batteries-Phllllppe and Gibson; Ray- 
the following players to ne at y mond, Ames arjd Schlei. UmpIre.-O'Day
flats at 3o ='°c^,/h^ru«ht 0B?os., Atche- and Emslle. '

-| I ’ 'l bb' Funil.'u Iiim H. Stuart, At Brooklyn-AIperman's triple with
------------------------- N?n' H?a«r?W' Cregg Mill», Chapman, two men on bases and one home tied the
real Dominion Day, Larry McAteer being d 0rbe’tt. . score In the eighth and the game went to
replaced by Nick Leger. They will line D^raca* plav College at Alexandra extra Innings, Cincinnati winning In the
up^as follows: J. Smith, White, Cameron, 8c{,*ol grounds Saturday In a Senior tenth, with four successive hits on top of |.
Burns Fred Degan, Charles Degan, De- presbvterlan game. Baracas are . In an error by McMillan. Caspar finished
aray Leger,'Fhalen, D. Smith, R. Degan, flr„t place. the game for Rowan and held the Brook-R^rody lleMIllan. Fid Cummings and his TheP Senecas will play the Annetts , Mfe j.joblitzel made a single, a dou-
cousln, Frank Cummings, have not been this afternoon In K>chlbition^ Park, at and a t lpl while Mcl^an got a
out to practicfe since the Waterloo of June 4 o’clock. Thle.„”IV ,“etba *w„t End home rlln and a double. Twice In pinches
26. They claim to have retired for good fastest S'ayed In the west gnu Lennox was given his base. Score:
and all. Peter Murphy of Montreal will Junior League this »ea^ from the
be referee and Wm. Foran of Ottawa i» e.c“ have ‘‘ken one g fQr them
expected a. Judge of play. ^ win to-day to stay at the head of the

Pickering of the Tecumsehs will likely j*ague. and Hunget for
go Into business In Vancouver this fall. I J"* Annetts. The uîn.PJM?»

A special street car service will be put ^quis'lUVto °meet at Strickland I^ark 
on the King-street line to-day to carry ^ later than 3 oolo.ck^ Furnessdon. 
the crowds to the lacrosse game at acar- a,leiH, Almas. Wood». Bmith, ;
boro Beach between Toronto» and Te- Hunter, Tully. Burt, B>er»,
cumsehn.______________________ • B°The program for‘the Don Valley
ANOTHER SOUTH AMERICA RUP" ton0,together"!"t 4 p'm.. baUerlel

TURE. . I Sef.Sger or Owen» and O'Brien; Gra-
. ham o* Gledhlll and Wilson. At 2 p.m.

LA PAZ. Bolivia, July 9.^-At 9 o'clock the Irishmen meat AU ,^“'Vrllrhmen
to-night a furious mob attacked tha all three teams tie for Hrst.
Argentina Legation. Umpire Barnes will officiate

The troop* have been called out and crescent* will at°îs.
fears are entertained for the »aft'*y rards a league game ^Saturday ^a^^
of the Argentine minister. land Park (dlam p^yfkrfl and »Upport-

The trouble is the outcome of the de- and at the corner of.Bathurst
clslon rendered by President A corta and ollege-street, not than^^.U.
of Argentine In the boundary dispute A game of g ^en of the Perth Ave. between Peru and. BoHvla. I if ®

» P.CNIC^NDWFCH. I Snf'-Eh tUSSSTÆiÏ1S

The sandwich Is the picnic stand-by. haVtlng of thp winners and also^the 
of course, and unusually good ones can great pitching of tv 00a
be made by baking n pan of little round team. ^ game, are on the card at
rolls, cutting the tops nearly off when D|£mond Park ln
they are cold, scooping out some of the central Manufacturers ^LeAgue^ ^ 
crumb, and filling them with chicken c«rta*nfalser wm |nfgg systems, 
chopped and reduced to a stiff paste erlcan Hat 0. «M w|U b tbe (points 
with cream. They may be seasoned Kotns^an^ * d the Systems w
highly with salt and black peoper, and ^ k tbe|r old reliable I’attery. Gin celery salt’ If llked.-Woman's Home ^cralg ^^^^u^Tellp'hone

Cpmpant°n- ^___________ ?eVmP^Ungo\p aBgains.rMant.gercSte-

Buffalo and Fort Erie, $2.00. Excur- Co The Téléphonés will work
alona Dally Until June 28th Brown with Thompson at the

(Except Sunday). ing «"Varier °APd»m. In the box.
By leaving Toronto on Grand Trunk theIr n*hby Waltbridge at the omer 

-‘Buffalo Express” at 9 a.m. you reach ”n'd of th, battery. Tim orcoran 
Buffalo 12.20 noon. Returning. tralns ! umpire both games.^ rg gg,nt the 
leave Buffalo 6.25 p.m. and 10.15 p.m. The foUowlOg ^ ‘gam, with
(giving vou ten hours In Buffalo). Rpe- Roval an am a afternoon at 4
Hàl to Fort Erie races leaves Tdron to »‘|^k . Perry hlte.
11.30-a m., running direct to racetrack, cheetham. „lB*J|,nn,*0n^'ancT Dalzell.
Returning Immediately after last race. Spence. Smith ""d,an wln hold their 
Tickets valid fur return date of Issue T1'" *), to-morrow morning to the 
only. Secure tickets at Grand Trunk ^a|fway House.
Ticket Offices.

Allcock’s35,000 SEE GIANTS LOSE.,v.

THE REPOSITORYUmpire Pirate* Strengthen Their Lead In the 
Natlonal—Score*.- $3.00

GENUINEthousand

STAR
BAIT

PHONES—OFFICE. M. 432) STABLES, M. 2286.
7 CORNER

SIMCOE
f

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

/ 3V AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

JOHN GUINANE X Never fails to kill 
fish after 25 
years’ trial.

**•!>**

*ESTABLISHED 1856
1

15 King West /•J
Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. 

Private Sales Every Day.
TheAlloook,lalgtit 

A Westwood Co.,

limited

78 BAY STREET, 
and R-edditch, 

England.

àViAGENT FOR

The Vogue Shoe, $3.50, 
and the Shoe of Shoes—The 
Guinane, $5.50 and $6,50.

AUCTION SALESW* ilk
•fhit?h %Ev,325 Horses WINES AND LIQUORS

E. T. 8AHDELLR.H.K.
628-6 Yungs at.

1, 8 and 6 Maitland »t.
Delivery to any part of the city, 

Phone North 192. Special attention to 
mall order». Goode shipped t» any 
point In Ontario, carefully packed In 

covered wlFh heavy brown paper.

Lacrosse News and Gossip A TUESDAY, JULY 13th

200 HORSES
to be played over again on the Maiuan

ed toplay In ©ora Aug. Hand in Orange
ville Aug. 18. Those Pff»ent » ere^ Pi-eel 
dent Doyle, Secretary Hall. O. 8. Lt». 
Groves and T. E. Henry.

Tecumaehe v. Torontoe To-Day. 
Manager Querrle of the lag,

celved a wire from Harry Griffith» last 
night, stating that hi» father was not ex 
pected to live thru the “"Vornutos
would be unable to play a«a‘n"L^?lr.?Pab 
to-day at Scarboro Beach. GrlffUhs ab 
sence will greatly weaken the lnman., 
especially when Adamson and Querrle are 
not In the best of shape. _rM.

HowA-er the game Is attracting great
Interest and the largest crowd that ever
attended a lacrosse match Is expecmd o 't 
io-day. The reserve seat plan >a nearly 
all .old out, but the Toronto, will .ell 
club house badges at the gate for the 
overflow. The game »4»rt» at 3 o clock 
•harp. The teams: .

Tecumsehs: Goal, Kinsman; point, Pick
ering' cover. Graydon; defence, ion, 
Green, Rowntree; centre, Felker; home, 
Querrle, Whitehead. Gilbert; outside, Dur- 
kin; inside, Adamson.

Toronto,: Goal, Alton: point. Harshew: 
cover, Menarey ; defence, Powers. Stagg, 
Braden; centre, Itandeno or West; home. 
Barnett. Carter. Cameron; outside, Kails; 
Inside." Warwick.

Referee, Bowery Robertson; Judge of 
play, W. McIntyre.

cases

RICORD’S ÏÎWÏUpSfif
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. Mr signature on every bottie- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not hadl*»»- 
pointed in this. SI per bottle, sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street,, 
Cor. Tsraulky, Torokto.

FRIDAY, JULY 16th
P

R.H.E.
. 0001101003-6 13 2 
. 000000630 0— 3 6 2 125 HORSESCincinnati 

Brooklyn ..
Batteries—Rowan, Gasper and Mcl^an; 

Hunter and Bergen. Umpire—Klem.
At Boston—Boston won 4 to 3 from St. 

lx>ule to-day, the deciding run being scor
ed In the ninth Inning, with none out. 
when Mattern singled and was forced In | 
by successive passes to Becker, Starr and ; 
Thomas.

SAI.F.S BF.GINNING ■EACH DAY AT 11 O'CLOCK.
ALL CLASSEUi Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Express, Delivery, 

Drivera, Workers, Carriage and Saddle Horses.
wa will offer at our next week’» auction» Wo carloads of J1.0”**; 
._ _ rfpn... i of.n to 1460 lb»., and the*e will be sold for the highest 

rirfilRT Ç’hev are all rood worker» and ready for the hardest kind of work. 
wi w„l fll7o offer a carload of Driving Horses, and they are all well 
broken a^d w U be ,o?d wlthput reserve. We will sell at each «ale a 
numb^fWriceably Sound City Horses without reserve, and a number 
of K^A>nd-hand Uarrlages and Sets of Harness.'

*5Score :
R.H.E.

. 00601 2600— 3 7 1 
. 2 0 0 0 0 1 O'O 1-480

8t. Louis 
Boston ..

Batteries—Beebe and Phelps; Mattern 
and Bowerman. Umpire—Kane.

At Philadelphia—Phlladelpliia lilt the 
ball hard and fielded perfectly to-day, de
feating Chicago by 5 to 1. Moore kept 
Chicago's hits scattered and fanned ten 
batsmen. Pfelster had Ills hand Injured 
by a line drive by Oaborne and Evers was 
hurt ln a collision with Knahe at second 
base, both men being compelled to leave 
the game:

SPERM0Z0NE
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restor»»,^ Ugor *i>4

Also For Sale on Tuesday, July 13th
Two very handsonte carriage paire, absolutely sound, city broken— 

and they are exceptionally hlgh-claas horses.
“M tRTINI," polo pony, brown “MOLI.Y," bay mare, 5 years old, 

gelding, 14.2 hands, and very hand- 54 hands and sound;.very handsome; 
some ; has won. severa l first Prl*f"* ),a* four white stockings; Hackney
bPai1rivè‘"tVhl,rnon"- Ucn^l'gîied ht a bred, out of a s.andard-bred dam; 
city Fenileman, and our Instruction, city ^reken UdIMW and fast,

vateb^*** lntend'rng,'nurchaser»3at ,any*tlme,Uahd*wll* be'-on* vlew'at T*he

Repository until sold.

BLOOD DISEASESR.H.E.
. 01306610 x- 5 11 0 
.. «0 00 0.09 07^1 8 3

Philadelphia
Chicago .......

Batteries—Moore and Martell ; Pfelster, 
Higginbotham, Ragon and Archer. Um
pires—Rigler and Johnstone. ttBCe' 0MhVn«Uf“nderie“toe-nurlnar, of- 

aans a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation freer Medicines eent to any 
sddress Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m ; Sundays. Î to nr Dr J. Reeve. 296 Sherbourne- street. sTxth house south of Oerr.rj- 
street, Torontd. z” 11

eases
American League Scores.

At Detroit—Detroit got most of Its hits 
off Plank with two out, and threw away 
Its best chance In the ninth thru foolish I 
baserunning. Works did • well for the 
locals and was strong with runners on 
the sacks. Philadelphia played a brilliant 
fielding game. Both teams tried to run 
wild on the bases and lost runs thru this 
work. Score :
Detroit ..........
Philadelphia

Batteries—Works and Stanage:
Umpires—Sheridan and

Special Discounts During Racing Season
for our prfcee 1m ISoreeV’oots.V'oppleVco'olVs'lor anything In the Phorae

■EKrai 6""m‘n'
and awert fern—nDcqualed ns n body and leg wash for road and race 
homesl price 8300 per gallon.

The Westminster Lacrosse Club has de- 
enterialn a challenge from Cal- 

other challenge for the Mlnto 
western trustee is appointed. 

Premier McBride of British

the head of Broadvlew-avenue. on Drill Mills-road, about two minutes’ walk ffrilill

*Tmontor'c.C.'s team for this afternoon 
at Varsity agatnst Parkdale j 
Saunders,
D. Heward, "A. C.
Rlrketts,
Laldlaw,

! rackH loldiy has* been cancelled, the sol
dier* being at camp. tax.-

Th** following wiTl represent t.a.ac.their crick.,Vatch with Hamlltoa 
afternoon at 2.15 at 81. Andrew e College. 
Shew Wallace. McArthur. Livingstone, 
Lee Beeton, Douglas, Grtrnt. Whittaker, 
Small, Hearty, and Morrison.

dined to 
gary or any 
Cup until a 
preferably 
Columbia.

R.H.E. ! 
.000000 0 6 0—0 7 2
.0 1 6 0 0 1 0 0 0—2 9 3 !

Plank D. W.
L._J. Sheather, G. Greene, A.

... Helghington, C. W. 
r. Northcote. W. Walker, C.

G. 8. Astley, A. Gillespie.
scheduled at Stanley B*r- —

and Thomas.
Kerin.

At St. Louis—New York won from St. 
Louis easily. Waddell was forced to re
tire after being hit by a ball batted by 

Cries, who took up the pitching, .
R.H.E. I 

9 1

Harrv Pickering of the Tecumsehs will 
be back at his old position at point to
day and will show the crowd the reason 
he was counted the best point P,a/*r 
the C1L.A In the dsys he played with 
Mount Forest. „ . ...

Ernie Knott of the Young Toronto* will 
referee the All »9alnts-Vapltal Junior*. < 
L.A. game at Sunlight Park to-day. The 
game is called for 2 o'clock.

We Sell Horses as Commission Agents Only
All horses aald under any warranty are subject to rejection before 12 

,.vt.,ck noon on the tlav following sale. If not fully as represented, when 
purchase price will be promptly refunded.

Lake.
was wild. Score :
Ht. Louis ........
New York

Batteries—Waddell, Cri«s and Stephens; ; 
Lake and Klelnow. Umpire—Evans.

At Cleveland—After winning seven 
straight, Cleveland lost lo Washington,
4 to 3. Berger's loose pitching In the sec
ond and sixth innings produced -the de
feat. Cleveland batted Hughes hard, but 

TU, rt-.tic Leaque Picnic, Hlg.t tHe long hit» cerne ahead of the Singles.
, e e . ..rf.v Julv 17 If vou are Hughes struck out twelve men. R.H.K.

Park, Saturday. July y. 'j y « Cleveland ..................010020000-3 11 1
Irish, Highland, Welsh or Cornish. lxxlagh||lg[on ............... 0 2 0 0 u 2 0 » 6-4 11 1

You are welcome. Batteries—Berger and Easterly ; Hughes
and Street. Umpires-Egan and Connolly.

At Chicago—Boston defeated Chicago, 2 
to 1, lu a llght-hlttlpg game, «tahi won 
the game with a home run In the fifth, 
sending Wagner ln ahead of him. The 
hit wee one of the longest ever^ made
Sure Slpftr# K • H . B.Chicago * . ........... 1 0 0606 6 00-1 4 0
Boston° ............ OOeoïOOOri-2 « 3

Batteries—Burns, Smith and Sullivan . 
Arellanes and • Donohue. TTmnires Hurst 
and O'Loughlln.

.0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-2 

. 0 1 » 0 O I 12 0-5 S 3 ! <;. A. Bl li.Xg,
General Mnanger nod Auelluneer.

Newsy I.monde la aisled for the Toron
to! next year.

Vancouver have offered Inducements to 
Don Cameron and Bobby Pringle to finish 
Hie season with them. They may accept.

---------- 7.The Cornwall leam to meet the Na
tionals at Cornwall lo-dav will have one 
change from t bat which defeated Mont-

Ht. Barnabas' C.C. against Grace Church 
C,C. at Don Mtlls-road grounds to-day : 

... Cathedral CC lb lheir C. H I.omaa (captain,. J. Woods, A. Howe,
M l eague game with ,he Garrett C. Buckingham. K. Tone.ll, H. Clegg; A.
teVl R B,“‘- Maul"

J acquis» e’11 W J'.Meivme.X A J°‘DWe. J. Grace Church play Rosedale In a City 
Hall.T.-Treanor, P Seon, A. Smith and ^a**u*gg*«-0^

TTh»n?oMow7ne eleven will represent th* Smith. . Paris, Hopkins. Mlllward, Nutt. 
HamlHOn°cc*against Toron*'\ Amateur W RawlinsOold.mlth, Fla-
\l'arsh'a 11 fF*bV*'w"rIgl?t”' « *F Washing-1 Grace church team to play at 8t. Bar- 
Mnrshalh E- j Vg^ldy. F. Young, nabas ; Vetman. Altwood. Short. Camp-

>,ve^ C D Bool H E.' Martin. H. hell. Unwin. Clayton. . Bramhalf, Crow- 
\v a sblng* on and Bankier. Train leave» ther. Whitting ham. Elliott. Grigsby, A. 
OFA Depot at 1126. 1 *- Other, gt. Barnabas' grounds are at

CRICKET TO-DAY. Sporting Notes.
At' Walkerton. the football match yes

terday between Brussel* and Walkerton 
resulted In a score of 1 10 „ ,n favor of 
Walkerton.

Articles have been signed for a finish 
fight between Stanley Ketchel ana Seffi Langford at Ely, Nevada, on Uabor^Y- 
According to the announcement. 120,000 I» 
now on deposit as Ketchel s share of the 

wdn or lose. Langford 1» to |*pt

Pensions For French Railwayman.
PARIS. July 9.—The senate to-day 

ndopled the pensions bill relating to 
railroad employes.

('.. at reserves, E. Jamieson,noon, 
ing :J come.

purse,
,UThe Stanley Gun Club will hold à 
this afternoon, commencing at 1 30. Mem
bers are requested to he on hand nne 
take part Vlaltor* end members Iteag 
other gun clubs will be welcome.
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SATURDAY MORNING6

news]EATON’S JULY SALEThe Toronto World
A Messies Jfewspspes rrtU***4 BTery 

•Dmr 1» tk* Tear. THERE IS NOT Oroode «til, July 9, 1W9.
Master's Chamber».

Holmcstcd, Senior .R<igi»H»r- 
Be Roodey and Reid.—K. IF- Mac

kenzie, for Alexander Reid, moved tor 
order discharging mechanic’s lien. Ord
er made tor payment into court ot 
921 In lieu of lien. Costs in proceed-

—
LBT US HAVE NO POLbTICS IN THE 

PÔSTOFFICE.
Th« complaint In regard to the Cole

man post-office of a political removal 
1, no more against the Liberals now 
in . office than It was against their 

the Conservatives, 
should be no politics In * the 

poe«office in the matter of appoint
ments or changes. To put politics out 
of the postoffice would be good poli
tic#. And the party that does It first 
wifi reap the reward._______

YONQE STREET WIDENINO.
almost Impossible to get

A more profitable manufactur
ing’ business In Canada than 
the manufacture of Stoves, Fur

naces, etc.

k

logs to enforce Hen.
Hancock v. Walke^-Hancock^v-

UelVP<*HMto. Campbell, moved
In each case for order vacating Heu 
uf Thomas H. Huncock. S. H. Brad
ford, K.C., for Hancock. Orders grant-

Mayibee v. Hicks.—Hart (iMactJonsJd 
A Co.), for plaintiff, obtained attach
ing order.

-8

A BETTER OPPORTUNITY ed.

Men’s Summer Underwear Price
Loweredwas never given to Investors to 

place funds safely and profit
ably.

Send for prospectus and booklet.

Trial Court
Before Faloonbridge, C-J.K.B.

Miernickt v. Sandwich East.—Judg
ment (Lefroy), on action tried at Sand
wich. The plaintiffs, who are hotel
keepers, sued the municipality to re
cover damages taueed thru the re
pairing of a drain Ir the winter. Held 
that plaintiffs are entitled to 1100 each, 
but injunction refused.. No certificate 
Is given to help the plaintiffs' In the 
matter at costs, nor are defendants 
prevented from exercising sny eet-off 
of costs, which the law gives them. 
Thirty days stay.

Judgeships Arranged.
OTTAWA, July 9.—A re-arrangement 

of the Judgeships of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan has been found neces
sary. J. F. MacLean remains district 
Judge of Battletord, Satie. W. T. D. 
Lees has been appointed district Judge 
of the County of Weetakiwtn, Alberta, 
as successor to J. C. Noel, who has 
been transferred to Athabasca, a new 
district. F. A. G. Onsekrÿ has been 
appointed district judge of Moosejaw, 
Bask., a new district

A very desirable lot of goods in a special clearance Monday, 
offering price benefit well wor th taking advantage of; cream 
mesh and ribbed cotton and fine balbriggan m cream, white 
and black, sizes 34 to 44; July Sale pnee, per gar- 
ment (shirt or drawers) .................................. ••..............

It seems
big ideas into the city hall people. The 
latest suggestion for the benefit of 
Tonge-strest traffic is to have the 
items that use It go somewhere else 
and for there that remain to sit clos
er,’ The idea has not even the merit 
of originality, as Robert J. Fleming 
ftsét enunciated the principle 
medy for overcrowding the street care.
What would these city hall gentlemen 

* of a restaurant that put up » 
i requesting the patrons to tuck 

thglr feet under the chairs and keep 
their elbows tight A restaurant of 
thàt sort needs larger quarters.

fthat Yonge-street needs Is more 
roem. The World has said so til 
aUmg. The Globe also advocates wid
ening the street. Some of the other
papers object tor no other reason ap- in certain of the British 
patently than because they cld not dustries. An amendment was 
think of It first. There Is some op- wuh the object 'of preventing t e re
position among property owners -who portatlon of manufactured goods pro 
We no thought of anything but their duced by foreign sweated labor on tn 
private convenience, but the great ma- refueonabie ground that no substantial 
jority ot the ratepayers want a reason- l&maat would be derived If the home 
ably commodious street for the central I producU could be undersold on tno 
thorofare of Toronto People who live market- This amendment, of cours , 
In a city and share Its advantages meant the Imposition of an Import du y 
must occasionally expect to put up at leait equivalent in amount to tn 
with a little private Inconvenience for ,ncreased cost of production entauec 
thé sake of the community at large. the new regulations and so ar

Every day that passes makee the task would hav* violated the free trade 
of widening Tonge-etreet more dlffl- dogma. Accordingly the govemmen 
cult. Before the Confederation tit» W£nJ,d have none of it, and-the amend- 
Btfildlng was erected the cost would ment was rejected. It is not easy to 
have been a comparative trifle. The >#e hcw prlcee ln Britain can be rais- 
clty hall government scouted the Idea. ^ ^ u t0 enat,ie higher wages to be 
The present mayor and some of the ,d,unto68 an equal level of competl- 
offldAls apparently have stuck in the wUh torelgn-made,goode is secur-
mud of fifteen years ago in this re- raises th ewhole ques-

Large buildings are going up ' between free trade and tariff re-
If ln the last quarter of a o*n- 

German

THyflZARD FURNACE
limited

CO. Men’s Pure Linen Collars .75 Dozen
All perfect, of four-ply linen and best workmanship. Straight 
band dress collar, 2 1-4 and 2 1-2 inches high; turn points, 
i 1-4 inches high with rounded comers; and the lay-down 
collar with cut-away corners. Don't neglect to fill your collar 
box with this chance to save a half and more. Sizes 14 to 17, 
Per dozen- .-.......................................... *..................... ........ ...................

V
as a re-

«
tl 505 Queen Street West

Phone Main 1985/

.75 s

We’re Piling Out the Boys’ Shirtwaists
good quality English cambric and striped

sweated In- 
moved

not create a debt ot $80,000,000 to Im
prove the Illinois River and make a 
waterway between Lake Michigan and ' 
the 'Mississippi until a constitutional 
amendment to authorise the debt had 
been submitted to the people. But 
the rings that have controlled the 
“Rock Island'* waterway have added 
enough (bogus 'bends and stock» to 
the" capitalization of their various com
panies to pay the cost of a ship canal 
available for the largest ocean «team
en:. “This water,” the Manufactur
ers’ Association says, "4s Just as much 
a public debt as the $80,000,000 of bonds 
which the State of Illinois has authoris
ed, because Shippers and the public 
will be forever taxed to .pay the in
terest and dividends." But the people 
who pay the Interest had no chance 
to vote on the bond Issues of the Rock 
Island waterway nor must they Inter
fere “thru their legislatures with the 
'business' which creates multl-mlllton- 
airee by mortgaging the resources of 
the state. and the country.” This Is 
true and well said and Is an indica
tion of the clearer conception of the 
true nature of “high finance," w-hlch Is 
permeating all .datees ln the United 
States.

A Monday inducement that offers rare good buying. Materials are .... , .
zephyrs; plain white and an excellent variety of colored fancy stripes; made with draw-stnng, and can he 

shirt ; for boys of 7 to 15 years; efioose early and save largely at tbs July Sale

Privy Council Caees.
LONDON, July 9.—The privy council 

In the case ot the Bank of Montreal 
v.. Stuart, granted special leave to ap
peal.

In the case otf London v. Iredale, 
refused, with

worn also as 
price.......... MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREETleave to appeal was 

costs.
Burrard Power Co. and the attorney- 

general of British Columbia v. the 
King, was dismissed, without cogts.

In MacNeil v. Cullen, «the petition 
for dismissal of the appeal for non- 
prosecution Was granted.

In the Eastern Townships Bank y. 
Vaughan, leave to appeal was gfant-

Emerald Camera! 
(Famous Beck 
Lens) $15 and 
upwards.

T. EATON C<2.™
CANADA

I Ilectric Iron,
I convenu et •***•

it
*

.n

iTORONTO 1

^. ., .
In the chancery division, on motion 

In the action of Derenzy vertu* Gelen- 
de* Brothers, asking tor the "PP01"}* 
ment, of a receiver for the Atlantic 
and Lake Superior Railway, it was 
agreed that Judge Eves, a* suggested 
by the Royal Trust Ccmpany of Mont
real, should be receivers for the plain
tiffs of a Quarter of the whole pre
ference stock with liberty to apply It 
generally.

THEIRON FOUNDRY PROJECT 
NOT SUBMITTED TO CITY

I

HOME BANK
enpe. . ■
on the comers of Adelaide and of Queen- 
street», but besides theee the Brown 
building "and the two banks north of 

the only buildings of any

OFCANADA
TORONTO

Council Meeting Has Been 
Postponed the Delay 

Isn't Serious.
ma^wrltten'^fre^frmifi^P^™®1^ 

of the Iron foundry, who desire to 
tabilsh the industry on Ashbrldge s

MThe mayor had expected the P^°"~ 
noaltlon to be laid before the board 
of control yesterday, but th« ^^®" 
was not forthcoming. It win probably 
be submitted on Monday or Tuesday, 
and, as the special city council meet
ing has been postponed Wednes
day until Friday of next week, there 
Is no Immediate hurry.

The board of control yesterday agreed 
not to make any cecommendatlon of 
appointment to the office of corpora
tion counsel until next September. Con
troller «ockeh has not changed his 
view that the city should be willing 
to pay a laifge salary as a means of 
securing a high quality of legal talent.

Mr. Harton Returns.
Joseph Harton has withdrawn his 

resignation as chief of the revenue 
collection branch. He returned to his 
duties yesterday after a talk with the 
mayor and city treasurer.

It Is probable that a site for the 
Niagara power transformer station 
will be selected either in High Park 
or the neighborhood. The city’s ob
jection to garrison commons Is that 
the high voltage wires would have to 
pass thru the exhibition grounds and 
might cause uneasiness. The other lo
cation would, however, cost about $40,- 
000 more, as there would have to be 

underground work and a line

form Byt astury the position of the 
workman has been so greatly advance 
that his,is now a happier life than W» 
British confrere, the fact muBt 
«laced to the credit of the Industrial 
development consequent on ^e natlonal 
protective policy. The British. work- 

wlU be urged to consider whether
will not be corresponds g-

of tralff re-

Wrlt Issued.
Mary Humphrey of Toronto he- 

<o recover aVmon v
8 KINO
ST. WEST.HEAD 

OFFICE,

Deposit one dollar, register 
your signature and take 
your pass book—that is all 
the formality there is in 
opening an account with 
the Home Bank. Deposits 
increased one million dol
lars last year.

Branches Open 7 to 9 o’clock 
every Saturday night.

Queen are 
conséquence now standing in the way. 

The city council should carry a by- 
determining that all fu-

ngailnn Caleb 8. Humphrey. Th' wrl- 
lesued at Of «code Ha 1 v<‘ ’e-day 

Mrs. Humphrey wanth in- HOFBRAUwas
morning, 
terdm alimony of $15 per weeklaw at once 

ture new buildings on the east side of 
between King and

Liquid Extract of Malt 
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent,

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Torento.

RATIONAL SUNDAY LEAGUE
Appeal For i

PIES.Yon go-street 
Carlton (or Bloor-atreet, for that mat
ter), shall be ret back sixteen feet.

It would be much wiser to expro
priate- the whole of the property af
fected. and a business administration

man
his position 
ly benefited by the arrival

Editor World: Until I read ln tills, 
morning’s pai-er your article on “P.es 
and the Man ’ 1 had fancied that vnoee 
pies you made last year were all baaed 
and devoured. Now, sir, if you have j Enoch Thompson, secretary Can- 
some more pastry on hand mlgnt 1 a<1|an Rational Sunday League, has 
suggest that the crust be made thin ||iaued an appeal for funds. Hi» clr- 
and flakey? , , , cqlar say*:

I. never hear or read of pies, but the “iSInce our organisation we have en- 
mwnory of those mother used to make tlrely stopped the raids of the Lord’s 
comes back and I taste them over Day Alliance on the public treasury, 
again, no matter how late I have been ..^e j,ave ai„0 influenced the gov- 
out the night before. They were d ep ernment to discontinue allowing the 
pies, wide pies, long pies and tu 1 p.e.-. crown attorneys to prosecute the 
They often run, over the side of the Lor(j.g Day Alliance suits; consequent- 
dish to meet you. In tact tney were ,y thpge gentlemen, rather than carry 
so well built that only a gang.of burly them on at their own expense, -Incite 
men at a barn raising couid wreck popg. officers to act as* their agents, 
them. “Instructed by the board, our soll-

Those were the good old days when cltor appeared before the railway com
ptes understood the art of keeping m|gg|0n, 'both In Toronto and-ORawa, 
young. They did not have to consult to oppose the Interference of the Lord's 
pastry physicians to learn methods ot Alliance with the moving of thru 
driving away wrinkles, they did not frejght on Sundays. I am. Informed 
sag when a breeze blew In the win- our representative, made' the principal 
dow; they did net even become haughty argument, tho our Interest In the mat- 
and refuse to be sold unless at tabu- tvag only, sentimental. However, It 
lous prices. The country, of course, , cogt ug j290, and the formal Judgment 
was then young, and plea, like the | extended the same privilege to all rail- 
people, believed In hard work find 
n-.ideet dress. Now, I fear, they are 
very arrogant and anything but Sweet 
and attractive.

I am no pleologist, sir, nor particu
lar pious at any time, but I appreciate 
the experience revealed ln the lecture 
you give and if you can do- anything 
to elevate pies I am sure many read
ers will be glad to see you undertake 
the campaign. As a result of your 
w ork for the good of the cause I think 

should write your ple-

jnds to Oppose Rule by 
•Fanatic»."

form.
u.mAND HIGHmanufacturers^

In a bulletin Issued sotne 
ago The Illinois Manufacturers'

for legislative inter- 
flnanclal methods of 

It refert to the dis- 
from the Burllng- 

out this was

would do this. little time i
TAXPAYING.

If the city hall Is not all that it 
ought to be in matters of policy It 
would be ungracious not to acknow
ledge Its merits of administration. In 
the military field the great tacticians 
are not always good strategists. A 
strategical general is what they need 
up in Queen-street.

Yesterday offered a pleasant eight 
to the administrator. Temporary re- 
célvtng boothe have been erected In 
the main hall and the long lines ot 
loyal citizens with their tinted tax 
bills filled the western section all day. 
To-day is the, last day for regular 
payments of the first instalment, and 
good proportion of the city's $4,000,- 
000 taxes 
holes.

There, are a number of these, and 
one has been allocated for persons hav
ing one Mil only. So these, modest 
citizens are not delayed by the wealthy 
persons who carry a sheaf of bills re
presenting ns many different proper
ties. But why not allow the taxes to 
be paid Into the banks as Is done with 
the gas bills? There should be. no 
more 
very
Let this be arranged for hereafter.

As ia
sedation calls 
ference with the 
"railroad magnates.
missal of 18,000 men 
ton service and points

anti-railroad legislation but 
Eight

78 Church Street 
Cor. Queen W. and Bathurst Sts. 
Cor. Bloor'W. and Bathurst Sts. 
Cor. Queen E. and Ontario Stf. 
20 Dundee St W., West Toronto

:

due not to 
because of overcapitalization.

Interest-bearing bonds to 
Issuesd In

years ago
the tune of $220,000.000 were 
exchanged for $110.000,000 stock and the 

has since been paying double 
Instead of single dividends.

» *

UNION F0K EXPRESS WORKERS sice mpany HIGH-GRADE REFINED 01Li 
LUBRICATING OILS

Interest
“If they had been obliged to pass the 
dividends on their stock for a year," 

the circular, “It would have been 
nearly every 

In the State of Illinois

Application For Conciliation Board to 
Be Made FI ret.

MONTREAL, July 9.—There Is a 
movement on foot to organize a union 
for express workers all oven .Canada, 
and the organizer, who was for years 
connected with the express companies, 
of this city, Intends to apply for ,a 
board of conciliation under the Lemieux

He will start with the Dominion Ex
press Company, he says. It Is claimed 
that the men now work 12 and 13 hours 
a day on the wagons and at the sta
tions, and that some of the messengers 
are on continuous duty as long as 36 
hours at a stretch.

Among the demands to be made are 
the following: 1. Longest run to be ten 
hours. .2. Nine-hour day for drivers, 
porters and clerks. 3. Ten days’ vaca
tion with full pay. A man may get off

»ays 
no worne

a
than what ways.

"I would also remind you that the 
Methodist Conference hns voted $10,- 
000 to employ an expert lobbyist to se
cure further restrictive Sunday laws, 
and we are the only organization that 
Is opposing them. The Lord's Day AN 
ltanCe have Increased the salaries of 
their officials, who contrive to harass 
and annoy respectable citizens for 
petty Infractions of their tyrannical 
laws.

“Under the circumstances, I trust street, 
you will grant a donation,' to assist us 
ln keeping up the fight, or this coun- the trunk sewer 
try will be, run- by fanatics. Only the I within the specified period of 400 days 
indifference of substantial < Itlzcns al- seems to be remote. The total length 
lows this small and aggressive minor- of the section from the corner of 
l.ty to become Influential with the law- ' Duchess and Jarvls-streets to the west 
makers, and If no one opposes them j bank of the Don at Wllton-avenue Is 
the government Justly believe that j 6386 feet, and after 50 days' work bnly 
they represent the great majority of | i»o feet have been completed. A spe

cial steam digging apparatus used by 
Godson Sc Company, contractors, has 

Parry Sound Circular Tour, Embrac- not been a success, and another plant 
Ing Georgian Bay and Muakoka will be tried.

Lakes. Defends Stanley Park.
, $9.15 is the price of round trip from Park "Commissioner 
Toronto to Parry Sound, gains li.V the representations' as .to lawlessness 
Georgian Bay Express at 11.50 a.m. to in Stanley Park have been greatly 
Pen eta n g and steamer “WauBIc" thru exaggerated. He has made enquiries 
Ihslde channel Of the. Géorgien Bay, among residents in the vicinity, and 
with Its 30,000 islands, stopping at can discover no cause for complaint. 
Rose Point, or the “Btivldere,” two Property Commissioner Harris says 
excellent hotels, returning via dttawa the press reports of the Manufactur- 
dlvlslon of the Grand Trunk to Maple era' Association meeting were extracts 
Lake and delightful stage trip of 8 and did not Indicate the ^organization a 
miles to Port Cockburn, Lake Joseph, real attitude. The association, he says, • 
or 12 miles to Rosseau, Lake Rosseau, has given valuable co-operation in 
'thence by steamers thru the Muskoka suppressing the smoke nuisance. .
Lakes to Muskoka Wharf, and Grand ! The police motor boat will go Into 
Trunk to Toronto. Tickets good all 1 commission on the bay next Tuesday, 
season, and available tor stop-over at j The woes of Arthur-street are still 
Royal Muskoka Hotel, or other points. : unrelieved, merchants cpmplaining 
The trip can also be made in reverse ; that their receipts have fallen off heav- 
dlrectlon, and stop made at Hotel , ily because of the torn up thorofare. 
Penetangulshene. Call at City Ticket I OH will be sprinkled on macadam 

I Office, northwest corner King an* streets In the northern part of the 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209, for seventh ward, as requested by Aid. 
further Information. Anderson.

The park commissioner advocates 
the eetabUshing of a eyitem of lava
tories similar . to that In Paris, the 
plan being to utilize small houses near 
street corners In* various parts of the 
city, «

manufacturer 
has had to do the last year and a 
half; but since the stock has been 
turned Into bonds and watered $110,- 
000,000 they have had to let every
thing go to pay the Interest." 
tht bulletin adds, "Is the real reason 

were turned Out to

passed thru the pigeon-

now for a week, but his wages aM 
stopped. . _____•_

more

No laundries will be allowed to lo
cate ln future In the face of the ob
jections of residents. The mayor an
nounced this policy In rejecting the 
application of Pond Bros,, Chinamen, 
to establish â laundry at 876 Dundas-

C. E. Go to Atlantic City.
«T. PAUL, Minn., July 9,-At • 

prolonged meeting of delegates At
lantic City was selected as the pise® 
for next year’s convention of the Chris- 
tlon Endeavor Society.

This,

Why 18,000 men
shift for themselves or starve, for the 
New York bankers must have their 
Interest whether the employés get any

some person 
ography. The prospect that the first section of 

will be completedOld Pastryman.

MONEY IN 8MOKE.

It would be Interesting to know Just 
how many of Toronto’s manufacturers.

at their wHs' end to know what 
to do with the “smoke” problem, have 
yet seen or even heard of the furnace 
which burns common soft alack coal 
every day right here tn their midst 
without a sign or eight of smoke or 
clinker.

And yet these same manufacturers 
meet ln convention and solemnly dis
cuss the severity of the smoke bylaw, 
which they say Is a restriction on 
"gome factories where offensive smoke 
is Inevitable.” No such thing. Smoke 
Is caused 
and Is not

Practical perfect combustion Is not 
only possible, but easy, and If the man
ufacturer or* any other pèrson who Is 
sceptical will call at 505 Queen-streét 
West any day of the week,. hé will be 
quickly and thoroly convinced.

And, besides, smoke Is money, and !

who wllThe honorary governors 
visit the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the weék are: Mr. W. T. Wane 
and Dr. John Hoekln.

wages or not.” 
From this and

difficulty, and It would be a 
great convenience to the' public. other typical in-fi

stances the Illinois manufacturers con
clude that “modern railroad managers 
and -financiers cannot be trusted to 

their properties for the best

II
nowGERMAN AND BRITISH LABOR 

CONDITIONS. Dollar Treatment FreetoMen
Proves the Cure-BUT COSTS YOU NOTHINO

manage
Interest of the public "and It Is further 
ccntended that the people should be 
directly consulted about railroad capi
talization. The bulletin declares that 
"reckless and unconscionable financier-

the people."Attention Is being directed by the 
local morning and afternoon news
papers that favor free trade to certain 
letters appearing In The London Dally 
Mall of Imperialistic and tariff reform 
proclivities. The letters contributed jng had done a hundred times more to 
by Dr. Schwerlner, described as an injure the country than all the mls- 
emlnent German Journalist,, paint a takes of legislation." It goes on to 
dark picture of the seamy side of Lon- *how that the State of Illinois could 
don life, particularly ln the sweat shojj —e———sse— 
districts, and draw a very Invidious 
comparison between English and Ger- 

labor conditions; About the ac- 
that Gér- I

}1

) Wilson thinks

We want to prove to your own perfect satisfaction—that you can be cowl-eel 
simply fixed op a bit or made to feel a little better—but cured—renewed in vio

------- 1----------------------------  and vigor. This proof of core—one roll
dollar's worth—we gladly give you frea 
—free of cost, charge or obligation W 
you of any kind whatsoever.

If you suffer from any man-weakeo» 
<25^528 ing ailment, such as lack of power ot 
5252% nervous debility, or any kidney, bladder, 

yyyÂ stomach or liver complaint, or any form 
of blood poison, constitutional or organ» 

, /M. disease, write ns today, telling ns «a 
V/Mmk few words what alls you, and at one», 
'/MmïïL free of charge, we will send you ONB 

FULL DOLLAR’S worth of a specially 
prescribed and personally prepared re®* 
edy for your particular ailment, whicn 
will PROVE to you—without it costing 
you one penny—that yon can be cured 
—qnickly and completely. . • 

When you write just fill In the ipac* 
below, that is all, and at the »e®* 
time, also free, sealed and prepmd, ** 
will send you a book on men’s aumeois 

which give* instructions on how men are successfully cored at home. Write 
NOW—but send NO MONEY.

by Imperfect combustion, 
"Inevitable."

man
curacy of the contention 
many provides a happier environment j 
for the workman than la offered in 
Britain, there has been Intermittent 
argument ever since tariff reform be
came a live political Issue. Free trad
ers have always represented that the 
position of. the worker ln England l* 
superior to that prevailing In Germany 
—tariff reformers have as strongly 

* maintained the opposite, the object In 

the one case being to attack free trade 
an din the other to uphold It.
Dally Mall, no doubt, has tariff reform 
In view In publishing Dr. Schwerlner » 

and it la rather surprising to

OLD BOLDll
»lots of It too. Does the manufacturer 

know that If he could burn the fuel 
i under hla boilers without producing 
1 smoke or clinker he would reduce his 
1 coal bill by half, in many cases? He 
; cuts down wages. Insists up-to-date 
machinery and other economic devices, 

i all to reduce cost of production, but 
clings to the same century-old method 
of firing, which everybody know» to 
be both extravagant and unscientific.

The furnace above referred to le the 
property and manufacture of the Wiz
ard Furnace Company, Limited (i>hone 
M. 1965), who will shortly be on the 
market with their Wizard Stoves, etc. 
They Invite anyone Interested do visit 
them, see the “Wizard," ar,1 If con
vinced of Its merits secure an Interest 
in the profit» of its manufacture.

vj

VA
!

»
Ir»
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More Fay For Firemen.
KINGSTON, July 9.—The lire com

mittee will recommend to the city 
council thaï t-he firemen’s wages be 
advanced 25c per day.

||
V.

The

Home.Travel Club Going

^KUlS.he 0rM8LÎ"lDfc OMAeeejC»NTMZNT.>on manage*

3Dr. Joseph Uster Co., F 80 -22 Fifth Ave., Chicago.,
Gentlemen:—

I am troubled with.CIGARETTESletters
find free trade organs In Canada In
clined to accept hie étalements as eub-

J
( Mstne yoer ailment)

Pics«e send me, nbsolntrlz free, your full dollar t-entmènt for same, and also your be* 
which teilo how men can treat thcxsclvt i «ueciacfull/ 61 homo.

Name......... .

Address-l^O..,

I u__1ftantlally accurate.
During the present session of parlla- 

Churcbltl Intro-

,»#»•••M
■

1,

1
State, «1**1ment, Mr. Winston __

duced a blU for the purpose of amel
iorating the condition ot the worker»
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Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W.

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMIT* D

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

-\S IN JUNE

Store Closes Saturday at One 
o'Clock During July and August

MO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAY

IN THE LAW COURTS
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11 the weatherJ MINERS IT INVERNESS
tun -i 1 '• ——1— niinnriiiv niiiT mni

HN SATTO & 89N i.E The better judge <| 
you are of brandy J 
the better you will ^ 
be pleased withlest night «Hunted In Manitoba la to-

panleil by thunderstorms In Northern 
Ontario. Scattered showers have oc
curred In the St. Lawrence Valley. the 
maritime province» and In Manitoba, 
while In Southern Ontario and Alberta 
and Saskatchewan the weather haa 
been inoatly One and warm.

Minimum and maximum tampara- 
turee: Dawaon, 48—78. Vancouver. 67— 
08; Prince Albert, 48—70; Winnipeg, 60 
—71; London, 68—86; Montreal,Jl—74; 
Halifax. 60—76; Atlln, 48—64; Edmon
ton, 60—76; Moose Jaw, 60—78; Port 
Arthur, 64—88; Toronto, 64—76; Que
bec. 48—74; Victoria, 62—62; Calgary, 
60—74; Qu’Appelle, 62—68 ;Parry Sound. 
66—88; Ottawa, 46—76; St. John, 64 
—74.

IHort Close# Saturday* at 1 o'clock 
* During Summer Months. **

*Continuée' From Page 1. Hine’sE
Brandy"

; are: Flossie Stephenson, Percy Hager- 
màn, Grace Harrington, Ina Morrlaon 
and Marjorie Paterson.

THORNHILL.

The Thornhill branch ot the Women's 
Institute will hold a basket picnic to 
Bond Lake on Tuesday, July 18. going 
on 12.80 car. They will be met by the 
North Tork W. I.

to-day so the output Is said to be 400 
tone better than that of yeatorday.

While the Coal Company and the 
strikers differ widely on ttie number 
of men employed at No. L the claim 
of the first being 640 tor to-day, and 
that ot the strikers 226, the company's 
output figures have not been serious
ly questioned.

An output of 1600 Ions could only be 
produced by a gang of workmen num
bering at least 600 under present con
ditions. Workmen are of three classes, 
overground laborers, underground la
borers and miners, the latter the cut
ters. It requires One laborer to at
tend to one cutter, and on» laborer 
above to attend to the coal raised by 
each two cutters working below. With 
260 cutters working there would ne
cessarily have to toe 260 laborers and 
126 surface men, making a total of 
625 men.

Under present conditions 250 cutters 
would have to hustle to cut 1500 tons, 
so It Is reasonable to aeeume that the 
company’s claim, supported as it Is toy 
that of Grand Secretary Moffett of 
the P.W.A. Is pretty near the truth.
The pits closed down, or practically 
so at the present time, are No. 2,
8, «, 7 and ». Other pits are not toe- led.
lng worked to their full car*»cdty, Peremptory instructions were a so 
however, with the exception named. given the engineer to have tne city 

Big Pile In Bank. water mains connected with those of
One fact Is the presence at No. 1 the new ward without delay, 

of a very large supply of coal In tbe The list of new sidewalks to be iaia 
bankhead. How much there Is nobody includes the west side of Clen.dena.n- 
appeare to know, but It must be in avenue from Dundas to Annette, tne 
the vicinity ot 260,000 tons. At the «outh side of Louisa from Law to 
beginning of the shipping season the Elisabeth, both sides Uxbrtdge-avenue, 
company had banked at No.'s 1 and vanhome-street, St. Clair-avenue from 
2 and tho International 280,000 tons. Bllzabeth-street to Argyie-rosd, and 
Its policy lo against using its bank- xnnette-etree* west from, Keote 
ed coal to any great extent, under H1»h park-avenue and east to Wii- 
normti conditions, wo It must still loughtoy-avenue.
have a great deal left to draw upon. A,ter undergoing an operation, Al- 

To-olght General Manager Duggan Pockett »4 Laughton-auenue died
told your correspondent that' the com- ‘««tarday afternoon In the General
l>any absolutely refused to consider „ " He Was 27 years of age.
any proposition involving recognition . takes place to-morrow atof,the U.M.W. The company claims ^he funentl takes P Cemetgry
that this Is the only question In dis- p'”' * rowd will accompany 
pule. Every Indication points to a pre- A to-morrow when they
paredneas cn the part of the company **nlor *"*catharlnes to meet the local 
to stand a long strike. S° t0 ,Bt' The Sham-

The Ooal Company has a strike MaJ" i^v/the Union Station at 
clause In all Its contracts preventing rocks will leave tne wm
any loss toy reason of failure on 1U 1180 a.m.. after he game, ^
part to carry out Its contracts. proceed to Niagara ^lls, wnere uw

A determined effort Is being made will be the guest of. P gh rock La- WYCHWOOD, July ».—A parsonage
by the civic authorities to have the aol- Buchanan of the Senior o tor the Methodist minister wlU be erect-
dlers returned to Halifax. The confer- crosse Club. The return trip wm u ̂  Qn at Cialr.aVenue, weet of Christie,
ence to-day between Gen, Drury and made Sunday evening. depart- Charles Firman, a resident of Wych-
Mayor Douglas did not result In a so- J. Shiner of the Ottawa n.e w ^ wood who injured himself recently,
lutlon of the problem. It Is likely that ment, who Is spending his , yhall wm pe under the doctor's care for some
to-morrow Judge Flnlayson, who sign- West Toronto, visited No. l. nre na.i ^
ed the requisition for the soldiers, will to-night. He was •h0™" a J}" ure The body of Robert Bremner, who 
be aaked to give bis reasons before Capt. Robinson and expressed p was killed at Terra Cotta last Wednes-
Gen. Drury. with the equipment generally. day, was brought to Toronto to-day

To-day a hundred or more U. M. W. An elaborate new bafn**_° here_ and Interment took place In St. James' 
men and others were out with petitions trimmed with gold and bearing a here- Cemete
for signature. About 4000 signatures of tofore unpublished portrait of tne ^ Sunday r^v. W. J. Brain .of St.
ratepayers were secured up to 10 o’clock Hon. N. Clarke WaJUce M^P., Michael and AH Angels' Church will
to-night, when the papers were gather- been made for Carlton Purple t g k ,n the morning on "God s Bat
ed in and sent to the acting mlnlMer of | l o.L., No. 602. It will be unveiiea t, „ and ln the evening on "The
militia I night In the lodge room, St. James ohurch of the Reformation."

The following telegram was sent to Hjaii, by R. W. Bro. John McMillan, Wychw00d park Presbyterian Ohurch 
the acting minister of militia, Ottawa: past grand master of Ontario we».. ^ three delegates to the annual con
tentions signed by several thousand an did friend of the late grand master ference of the young People’s Forward 
endorse and approve my position In re- and Sovereign W. Bro. J. Boyiem Movement at Whitby; W. Cadman, W. 
gard to the proteet sending militia to w M. of the lodge will preside, ana Tul]och and Misse» L. Dlnwoody, E.
Glace Bay, for the reaeons stated 1“ speeches will be delivered by H*r.y Calverty q. wedderboume and V. Mc-
prevlous telegrams, and petitions fur-; Lrf,v«'ock. deputy grand master of on- Neln B A
ther call upon the department to recall tarlo We»t, Aid. W. A. Baird, county Mrg c w Foi,iett, wife of the Rev,
the force». I now call upon your de- 1 malter; w. J. Douglas, deputy countv c w Foiiett, paetor of the Methodist
périment to /recall the militia. Shall mA#ter; John Buchanan, R. Church, Wychwood Park, 1* spending a
ask Resistance of Brlgadter-Gen. Drury AgneWf w.M. of L.O.L. No. 900; T. H- few weeks in Muskoka.
to perfect civil police organization al- Thompson, district master, and others 
ready Instituted. Original petition vnll ^ kigh rank In the order, 
go forward to you by to-morrow's mail. The new banner Is of the usual size 

(Signed) John C. Douglas, mayor. and jg designed In accordance with an 
Won't Stand Expense. I the traditions which make a banner

Manager Duggan has notified ttoe l o peculiarly an Important part Of a 
Sydney Town Council that the com-. regalia.
pany during the present strike would „g|x Qught Two" with Its new ban- 
hold all the municipalities and the pro- ner head the big procession at Al- 
vince liable for any damage done t"e | ,,gton on Monday, 
orooerty of the company.

Dr Victor S. Clarke of the depart- 
W' and labor, Washing-

WEST TORONTO TO 6EÏ 
RID OF OUST NUISANCE

O Wash Suits 
Special

Three
Stari.UgUl

coowc I » Guaranteed Twenty Tears Old

T. Mine &• Co. are the hdders of the oldest f -, 
vintage brandies in Cognac

Y
IMany Local Improvements to Be 

Instituted — Suburban and / 
County Happenings.

tAt $8.00

Suits, ln pink, blue, white and
^tm^r^amntefr- 

SSS SPECIAL.

NEWMARKET.

Local Publie Sehoel Principal Sends 
Up Fins Lot of Candidates.

NEWMAIRKET, July ».—(Special)— 
.One of the moet remarkably success
ful showings made by any public school 
In the province In the recent entrance 
examinations Is that of Newmarket, 
under the prlnclpalshlp of Mr. Dale.

Contrary to the uttual custom the 
principal did not send up simply the 
senior, and a few of , the best ln the 
Junior, but every pupil, senior and 
Junior, 81 In all, of whom every one 
passed. Out of the MS writing 22 took 
honors, and two 87 per dent. The show
ing Is regarded as remarkable.

, AO INCOURT.

0„ o. ROBUN, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent
For Sale tor all Wine Merchants.Prie-ar ...

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh southeasterly and 
southwesterly winds; mostly fair and 

. ^ mntor warm, with scattered thunderstorms.
Heavier weight, best quality m Lower St, Lawrence ■ and Gulf and

colors—Coat 88 In. long— . Maritime—Moderate to fresh south- 
* . and cuffs of pretty con- westerly winds; mostly fine and warm,collar, revers ana te match ! Superior—Westerly winds; flne.

M X,,‘M°2SKSK$.:lSi,Kt
pMural shades only; FIT, ed »hower*. but mostly flne and warra-
StSk WORKMANSHIP AND FIN-

- « ■ ■ — •
WEST TORONTO, July ».—Nosytttisais

ot West Toronto. ' Dundas, Annette,

ssr;: s; c
allaying liquid. Aid. Anderson com
plained *6 the board, tWa morning 
about the clouds of d«»t In the won 
end, and Dr. Sheard was. Instructed 
take action and at once ordered the 0» 
to be secured and the streets sprink-

At 810.00 r I »

DO YOU KNOW THE i.0

• î Tl A
i•r. ff

GOSGRAVE
■ ______ :__

THE BAROMETER.ISH. i

IAT $18.00

(.JtfMWVESS
C^ wblti blue, pink and „ta.n-*iXg " 
[white with black, stripes sad checks 
feazt 41 In. long with 11 gored skirt.

Time. Ther. Bar.
8 a.m................................ 66 29.68
Noon.................................. ,6 .....
8 p.m................................. 77 29.82
4 p.m..............................  76 ......
8 p.m................................  86 26.68

Mean of day, 66; difference from 
age, 2 below; highest, 77; lowest, —

Wind. 
18 E.
13 * E. 

aver-

jj
:

AO-INOOURT, July (Special.)—It 
Is reported that a Toronto fancy goods 
firm will shortly erect a 820,000 factory i 
here and employ a large number of 
hands.

William Steers Is building two flne 
modern brick residences and W. H. 
Paterson one near the station, west of 
the G.T.R. tracks. A number of other 
residences are ln contemplation or un
der way,

John L. Paterson Is' building a big 
cement silo to the north of his bar;i 
and will extend the latter some distance 
In the same direction. One of the fin
est fields of growing alfalfa in the 
township may be seen on Mr. Pater
son’s farm to the east of the G. T. R. 
tracks.

While the hay crop on some farms In 
this vicinity Is fairly good, the outlook 
for oats and barley Is the worst In 
years. Peas where not attacked by the 
blight are luxuriant.

WYCHWOOD.

It

75 STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. *
n

VACATION 
CLOTH SUITS at $8.00

From
.. Montreal 
. Montreal 
New York 

. Liverpool

July 9 
Corsican.

At
Movllle

Mt. Temple.........London
Pres. Grant 
Emp. of Britain..Quebec .. HALF-AND-HALF.

IS CANADA’S FINEST?

waists Plymouth
Assorted colors, browns, navys,

'irCOATsiLK^N^VATI/Ÿ
âr^rr\y%.00th« cut 

ito $8.00 each.
I VAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

;!ish cambric and ttri 
•aw-string, and can 
is July Sale

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Lacrosse, Toronto» v. Tecumsehs, 
bcarboro Beach, 8.

■Baseball, Toronto v. Rochester, 
Iranian's Point, two games, 2 and 4.

Medical Council, 10 a.m.
Bcarboro Beach attractions after

noon and evening.
Iranian's Point attractions after

noon and evening.

.3'
ftt

theOR—QUEEN 8TRI iJtHN CATTO & SON
Emerald flaTO 
(Famous Seek
Lens) $16 and 
upwards. |

kino street east,
TORONTO. ___

THE “ SAVOY"
and Adelaide eta.)

•peelsl Lunch, 12 till 2 
lee Cream, Sodae, Etc. 
Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Delicious Oandl

65 TO 61

If You Are Going on a Cruise 
Take a Case With You

'•V'

If Not, Try a Case at Home

TV f. W. MATTHEWS C6.
»rrniMBAL DIRECTOR -,

EBB SFADINA AVENUS.
PRIVATE AMROT.ARCB SERVICE. 

rv«M—CelVge ffl-tit 6—

•-Î In'
i;(Tenge

m
ABIRTHS.

Tsylor Statten, a daughter.

m
id flavors, 30c. 
or side only by
IIE&CO..U
King Street W

PRIVATE DISEASES
Impeteaey, Steriytr, 

Debility, eti> 
(the result of folly <n 
excesses). Qleet^ ajd - 
Stricture treats# by 
ti.lnalna (the 
■sure «wr«.. no-,'b«f».^terjjSecLj.

■ aar orv-K
mercury used In trabV 

. ment ofdiseases o wo^ : 
P.Uful or rrotv~

34. Thomas Dewdney 32. F. W. French, 
principal.

SECOND-HAND LUMBER FOR SALE

Six large buildings, situated on Glen- 
avy Farm, comer Egllnton-avenue and 

concession east of Yonge-street, 
at residence on 

6123

wHiiJtn 
IHHIUM 01 HE

MARRIAGES.
BEATTIE—M1NKLBR — At St Jude’s 

Church, Greenwood, B.C., on Wed
nesday, June 23, by Rev. F. Vernon 
Venables, M.A., vicar, John Thomas 
Beattie, manager Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Greenwood, to Mary Mar
garet Maude, elder daughter and only 
surviving child of Mrs. M. Mlnkler 
of Greenwood, and granddaughter of 
the late Andrew MacLennan of Port 
Rowan. sK

Ifbrau
Id Extract of MEN

2nd1‘Conicience Tells Me Every Me- 
ment It Can Never Be Undone” 
Say Condemed Man in Verse.

vriflARA FALLS, N.Y.» July 9» 
*the following versen were written y 
Walter Blythe, who Is In To^ont®fJî,g

asr.TSr
a letter which he was writing an 
pressed himself In verse.

Blythe had made friends with one 
et his fellow prisoners while exercis
ing In the yard. He asked the 8K>ve™°r 
to give his friend the verses as a part
ing token. The released prisoner made 
his way to this city.

On the scraps of paper given to him 
by the condemned man are written
these lines:

Reflections of Walter Blythe—
As I sit beneath the shadows 

Of the gallows In the Jail,
Guarded by the kindly death watch 

Knowing nothing can avail;
rushes backward

EgUnton. Apply 
farm-.

>*t Invigorating prepttSMK 
id ever Introduced to (MB 
In the invalid or the athlete. 
LEE, Chemist, Toronto. J 
Canadian Agent, 

IXUFACTUF.ED BY
ihardt Salvador Brawl
mlted., Torento. _

HIS OWN ARCHITECT ^
Never Any Risk I# » Case of This 

Kind.

DEATHS.
CRAWLEY—At 1 o'clock Friday morn

ing, at his residence, 134 Major- 
street, Toronto, Fltzowen, husband of 
the late Annie Elizabeth Crawley, 
aged 70 years.

Funeral fr<h,i above address Satur
day at 8 p.m. Interment In Necropo
lis. Friends please accept this notice.

PENDREOAST—At the Isolation Hos- 
■Ital on July 8, 1909, William George, 
Aged 10 years and 6 months, beloved 
son of Minnie and the Jate Joe Pend- 
regast.

Funeral from the hospital to-day 
at 2 p.m. to St. Michael’s Cemetery. 
New Bedford, U.8.A., papers please 
copy.

RICHARDSON—On Wednesday, July 7, 
Arthur Styan Richardson, In his 46th 

■year, at his residence. 806 Albany- 
e-venue. youngest son of the late D. 
L. Richardson of the Bengal army.

Funeral Saturday at 2.20 p.m. from 
the Church of the Messiah, Avenue-- 
road and
England, papers please copy.

Hears •
» a.m. te 8 p.m. placements of

on. w. h._uraham.

e HUMBER BAY. *
EJverytoody knows by this time where 

for the best hats. The Ddneen 
at Yonge and Temperance-

. thePart of Mr. MawPrompt Action on
Prevents Fatuities. to go

Company
streets have put their business ln evl- 

it has never been 
the record of dally sales

HUMBER BAY, July ».—(Special.)—
But for the fact that T. Maw, who . this season as
r^ea r^“a^uthe3HÆ' SS before, and 
afternoon, two 18 year old lad* who shows constantJncrea^ 
refused to give their names, would The offer of both ladles and 6*"

EEe 5about 100 yards from shore, when the the saving they made on tneir
canoe upset, throwing them In the _ur<;hasee more than pays their ex
water. Mr. Maw quickly put out In a | î;(ngeg
bc*t and brought the lads, who were They\.re ready to-day with Infinite 
almost exhausted, to safety. The ac- . digger stocks than they ever. 
rident was due to the strong win! and alI preparations are on a large
and a rough sea. gCale. „ and

Panama hats for tooth ladles ana 
gentlemen In superior qualities_and 

direct from South Ameri-
ca regular $8.00 and $10.00 for $6*00, Negotiation» are now under way ■ , 
and W>lar 812.00 M-M and *15J» for * * cemetery trustees and.^P
37.60, all sizes and the very latest add tween * ^ ^ ^ tp ^
UCy know aU about hats, from the ,atter of the Moore Park zectlqn of 
raw material entering the factory o Mount pleasant Cemetery.

finished article ready *or wJ^ _ nroperty, which Is locate^ ...2ft;;
i hat'» why Dineen hat» are always This properiy, ahd
dlfctinctlve, always hlgh-grrade andaL- the gouth side of the - ortr*
ways intrinsically valuable. These talna about fifteen acres,. "a - 
facts are particularly ln évidence m coma. by ,he cmeter y trustee ,
their Immense showing of stiff brim l”ftl y «old to JriJU
and soft straw hats and. grey telt ^hats snd is years ago was som 
tor hot weather wear; ‘bey have them Maor,e who paid part c^i 
and a whole lot of other good tblngfcln ”ortgage for th®_^“^^iortg^ was 
hAHrtaear that you II need for the week twelve years ago “he mon*»» end,In fact there isn't advertising »P*ca foreclosed, the balance of( the P * 
enough In this paper to do Justice t<> i- t e r).mnlnlng unjald. since .i a SrXr lines, so you had better drep 9$*^ w and 76 Intérments have WVR 
In and see for yourself. Open M V 10 ^ ln the Moore Park seen.n
to-night, extra salespeople-to save de- „rder to re-open the. matte^M^

•sa •“*,**•
r„r;«'.-i:"""*"’r»'

fcmetery trufA yeRieru»/ *
. . IkI-» «as every prospect PI

satisfactory agreement being reached. « 
and that the park would be
ltT^e trwMs imerriewed the friend- «
concerned regarding the removal of ;
bodies from ,th* Pat* section,
Is anticipated that there win wç ^ „ 
difficulty In this tf*P*rt. staxk
a tol-^tbe

on the market *ub-dlvlded mto r ;; ; 
dt ntlal sites as soon as convenient-. ..

Services at St. Alban’s. ,~..rj"S 
Wfille the changes In 8t. Albam » 

Cathedral are being
to-morrow will V held a« usual. Glet. 
Canon MacNab will l^each flr.t»# 
morning and the lord bishop .
evening The canon will rriertotbf
future of the cathedral, and his ToH* ^

No. 1 Clara seerow
W

ON IRON work:
LIMIT»D %

TORONTO
SHIPBUILDERS 

NGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKER

MT. PLEI5E CEMETE 
TO RELEISE MOORE PE

NORTH TORONTO.
tones’vîsWng"oiace Bay, and had an I jfORTH TORONTO, July 9.—'The 
interview with the coal company ofll- pU|^xic meeting held In the Mlsnlon 
rials and the labor leaders. Mr. Clarke Churctl> Bedford Park, to-night to olr- 
I. here to look Into Canadian methods cueg parallel roods and sewage sys-
ÎL5'-Kbw,.“ “ KS. ‘ÆÎ
nre sent discussion. A number of local spoak-
v The U. M. W. Position., ere were present and addressed the
u.rrv Bonafleld, one of the Inter- meeting. nZtloMl ^rd members ot tfre U- <M- N. G. Begg, the architect, Is pre- 

nationai following statement to- paring plans for a fine house for John
W., gave Klees on Roehampton-aven-ue.
aaî^e ______ « from 90 to 96 per cent. | Architect aiLngley will erect a fine
of the
Company as

Negotiations. With Former Owner 
Proceeding and Section W?JJS * 

Be Put on Market,
Dupont-street. London,

ismvlIADE REflNEB ( 

UBRICATINQ OILS 
AND GiEAiES

WERE ALL IN DARKNESS. t.CHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey),, 

UNDERTAKER',
606 Yonge fkreet.

Phone North 1680.

"When we managed our own electric 
light plant If we didn't get what we 
wanted we knew who was to blame for 
ft. Now we don't knôw where to go," 
said an Irate East Toronto clttzeo last 
night. , „

The remark was called forth follow
ing the failure of the electric light 
to show up for two nights In succes
sion north of the G.T.R. tracks around 

The trouble w is most

claimed from 90 to 96 per cent.
«unloves ot the Dominion Coal residence on Glen view-avenue, where 

P members of our organl- he has bought a lot. 
feel that the position '

Blow my memory 
To the girl whose heart I won, 

To the bonds of happy wedlock 
That could never be undone.

I
v.

Tnd our position vindicated. _W« Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Gibson left yf- 
e?,« ftn «ta* Vv« 6000 men out of the tt^rday for a two months’ trip :o the 

Vienna Critic Rape Our Stage. claim wahahaeve never claimed that British Isle*
New York Tribune. mines, we ^ men emp|0y- Samuel Gaston of East Kgllnlon-

"There Is nothing in the world,” there was m company who were avenue appeared before Police Magls- 
say* Karl Burrlan In The FYemden- ed oy tne . |n our organ- trate Ellis this morning charged with
ibtatt of Vienna, "about which so many eligible to me v drunkenness on lhe morning of July
lies are told as the American stage.” of the district union 6. On this charge he was let pit on
He tells of the exaggerated reports as Represent.1 willing and only suspended sentence, but a mri-e 9er-
to salaries and audiences, and adds: men are re»u» représenta- I lcus one. that of arson In connection
"Hldhard Wagner', works sink deeper too a"*toua company and nego- I with the fire In Waddinkt on A
and deeper In public Interest, and If t ves of tne coa disputed Grundy's woodyar* wa* adjouilncd un-
any one should tell you that there is tlato a settiem position taken til Wednesday momlngX i
such a thing In America as an artistic P°lnt* a* Coal company Is a North Toronto OrangVmen/ attend
life you may put It down as an un- by the , „ ,g. gupe]y divine set-vice In the Egllirtoli Methu-
truth. The Wagner performance* are correct °"*to loge by meeting In dlst Church at 11 o’clock on Sunday
the least popular. They bore the pub- it has nothl"* t0 -fî, wy représenta- morning, The brethren will meet at
lie, and when such a performance oc- conference with U. - • P g the lodge rooms at 10.80 a.m.
caelonally creates Interest It Is only tlves, or of Us Employes. It1 ---------
because of the colossal advertising as whelming i ««.Ltatlva of the U.
use* of ^*theyoccaslorfht ’^Tl'ie 'chief M. "w. that are striking, buttheem- , uNIONVILLR July 9.—(Special.)— 
feature of the evening Is not the per- ployes of th*çompanh determined by The Ufllonvl"» Lawrt Bowling dub on 
formance of any of tbe stage artists, of the conflict will be determineu Wednesday paid a visit to West To-
but the long Intermission, when the them and the company om>. f ronta and soored a notable victory, de-
wornen parade ln the corridor, and Discussing the ^e sltuatlon from feaUng tWo r)nkg # Welrt Toronto 
display their elaborate toilets." The the P. W. A. standpoint, John Moffat , playerg py a score of 64 to 32. Follow-
writer declares that no subscriber at grand **crftarJ; .. Ing-the games the local team were roy-
thc opera knows how the story of "The,ba,ck>®"* “' XT fhat the U ^ entertained by tbe city, bowlers.
Tannhaeuser and Elizabeth ends, be- en, and I feel confident that tneu. The Vnlonvllle Club has been organized

és ;r.= ,
is- ,h‘ "r,om- - - h?,: FtosTsrff ÂirSî?. flfht, which will surely com#. I . u » Qt»i>h»niion gklD 23 L4<, Muriel Youngs 46, Wm, Brown 44.----------------------------- "''From now on, conditions will stead- b>' «• E- Stepnenson. skip, za. Helena Thompson 42. Ja*. Frost 39. Isa-

-iiv improve. No. 3 will likely start to- Mr ahetmerd 12 and Jesse C Smith bel McKay 38, Roy WlUon 37, Arthur morrow, and by Monday we hope to Mr-^" the^klp*: 3«- Vera ^mann 35. Hoy Thom
have the average output from this " ‘ Mtaitèd that thé Standard Fuel ^4, Oeorgle McCowan 32, Jeeele Cam-Snwjr. ssTivt ihS.fx .sa’!ïs.: a „r .,.«««
2L> .*KSt, ."S £i5S.“? SS yfcyzAT m*Æ£5 i "SSJVSSLSIW’a. ”
to see more men coming Into every -agt . .«atlon for the purpo» -, ®el1 **• E‘*w<1n Re<tman 76, Edith Hut- f blca alKj sixty-four «tih-siallons and the
coUherv. I. mkl .loHro- ohtnson 74. Olive Carver 72. Lewi* Ed- railway station* In the city. Letters,

"A number of U.M.W. men Joined Q*°^ - P* monds 71. John 8pollen 69, Delia Gibson newspaper* and partie* will be carried
the rank* of the ^ A .and are tok- 0‘Xgthe example of the Bell Fostot, 66 OHv«Co.Uln 66. -'^thtijlne ^n.te^,^ In wagon^thru
will Z to* wor? .reason,a ^ ^ «"S S?î»“Sîr2î ^nZ V^ZTe Tak, accident and My-

L°m« HIT:: y e* t eTday ."and titoftîS i^e^ny" wllî^o weVÜX Clarke V^llmot 5». ^rd" BUyU ^"pUaÆ. of mL
at Emery Is slightly Increased. Sum- Th<-LS‘l5Llu P y * - 67. Harold Prescott 66, Norma Brandon fivte (eet high and â little less In width. ,>„don Guarantee A AccJe

,-d I. are good, and Bridge- as ThomhlM. „„,i„ ih. 65 John Zlemann 65, Florence Morri»h K*cb car will carry eighty packages, fortune corner Yonge and
nort Is Considerably°better than at John Ash, who « Stanley Jackson 52. Lois Lamb 51. Shlch Is equal lo the capacity of « one dent f ompany corn Ma|n ^
P°rt .. „ .trike commenced. Dumond farm, south of the village. »»■ = ’ M Rob,n ,yonda 60 How_ horse mail wagon. Train* of eight car» Rlchmond-streeis.
*I‘TheT1whistles did not blow for work baa ****tJy i^’one^o^Marit-l ard Orr 49. John Heal 48. Albert Marier ^g'V WisrYlvwtia tiTe^morring''pntliThe Gaelic League Picnic, High
this ' morning at No. 2 and *; wh*5h heLv/1 progressive farmers. *7, Wm. Ormerod 47, Annie Broughton oV)0L.k *, night. They *111 carri- Park, Saturday, July 17. If you -ru
Indicates that both pits are ldl* ^l0‘ ht>,lo nvltie^ Public School did well in 48. Walter Hutchinson ( 46. Stanley m„,nrme», but will he operated ^om_dT- ,rlgh Highland, Weleh or Conseil, h
dav However, w# expect to sUrt th»m I F -nfranrs examinations flvé Thompson 4$, Craig .Gibson 42, Roy «patch etstion*. And will trtwf You ire welcomi»both to-morrow, or Monday at the lat- | ^e.recem^ntrance^ ^ 40, Edna Allan 37. Robin Gordon, twenty mils, an hour. come. You are welcome. ^.'.gw!

ftfI
IHow my brain reels at the memory 

Of those happy, following years, 
Blest with those sweet little children, 

Motherhood that knew no tears.
Who would think to see that father 

With a life so well begun.
Would soon suffer for an action 

That could never be undone?

To my eyes no peaceful slumber, 
Quivering heart that wakes to 

bleed,
As I cry "Oh—God In heaven,

Is It true 1 did that deed?
Oh—the plea she made for mercy 

In my frenzied wakenings run 
With the words of Justice Riddell: 

It can never be undone.

As I watch my time expiring,
Just another day to spare.

I am thinking of those children— 
Those sweet children over there.

If the history of my hangjng 
Will their spirits crush'"and stun; 
Could It ever be undone?

I am looking for no mercy 
Save from God. who can relieve;

I had hoped for no commutation,
But T want no more reprieve.

I hope It may be possible,
Thru Christ. His only Son,

That somehow In eternity 
It may be all undone.

Without one ray of earthly hope, 
Without one pitying friend,

The minister of Justice says:
"You'll have to meet your end: 

You showed no mercy to your wife, .
The law can show you none.

The Cruelty of your awful deed 
Can never be undone?"

A» I sit and wait for Radcllffe 
1 will say my last farewell;

I advise you, give up liquor.
; It will lead you down to hell:

Evil thought* and bad companion* 
And a violent temper shun.

You'll be guilty of no action 
That can never be undone.

I was doomed to die to-morrow,
But the news has Just been 'phon

ed:
“Blythe will have till October, 

Execution Is postponed.”
Tho my life has been extended,

Tho the law Its course outrun, 
Conscience tells me every moment 

It can never be undone.
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Incidentally East Toronto Is still re
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North York Liberal-Conservative Pic
nic, Jackson’s Point.

—Wednesday, July 21.—
Leaving Fare 
Time. Adults. Chlld'n. 

9.30 «1.06 .55
9.44 1.05 .56

leys. _____
Harper, Cnetom 

Building. Toronto.

Station-
Toronto ............ .
Rlverdale ......... . .
York ........
Bcarboro Junction
Aglncourt .............
Mlltlken'* ............
Union ville ...... ..
Markham ..............
Stouffvllle .................10.55»
To Jackson's Point.. 11.66

Broker. McKinnon
■redFreeto

S YOU NO

1.069.63UNIONVILLE. Drouth Brings Earthquakes.
Baltimore American.

"It hasn’t rained In mÿ home m 
Central Chill since August, 1908." said 
Harry Jenkin* et the Rennert yester- 
day. “I am about starting back, and 
It may be that ere I reach heme the 
leng drought will be broken, as It 
will take me a whole month to com
plete the Journey. A protracted dry 
spell 'l* bad ln more ways than one. 
V Is generally regarded a* " precursor 
of an earthquake- SeUmlc dlstu btr.ee* 
and drought* go together. There are 
part* of Chill where no rain ever falls, 

in the central eitd southern «ee
ls usuet'y an adequate

1.05 .5510.02
.5010.12 .95

.85 ' .4510.20
10.27 .40SO
10.55 .90 .40

.70 .36

L—that you can bo cotim 
t—but cared—renew»*ffij
pr. This proof of cuto-^a
(worth—we gladly gWJBE 
f cost, charge ot ooug— 
ny kind whatsoever, 
i suffer from auy m 
pent, such as lack <>* 
[debility, orooyktdoey.m 
L or liver complaint, ot j 
poison, constitution»*^^ 
write us today, Jj

Eds what ail» f0”’ „Trod < 
Charge, we will 
bOLLAR'S worth ofa»PJ 
ted and personally 4
your particular »*!*

OVE to you-wtiW« ^ (
penny—that you Ctf J 

By and completely- tpg i 
p you write just 6U ^
[that is all. and^SLeo3l 
so free sealed sod Pv^ej^ 
d you a bookoom«,at 
U,fully cured at b0®**

E. TORONTO PROMOTION EXAMu.
w-Form II.—Sarah Newton 80, William 

Redman 77, Ross Ormerod 72, Isabel 
Wingate 70, Frank Bundy 65, Malcolm 

63. George McMullen 62, Pearl

but
(Ions there 
amount of moisture.The Anniversary of Waterloo.

From The London Chronicle.
If nothing else perpetuates the memory 

of Waterloo It will be the little ceremony 
which on every anniversary of the great 
halite ha* to take place at Windsor. That 
l« jo say, the Luke of Wellington for the 
time I* bound, us the condition of his 
tenure of Slrathfleldsaye, to present lo 
the sovereign of these realms a little 
French flag—a tr|-color—which Is then 
hung up over the Iron Duke's bust In the 
guard-room, over against that of the Duke 
of Marlborough, whose living representa
tive must perform corresponding feudal 
service with a French royalist flag on 
the 118th Of August, the anniversary of 
Blenheim.

ELECTRIC SUBWAY FOR MAIL.
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of Offerings for Monda
NO DUST 1
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DR. Ü. W. SHIEfl’S NAME 6ETTING RIO QF Wl NESS 
NOT [ROSED FROM ROLL CHARGE AGAINST BONIFACE

NEW THRILLER PROMISEDIN SOCIETYKOI 1

Beach PerformerMr. and Mrs. Jam* ^>es.5a'îvMi5"

**jîig« Louie Reche of Hamilton le the 
of RfUa DeVaney of Albany-

Yo no Scarboro _ , .
Who Leaps the flap.

Rose Wentworth, the Scarboro Beach 
equestrienne, has become such a fav
orite with patrons of tbe east .end 
amusement park that she has been 
retained for another week, and she 
wlU be seen in the special twelfth of 
July show at the beach on Monday. 
After the Tecumseh-Toronto lacrosse 
game to-day Miss Wentworth will pa
rade the Scarboro Beach grounds with 
her horses, and as admission to the 
amusement grounds is free to patrons 
of the lacrosse game she will likely 
attract a good deal of attention. Visi
tors to the park to-day will also see 
the large tower which has been- In 
course of erection for several days for 
the riding feat of Sadie Knowlton, 
the, champion lady bicyclist, who ev
ery afternoon and evening next week 
will leap the gap. The tower Is 76 feet 
high and looks higher. The path down 
which Mis» Knowlton rides declines 
gradually for a distance of IS) feet

fl SHE ItttllB YOU SHAKE A " PEASE” FURNACEWHEN
L

Medical Council Thinks His judg
ment Was lad, But Inten

tion Not Criminal,

Alleged That Brockville Hetelman 
Tried to Induce Indians 

Not to Testify.

guest

Miss Mary (McMillan and Mias Alice 
McMillan of Haolan’s Point, havs left 
for the Muekoka Lakes, where they 
will spend a month.

Mr. and Mra. Walter and daughter 
of Brunswick-avenue, accompanied by 
Mrs. Walter’s mother and sister, have 
left for their summer cottage at Bow
man ville Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Sproule and /on. Ar
mour, have left for Ireland. Their 
many friends wish them a safe and 
speedy voyage.

(Mr. and Mrs. Herbert" J. Odell vt 
Farkdale have left for (Muekoka.

Mra. B. R. Watte and little daughter, 
Eleanor, of Montrose-avenue, accom
panied by their cousin. Miss Louthodd, 
are spending a few weeks at Rock Is
land, Quebec. . . , ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Doble and 
(party have returned after e three 
weeks’ automobile tour In the States.

Mrs. and Miss Austin of "Spadlna" 
will spend the summer at Prouts 
Neck, Me. Mra. Salter, Mr. Jarvis and 
Miss Muriel Jarvis will also be there 
fer the season, •

Mrs. Llzars Smith has left for Mus- 
kol.a, where she will spend the sum

's

r They Are Jailed at Ordinary 
Prisoners—Have No flight 

to Petition Premier.
'A

1: -That the name of D. Webster Shier, 
M-D,. be not now erased tram the reg
ister of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario, but that this mat- 

at the next

BtROCKVmLE, July 9.—(Special).— 
The Institution of a prosecution some 
time ago by the license inspector 
against H. Barker, proprietor of the 
Windsor Hotel, and his bartender, Al
fred Barker, for selling liquor to Mike 
Bero. an Indian, has resulted in some 
funny complications, one of which sent 
H.C. Barker to trial to-day on a charge 
of attempting to get witnesses out of 
the way. ,, _

The hotehnan was fined In police 
court. He carried the case on an ap
peal to Judge Macdonald, and new 
evidence furnished by the prosecution 
showed that Barker had dickering* 
with Peter Leaf, another Indian, who 
visited St. Regia oh. Dominion Day, 
and passed the word around that it 
would be dangerous for the boys to 
go back to Brockville and give evi 
dence at. the appeal hearing.

By the boys was meant Bero and 
two other Indians, named Hal and 
Turos. Bero fixed $10 as hls priqp to 
give Brockville a wide berth. Le®' 
did not have the money and Baro 
came along and testified accordingly, 
repeating his story as told in the po- 
jiœ court.

Judge Macdonald adjourned the case 
to" give the officers an opportunity of 
finding Hall and Turos, who skipped 
Into Uncle Sam’s domains when a 
Brockville constable went to St. Regis 
to effect their arrest. .

Leaf was also charged, with Barker, 
with Interfering with the wheels of 
justice, but In consideration of his 
evidence against the hotelman he was 
given a suspended sentence. Now Bar
ker cornea back with Bero, who was 
served at his Instance to-day with 
a summons charging him with per
jury. The matter was enlarged until 
the 18th Inst. Barker is out an ban.

I^^.Vm^gl.trat8eV^j5

r&JWspuvfe1er Asquith, and the court ««“tenced 
las Pankhuret to pay a fine of or 
to prison for a month on the charge 
resisting the police.

Pankhurst declared that her 
on Police Inspector Jarvis on 

night of June 30, when 116 «uffra- 
fisttes were arrested for trying to 
force their way Into the house of com
mons, was her “gage of battle to the 
government and defiance for Its uncon
stitutional ways.
’ -I Was aware," continued Miss Pank- 
iurat. "'that when I started that de
putation of eight helpless women.about 
whom men armed with opera glasses 
bad congregated to watch, as tho it 
was a good show. It was bound to re
luit in humiliation; but until women mer . haVe
have the power to elect representatives Mrs. EMwaM Bun and Miss huu n

the King thru parliament. If the mag- Hazel “fn^^or

W^wîll rgo*?otRpriaon, "but* we* wm"not the continent soon. She will from

ton form any longer with the prison Boston. - Massev have
régulations. As political • offenders we Mr. and Mrs. Arthurfor 
iftnnslst on being treated as such rented their Toronto^ Ie,and b°m* 

not as ordinary prisoners, and In the summer and are at the R x
the last résort we will act as did Miss Muskoka.

Mrs. Playfair McMurrlch has gone 
to Wood's Hole, Mass., to visit Mrs. 
Gardiner of Boston. -

Col. and Mrs. Campbell Macdonald 
end their family are at their summer 
home on Lake Blmcoe.

Mr. George J. Little of Denver. Col., 
i« visiting his parents In Manning

'llter be again taken up 
meeting of tbe council."

The foregoing resolution, moved by 
Dr. King In amendment pt Dr. Gibson » 
motion to remove Dr. Shleris name 
from the register, was caijted at yM- 
terday afternoon’s sesston of the medi_ 
cal council after a
ited discussion. Dr. Shier "was present
and spoke in his own def^®" eotlon

The question arose on the reception
of the report- of the
tee presented by Dr. that
Stratford, which recited the tac •
Dr. Shier had appeared befow them 
and that witnesses had been examined 
on Dec. 29. 19)6, and 
committee reported: 
tlons of Infamous and ’jL—
duct in a professional respect. Whe 
by the said D. Webster Shter M-D-, 
rendered himself liable toha-*e_hl 
name erased from the register, T 
pioved."

Dr. Glbpon then 
name be erased.

Bad Judgment Only.
Dr. McArthur felt that there would 

hardship In erasing" the name. 
He couldn't feel that It was a casa nr 
"Infamous and disgraceful conduct, 
but rather one of bad Judgment.

Dr. Temple said there were degrees 
in Infamy and In unprofessional con- 

They all knew there were, men 
practicing to-day who should be 
brought to book, but Dr. Shier had 

ely tee l Injudicious. He had noth
ing to do either with examining Lilian 
M. Read, ttv young woman In

Illegal operation. They 
„„ the length of branding 

scoundrel and villain in the

'

Î flue takea It np into the Comb^o^Ch^gw. œment Mes in the
-c^-fo tbl ^^Mw^s^rpWlcnlsrJoUU are riveMM

judgment to yoa. write To-day for OeUlogue.

Toronto Showrooms—-86-88 Queen Street East.

.Miss
jssault

1

I

The fruit season Is here, and with It the 
demand for SUGAR. When purchas

ing* Insist upon havingmoved that the

be a

I I Dunlop secured her release yes- 
p by starving herself for 91 hoc»- 
. Haverfleld, daughter of Lord 
fer, was given the same sentence 

as Miss Pankhqrst. Both the women 
notified the court of their Intention to 
appeal from the Judgment, and they, 
were released by the magistrate on 

jljHM)stng to abstain from sending fur
ther deputations to the house of com
mons during the present session.

J£fie cases of all the other suffragettes 
arrested with Miss Pankhurst were 

j adjourned pending the outcome Of the 
j appeal.

" 1 "Followers of Mrs. Despard who have 
k*en acting as sentinels around the 
house of Commons for the past week 

’"jÇMféted- Premier Asquith's residence. 
,ip, Downing-itreet this afternoon, but 
four of the women were promptly ar
rested by the police.

i
A duct.

! me CANADA’S STANDARD

Made From Pure Cape Sugar
MANUFACTURED BY*

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.

avenue. .
Miss A. Hod gins is summering at

MMr.ftand Mrs. J. R. Christie will spend 
the summer at Algonquin, St. An
drew's, (N.'B.

Judge 
of Bays 
the summer.

KOISELESTTYrEWRITtR NOWor adv s'ng an 
should not go 
him as a
face of the whole world.

Dr. King said sufficient wae proven -----------
that th* council must act; not sufficient Noiseless Typewriter Company

, . . was pro\ en to strike the name off. ^ Connecticut, the• company- vk*®"
and ends at an elevation of between Thpv *hotild deal Justly. He moved t0 maDUfacture and sell in\the United
20 and SO feet. There Is a space of some } ion of actlorufor a year, during- £tttteg and Çanada the NolsAless Type-
90 feet between this spot and a tank ponduct, That would satisfy all wrltel.( ln which many-Buffalo busi-
fllled with water to n depth of four that thp publlc couid reasonably ask neM men are Interested, W^r0C.u d
feet. Miss Knowlton cqvers this dis- . would ^ a lesson to the doctor the capital necessary for «s business
tance'with the-lmpetu* which she gains . t do thoge things for which later and ha* acquired and taken possession 
from the very rapid ride from the^top . , ht be gorry ot ltg manufactory at Middletown, Ct,
of the tower. Her accomplishment of j Mcorhouse said that one of tho The factory plant is one of the finest
the feat Is entirely a matter of. skill | 't, of thp councll was to protect ln New England and was formerly
and mathematical calculation, and | thp go0d name of those under its care, owned by Keating Bicycle Company,
nothing ts left to chance. She will be ; IP » . t d unw|geiy and In- The officers of the company are.
one of the free features at the park aiming $26 and direct- President. W. Caryl Ely ,Of Buffalo;
next week; In thfe hippodrome a «urn- girl to a^maternity home. vice-president and treasurer. Richard

ber of new acts will be presented. lniL «acArthur said- "Act at once. f. Ranklne of Buffalo, among them Wills & Lewis, comedy ^r- ^«rdlv see how the discipline Directors: Wm. H. Brouse of Brouse,
hand to hand balancers, and the Merl- ^„”?lt.hpp p„,.ld gee fit (0 brlng hlm Mltéhell A Co., Toronto; Col. Jeffrey
Ott Twins Company, pantomlne Jug- «fmnlttee ^ould see fit to bring H Burland, president of the British
**On Monday Conductor Raven's mu- Dr Hardy said that the houseMat Amerlgm ^"k Joto ^Ltâ.^Mont-

slclans will give an early concert and 1°° Grange-avenue. ^ ^ home of the Imperial Writing Machine Co.,
the special shows of the park will open Johns, was ’levied matenrity home. Barro„ collier, pre-
early for the benefit of those who cele- The only pdlnt hl* mJ™l, 8d ,.,3 ^de'„t 0f the Street Railways Advertls-

»... ,h. „.»U. t~.ro, %h’,r„,.ZeS ZUZTAifZ co° swrwojj

atlon what t^ rnoney w^,pf°rwl^h^ Mortgage & Securities Co., Scranton, 
^ere not charging Dr, snier witn a _ w K\v Buffalo* Henryc-lme but with a violation of profes- Jer C££lA?»> o^the Canadian

slonal ethics. Fairbanks Co., Montreal; James H.
McGraw, president of the MoGraw 
Publishing Co., New York; Joseph 
Merriam, manufacturer, Middleton,Ct.; 
Samuel J. Moore, president of the Met
ropolitan Bank. Toronto, Ont.; Richard 
F. 'Ranklne, Buffalo; William A. Rog
ers. general manager William A. Ro
gers, Ltd., New York; engineer and 
factory manager, Edward- L. C. Clark, 
Hartford,Ct., formerly of the Reming
ton Typewriter Co.; Superinten
dent Nils 8. Anderson of Hart
ford, formerly of the Underwood 
Typewriter Co.; chief draftsman, Ern
est B. Bishop, formerly of the L. C. 
Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.

Mr. Ely and Mr. Ranklne have ar
rived in town from New York, having 
completed the acquisition of the com
pany's property at Middletown. Mr. 
Ranklne will at once remove to Mid
dletown, where he will make his home 
and where he will be ln charge of the 
company’s factory.

re IsMerfuttct
rrtfectlcut.

Big Factory Ft 
Started InWinchester left for the Lake 

District yesterday to spend
fleorge Holland, one of the Clowms at 

Scarboro Beach,

NEW VAUDEVILLE ACTS iA

Big BUI to Be Presented at the Ma
jestic Theatre Next Week.

Among the sneclal features provided 
for the vaudeville at the Majestic next 
week are the Mitchells ln an acrobatic 
•novelty Introducing a boxing stunt;. 
Walker and Burrell, a Chinese musn 
cal team; Beverly and. West, come
dians; Phil Berg, Italian character 
comedian, and the latest films in nio- 
tlon pictures. Four shows are given 
every day—two In (he afternoon and 
two In the evening. The Majestic Is 
the only theatre open during the sum- 

and the patronage so far has at 
the evening performances taxed the 
capacity of the playhouse.

GOTHAM GIRL TO WED PRINCE.
LONDON, July «.—The Austrian 

Émbassy announced the1 engagement of 
Prince Miguel of Braganza, eldest son 
of Duke Michael, the pretender to the 
Portuguese throne, to Miss Anita Stew
art, daughter of Mrs. James Smith 
of New York.

Prince Miguel Is the grandson of the 
Ex-King Miguel of Portugal, and an 
officer ln the Austrian army. His name 
has been mentioned In connection with 
ho less than three other American 
heiresses In the past few months.

t

Best Quality Anthracit

$6,59
Modern Dresses Immodest.

W f;
•NEW YORK, July 9.—A Paris de

spatch to The Times says that the 
Issue of The Osservatore Romano, the 
organ of the Vatican, which reached 
Paris last night, contains a scathing 
denunciation of the tendencies of the 

j feminine fashions of to-day^ Takfiig 
i Aid-'Its text the petition against the Im

moral press forwarded by the Catho- 
' tiS.JyU** ot Bergamo to the minister 

Of the Interior, and signed by several 
. thousand Italian women, The Osser- 

..Vyatpre says:
Whose who profess With ardor the 

•Catholic faith and morals should not 
ctie Indulgent toward ’women who walk 

I about the streets wearing Immodest 
* ^"piente. All the présent day fashions 

are designed to excite the passions.
, It Is the shipwreck of virtue. These 
| ,fashions are prejudicial to beauty,

^ , whloh Is the reflection of the bounty 
j of God, and therefore, fruitful In moral 
j and , well-being.
i 1 "Cleanse these unholy wardrobes.
’ Bid them of their dresses, which makes 
, lh* wearers' guardian angels weep. Let 
**' **0’""wives and daughters make their, 

Wh clothes rather than wear dresses 
JJjbteh grieve the Holy Spirit and the 
I Hither of Truth."

i

J
I mcrt

•a tv

Best Free-Burning AnthraciteLow Rates on Bteamere Toronto and 
Kingston

to 1000 Islands, -Montreal, Que' ec nnd 
Saguenay and return. These tl< kpts in
clude meal* and berths for the round 
trip. The above steamers are now run
ning daily, passing through the beaur 
tlful 1000 Islands In daylight and con
necting with new observation steamers 
"Shooting the Rapids" to Mofttrea'. 
Full particulars regarding rates and 
service can be obtained at K. A O. 
Ticket Office, 2 King-street East. 8456

*. $5.50if
Dr. Shier’* Defence

Dr. Shier was then allowed to make 
a statement In his own behalf. It was 
very humiliating, he said, to come be
fore them on a charge of that kind. 
He admitted that he had shown poor 
Judgment, tout nothing wrong had been 
contemplated. The question of the 

had been misunderstood. He

■■
!

jig money ,
Queen Refueed Docked Horeee. understood that Mrs.Johris' charge was 

a H Terrv sDealcLn* at the Anti «76. He rang her up and said that a

adlan women to the Queen, which, her with *25, Intending to pay over the 
prior to their despatch were docked by other $25 later. He had made no pro- 

ronto In some years has created so the veterinary. The Queen, who Is an feselona! chargee at all. . .
. . i„nai opponent of docking, refused the ca*e standing over for a year, during

much talk as Speedy, the sensatlona g,|ft and eventually the horses the past fifteen months he had suffer-
hlgh diver, who Is making his perilous were returned to Canada, and ed a great deal ln his practice and in
flights thru the air, afternoon and were replaced at the veterinary’* his family. His financial loss was 
evening, at (Hanlan’s Point. He has expense by undocked animals, "Thus heavy and If he were ordered to pay 
attracted such enormous crowds dur- closing what the veterinary had turn- the expenses of the action, he would 
ing the past week that Manager Sol-r ed from a pleasant Incident Into an be unable to do so at present, 
man has seen fit to re-engage him for unpleasant one." Dr. MacCallum : "The man Is either
this week. Not satisfied with diving ~~~~~ i guilty or not guilty. To suepend *ent-
one hundred and- ten feet. Speedy an- en ce Is not fair to hjni In any way.
nounces that he will add two section* 'I MuPLDIMP ll/rilf 1ITPP J. Walter Curry, K.C., pointed out
to his ladder, which will make his dive I lUhLlllIlh II I H Ml 1,1,1 that many cases had been allowed to
somewhere about one hundred and ■* •*w"i*M*W lltnilllLUU stand over, In which the names had
thirty feet. Another big feature that Till I fillllllA flinr i nr not been struck off.
will be presented free next week la F III I I ! Iflf I IwL lllTr nir Suspension of sentence was 'tihon
the five Boise*, who give a long, leap- I ULLUIIIIlu UluLnuL voted.
Ing and casting act which Is filled with ■ The committee reported being unable
fearless and sensational tricks. They s t L il i*t j to locate and serve notice on Dr. W.
have been the leading attraction at V1H DC DllIMN BJT tit WODuCf* r. Cook. They were anxious to tnves-
the New York Hippodrome for the e « iii ./ n itlgate at the earliest opportunity,
past six months and previous to their *■* IDllv lOWCrS 01 UT. They were instructed to do so.
engagement there they created a sen- William*’ Pi-1, Pill. To Discipline Committee,
satlon while playing at the World's vrsuiam» ilBK rlllf. 0n motlon of Dr. Hart, the cases of
Fair In London, England, where they How often It Is that the victims of Dr. W. R. Cook, 1068 Bloor West, and 
were giVen the longest engagement of disease—fevers,measles, la grippe or any br. S. P. Po’lard, 123 Jarvls-streat. 
any American performers. Their work other contagious troubles—are wfak were submitted to the discipline com- 
Is an aerial novelty and should be and ailing even after the disease Itself. | mittee for investigation. The name of 
seen by all who admire this thrill- has disappeared. They do not pick up ! Dr. A. B. Cook was omitted from the 
ing; style of performances. strength aa they ought; remain Ilstle-M, | motion, as it was considered that he

During the week Just passed twenty- tired and discouraged. The reason for j had been thoroly vindicated, 
one societies churches and Sunday this ia that the blood has been im- Dr. Ryan's name was substituted for 
schools held their annual picnic* "Just povefltohed Iby the ravages of the <11- : that of Dr. McColl on the committee 
Across the Bay. On July 1< the T. sease through which the victim his4 to go to Winnipeg to dismiss reclproc-
Eaton Company employes w-ill hold passed. Strength will not return untü I ity with the Manitoba Coumcil.
their annual outing at Hanlan ? Po,n^; the blood is enriched. The Wood can | Drs. King (Toronto), Merritt (St. 
hi hnî8,hh.0l!,i.ii?at l^ 8 w 11 be enrlched by no other medicine as j Catharine-), and Griffin (Hamilton), 
l^r nfrnfc«h Of* fhi qulck,y and aa “urely as by Dr. Wll- were elected a committee on legisla-
lar picnics of the season Monday, Hams' Pink Pills for Pale Prop!c-to t|on.
•\Ilrn"4 Jefrrie*W«nde"«fm °Rei^frWwîîi énr,ch the blood aqd strengthen the I Tlie finance Committee reported à 

several box?n, I nerves Is the whole duty of th-se pills bank balance of $44,745.17. The presl-
bl jeltrie*a final aon^rMct hifire he —thousands have found them bénéficiai dent, tre-uurer, registrar and chalr- 

Into ac^Cal t for ‘hu Lh! ,n bringing strength after dis-as- ha i man <t the finance committee were en-
wlth Jack tohnson t'hera iJ Httil dm'ihî left them wfak and run <l<Hvn- Among trUs'ed with the Investment of $25,000 
but hfs exhibtUOns of bl. mmeÏÏn j . Wh° owe health to these 1of th> in trust securities,
and shadow"flghtin* wllVbï wUnsilid SUf ,s J11*8 l-a»ra Hlfco New K'S-. sir James Grant Introduced a motion 
bvlarze crowds witnessed N.B., who says: Fol owing u„ it that the council embrace every oppor-

* * tack of measles, I was left greatly run tim|ty nf informing the agricultural
down, and suffered from a tad eopgh. community of the Importance of draln- 
I was advised to use Dr. Williams' Pink 1

AT HANLAN'S T0INT
ill >^i.WINDSOR’S LADY APPEAL.

Women: I will send free with 
rr jvlj Instructions my home treatment 

»-hlch positively cures Leucorrhoea. 
v.-cUlceration, Displacements, Falling of 

the Womb, Painful or Irregular Periods, 
. <lîîter*ne and Ovarian Tumors or 

, , Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervous
ness, Melancholy, Pains In the Head, 

. Bjick or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder 
l troubles, where caused by weakness 
' ; ptfcullar to our sex. You can continue 
„ ttfatment at home at a cost of only 

About 12 cents a week. My book, “Wo- 
,man's Own Medical Adviser,” also sent 

t* - Vfroc on request. Write to-day. Ad- 
" fifes* Mr*. M. Summers, Box H. 65, 
' Windsor,‘‘Tînt.

Want Recording Office.
Mayor Napier of Latch-ford and J. 

J. Larkin waited on Hon. Frank Coch- 
rane to request that a recording office 

,.obe .established
__.'jointed out that there are several

--mjnlng districts which are directly trl- 
83*6tery to Latchford and which can't 

^ served by any other office.

Band at Hanlan’s Point.
band of the Queen’s Own Rifles 

• * 'to-ill render concerts this afternoon and 
w >evening at Hanlan’s Point. Conductor
----- Timpson has prepared special pro*

jtragtes for this occasion. ,

Speedy Re-engaged For Another Week, 
With Other Fine Attraction. u AHEAD OFFICE, PHONE MAIN 4155No attraction that, has been ln To-

As to the

IS1

H! WJSi st1

miil1
Congratulate Joe.

In recognition of the seventy-third 
anniversary of the ‘birth of Hon. Jos. 
Chamberlain, J. C. Carstalrs. presi
dent of the United Empire Loyalist : 
Association of Ontario, was Instructed ; 
toy the executive to send the following 
ccble to Mrs. Cham.ber:à!n at Albert 
Hall, London, where a meeting was 
held in commemoration of the distin
guished statesman’s birthday;
Mrs. Chamberlain, Albert 'Hall, Lon

don:
The United Empire Loyalist Associa

tion of Ontario wish health nnd long 
years of usefulness to Mr. Chamber
lain. the great united empire states
man.

Drainage Work In Kent County.
CHATHAM, July 9.—(Special).—Ar

rangements are at present under way 
for some great drainage works In. the 
Townships of Tilbury East and Ray
leigh. A large drain will be built from 
Jeannett's Creek to the river at a ccst 
of several thousand dollars to drain 
the low lands of these two townships. 
Engineer Baird will make the sur
veys.

smm
: v.ï itèêvi

at Latchford. They
j

Theffl
LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USIN0
Eddy’s Silent Safety ’Parlor Matches;

COA.Lr.°.YVOOp
w. McGill &. ço.
Head DM ice and Yard Branch Yard Branch ’,r?.u

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonfl
Phone Park 383. S3 Phone North

-BABY’S GREAT DANGER
DURING HOT WEATHER.

>, More children die during the 
,} toot weather than at any other 
ti Mime of the year. Diarrhoea, 

^dysentery, cholera infantum, and 
" stomach troubles come without 

:- warning, and when a medicine 
,ls not at hand to give prompt 
relief, the delay may prove fatal 
to the child. Baby's Own Tab
lets should be kept In every - 
home where there are children 
during the hot weather months.

Sues Fdr Divorce.
OTTAWA, July 9.—(Special.)—George 

R. Buttonshaw of Bowmanvllle Is seek
ing a divorce from hls wife, Roslna II. 
H. Buttonshaw, ot Toronto..j 6!»Me

U Y f

Liquor 1 Tobacco Habitsh
>AX

««BERRY’S*
SHOE POLIS

BLACK AND BROWN

LARGEST SALE IN THE WOfl

A. McTAGGABT, M.D., C.M.
TS You. St., Toroito, Cimili.

Keterence» a» to br. -Uc iaggart d 
orofeselonal standing and p-isv.-m 
legrtiy permitted o> ;

»ir w. R. Meredith. Chief Justice. 
Hon. U. W. Ross. ex-Bremier of On

tario.
Victoria College.

The annual excursion of the Grey MR«ïeiraeuregT,e,'%ronr”ldent °f 8t- 
Count Old BO' S nnd Girls will aga'n M15$?*1Wni. MacLar.-n, U.D.. ex-Trln- 
he ix-lrl to Mar^dnlo and Owen Pound. cip»i of Knox College. Toronto;
!.. fr.—.i-riv. Tickets wit' he g<v>d fo-1 yr. McTaaxart’e vegetable remedies 
throe davs and a spec al tralti will leave for the liquor anti tobacco habit» aw

ssrwsesrwssirY
July 1 * The : •'>,rk*on L. Lit- pubnCity. no loss of time from busl-
tié, 46 West Adelalde-street, will give nMg, and a certain cure. Consultation

—etfe-t ---------- d or rnrr’T''"'et.ee 'rv'f-d *17

Awarded Gold Medal.
Miss Margaret Cronin, Toronto, has 

been awarded the gold medal of the 
Ursullnes of Quebec (Baillalrge prize). 
1909. The medal is for an essay upon 
a subject proposed without any prev
ious notification. The subject was Joan 
of Arc. There were fifty contestants.

age end cleanVness of ,rattle as a pre- 
Fllla, and procured ha'f a dozen boxes. VP ftve ,,f tuber uiiris. He had per- 
Before they were all g me I ligd re- !f0)ia„v llbcp.Vpd renditions that were 
gained my strength: my cough had dis-j ghceking In the extreme. The council 
appeared and I was once more enjoying ! mep£g to_dav at 10 a.m. 
perfect health.” 1 ' —-

The experience of Miss Hisco la that 
of many others. Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills make new, rich, red blood. This 
new blood strengthens the nerves and 
banishes sueh ailments :>s rheumatism, 
neuralgia, lumbago, dvepe; sia. 
and brings the gbw of health to pal? 
cheeks. The Pills are sold by all medi
cine dealers or at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for 82.50 from The Dr. Williams 
V*4'otrw> Co rr, ; . n~,t.

Î5 *
>0 ''' An occasional dose of the Tab

lets will prevent deadly sum
mer complaints, or cure them 
If they come unexpectedly. Mrs. . 

• O. Moreau. St. Tlte, Que., says:
8 *‘My batoy Buffered from a »e~

... cere attack of cholera infantum.
• but after giving him Baby’s 

-™, -Own Tablets «he trouble disap- 
pea-red, and he reyatecd heaJtn 
splendidly." Sold by . medicine 
dealers or by mall at 26 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

y
'Vi-

grey COUNTY OLD BOYS. N. Burwasfc. D.D., Presidente
Plche Remanded.

John Plche, French-Canadian Justice 
of the peace at Sudbury, charged with 
accepting $25,00) for his silence In on 
Important mining claim suit, was re
manded a week without ball In police 
court.
by Detective Alex. 'Maekle from Co-

21 Blips Into Blip. The Popular Way. =]
While stepping .from the fe-ry steam- The most popular way In YpiiWiTu*3 

er Ada Alice to the wharf at the foot day Is to take the Argÿle af 
of" Bav-street yesterday mcrnlng; Ml.!» to-night for Olcott Beach, N.Y. . St- 
McQuillan nf Centre Island slipped Into the day In the beautiful park and le*va 
the water. -Captain William Minor for Toronto at 7 p.m. Sunday ««•R? 
railed her on*. Ing.
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FASSBNOER TRAFFIC.fj*I PAIWHOBR traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.AUCTION SALES. APRESSMEN ON JAUNT

SEN. DE 6ILLIFET OEM 
A REAL SOLDIER HEBQ

TLAKE SIMCOE 
SPARROW LAKE 
MUSKOKA LAKES 

PARRY SOUND 
AND SUDBURY

BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
Suckling &Ü0.Buffalo Craftsmen Entertained by 

Niagara Navigation Company.-
Buffalo newspapermen paid a fra

ternal visit to their brethren of the 
craft in Toronto yesterday.

The party were met at Lewiston by 
B. W. Polger, general manager; H. 
Parry, general agent, end Bert. L. 
Jones of the Niagara Navigation Co., 
and Fergus Kyle and a few member» 
of the Toronto Free» Club. Embark
ing on the Cayuga a record run was 
made across Lake Ontario, from pier 
to pier the time being one hour end 
a half. After luncheon on the boat 
automobiles took the party on an ex
tended drive around the dty, finish
ing gt the exhibition grounds, where 
George Goodertiam and Dr. J. O. Orr 
escorted them thru the buildings, point
ing out new features for the talr and 
outlining the program which has been 
arranged. , .

The return to Buffalo was made at 
3.45 on the Chippewa, when a large 
number of the Toronto press accom
panied their visitor».

The entertainment was provided by 
the New York Central. Gorge Railroad 
and Niagara Navigation Co.

The party included the following * 
Buffalo Evening New*, H. B. Bounders, 
Joe Scanlon; Buffalo Evening Time#. 
A. D. Morford; Buffalo Morning Ex
press, F. M. America, P. G. Whist on; 
Buffalo Commercial, Harry W. White; 
Buffalo Courier, E. G. Hartnett; Buf
falo Enquirer, F. G. Knoll ; Buffalo 
Democrat, Paul Roberteeln; Buffalo 
Volksfreund, J. F. Bltges, F. J. Rotor; 
Niagara Falls Gazette, W. J. Lee; 
Ton aw an da News, Chaa. E. Hewitt.

t
NEXT REGULAR SALE TO THE 

THADB Route.
Leave Toronto (sundv nufUt) 

7.30 e.m., 9 a.m., 11a.m., 
Î p.m., 3.45 p.m., MJ. pjn.

r,TV ticket Omets —Ground Flow of Tmdsrl Bosk ■5udTJwdA.rW.WWa Tslsphos. II. «W.
Book Twarr. os Sal, « CH, IM-tosto., Tnlm

l;Wednesday, July 14th Summer Time Table
Lv. Un. 8tn. 8 a.m., 10 a.m„ 5.1S Pm- 
Arrive 10.80 a.m,, 5 p.m., 0.18 p.m.

THE LAKE SHORE 
EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M.

Gallant in the Field ind the Salon, 
He Began Stirring Career by 

Killing Fencing Master.

2>)commencing at 10 a.m.
Dry Goods. Clothing, Hosiery, 
Ladies' Blouses snd Costumes,
Boots snd Shoes.

We have been Instructed by the man
ufacturers to clear all their samples 
and over-make», and which Will be sold 
without reserve.

S»0 dozen Ladles' Shirt Waists, long 
and short sleeves.

dozen Ladles’ Summer Vests snd
D?«0doienL5dls.;WMtewear|ichiid-

New England Excursions
July 22, August 20 and Sept. 22

HAMILTON STEAMERS

^. months ago. and a third stroke 
lUt Sunday proved fatal.

runs through to Sudbury, making con
nections at Bala Park and Lake J°»ebh 
for all parts of Muskoka Lakes. Equip
ment e -------------------- "
neat.

Modjeska and Macassa
Obsèrvatloîf-Dl'nlng’-Par^or Cars

on 10.00 a.m. and 6.16 p.m. traîna

Niagara Navisatiaa Cm 
Steamer via LawMaa

. $1335

. 1335

. 1335

. 13.05

. 12.20

ÊKMcr*
$15.25 . .

15.25 . .
15.25 * .
14.95 .... Gardner . .
14.10 .

Special Saturday Time-table.

Leave Yonge Street Wharf, Toronto, 
at 0.30 and 11.30 a.m., 6.30 and 8.80 p.m.

Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.16, 6.30 
and 8.80 p.m.

Ttirblnla leave* Bay Street Wharf at 
8 a.m. and 2 p.m. Leaves Hamilton at 
10.46 a.m and 0.30 p.m.

280 I■;<xr
-«■ V
■:.'cqS

reti

. . Boston . • • 

. . Fitchburg . . . 

• • . Ayer # . • •

Ticket Offices corner King and To
ronto Streets and Union Station.day he killed hie fencing 

a duel until a* minister of 
m*eteS^ two years later, he routed 

(JL Jf the Wakleck^Rouseeau mln- 
tb* the chamber of deputise and 

âtic» ” his official conduct 
affair, Gaston Alexan-?L*Au^ Ma^ul8 de °aluffiv^

<lr . thVhero of whatever enterprise 
eve^ V, dominant personality.‘"SS^ln PwdTjan- 23. 1830. a _V 

the old petite noblesse by right 
9y‘2.2* he enlisted In the First Begl
ov Hu»**r» when he had just
mtZtL^Jne££ That was in 1848, the 
tu^*nf the revolution, and the young 
miauls soon woo recognition ae noble, 
Parisian, roldter and enti-rev<rtutk»Ht 
a fourfold character he n®y®r .1"_ 
Ttav-ttniit ht* lone service. In the P™- 
Ü^fdaya when Lout* Naipoleon was 

Pnmident to Emperor D»
At ,ha%t r^rh^m

cradi-bratned exploit, which kept the 
c and their famines moan-

There waa a

273. dozen

ISawter
100 pieces Madras Colored Muslin.
93 pieces Fancy Mercerized Satin-fin-
89 dozen^Towellngz, 88 pieces Turkish 

Toweling».

Pbeae Mala BITS.
war, yT 1-

. Greenfield. . .THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK
EGYPT, INDI^CHINA JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA

ish
Saturday afternoon excursion, 60 

cents return. Good going on the Tur- 
btnla at 2, the Modjeska Moonlight at 
6.30, and returning good on the 8.30 
p.m. trip leaving Hamilton

MEN'S READY-TO-WEAR 
Men’s Worsted and Tweed Suita,Boys’ 

and Youths’. Suite, Children's Two-piece 
Fancy Suite, Man’s Tweed and Worsted 
Pants, Boys’ Knee Pants, Working 
Shirts, Colored Shirts, Black Sateen 
Shirts, Blue and Black Overalls and 
Smock. Mole Pants.

special — 390 dozen Wool Half 
Hose, 280 pieces 86-inch White Cotton.

,„f3Tasi •gsr.-.v ««
and Oxford», Ladle»’ Bal», and Oxfords.

LIBERAL TERMS.

•si til 
Bisters Serti

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMBRS July 14 and 28, Aug. 10 and 26, Sept 14
. . $1335 

13.35 
1335 
12.85 
12.55

mar-

p«o . . Boston . .
. South Framingham . . 

. Worcester . . . . 
. . Palmer ,. . . .

ertfc»
ST1AM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

Ofetif Mm: 1H LwüehâO Stmt. Levies, 1.0.

$15.25 . .
15.25 .
15.25 . .
14.75 . .
14.45 . . . Springfield . .

nr

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
St Catharines, Welland

Steamers leaving Yonge street wharf 
at 8 a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m., 8 p.m.
NIAGARA FALLS (Victoria Park), / 

every Wednesday and Saturday. $1.ZB 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y„ every day,

good two days ...............................*LOO
BUFFALO, every day, good two

day* ..................................... $2.00
PORT DALHOUSIB, afternoon ride,

Wednesday and Saturday..............
For Information phone Main 3661.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yscktlal Crakes t* Hwway mai Iks MtUtirrsama,

Berths may be secured and all ieformattoe obtained 
en applicatien to tbe Company's Acbn r in Toronto, 
R. M. MBLVILLB, corner Toronto Sc Adelaide Street*.

Tickets good going and returning within 
fifteen days of date of *ale.Suckling & Co. Til

Quebec Steamship Co.EARNINGS OF T.N.H.city talking
ing witii appreh^ Q^nl(eti ho waver, 

promotion to an under lleu-

For particular. caU at City Ticket Office, 80 Yonge Street, or at , 
ticket offices of the Canadian Pacific or Grand Trunk R.R., or at ■- 
Niagara Navigation Company,

60o LIMITEDWe ere Instructed by

N. L. MARTIN,
Assignee

to Offer for sale by Auction, en bloc, at 
our Wareroom», 68 Welllngton-etreet W., 
Toronto, at 2 o’clock p.m. on

Wednesday, July 14th
(he stock belonging to the estate of

R. a BAILLIS St OO., Berlin
Consisting of ;

Lot 1—General Drygoods . ,,
Lot 2—Fixtures and Store Sittings. 1,027 48 

Terms : Quarter cash; 10 per cent, at 
time of sate, balance at two. four and six 
months, bearing Interest and satlsfariprl-
ly8tockTahd Inventory can be seen on the 
premises and Inventory at the office of 
the assignee, Empire Building, Toronto.

The above firm has only been *n bu*1* 
ness since Feb. 1st of this year, and thi* 
sale afford» an excellent opportunity of 
obtaining a stock of new and seasonable 
goods.

Net Profite For Five "Months Were
$299,867.

The gross earning» of the Temlskam- 
lng and Northern Ontario Railway for 
the month of May were 1133,801, the
net earning» $72.724.

For the five months ending May 
31 the net earning* of the provincial 
railway were «99,867, an average of 
about $80,000 per month. Of title 
amount «50,000 wae from railway oper
ation» and $60,000 from ore royalties.

real soldier 
and he «won
^FUs'attachment for a woman

“■ rSS
&.“ri£ -s rs
was then well begun. The "roI"a^l 
LX-ver went to Bataidava ahead of 
Lieutenant de Galllfet. whose family 
auiokly obtained an cider forbidding 
h“s crossing the military lines around 
the city where the woman was stay

lnActive duty in the tranche* soon did 
what his family could not accomplish,
Ind titeir «oïdler son forgot all else in
his military duties, He tow active and q. j. P. to Build Hand-
service In the Ita lan campaign teteL Station,
end soon was off to Mexico, r rum _______
nghtingrUîndt0 waftlTere 'almost torn A handsome pressed brick union eta- 

11 pieces by a hand grenade, which tion will toe erected at Cochrane this 
made necessary the silver plate sub- tall tor joint use of the T. A N. 
stitute for a portion of hla abddmen Q ^ National Transcontinental Rail-

Blver and Gulf of 8t Lawrence 
Summer Cruise» in Cool Latitudes

The well and favorably known 
"Trinidad," 2600 tons, lighted by elec
tricity, and with all modern comforts. 

•Sails from Montreal as follows: Mon
day», 4 p.m., 18th July, 2nd, 16th 
and 30th August, and 13th ,Sept., 
for Plctou, N.8., calling gt (ÿueDec, 
Gaspe. Mai Bay. Perce. Grand KRiver 
and Charlottetown, P E I.

•TEANER8 TO
RONTO St KING
STON LEAVE AT 
3 P. M. DAILT

88.

•OR 1000 ISLANDS,
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
Running alt the Rapids to Montreal

....... «12 50

....... 23 60

....... 82 60

....... 43 60
on above

$6.676 82

The Tourists’ 
Muskoka Lake Route

1000 Islands and return 
Montreal and - return..
Quebec and return ....... .
Saguenay and return...................

Meals and berth Included 
rates.

Ticket Office, 2 King-street East.

BERMUDA
... Summer excursions, »20 to $30, by 

the twin-screw steamship BERMU
DIAN, 6600 tons. Sailings from New 
York, 17th and 28ttv July, at 11 
a.m. and every ten . days thereafter. 
Temperature,’ cooled by sea breezes, 
seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster A Co., corner King and Yonge- 
streets; Thos. Cook A Son, 36 Ade- 
lalde-street east, Toronto; Arthur 
Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.

UNION STATION AT COCHRANE TO3466
THROUGH TRAIN _ 

leaves Toronto at ll$6 a.m. dally, 
except Sunday, for Bala, Fairy 
Sound, Point au Baril, Sudbury amt 
Intermediate points. _.th
Direct connection at Bala wltn 
steamers for all

Muakoka Lake» Resorts , 
and at Point au Baril with steamer 
Ophlr for 
PolBt 
Throu 
Sudbury.

Olcott Beach, N.Y. PRINCIPAL
POINTSAmenc^^^ureat Public and 

ment Park.
Amuse-
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By Steamer ArgyleSuckling & Co In Canada and United State*

Niagara Fall*, Buffalo, 
New York,

Philadelphia and Atlantic 
City

i, and 6.10 p.im dally. 
,.i New York Slekper on 
8,10 p.m. train.)

London, Detroit and 
Chicago

8.00 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00 p.m. 
daily,

Montreal, Quebec, 
White Mountains and 

Seaside Resorts
9.00 a.m. and 10.16 p,m. dally.

Excellent Equipment and 
only Double-track Route 
to Niagara Fall», Buffalo, 
New York, London, De
troit, Chicago and Mont
real.
Full Information at City Of

fice, ncrthwt$t corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Phone M 4209.

he ever wore. . I ways. Cochrane will ‘be made a di-
He was made a colonel In _W>‘ elj visional point on the National Trans- 

was with the army of the Rhine in cont4n<mtali and ls fti^> the northerly 
the Franco-Pruselan. war as a ongaa- terminus of the provincial line.
In general. When the commanding
officer of his division fell ho took the. New Books at the Library, 
lead In one of the Impetuous charge | Russian Essays and Stories, by 
which brought cries of pralee Maurice Baring; PoUy Wlntord, by

•the old Kaiser Wilhelm, their jtw. Eyre Hussey; Septimus, by William J. 
General de Gallifet was taken prison- Lccke; Twelve Stories and a Dream, by 
er, and after Sedan wa* released, Ju H Q Wells. Three Brother*, uy

• in time to d!rectthe^gOTernment,forca Eden ph|llpottg; Cloister to Court, by 
-In suppressing the Commune Ini Paris. ! M Vott0n-Walker; Catherine's 

Ht> c”"ducted a. re^ Child, by Mrs. Henry De La Pasture;
across the desert 2 AYnd rttomed to The YellowvGod, by H. Rider Haggard; 
veiling tribes “ The New June, by Henry Newbolt,

Of Honor and a general of Mirage, by E. Temple Thurston; Peter- 
rl I vision He was made commander Peter, by Maude Radford Warren; 
of an army corps ln 1879, for many Henry of Navarre, by May Wynne; 
V» ars he Ta» In charge of the grand The White Sister, by F. Marlon Craw- 
inanocuvres and a member of the high- ford; Rose of the Wilderness, by S. R. 
er council of war. He retired ln 1891 Crockett; The Other Side of the Door, 
and was called to the ministry of war by Lucia Chamberlain; The Chrysalis,

. In June 1899 to leave it after valuable by Harold Morton Kramer; Is Shakes- 
strvlce In May, 1900. j peare Dead? by Mark Twain; Throe

empressions of Bayruth, by Rose 
Kingston Old Boys. Scoenlg: Canadian. Life as I Found It,

The Kingston Old Boys met last Tby "Homesteader" ; Chapters on Span
evening to complete arrangements for jah Literature, by James Fltzmaurtce- 
thelr seventh annual excursion to Kelly; The Golden Treasury of Song* 
Kingston two week* from to-day. The Bnd Lyrics, by F. T. Palgrave; A Book 
president, Geo. B. Sweetnam, presld- 0( par0<iieg, edited by.Arthur Symons; 
ei). Messrs. David Kemp, Dr. G. R- gon~8 poems, old and New, by
Reid, T. J. Maloney. D. G. Douglas I wj]Uam sharp> ■'Fiona Macleod"; Thi 
and C. H. Hubbard were enrolled 881 Man from Snowy River and other 
new members. verses, by A. R' Paterson; Political

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. « pf"8® <* *lnf8* Economy, by Michael Prothero; Ths 
ton have Invited the old boys and girls p ,th and Work8 of Christian Science, 
1» an at home on Monday afternoon. L the wr|ter of "Confesslo Medici ”; 
!Gth Inst. I Highways and Byways of the Pacific

Coast, by Clifton Johnston; History of 
the State of Washington, by Edmond 

The special Saturday schedule Tin e Meany; The Earth’s Bounty, by 
tv ln operation on the Hamilton steam- y gt Maur How Telegraphs
ers Modjeska and Macassa to-day^ the an(J Telephone8 Work, by Charles It. 
hours of sailing from Yonge-street Qlb . yhe New Reformation, by John 
Wharf being at 9.30 and 11.80 a m., 6.30 ~ . Times of Laur-and 8.30 p.m., and from Hamilton at A- Ba'n- The Life and Time* or x^ir 
8 a.m., 2.15, 5.30 and 8.30 p.m. The af- «nÇe Stbroe by WI bur K Cross Tne 
tf rnoon 60 cent fare is good on the Sniper by F „
Mcdjeska’s trip at 6.30, returning good ŒHat .Fartïln Wor
leaving Hamilton at 8.30 p.m. Lwlng; Six to Sixteen, by J>lla"8^.°r-

atla Ewing; Stories of the English. 
Told to a Child, by “F”; Mr. Midship
man Glover, R.N., by T. T. Jeans; Un
true to His Trust, by Henry Johnson; 
Jan of the Windmill, by Juliana Hor- 
atla Ewing; An Oxford Tutor. The 
Life of Rev. Thomas Short, B.D., by 
C. E. H. Edwards; Life of Michael 
Bruce, by James Meokensle.

an Baril Hetel aad Resert».
gh cafe-parlor car Toronto to

LOCAL TRAINSaturdey, 2 p. m.
Returning, arriving In Toronto 9.30.

FARE ONLY 50c RETURN
Also Saturday night, leaving at 10 

p.m.. returning, arriving ln Toronto at 
.0 o'clock Sunday night.

FARE f 1.00 RETURN 
Steamer leaves city wharf, foot of 

Yonge-street. west side. Wharf office 
phone Main 7393, *889; up-town ticket 
office, 60 Yonge-street Main 1733.

[II«I
We are Instructed by

RICHARD TEW. ASSIGNEE
to sell by Public Auction at our ware- looms 88 West Wellington-street, To
ronto. at a rate on the dollar, at 3 
o clock P^b™SDAYi ,ULV is 
tbo stock belonging to the estate of 
THOMAS WHEATLEY. SARNIA 
consisting of. .

Book* .#.•»»#••••••«**•\•••"
Stationery end Fancy GOoda 
Wall Paper 
Moulding,
Store Furniture..........

cept* 8Unday!_0for Vo 1 ton"
Tottenham, Won, AUl.to^Sâlg;

hurst, 
ate points.

UPPER LAKH STEAMSHIP*
leave Owen Sound at 6.00 P^m. tov 
"8oo," Port Arthur, and Fort Wil
liam, as follows, • 1

450

C.P.R. 8TEAWÊR»
From

Liverpool.
From Montreal 

and Quebec.
July 10—Lake Champlain ..... 
July 16—Empress of Britain.

Ireland..

t&S
r .......................... .... M0.10
Poles and Shades. 444.10 

.............860.00

f

m .July 2 
.July 7 
.July 16 
.July 21 
.July 30

Direct connection at Fofl Wl'llani 
tor W.lnhlpi’g and all Cah» Han

ronto -t 1 PFli«r.dn.7?y’ Sarortsy!

July 24—Lake Erie .
July 30—Empress of 
Aug. 7—Lake Manitoba ... 
Aug. 13—Empress of Britain

4821.40
TERMS.—One-qugrter cash, 10 per 

cent, at time of sale, balance at two and 
four month» bearing Interest and eatis- 
taotorlly secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premise», and Inventory at the of
fice of the Assignee, 28 Scott-street, To. 
ronto. 88

«iaêctîog’wKh steamships el Owe» 
Sound. ■ -

.?yrJ”pV's(s.' y:"

Si- francos, ids

Special summer prices tor parties start 
Call and get our newTo Contractors on July 16th. 

pamphlet.
All steamers carry third-class.

Sealed tenders endorsed ‘Tender for 
Court House," addressed to the Hon. J.- 
O. Resume, Minister of Public Works, 
Ontario. Parliament Buildings, Toron
to, for the erection of a Court House at 
Kenora and an addition to the Court 
House at North Bay, Including separate 
tenders for Heating, Plumbing and 
Lighting of same, and for Electric Fix
tures for the Nofmal School,, North 
Bay, will be received at this depart
ment until noon on Friday, the 23rd of 
July. 1909.

Plans and specifications for all the 
work may be seen at this department 
or for the respective works at the 
Sheriff's Office In Kenora, at Nortn 
Bay and the North Bay Normal School.

An accepted bank cheque payable to 
the order of the Honorable the Pro
vincial Treasurer for five per cent, of 
the amount of the tender and the 
bona fide signatures and addresses of 
two sureties or the name of a Guar
antee Company approved of by this 
department, prepared to give a bond 
for the due fulfilment of the contract, 
must accompany each tender. Cheques 
will become forfeit to the Crown ln 
the event of the successful tenderer re
fusing to carry out the work within 
ten days after acceptances.

The department will not be bound 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

H. Bl>. 'xrNAUGZlTEN, 
Secretary Public Works. 

Department of Public Works, On
tario. Toronto. July 8th. 1909.

Newspaper* publishing fills advertls- 
ment without authority will not be 
paid for It. 613

A , c$M«prrMSp:^ «s
Toronto. 2467”Auction Dale of Deal Estate

Belonging to

street, Sunday.

ronto. ’ h‘”HAMBURG- AMERICANBLANCHIT! PROCESS PAINT COM
PANY, In Liquidation.

I,onâo»-Farl»-Hambers.

»»» « 'Pennsylvania Vtf U 

zCleveland.July 81 I xP. Lincoln.Aug.15

ÎR*U Carlton a la Carte Restaurant 
Travelers’ Checks Issued.

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere.
Hsmkwrs.America» Llse.46 B'Way.N.Y.

Ocean 8. S. Agency, .! Yonge St. 
Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. II»

White Star-Dominion
Royal Mail Steamship*

The undersigned have been Instructed 
by E. R. C. Clarkson, Liquidator of, the 
Btanchlte Process Paint Company, to of
fer for sale by public auction, at their 
warerooms. 87-89 King-street East, To
ronto, on Wednesday, July 14, 1909, at 12 
o’clock noon, the following lands, being:

Lot No. 10, Plan D 69, Toronto, 36 x 304 
feet, more or less, being 
street West, Toronto, said 
ed thereon buildings as follows:
3 storey brick, 20 x 112 feet> 2 

storey brick storehouse, 86 feet 
boiler.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
Twin-Screw Steamer* of 12,600 ton*.New

NBW VOBKj-MgJJ£■«»• VA

Sailings Tuesday a* per sailing list : 
julv is ................. ............... New Amsterdam

Aug. 3 ............................................... Noofdam
The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 

24,17» tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

It. 11. ggl.VI1.LR,
L-tneial Passenger Agent, To -onttv^OnL

laurbntic, mkqamjic,
Trinl* «crew. V TWI» *

^.rr8etetllwr.nc:%rtoeLnaptb?o‘d
^;a?Lth.:rrinp.bteTdÆfi^5-

Eir5°vSî,wvu ŷ„do<orK

”tfa,1Montreal—Quebec—-Liverpool
DOMINION... .June 26, July 31, 8- 
MEGANTIC.. .July 3. Aug. 1, RP 
OTTAWA ... .July 10, Aug. 14* Sept. ID 
CANADA .... - July 17, Aug. 21. Sept 26 
LAURENTIC ..July 24. Aug 2a pçt. 2 

The popular Steamer CANADA I*
-w“riL, i".;

imXSZ'&krA;* iT5S:
class cabin steamers (called second- 
class), are very attractive, at moderate 
rates. Third-class carried on all 
steamers. See plan* and rates at local 
agents, or Company's Office.
H. G. Tborler, Passenger Agt. ter Ont.

41 King SU Hast, Toronto. 136tf 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington 8t. Best.

Saturday Lake Trips. on
uc-No. 786 Klng- 

d to have erect-

hdlc Mill llemihlp Company

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Inlands, Straits Settlement», India 

end Australia.

forcesquare, engine, 
pump, and steam piping valued
it ........................................................... $19,000.06

Subject to mortgage to Landed 
Banking and Loan Company, 
Hamilton, Ont.............................

t. 4
11

....... 6.500.00 SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
.......  Mongolia
Tenyo Maru 

............ Korea
ANCHOR LINEJuly 22 ..

July 27 .
Aug. 6

For rates of passage and full particu
lars apply to R. M. MBLVILLB,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
136tf

Equity ................................................ $12,500.00
TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of the 

purchase money shall be paid at the time 
of the sale and the balance within thirty 
days, without Interest.

The purchaser shall assume the mort
gage to the Landed Banking and Loan 
Company, securing repayment on the 
16th day of September, 1911, of $6600, with 
Interest at 6 per centum per annum from 
the 16th day of March, 1909, which In
terest together with $200.00 of the prin
cipal money ls payable on the 16th day* 
of March and September ln each year, 
and shall search the title at his own ex
pense, and the Vendor shall not be re
quired to furnish any abstract or produce 
any deeds, declarations, or other evidence 
of title except then ln his possession. 
The purchaser shall have ten days In 
which to make any objections or requisi
tions ln respect to the title, and In case 
the purchaser shall make any objections 
or requisitions which the Vendor shall 
from any cause be unable or unwilling to 
answer, the Vendor may at any time re
scind the sale. In that case the purchas
er shall be entitled only to a return of 
the deposit money, without Interest, costs 
or compensation. Further conditions, the 
usual conditions of court.

Further particulars may be had from:
E. R. C. CLARKSON.

33 Scott-street, Toronto.
BEATTY. BLAOKSTOCK CO.,

Solicitors.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.,

x Auctioneers.

Indigestion GLASGOW ANB LONDONDERRY

sSSBHiiEi
Caledonia..............May 2», June 26, July 24
California..............June 5, July 3, July 3*

For general Information upt-ly to U. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. (or Ontario, 40 To- 

- - ronto St.; Geo. MeMnrrlrr,, « Leader E S Lane; A. F. V. ebster. King it Yonge Sts.
Hi

Dyspepsia Means Slow 
Starvation.

Prize Medzl, PhlUdelphU Exhibition, 1676.LttWwh°have Experiment.| „ L„k,L|k, . F„
ed With Doubtful Remedies An enthusiastic gathering of Tnger-

tun, TVdey to SSÏÏ
Dr. Hamilton’s Pill.

And be Cured Quickly. held In Ingeraoll on Aug. 16, 16 and
17. Among those present were H. L. 

By the testimony of actual cures—by Kerr cine. L. Bailey, T>. Arthur 
’ the words of those who have proved | E1Ug’ Rutherford Gumming, h: C. 
. the merit of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, you I R^ee, Cecil Weldon, Thoe. Gibson and 

can satisfy yourself that Indigestion q, h. McDonald. Rutherford Cum- 
snd dyspepsia are curable. mlng, Home Life Building, and Thos.

"Four years ago I got Into a condl- Gibson. Canada Life Building, were 
tlon of low health—suffered all possible appointed beads of a committee, which 
torture with acute indigestion, wind on WIU endeavor to get am many Ing*soll 
the stomach and dizzy headaches. The old boys as possible to attend the re- 
very smell of food often was sufficient union. These gentlemen would like $.11 

, to make me violently 111. Energy was the Ingeraoll old boys who arc Inter- 
grad uaily fading away, I no longer had erted to communicate with them es 
any desire for work or for the company soon as possible. Reduced rates will 
of other people and was ln the depths | be given toy the railways, 

of despair. Worse m&r- 
CURED tyrdom, brain and body 

could not suffer and 
live. I used so many 
remedies without suc-

TH* NEW FRENCH REMEDY. | i

M

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESr

1 Jobert, Velpeau and other», combine, all the 7 
I de.iderata to be Ktueht in a medicine ol the kind, e 

and .urpai.es even-thing hitherto employed. “

Best for Qeinlng and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d„ OtT, 1/-. 2 6 8t 4/-_________ AMERICAN LINE Booked to^ll parts of the world by

I'lrmnnfb__ UisrSwnrg-- Southampton
. New York ... July 17 i Pnlladslphto. Aug. 7 
5- St. Louis....July 24 i St. Paul Aug. 14

remove, all di.charge., .uper tod,ng injection., th- > M.innehal fl Jit y 17 MlmieapoMS JW 
use of which doe. irreparable harm by laving the g Minnetonka. July 31 i Ml tine wa
foundation of stricture and other .eriou. di.ea.es. LEYLAND LINE

Wlnlfredlan July L
ches, pain and .welling of Jdnt., aecondiry mop- ; RED S fAR LIIMt
î^‘il^\room«?hïï»îhl«w^ \ \ Lap^ndTewT^nTzZrilndT^July a

THERAPION No.3 f AX'C ^ Z\ “
for exhaustion, «leeplM.ne.., impaired vitality, 8 IL ru.ek.nra__ sonthoinnfor
and all dtitrewing conmquence. of diMlpation, j» t 1,2*“Juin 1* T^STlestlc ... July 28
worry, overwork, late hour., eace«e«.fcc. Jtpo.- - , Teutonic .. July 14 Aug. 4

7 surprising power in restoringetreogth and -4 , Adriatic .... July -11 Oceanic -..
to thorn suffering from enervating isflu- i Ho.lnn—Hiie.neto.vn—* . ,«of long reeldence in hot, unhealthy climate., j 1 Cymric. .July 24, Aug. 21, P*pt- ti, Oct-
M —— a mm. puai i.obtainable . , .Nrw V„rk and Hoatan Italy

-isrogew— , sswSSp&i
NEW' YORK, July 9.-“I don’t care ihrf^îLbec. reouired^d pt.erv. above Trad, I MoatreeI_Q»*kea_I-lT»r»o#I

what flag It was, you had no right to Mark, which la afac-.imile of word the* arto* to Canada . ...Juiy Domintoo .. July n
ahVwS It turned I trill fine you $25 Sit appear, on British Government SUiapJ» \ LaurenVc .. July | Megantlc. Aug. 7Shoot it dcro-ll and I will nne y ou sen a eBD greasd) aSasd W evem ] ,. I k.-rler. paaernser teem for ,»o-
for doing It, said Judge Wilcox of peckaga. “ tar;.., 41 Kla* St, Hast, Toronto,
Portchester, N. Y„ when Harold Con- ■*? Freight tlffi.-e, 2h Wellington Bast.
ant, a patriotic grocer, was arraigned _!-------  ■ — ---------"" $46tf
before him on a charge of shooting 
down an Italian flag.

The trouble waa caused when Gula- 
eppe Maduro put up an Italian flag In 
front of hla home. Conan, who te the 
senior member of a grocery- firm, de
manded that the Stars and Stripes be 
run up on the top of the Italian nag, 
and when the Italian refused Conant 
went to hie home, several blocks away, 
and returned with a shotgun. He shot 
away the halyards supporting the nag.

R. M. MELVILLE
ïï'oïi,'"™. s;*™»"'” “•«Prevent friction In cleaning ft injury to Knives,

Never becoraei dry and hard like other Metal 
Pistes. Liverpool

Devonian Aug. isUoato

For Clesnlng Pixie. • -MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL -
.................... June a, July »
................July t July «•

.............July 9 Aug. {

.............July 16 Aug. 1$

Victorian ........
Corsican ......... .
Virginian 
Tunisian • • • •1C. W. Chadwick In Control.

C. W. Chadwick has purchased the 
Interest

h
-MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.-

................. Jupe 26 July 24

......... ........July A July 31
............July 10 Aug. 7
............July 17 Aug. 14

Ma*C7*CTVSZD »v4 YEARS “Suburban
Homes.” Limited, which owns a very

___.. k _ , . , , valuable property of 60 acres on the
css* that I was in poor hopes of get- n(yrth elde <>f Egllnton-avenue, about 
ting relief when I started on Dr. Ham- half a m11e we*t of Yonge-street. 8?v- 
Uton’s Pills, in a month I» noticed a eraj parties had the purchase of this 
slight improvement and. kept right on | property under consideration, but 
using one pill every second night. In I t(mlld the deal had been closed while 
a month I wae another man. looked tliey rfad been considering the matter, 
ruddy, strong, hearty, and I felt as '-f The property lies immediately north 
1 had been made anew. Four year* of the Baldwin estate, and will be 
have gone by and I still rely on Dr. k(.pt a8 a high-class residential dls- 
Hamllton’a Pilla and attribute to their | trlct. 
power my present condition of robust 
health.

lncontrolling 662 Hesperian .......
Ionian ..............
Grampian... .
Pretorlan

JOHN OAKEY & 80N8, Ltd.
Wellington Mills, London, England.

9
•esses
rigour
ences

SWEDISH COUNT IN N.W.M.P.
—MONTREAL TO LONDON.— •

................. June 19 July a
....... ........July $- Aug. a
............... July 17 Aug. 29

REGINA Sesk., July 9.—"The world 
small,” sold Baron* ea Von Sicilia» .................

Sardinian ..........
Corinthian .........

Rates and full particulars from

Is very
Plater, of Sweden, one of the delegates 

the International Council offrom
Women, who spent the day In the city.

occasion of her remark was that 
she had discovered, ih one of the 
R.N.W.M.P., a young count, the eon 
of an old friend ln Sweden.

246tf
The The Allan Une

FT YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
246tfLicense Campaign In Sandwich. 

WALKERVILLE. July 9.—A thoro 
Investigations of the hotel conditions

S7T Phone Mein 2131Pastor Has Two Calls.
KINGSTON. July 9.—(6peclal.)-iRev. 

J. Charles Vtlllere, who resigned the 
pastorate of the First Congregational 
Church, has two celle under consider
ation. one from Chatterton Hill con
gregation, New York, and another to 
a western state.

Cme-quarter ton to the acre wa» 
what one Pittsburgh farmer got, cut
ting hay. A fair average ln hay u

(Signed) H. P. ECKFORD.
Rod no y P. O.

He advised, and test Dr. Hamilton’s In Sandwich by the Dominion Third’s 
Pills, which for years have been the Day Alliance ls promised as a result of 
standard remedy for Dyspepsia, Indl- the campaign against the hotel* by 
gestion. Heartburn, Constipation, Fla- Father Beaudoin, parish priest of Our 
tulence. Headache, Backache, and all Lady of the Lake Church. Father 
kidney, liver and bladder troubles. Beaudoin declares he will not give up 
Theée diseases are all thoroughly cured the campaign until the number of 11- 
toy Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 26c. per box censes ln the township Is reduced and 
or five for $1.00, at all dealers or the | hotelkeepers cease to sell liquor vn 
Cataxrhozone Co., Kingston*, Ont.

Went to Sleep With Hogs. 
LONDON, Jyly 9.—Arthur Smith of 

Hamilton, the young colored man wno

■5S ^ Es
caped. The rallwaymen .phased them 
about and finally captured them, oth
erwise Smith would have had to pay 
for them. x

two or two and a- half tons, to ^he 
ecre.

Mr*. B'han, wife of J. J. Behan, 
grand secretary of the C.MB.A., (Med 
to-day. She had lived In Kingston 
all her life, and was a daughter of the 
Inte Dennis Brar.lgan.

Classlce Not Bmut.
•Hugh Rose, counsel for T. J. Skill

and J. C. King of the Toronto Anti
quarian Book Compfemy. who are 

^charged >vlth having obscene, books 
end picture* for sale, argued In police 
court yesterday morning that the books 
were rare classics Intended to be sold 
to collectors. The case was remaadeâ 
till to-day.

jrSundays.
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SATURDAY MORNINO A. C. JENNINGS &C0.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

OPEN EVENINGS 7 TO 9.

Deer Park, North 64M, 1421 Ycnge Street
Mortgages Bought, Sold and Placed

MEDICAL SPECIALIST.
I FARMS FOR SALE.

t~vK. HAWKE, a WELLESLEY ST- 
D Diseases of the Rectum. ed7ttTWO

WAREHOUSE FLATS

New Building
94 Richmond St. W.

mil Kill OMITS 
'•* HIS IIILISI HOME

BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

W. A. Lawson’s List.
T HAVE SOME GOOD FARMS TO BX- 
X change for city property. If you want 
such, call at 48 Adelalde-etreet East, To
ronto. '

HELP WANTED.
A NYBODY, EITHER SEX, CAN 
A make 84 dally all year raising mush
rooms for hotels and restaurante witn
Free*l?U«tratea lntVuctlo^bookle^Hlram 
Barton, K» W. 48th-street, New York.

1 our Acres—north.gwili.imbury,
XUU near Lake Slmcoe; a well-improved 
farm, splendid loll; fifteen acres hard
wood bush, balance cultivated; good or
chard; nine-roomed frame house; bank 
barn, stables over thirty head; . eight 
thousand; exchange for city house.

Prominent Churchmen at Bepot te 
tV" ’, Speed the New Vicar of 

Wakefield.
Sit PER FOOT.-WE HAVE 8EV* 
sPJ-,± eral beautiful lota on Davitrtlle- 
avenue; they are 60 x 156; these lots are 
all situated near Yonge- very convenient 
to the car»; the properly la all clear; 
It you are looking for a snap in this 
kind of property call us up and make 
an appointment to see these. Terms 
easy.

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronise advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this taper
iwsüiïL-' ,rvsr T,LK

n^nn’S .’MM
as well as to the newspaper And 
thsmsslvsa

TYBOPLE THAT ARE LOOKING FORJKss? este Mrs
ment, are wise when thej’ buy real

SgTLÏÏ* SSTwa
to buy to-day are building lota, and we 

confident that they will nearly dou
ble In value In one year.

Ttr-EN WISHING PASSAGE TO ENG- 
M land or Scotland and return, apply 
to F. Farnsworth, 1198 Queen-street West, 
Toronto. ed 11ACRB8-PBEL, NEAR BOLTON, 

------- close to school ; clay> loam, all till
able, mostly In grass at present ; spring 
creek, cedar rail fence»; good lsrge barn, 
stables for sixteen heed; will take city 
house In exchange; three thousand.

100â ft*
V A%ld an outburst of hearty cheers 
end cries of "come back soon, R*» ■ 
Canon, .and Mrs Welch left on the 
Ubt*.%,T.R. train for Montreal, en 
rMfter to England, where the canon 
enter* on his new charge as vicar of 

They will spend next week 
wfth friends In Montreal, sailing trend 
that port on July 17 on the “Canada 
<if -the Dominion line. , , . '
s A large number of^clerlcal and lay 
friends'.were at the station to bid the 
travelers "bon voyage," among whom 
we>e Bishop Sweeny, Canon Dixon, 
Cairo* Cayley, Canon Ingles, Rev. A. 
Ô, JBanillton-DIcker, Rev. W. J. South- 
am, Rev. Wm. Farncombe, Rev. J. R. 
H. Warren. W. R. Brock, M.P., Col. 
Oraaett and J. G. Hagarty.

Canon Welch sends the following 
farewell message to Canadians:

"The ; dwellers In the Dominion are 
addressing themselves with an energy 
ofodévotlon and a singleness of pur
pose which are deserving of all pralee 
to a task no lead ambitious than that 
Of making a nation. And In the ac
complishment of that great purpose the 
ntàtter which seems to me to be of 
supreme Importance Is the character of 
the religion of the nation that Is to 
be. As Sir John Seeley has said, ‘reli
gion 1s: the great state-building prin
ciple.' The chief danger of Canada lies 
in th> fact that the keenness of the 
piiriüjt of wealth Is fostering In many 
directions a practical materialism 
WbJch' Is tending to stifle the spiritual 
In many lives. Thf first duty of Can
adians, as of all men, Is not to win 
success at any cost and by any means, 
but to believe In God, to fear Him, 
Mid fo love Him; and their second 
duty, .which follows Inevitably and dé
pende ijpon the first as Its only para
mount sanction. Is to do to all men 
as they would have others do to them, 
to be true and Just In all their deal- 
lng»>. ■ to be sober, temperate and 
chaste.”

C1ALE8MEN WANTED. APPLY AT 
© factory, corner Stafford and Defoe- 
streets, mornings. )Sprinkler System,

- - Elevator, Heat
AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVAT 
LANCE SERVICE, titled

Head offlee. 181 College-street.
Phoh, College 170.

. . ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M.• v SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. «» 

Yonge-street Old Silver. Sheffeld 
Plate, Work» of Art, etc., bought 
and sold; Phone Main 2188.

THE jgSgIÏ5o|2”î8#“l <?■ 
Limited, 7i Brock-avenue. for
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work. . 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 4*3 Queen- 

W„ John GoebeL College S0A 
. • cira

LUNCH AT OHK’S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essential»— 
pure food, pure aif. and pure water.
Best î»c meals. oi„MmnuVdinner 86e. Entrance. 44 RlcjmonJ- 
street east. Also at 48 Queen-.treet
'est

PER irOOT.—HAWTHORNE AV. 
This large lot has a frontage of 

100 ft. by a depth of 116 ft. This lot la 
situated opposite the church, with good 
fruit trees, and for quick sale It can- bo 
had for the above price.

mo EVERY LADY AND GENTLEMAN. 
A girl and boy, for selling only 8 pairs 
of our patent hat fasteners at 26 cents per 
pair we will give absolutely free a hand
some premium fountain pen; do not da
isy; send to-day ; send no money, only 
your name and address, to Dominion Maw 
Order House, Toronto, Ont.

feel $ir>B AMBU- 
wlth Mar-T 1ST YOUR HOUSE WITH LAWSON 

L ,|f you want to exchange It Yor a good 
farm. ________

C3PLENDID SITE FOR GENTLEMAN’S 
© residence, Just west of Avenue-rosd, 
with a southeast view, lot ha» i0 ft. 
frontage, by a depth of ISO ft. Price 
to-day for quick sale Is 862.00 per foot 
cash.

ACRES-PEEL, NEAR COOK8- 
vllle. Here’s your chance to get 

something good In small farm, close tol 
Toronto ; clay and sandy loam ; eight 
acres choice orchard, one acre berries, 
best of water ; eight-roomed house, barn, 
hennery, new stables and tool houee. Let 
me show you over this right now. Forty- 
six hundred If you want possession at 
once. I can sel| crop, stock and Imple
ments. .

40
Apply—CANADA CYCLE & MO

TOR CO., Limited 
20 Adelaide Street West.

6725 K PER FOOT.-GLENWOOD AVR, 
SDJLU lot 60 x 128, situated on the top of 

-ITI, t-»ing LOTS, the hill; very convenient to the cars, A FEV? C1f°CE„„Shat8t Clair- easy terms, and any one wishing to bitf

ssssi § e
growing district; If It Is a snap you wan#, 
let us help you to secure them.

mo EVERY LADY AND GENTLEMAN, 
X girl and boy, for selling only 6 pack- 
ages of our Ant. court piaster at 10 cents 
per package, we will give absolutely free 
a handsome fountain pen ; do not delay ; 
send to-day ; send no money, only your 
name and address, to Dominion Mall Or
der Houee, Toronto, Ont.

For Sale, licensed Liquor Business
and three atorey brick premise», with

SSmSs
and rents year round. Business establish
ed nine year» and commands very best 
trade. In centre of coming city of Mari
time Provinces; grand opportunity for 
man and wife to make big money and 
hare splendid home. Must sell all com
plete quickly, owing to Ill-health.

For fuller particulars address M. Box 
n. World Office. ______________19tt.

«725
from the Yonge-street car. 
at the price quoted.T HAVE CASH BUYER FOR GOOD 

A hundred-acre farm near city, West 
York preferred. If you will sell, drop me 
a card.

TT7HY WORK FOR OTHERS?—LET US 
VY show you how to star^ a business or 
your own; no capital required ; do not de
lay: send to-day, only your name and 
address, for our fine booklet, to Interna
tional Supply Company, Toronto, Ont. 6726

WANTED AT ONCE—BOY ABOUT U 
VV years of age, to learn tlnamlthlng. 
Apply T. Hoar & Co.. 1760 Dundas West. 
Wen Toronto. ______ _______________
\X7ANTED—EXPERIENCED TRAVEL- 
VV er to represent u* In Toronto. Apply 
by letter. The Reinhardt Salvador Brew
ery, Limited, Toronto. _______________ ;
YOUNG man WANTED-MU8T BB 
A steady, to look after row boats. Ap

ply Cap. Good win, Boat House, Centre 
Island.

r\NE LOT ONLY—ON THE EAST 
U side of Yonge-street, close to the 
C.P.R. crossing, this, lot has a frontage 
of 80 ft. by a depth of 160 ft. running 
back to a lane. This lot is the only; one 
In the district that can be purchased 
for less than $200 per foot. We offer 
this for quick sale at 6126 per ft. on 
builders’ terms.

PER FOOT.-ON BROADWAY- 
avenue. We have a lot with a 

frontage of 60 ft. by a depth of 300 ft. 
This lot Is only a few minutes’ walk from; 
the Glen Grove cars. There are. all kinds 
of fruit on this lot; for quick sale 1# 
can be had at the above price.

$20
1 ftA ACRES - SASKATCHEWAN - 
AUU Close to railroad, postoffice, school 
and church ; good clay loam; forty acres 
under cultivation ; all can be ploughed 
and cropped ; fenced with wire, watered 
by well; six-roomed frame house, hard
wood floors, cellar; stable, cow shed, hen
nery, two granaries. Here’s a chance to 

Will exchange.

ENGLISH SPECIALTIES.
F. COWARD, TORONTO.—Phone N. 

2»T1. ...
Importer df Standard Brand Mar
rowfat Peas In packets.
Standard Brand 
Ground Rice.
Standard Brand Health Salts, etc.

PER FOOT —ONE OF THE BIO* 
gest bargains of the season, a 

very large lot on Roehampton-avenu*. 
The lot lias, a frontage of 200 ft. by m 

.depth of 200 ft. Tills, will make a good 
sound Investment. Make an appointment 
with ue and we will help you to secure

$20yOME OF THE VERY BEST LOTS 
© centrally situated In Moore Park, 
close to Moore Park bridge; cars will 
be along this district shortly. Buy to
day while you can buy right, the price 
on these lots Is 824 per foot. Let us 
show them to you.

secure a good home. 
Thirty-four hundred.FOREST HILt ROAD

Special Grain1 a a acres-close to newmar- 
AUU ket and electric line; clay loam, 
gently rolling, underdrained and In good 
state cultivation; well watered and 
fenced; solid brick house; splendid bank 
barn, with stables for twenty-five head; 
carriage and Implement house, pens for 
fifty pigs; buildings all first-rlaas; will 
exchange; ten thousand five hundred.

Block of lend for sale on this Road 
south of Eflinton Avenue.

Apply Box‘38, World.
It.FLOitlSTS.

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO
RAL WREATHS—664 Queen West. 
College 878»; 11 Queen East; Main 8788.

HBRBAL1ST6.
ALVBR’8- HERB REMEDIES cure Vari

cose Veins, Piles, Skin, Nerve and 
Blood Diseases. If misrepresented 
your money refunded. 169 Bay-street, 
Toronto.

Live BIRDS,HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 10» Qua,a,N. 
street west Main 486». 
...TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 

alive BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4668.

PER FOOT.-DUGGAN AVB., 
Deer Park, lot 26 ft. x 130 tQ 

This Is one of the -choicest places In 
which to build, and ft' better lot will be 
hard to get at this price lit this district; 
very convenient to the care: for quick 
sale It can be had at the above price.

$20•peolal Inducement to Investors.
PER. FOOT.-WE HAVE SEVER- 

ai hundred feet of the finest 
building 'lots on , Avenue-road, north 'of 
the Upper Canada College. This Is a 
good opportunity to buy land at a rea
sonable price, A abort time ago land 
similar to this Just south of the Upper 
Canada College could -have been bought 
at the price that we are clearing this at 
now. To-day It is ■ Impossible to buy 

e tbgn 870 per 
wbf\dispose of 

all ua up 
1th ue to

$15SITUATIONS WANTED.
PTrOANIST WILL BE PREPARED TO 
W accept engagement In Toronto (or 
suburbs), after Aug. 15. Box 88, World^

t
Brass Band Wants Engage

ment for the 12th.
\ Phone College *7

V"OU CAN’T GO ASTRAY BUYING A 
A farm from Lawson. He has the bept

rpHE RUSH OF SETTLERS itfTO 
A southern Alberta during the past five 
months has broken all previous records, 
and yet It has only started farmers to 
realize that land which produces from 
thirty to fifty bushels No. 1 hard wheat 
per acre won’t remain long at present 
prices. Are you Interested? Let me tell 
you about this land.

In the market.
mx A PER FOOT.-ON ST CL ARENS-1 
SPtrU avenue we have a very large 
choice lot; It has a frontage of 126 ft. 
by a depth of 186 ft. This lot Is In a good 
location, beautiful homes around It. Lett 
ua show It to you.

ARTICLES wanted.

SETTLED G.P.R STRIKE 
LAWYER SEEKS S20.000

«BT MY' SPECIAL PRICE FOR 
YT your South African Land Warrant. 
D g. Robb, 488 Spadlna-aveuue. Phone 
College 420. ed 7tf

land lu this district at less 
ft., but for quick sale we 
this land at $16 per foot. «C 
and make an appointment*" w 
show you these properties.

' CZAR AT POLTAVA SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO THE 
working men wishing to invest In' 

cheap lots. For building purposes, wateq 
and gas oh all the streets.

PER FOOT.-WE HAVE A.VERY! 
3PU large lot on Soudan-avenue. ThlSi 
lot I» clear, and ft few minute»’ walk 
from the Glen Grove cars. It you arq!

ROOFING.
. IRON SKYLIGHTS,
Metal Callings, Cornices, etc., Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelaide--treat we-it.

AGALVANIZED A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 241 
Yongs.______________________________edtf
CJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 
O will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same; Mulholland A Co., $4 Vic
toria-street, Toronto, Ont.

IX7ANTED TO BUY—GpOD SECOND- 
VV hand launch, about 36 feet x 6 feet; 
speed 12 to 18 miles; state condition, full 
particulars and best price. S. L. R. Rous
seau, 412 Cailfornla-avenue. Avalon. Pa.

Joins in Second Centennial Observance 
of Famous Battle.

T*OLTATA,Jùly 9—The celebration of 
(be: second, centennial of the battle 
of .Poltava, when the power of the 
tj'wkPt» In Russia was crushed, was 
opened here this morning In the pres- 
MidA df Emperor Nicholas and an lm- 
bopfpg suite of grand dukes and for
eign. Attaches.

The Imperial train stopped at the 
very site of the battle and on disem
barking the emperor found the historic 
raiments drawn up Into the positions 
tMy Jiad occupied In thé combat with 
th<. Swedes.
i His majesty drove directly to the 
Church that was erected near the burial 
Place on the battlefield, and Inspected 
tbe monument on a huge mound cover
ing thé bones of 1346 of Peter the 
Great’s soldiers. HI* majesty then re
viewed a parade of all the military 
of Poltava, and later visited the monu
ment erected to the fallen Swedes.

.The.9eId has changed but little since 
ill# battle occurred. The- wood which 
Wd the approach of the Russians Is 
wtEntHng, as also Is the oak tree under 
which the wounded Swedish king was 

■ carried after the battle. Obelisk» mark 
.the sites of the redoubts, hastily erect
ed- by the Swede* and Russian*.
' Thé Imperial train halted to-day at 
the station of Lu minez, near Plnsk, 
where his majesty received a depu
tation of ten railway machinists who 
brought the traditional Russian offer- 
JAg' of bread and salt. The emperor 
shook hands with all the members 
w ,tne deputation and conversed with 
each personally.

A PROFITABLE GREBN ' HOUSE 
-cV business In" the east end, very con- 

the City, consisting of 6000
A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM- 
Selllng Specialist, 48 Adelalde-etreet 

East, Toronto. Phope Main 4467.________
w. venlent to 

square feet of glass, a windmill, potting 
house, lurge quantity of pots, horse and 
wagon; everything .connecting with this 
bunnsur ' ^ 
and additional property 
114 per foot, There is a nice little 6- 
room frame house In good condition. 
This property can be purchased for the 
small sum of *3600, with terme to suit the 
purchaser. If you are. Interested In green 
house work, call us up and let us show it 
to you.

G. A. S, Potts of Winnipeg Enters 
Suit Against Co. Claiming Long 

Period of Services Rendered.

Warehouse to Let
46 Colberne St.

Howden A Mew’s List. looking for a good sound Investment let 
us put this through for. you.

frontage 
be had at-I -I ROOMED FRAME HOUSE, NEW, 

-LA hard and soft water, overflowing 
well, 200 acres of good, rich land, Includ
ing 20 acres valuable timber; good barns 
and stables, two silos.

PER FOOT.—ON THE CORNER j 
of Soudan-avenue, a hundred foot i 

lot; the terms are easy, $26 cash and 
$16 quarterly. Phone-ua about this aoap.j

$6Could be uee.d a» one warehouse or be 
rented by flats. Hydraulic hoist, open
ing on 20 foot concreted lane. Altera
tions in progress. Possession July 1st.

W.mNIPEG,hiJu.yft9.-C8Pn=cla,,biiThe
Free Pres*
thDecided7y interesting sidelight was 
thrown upon the settlement of the 
strike of the C.P.R. mechanical unions 
last fall to-day, when a statement °t 
claim was filed In the Kings Bench 
Court on behalf of George Alexander 
Stewart Potts, barrister, of Winn peg, 
against the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company for *20,000. which le demand
ed for services rendered In effecting 
the settlement. . „ ,

The case of Potts Is being handled 
by K. G. Elliott, ;of Elliott, McNeil A 
Deacon. The statement of claim sets 
forth that Pott* was engaged or re
tained by the defendant company on 
August 6, 1908, to effect a settlement 
of the strike, and that he was actively 
and exclusively engaged from August 
6 till Oct. 26 In conducting negotiations 
between the defendants and said em
ployes and did succeed In bringing 
about the settlement between them.

ACRES LAND-46 ACRES CULTI- 
vated, 40 acres beech, maple, oak, 

balance hub wood; 3V4 miles from school, 
3 miles from, postofflce, 2V# miles from 
C.P.R.; good house and barn; also. H- 
tnlle away, 12 acres oak, beech, maple.

100 TX7ANTED—NICE ENGLISH. IRISH OR 
tt Gordon setter dog, or Irish spaniel 
dog. State price, age and pedigree, If 
any. Box 27, World.

QFT RA PER FOOT.-WE HAVE TWO 
qpl •tJVbeautlful lots on Glenwood-ay* 
enue; they are only a few minutes’ walk 
from the Glen Grove cars; now Is the 
time to buy; these properties are In
creasing In value avery day. ’ l • ;
4*1 A- PER FOOT —SHERWOOD AVslJ 
$_LU„„e lot 64 x 116; this lot Is In à good 
location and there are splendid fruit 

this lot. and lz only a few

JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
28 Scott St.

PER FOOT.-ONE "BEAUTIFUL 
lot, quite near to Yonge, size 64 

x 186; there are large fruit trees on this 
lot; It you are looking for a bargain 
secure this one.

$1046136
\ ARTICLE» FOR gALg.

~T"UTOMOBILES—USED CARS. ' ALL 
A kinds. Toronto Automobile Ex
change, Percy A. Breakey prop., for pre
sent rear 262 Yonge, will move soon to 
large garage now occupied by Russell 
people.

\
1AA ACRES LAND - PASTURE 6»; 
■AVU. good stables, driving house, silo, 
7-roomed frame house, phone, hard and 
soft water, 4 acres orchard, spring creek.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
SALE AT A BARGAIN-1 i'IKCE

PER FOOT.-SHERWOOD AVE. 
This lot Is 80 x 180; large fruit" 

trees, and la situated In a good place 
near to the Glen Grove cars; this Is a 
snap at this price.

$12■noR
-L 254-Inch shafting, 6 feet Ion/; 1 split 
pulley, 16 x 854. face crowned1 net of 
hangers, 12 x 18; 1 shaft, 144 x t',4, 
pulleys, 8x4 face; 1 split pulley, -'J x O',4 
face; 1 ditto, 1854 x 8 face, crowned; I'cil 
quick sale. Apply Superintendent. The 
World, 83 Yonge-street. dif

trees on 
minutes’ walk from Yonge-street.-I 17 ACRES LAND IN PICKERING 

-Air I Township—Pasture 25 acres, 6 acres 
orchard, good buildings, 14-roomed frame 
house.

-2 iron
A PER FOOT.-TWO LOTS ON 

'qp.LV Roeharppton ; lota 46 x 160; these 
7 lots are In first-class condition, and la 

good location. The term» are very easy» 
Call and see us about these.
®1 n PER FOOT.-A SPLENDID LOT 
$10 on the corner of Soudan; let_18 
X 160: any wishing to build a boose
should seize the opportunity^of getting
thlz lot; It It In an ideal place, let ua 
show It to you.

811) PER FOOT.-BALLIOL STREET, 
Uk-Aa lot 200 x. 178, this lot Is fast grow 
lng In value, It la very convenient,- tq 
the cars, large shade and fruit trees; 
this Is a snap at the price cyiqted; let 
ua shoiy it to- you. X '#*•1

PER FOOT.—WE HAV*8HYJ 
eral lot* on Yonge-street in a 

good location; they have a good front
age and are 
quick sale.

T*iNE UPRIGHT PIANO, VERY 
L7 slightly used, beautiful burl walnut 
case, reliable make, special bargain et 

4176; another, a small upright, for 190; 
practice square, In good order, 825 and 
up; parlor organs, like new, at one-third 
of original, cost; terms to suit. Bell 
Plano AVarerooms, 146 Yonge-st. edtf

ACRES OF THE BEST LAND IN 
Pickering Township; 26 acres pas

ture, 5 acres beech and maple; 10-room 
frame house, hard and soft water, hy
draulic ram, driving shed, good stable*. 
For fuller particulars write or call on 
Howden & Maw, Real Estate Agents, 
Whitby, Ontario.

200
:CARPET CLEANING.

J
/lARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
V1 tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Campany. Phone Main 2666.

,#12
246

CIOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
L.; etroys rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists. ________

going at the above price for 
Terms easy. J

Phllp A Beaton’s List. TEACHERS WANTED.
-pion lZmbton MILLS public! 
-T School, an asslsfant female teacher. 
Duties to commence at the close of the 
present vacation. Applicant* to enclose 
testimonial* and state salary. Personal 
a]plication preferred. Thos. E'llott, sec
retary, Lam ht on Mllls-PO., Ont. 48

medical.m A88EY-HARRIS MOWER AND 
1V1 Sharp's rake for sale, practically 

Bucksey, Summerville P.O.

rpYPEWRITER—UNDERWOOD, LAT- 
L est model, snap. Box 42, World. '

PATENTS.

wTHKRgTOMHAUQR DENNISON * F Co , Star Building, 18 King We.l. To" 
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The "Prospective Patentee" mailed 
tree.____________________________

POWER RING’S NEW MOVE T7< A RMS FOR 
L Beaton, Whltevale, Ont. :

SALE BY PHILP A
T-xR SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., CPE- 
T) Ci-iist Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Sleeves and Discharge.; Varicocele, Rup. 
f'** Stricture, Hydrocele, all NsrvoUF 
ami' Sexual Weaknesses; Male. Female*

■pvR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEAMS 
U of men. 9 Carlton-street. *

_____  ^
CU8INE8» PERSONAL», |

■boDY AND FACIAL MASSAGE -4 
D Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson/ 
604 Parliament-street. Phone North ?2«L|

new.
Sends Article Attacking Hydro-Elec

tric to Toronto Aldermen.
1 Kft ACRES-MARKHAM TOWNSHIP; 
■AUU rich clay loam, first-class build
ings, furnace, silo, good fence*, splendid 
hedge along front of farm, tmderdvalned: 
plantation black walnut tree*, 2 acre*. 12 
years old; 154 miles from Locust Hill, C. 
P. R;
church; school across, the road; -3 miles 
from high school; 20 utiles from Toronto; 
price, 313,500; |4C00 down.

member of the city council VtTE NOW HAVE IN STOCK OVER 
W two thousand of the Celebrated Paths 
Talking Machine Records, the finest In 
the world. They play with a sapphire 
point; no needles to change; no scratch, 
and they do not wear out. Come In at 
any time and hear them In our new Talk
ing Machine Department,- Dell Plano 
Wareroqm». 146 Yonge-street._______edtf

Every L
received a gift yesterday In the form 
of a marked copy of The Montreal 
Star. What was singled out for their 
attention was a long editorial article 
attacking the Ontario Government on 
Its Niagara power policy and laying 
emphasis on the petitions being *ent 
to the Dominion Government asking 
disallowance of the hydro-electric legis
lation. ^

The petitions are declared to have 
been signed by 33 members of the To-

Walter D.

PARENTS SHOULD BE CAREFUL
Winnipeg Coroner Points Out Danger 

of Bonfires.

XX/anted-protestant teacher 
VV for 8.8. No. 21, Markham, holding 
first or second-class certificate, with ex
perience. State annual salary expected. 
Duties to commence after vacation. Re
ply to F. E. Reesor, secretary -treasurer, 
Locust HUI, Ont. 466

BUSINESS CHANCES.one mile from creamery and *j
PROFITABLE, FULL LINE CO!*-A fectlonery business for sale; flrat- 

claas location, with up-to-date fixtures. 
None but Intending purchasers need ap
ply. Good reason for selling. Apply Box 
36, World. 34:ril

WINNIPEG. July 9.-Dr. Inglls,. In 
hla report for June, calls attention to 
the fâct that out of fifteen violent 
deaths, five were children accident
ally burned to death as the result of 
playing with bonfires, 
y'The coroner suggested a general 
.wajnijtg to parents to look after their 
-’Childrim during the months of the 
**f)i4ng cleaning up., and that there 
nhmild be punishment of some kind 
■meted out to parents who neglect their 
children when fire* are around.

Sam Chlelett. aged 26, from New
foundland, was fatally crushed In a 
mine lift at Cobalt. •

Flfty-slx elevators have already 
hullt this season In Saskatchewan. It 
la. estimated that by the time the grain 

. begins to move In the fall 200 new ele
vators will have been erected with a 

' capacity Of 6.000.000 bushels. Increas
ing the elevator capacity of Saakatche- 

- wan to 24-.l39.600 bushels.

1 OK ACRES-MARKHAM TOWNSHIP; 
AA*U adjoins above 160-acre farm; rich.- 
clay loam, well fenced end watered, 
young orchard, underdrained, good build
ing»; conveniently near Locust Hill, C. 
P. R., Toronto, etc.; price, $10,i)00; three 
thousand down.

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
rrriTKR^ FURNlTL’RE_""rtEMOVING 
7U“ and storage, 553 Yonge. Phono North

CONTRACTORS, ENGI-T3UILDERS,
I? neers and architects are Invited to In
spect ray patent heating system for hodses 
and buildings, which saves 6 per cent, of 
firing material; It will be heated from 
Monday, the 12th, to Saturday, the 17th 
of July, each day, from 5 to 9 p.m, G. 
Eberle, Berkeley-avenue, off Kingston- 
road.

i~(ASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
land warranta and Ontario certlfl-

n2:,X,n/ To

ronto.

T)ALMISTRY-FOR RELIABLE READ 
X Inga consult Madame Stanton, M 
Bathurat-atreet. *d7tfS edtfronto Stock Exchange:

Beardmore, merchant, Toronto; James 
Smith, London; Mayor Patterson, Galt;

the North

ACRES—PICKERING 
ship, 27 miles from Toronto, three 

from railway station, near school, church, 
etc.; good clay loam, commodious build
ings, 2 houses, 2 acres orchard, well wat
ered: price, $12,000;

220 TOWN- mHOB. CRASHLBY, STORAGE. RE- 

Warehouse, 12* John. __________________

architect».

ATrad?r»’TÂnkTBiIîidlng.
600 ratepayers of Galt;
American Life Insurance Company; 
the Canada Permanent Loan and Sav
ing Company; the Landed Banking 
and Loan Company of Hamilton; Fed.- 
eral Life Assurance Company of Ham
ilton; and certain farmers In the coun
ties of Welland. Lincoln. Wentworth, 
Peel. Halton, York, Middlesex and 
Waterloo, thru which the line Is to

FARMS FOR SALE. BAKER,
Toronto. «471

fill
TV'TrST^ÏLASS FARM FOR SALE— 
-F Containing 100 acres. For price and 
terms apply to William Cross, Amber 
P.O., Ont. _______M

four thousand down.
-rrOTBL IN OTTAWA—DOING BAR 
-FX trade of fifty dollars a day ; 25 nice
ly furnished rooms, corner location, on 
car line; only six thousand; half cash. 
Box 41, World.

A R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 
A Architects, Star Building, Torontr 
Phone Main 728. 2461

POULTRY AND EGG».I OK ACRES-MARKHAM TOWNSHIP; 
J-e*U adjoins Village of Markham, 
where are G.T.R. station, public and high 
school, banks, churc.hes, etc.; 3 mllea from 
creamery; good clay loam; 6 acres mixed 
standing timber; 1 acre young orchard, 
underdralned; good wells and creek ; large 
8-roomed house, bank barn, basement 
stabling, driving house, alio ; buildings re
cently overhauled and as good a* new; 
price. |82(K); $3200 down.

-r» C RHODE ISLAND RED, THE It. best utility farm fowl; $1 per set
ting. Box 26, F. M. Chapman. Pickering.

been
/~1EO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT] 
Yr Temple Building, Toronto Mein 4MUSTRAYED.

\X7ILL BUY 3000 SHARES OF COBALT 
VV Development stock. Quote lowest 

price. Box 39, Toronto World,
ÇJTRAYED FROM PASTURE ON JULY 
© 8th, red cow, horned, two straight 
marks on rump, split front teat on right- 
hand side; reward for Information lead
ing to recovery. F. Sheppard. Elizabeth- 
street, north St. Clalr-evenue, West To
ronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.

. T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A funds on Improved property. Wm. 

Postletiiwaits. Room 445. Confederation 
Life Chambers._______________________sdtf

pass.
The sender of these newspaper* was 

careful to keep hi* Identity hidden, but 
It Is presumed the local Interest* which 
have been fighting the power project 
were responsible.

PRINTING.
TO *10,000 YEARLY EASILY 
made 111 real estate business; 

no capital required; we will teach you 
the business by mall, appoint you special 
representative of leading real estate com
pany, list with you readily saleable pro
perties, co-operate with and assist you 
to a permanent success ; a thorough com
mercial law course fr<ee to each repre
sentative; write for 62-page book free; It 
will he sure to Interest you. The Cross 
Co., 81 Reaper Block, Chicago.

•A$3000 STATIONERY, WED-USINES»
ÎJ ding*, etc. Dealers In stationery! 
postcards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 
401 Yonge. »d7tt :UEND FOR OUR DESCRIPTIVE LIST 

© Of farm» for sale In York and Ontario -riENTLEY, 34 VICTORIA STREET. DO 
Ü you want a building loan at lowest 
current rate? Money at five per cent, to 
loan on flret-claee city property. Bentley, 

*34 victoria. Phone Main 5267.

OBITUARY. Counties. MINING ENGINEER. /COUNTER CHECK BOOKS - NEW], 
V-V model, complete sample sent, be»# 

Specialties Ce./j1 -pHILP & BEATON, REAL ESTATE 
A Brokers, Whltevale, Ont.Duncan A, Campbell.

Duncan A. Campbell died 1n Ills 85th 
year at the residence of his daughter, 
Mrs. W. H. Barlow. 41 Alexander- 
elreet, Toronto. Deceased was bom 
at Doughnore, Islay. Scotland, and left 
there for Canada when he was 7 years 
old. He settled in the County of Peel, 
where he cleared the bush and did 
rough pioneer work. Later for many 
years be was engaged with the firm 
of McDlarmld & Logan, London, Ont. 
Deceased was a Liberal In politics and 
a Methodist. He was a broth?r of the 
late Professor John Campbell, 
many year* prior to the death of hi* 
wife five years ago-he resided In Wlng- 
hfcm. He was an arduous worker In 
the temperance cause and a 
preacher of great power and rffectlve- 
neus. He leave* five sons. John, James, 
George, Duncan and William, all In 
the northwest, and three daughters, 
Mrs. W. H. Barlow, Ml*# Mattie 
Campbell and Mrs. Albert Waite of 

The funeral takes place at

T B. TYRRELL CON FED LIFE 
O , Building. Mining properties examined, 
report* furnished, development directed, 
mine* managed.

price*. Ontario Office 
Toronto.

T OAN8 NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
\j rate*. Broker» Agency. Limited, 161 
Bay-street. ed

*» • H -rmVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 1 
-T cards, billhead* or dodgers, ‘one doW 
1er. Bernard, 246 spadlna. Telephone^ I

"VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE - 
V Beautifully situated, at York Mille; 

well watered and close to street cars; 
three miles north of Toronto; terms eyyr' 
Apply Foy & Kelly, 157 Bay-street, To
ronto.

t
MARRIAGE LICENSES. OF ONE TO $20,000 ON LISTED

61234»S Cobelt stocks. Box 40, World. AODNCIE» WANTED.

ROM MANUFACTURER» IN ANT 
lines, particularly Interesting the dry 

goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to
bacco merchants. Special attention given 
to Job lots; odd lines, from manufactur
ers end Jobbers. Tbs Quebec General 
Agency. St. Rock P.O.. Quebec. Que.

onriaç TIRED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, I 

op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit- 
nesses required. __________________ *»

». F HORSE PASTURAGE.hotels.
AT JAMES 
Hotel, We»«HORSES AND CARRIAGES. Z-* OOD HORSE P> 

Yr Lever s. Applly 
ton.

T"

Dominion hotel, queen street
T) ”ast Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

and
edtfLEGAL CAr.CS.

TVR1STOL & ARMOUR, BARRISTERS, 
t> Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telepnvne Main 663. Ed
mund Bristol, K, C., M. P., Eric N. Ar
mour.

X/fUST BE SOLD-FAST ROAD MARE, 
1VL ’’Dailey Belle," 5 years old, has 
shown a .30 gait; sired by Keswick; time. 
2.1954: thoroughly city-broken : and her 
cushion-tired buggy and harness, only 
used a few times. Also “Kenor," one of 
the best family horses In Canada, kind 
and reliable, thoroughly quiet for lady to 
drive: trial given. Also a beautiful two- 
seated Surrey and harness to match, lat
est style: also two business horses, two 
saddles, light wagon, family cow. rug 
and blanket, separately. All above ar
ticles can be bought for half their orlgi

ve It 1588 West

■ Tftla is an age of progress, and 
pianos of to-day should be better 
than those of yesterday.

22 a
For MOUSE MOVING.

iFARMS WANTED. TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISIN 
XX dene. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-etreet-INARM WANTED TO RENT,100 ACRES 

X or more, Markham Township prefer
red. Possession In fall. Bend particulars 
to Box Î, World.(§mtrürt> Jltamrs

cd ----TTwoN HOUSE -- QUEEN-GEORGE,
Ci Toronto. Accommodation first-class; 
jne-ttny and two per day; special week
ly îate».

local
1UKKY, EYRE. O'CONNOR \VA 

lace & Macdonald. Barristers, 
Queen East, Toronto.
c SUMMER RESORTS.

TJEN1N8ULA HOUSE-NEW. IDEAL 
XT summer resort. At The Narrows^nesflVENDOME, TONOE AND 

central; electric light, steam 
J. C. Brady.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
yOOTHERN ALBERTA — 640 ACRES 
© fall wheat land; nothing better; 
wealthy neighbors; would exchange for 
Ontario property. Box 36, World.

TNRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan.
mark the furthest advance In the 
science of piano-making.

We do not depend upon the 
achievements of a former genera- 

•tlon, but base our claim for your 
patronage upon the work we are 
doing Tight now.
Gourlay planoa are better 

"those hitherto regarded aa the beat.
Write for catalogue.

Orillia. Full particulars by 
R. A. Harris, Atherley P.O., Ont.Phone Mstreet.

3044.nal cost for cash : cheap. 
King-street. -r-rr>TEL GLADSTONE - DIRECTLY

«XML» BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLTCt- H 0PP?*“f*urn^hedh bedrooms'* t.wV 
•J ter. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec sixty well rates to famlly andBank Chambers. East King-street, cor- excelled ; *beclal ra and V per

Toronto-.ireet, Toronto. Money to , Prqp.

Toronto.
W A t^Parl s—-Genera 1. the Marquis de
°ailtletN.Srarar Fa'ns^TÎ.Y.—Walter P. 

■ orne city clerk and a former mem
ber of the state assembly. He vvas 
postmaster of Niagara Falls from 1894 
to 1898.

Cl
DENTAL SPECIALISTS. —«OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS_____

•J^mtjT^JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
$5 Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
c.i'H'1'-* Ottawa. _________________

T-tR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST, PAIN-. 
U less extraction of teeth; will open 
for practice at 44654 Yonge-street, 0PP®7 
site • College, about July 16th,

PERSONAL.per '•dlean.
-OOX 28. FIND LETTER UNDER 
t> yoor initials, Main Postofflce.BPADINA AND 

John Lattlrher.P°ffi doTw.H/TORINE A MORINB, BARRISTERS, 
ji 628 Traders’ Bank. Yo* te-strost ^To^-than

fOS SALE O» EXCHANGE. *

TFhRBE BRICK STORES, WELU T rented, In Petrol»», Ontario, for sale, 
take five thousand cash and eight thou- 
sand In etock or other property for my 
equity. F. Leuahner, Janes Bulidins, toji 
ronto.

ART.Mike Pldhoney will be hanged In the 
Winnipeg Jaliyard 11 the m, rniiig uf 
Aug 27 for the murder, of hi* friend. 
Metro Howka. on the night of March 
1 In a lnnel v wood-cut ter * cabin near 
BardUands 'en the Canadian Northern
R James Murphv or Newcastle. V.R. 
drowned himself while suffering from 
delirium tremens.

ronto. /SUPERFLUOUS- HAIR, MOLES. PER. 
$9 manently removed by electricity. 
Mise Lisbtoound. 99 Gloucester-streeL

-eVICTORIA HOTEL. BUFFALO, N.T.- 
V European, fifty cent» and UP; Amerl- 

|i M and up. One hundred end fifty 
rooms Private bath*, running water and 
elevator. Cara pas* door, direct from 
Niagara Falls; all depots and boat land
ings. Leo Manger. Proprietor. J. Fred 
Morrison. Manager. 246 tf

PORTRAIT 
West Kin

FORSTER 
Rooms 24T W. L.

U . Ps in ting. 
«treat Toronto.

AGENCIES WANTED.- IS- 
edtf ed

GOURLAY, WINTER 4 LEEMING . riirvT TRAVELING PART OF 
A Eietirn Ontario, would carry a good 
Une to sell to firmer, on commission^ 
Box te world **

A f AS#AGE (SCANDINAVIAN). BATHS 
Jjl Electricity. Mme. Constantin, 80 
Brunswick-avenue.

ed by fire yesterday: losa »l»n
1*8 Yonge Street. Toronto.
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• 1SATURDAY MORNING
ESTATE NOTICES.I

EXECUTORS’ AND EXECUTRIX’S 
Notice to Creditor*—In the Matte- 
of the Eetate of Jemee Stuart, Ute 
of the Townehlp of York, In the 
County of York, Gentleman, De- 
ceaeed.

properties for sale.
■JJS£rVaRK. SOME HOMES'^I PROPERTIES FOR eAXiK.

Pv.v* ‘ C. W. Laker** LleL 
■çr^Tî2S3Sr«"ûk lôüRHiii'Âv:
C, phone North 307L FACTS ON NORTH BATTLEFORD-1

ffSfsS
fourteen room* and basement; not far 
from Upper Canada College. Lot 86x167, 
worth nwry half of the money. Large 
conservatory .motor house and other buljd- 
, furnace and coal room, separate, 
ho?water heating la perfect. Five room, 
have mantel* end gratae. Entire wells 
of bathroom, kitchen end pantry glass 
tiled Large lawn and shrubbery. Will hive tow* bed. arranged with fifteen
hundred hot-houi^grown Plante,
if I show you this homelike residence 1 
know you will purchase. The finest resi
dential section.

Notice le hereby given Pur*^n‘
Revised Statute, ol Ontario, 16*7, Chapter 
129, and Amending Acts, that all credi
tor» and other, having claims agsunet 
the estate of James Stuart, late of the 
Township of York, In the County of York, 
gentleman, deceased, who died on or 
about the 23rd day of May, 1909, are re
quired to send by post, paid, to, 
or deliver to William James Stuart, 
Edward Robert Stuart, Florence 
Graham and Alexander MacGregor, ,
executors and executrix under the will ot 
tlie Baip James Stuart, deceased. In care , 
of Alexander MacGregor, ftarrlater, 
cea 860 and Ml C onfederation Life BtMld- 
inc, Toronto, on or before the 16th day 
of July. 1909. their Christian name* and 
surname» .addressee and description», end 
» full statement of the particulars of Uwr 
claims, and the nature of the 
any, held by them, duly certified, and 
after the «aid 20th day ofJuly, 190». the 
executors and executrix will proceed to 
distribute the aaeets of the deeeaeea 
among the parties entitled thereto, haying 
regard only to the claims of which they 
then shall have notice, and that th, «aJ4 
executohkgnd executrix wIlT not be Uable 
for the «aid asset,, or any Phrt thereof, 
so dlstrlbutedX to any person of whose 
claim the executors and executrix had not 
notice at the time of such distribution.’ 

WILLIAM JAMES STUART,
EDWARD ROBERT STUART,
FIX) REN CE GRAHAM, and 
ALEXANDER MACGREGOR.

Executors arid Exécutai** .
By Alexander MacGregor, S80-SR1

eration Life Building, Toronto, fhtit 
Solicitor.

Dated the 60th day of June, 18».

rio-A-CHEAPEST NINE-ROOMED 
$42o(Tdetached brick home on High 
S^Tavenue, each room very bright and 
^in nerfeot order; combination heating, 
illimblog Is first-claaa This was built for

^thousand of the money. Large fruit
iSyaWtaysR ttss’cK
«Sibèr M* Impossible to duplicate this 
SmThundred more. This avenue U 100 
feet wide. ________________-

NORTH BATTLEFORD is the centre of the great
est farming country in the world, and the na
tural resources are unequaled.

NORTH BATTLEFORD has a most beautiful and 
enjoyable climate, the summer being a repeti
tion of long sunshiny days, while the winter is 
moderately cold, but not nearly so severe as 
that of Manitoba. . j

NORTH BATTLEFORD as a cattle-raising and 
dairying district is nowhere excelled. •

NORTH BATTLEFORD is bound to extend, and, 
owing to geographical conditions, can only ex
tend to the north and east, where UNIVER
SITY PARK ANNEX is situated-

NORTH BATTLEFORD is the railway centre of 
Saskatchewan, being on the Grand Trunk Pa
cific and the Canadian Northern Railways, and 
is the chief divisional point between Winnipeg 
and Edmonton. „

NORTH BATTLEFORD is the termius of two new 
lines of railway—one to 'Athabaska Landing, 
and the other to Prince Albert and Fort 
Churchill, on the Hudson Bay.

NORTH BATTLEFORD has five and one-half miles 
of sidings, the Canadian Northern having al
ready spent over $150,000 in the construction 

of roundhouse, repair shops, pumping plant, 
coaling station, depot and offices.

NORTH BATTLEFORD is the most important 
town between Winnipeg and Edmonton.

NORTH BATTLEFORD at the recent government 
germinating test of wheat and oats had the 
highest standard in the Province of Saskatche
wan.

NORTH BATTLEFORD has just sold $100,000 of 
debentures at $1200 over par, to instal water-

. works, sewerage and.electric lights.
NORTH BATTLEFORD four years ago was not on 

the map, to-day it has a population of over 2000, 
and is growing rapidly.

I •

-

$9250-?“5 Kîfi.'t&.VK;
ktssss uLrwai&Bss
hardwood floor end four room* on ground 
floor. If you ere looking for anything lh 
the best spot of ell Toronto, here It is, 
you will say It Is a perfect model.

rsS’râ-ss-sœ:. vre

---- r„A_silMMERHlUi AVE. THIS$2500-prKî2 on.y for immédiat, .ale; 
- —.ulna to go to northwest, cash 
fW«ntîd- you can secure your own loan; 
*» ittlci hardwood floor, but un
finished" all conveniences and nearly new; 
SrKhiLt brick front; good garden and v^ c^eap Hom. not far from Yonge- 
ît^t op^.lte beautiful ground.. In exchange. Poiaeaalon at once; -good 

price right for Immediate aale.location;
DEER PARK. ONLYTORIM;

„ perfect'order, St. Clalr-ave.’. west 
Avenue-road. Hot water heating.

___ - if you give your
-__j and address wlU give number, or
show you through. _________ ______

OCtiAA-AVENUE ROAD, NEARLY 
5hODVV new, aquare plan, model house, 
nine bright rooms; hot water heating,

asms sast, œsEJLSsst
session at once; heavy atone foundation, 
separate cellar», colonial verandah, bal
cony, aide entrance. Very cheap and aure 
to suit If you need such. Only thle price 
for Immediate aale. Show you through 
personally. ____ _______________________ _
mEN THOUSAND, UP - TO - DATE. 
1 nearly finished, North Roaedale, one 
that so many are looking for; location 
could be no better. Lot 46x160; very 
bright. __________

•§6750-=.^
ly new,
from A ▼-•*•»---Two thousand^ down, 
nsnie

i

ELECT YOUR LOT TO-DAY AND SECURE 
THE BEST LOCATION.

Deeds will be issued by the TITLE & TRUST 
00., TORONTO, upon final payment, who will give 
a free guarantee of title with each lot.

Price—$80.00 per lot. Terms—$20.00 ddwn, 
balance $10.00 per month.

Write for booklet, “FACTS ON NORTH BAT- 
TLEFORD,” mailed free on request.

i.

4 oer AVENUE ROAD. SUITABLE FOR 
lOO doctor or dentist, or rooming 
house, ten bright room,, three mantel», 
all in good order. In very near future It 
srtll be required for store property. Chance 

to Invest and secure It for 
Possession at once. Will

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
ore—In the Eetate of Jess* Cook,
Decea*edM<iMWpM9Pfj||M

All creditors and others having claim* 
against the estate of Jésee Cook, late of 
the Township of Scott, in the County of 
Ontario, Province of Ontario, lumberman, 
who died on the 10th day of June, 1969. 
are required, pursuant to the statutes .lit 
that behalf, to file particulars of thtin 
Claims with W. a: Ormtaton, Box 178. 
Uxbridge. Ont., on or before the 1st dtp 
of August, 1909, after which date Assets 
will -be distributed among those entitled 
thereto, and the executors will not-ee 
liable for any claims not M «led.

Dated at Uxbridge, June 27th. 1909.
MRS. MARTHA E. COOK.
JAMES COOK,

for someone 
that purpose, 
rent.

W. LAKER.c. ©KOAA-SOLID. WELL BUILT, SEMI- 
detached, slate roof, hot water 

heated, daisy furnace, pipes asbestos cas
ed; nine bright rooms; plumbing AL Ver
andah facing east and south; lane; aide 
entrance; price la low for the location, 
Welleaiey-atreet. Two thousand down.

•Ofinn-DEER PARK. BEAUTIFUL 
9>oVvU detached ten-roomed brick, 
built for owner; only reason, too large 
now well planned and bright: decorated 
throughout. If you go over this property 
and need one. take It. You will purchase. 
Close to Avenue-road car».

4

Large Residences.
dk-tersnn - beautiful home, 
SlDOv* every room bright and 
cheerful, very large, decorated through
out. Residence lie» very high, from It the 
city and across the lake can be seep, and 
never blocked by other building»; 160x190. 
If the residence whs not there, nearly ten 
thousand the lot would readily sell for; 
beautiful fruit tree», vinery and other 
ornamental shrubs and large trees. Lawn 
Is unsurpassed and no healthier location 
can be found: take city house; overlook
ing the Reservoir Park___________________

•OKAA—WEST SIDE OF CONCORD 
tpOOVU avenue, north of College, 
well built and planned by owner, solid 
brick two overmantles and grates. 7 
of the brightest rooms, square hall and 
entry, Just a model home, could have 
■old many time» with less payment 
down, I wish half cash, home or invest
ment, would rent well, possession in one 

wishing this money In his 
offers in at $3,300, but

the j.f. McLaughlin co., limited
Telephone Main 4225. 67 34 VICTORIA ST„ TORONTO, ONT.

Exécutera '
666W. S. ORMISTON.

Uxbridge, Ontario. 
Solicitor for the Executor*.week, owner 

business ; many 
refused. ESTATE OF JOSEPH DARN-IN THE 

BROUGH.
«OQAA-BROADWAY AVE-. NORTH 
dPwoUV Toronto; new, six roomed, 
cosy, well built home, large cellar, water 
and gas. fruit and stable; lot 50 x 806; 
pretty spot at the right figure for some- 

garden planted. Should eell at sight-

or in parcels of the following proper 
ties of the estate of the abovedeceased.

Dob and Dee tort U-road Property
PARCEL 1—The moat westerly pgrt 

of lot No. 6, plan 412, Township of Scar, 
boro, containing 4 6-166 acres, and situ
ate on the south side of the £*■ ■**» 
Danforth-road, and having a front*#* 
thereon of 402 feet more or leas by a depth of 528 feet more or less, and V- 
Ing about one-eighth of a ™llea ••lV."* 
the line between York and Scerboro 
Townships. _____.

PARCEL*?—STtuate on the northwest
erly side of Klngston-road, having a 
frontage thereon of 78 feet more Or lets 
by a depth of 166 feet more or lèse, and being a part of township lot 5, the said 
property being situate not far east of 
Woodbine-avenue.

The highest or any tender not.neoee- 
sartly accepted. The purchase shall be Î5Î cash, payable within thirty dâys 
from the acceptance of tender.

ROBERTSON A MACLBNNAN, 
Solicitors for Estate of Joseph Darh-

PR0PBRTIE8 FOR SALE.O-l OAAA—ON ONE OF TORONTO'S 
$luUU" best locations; this bright,

the most expensive and best lavatories 
_____ _____________ and basins, overmantels, etc., will sur-
*23oo-cæ^ï5; ■a'isss 8&,msi/.s«rs

northwwt p.r. gi;. 1SS°SU* fi3
That Is only one feature.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR .SALE.

:ti ts&vleave $300, balance cash; very cheap; elec
tric cars pass every hour. _________ *

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0Ir^c^o?»rdd»‘ « SK

office, churches, school and stores.

or 'poultry and bee 
offers in. but I

better spot, 
farm. Many
jsw-v ra* .rMr..a •;«
take It; take a house of good value. In To
ronto; have a man looking after it. Photo 
and plan at office; am offered a big rent 
for it, but only for sale. Offer In within 
$300 of selling price. ____ _

sLserE™
roads abundance of cedars. Suppllss of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are instructed to offer a few lots ot 
M feet by a depth of 806 feet to ■ e lane In 

at prices end terms that are exceed- 
sttractlve. To those building at 

email cash payment required
TRACTrfvBeNWB^8oOMBD SUMMER 
COTTAGE, WITH VERANDAHS, oe any 
of these loti, and sell at a price of $1606. 
with |600 cash down. Blue prints end full 
Information at our office. •**“

FEED H. BOSS 46 CO, *
*“ Adelaide Street East. Tnronte.

one;

■toefivllle.
a a aaa-large brick residence.
Ç4UVU about six actes; owner waiting 
to go to Northwest; good orchard : very 
cheap and pretty spot; terms arranged. 
See this, as well as others.

r< W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERH1LL AVB. 
V). Phone North 3671. _________

ences
of city. . minute.

Properties sold and exchangee; 
careful representation. Read thle
MQAA-WBLL BUILT. SIX ROOMED 
æljoUv cosy home, decorated, pretty 
iVermantel and grate, splendid cellar and 
furnace; thle la nearly new and one I 
-an recommend to anyone w.shlag such. 
«00 or half, down; Just nqrth of »)oot. 
5e,'t end; splendid tenant In this; plumb
ing Al. '

rear
Ingly 
ones, vary

-| AAA-NOT far west from 
SI lvU’ Yonge street, large residence, 
40x40. not new, but well built, stands well 
back, surrounded with beautiful large 
trees and shrubs; this has a frontage of 
one hundred feet, about 176 deep and with
out the residence la worth 86600; I wish to 
dispose of this property within ten days, 
so persuaded the owner to drop 82000 anti 
give some one a chance ; will gladly show 
this to you; north end; front door In cen-

D. J. Macdonald’s List.
Fortune In Thle One, $6,600 

Muekoka, Endlang, Port Carling. 
XTo' HOTEL ON THE MUSKOKA 
JM Lakes which has such a beautiful 

About half-mile of sandy lake 
,_, dotted with shade trees; all 
call at wharf. On the route of

300 ^orth®fFKielnburgB':i°mneeMfrom
Toronto. Fine stock and dairying farm, 
160 acres under cultivation. One frame 
and one brick dwelling house; good barns 
and stables and other buildings; two 
windmills. A branch of the-Humber runs 
through It. _______________

61KAA - FORTY ACRES, WITH 
vrOvv house and barns, close to 
Klngston-road, four • miles from electric 
cars, and overlooking lake; «own with 
alalke, «malt orchard; good Investment 
or home; land Al.

frontage, 
frontage
boats _
Muekoka Navigation Company ateamera.
100 acres of good land with this. House 
contains 32 bedrooms for guests and five
for family; large dining-room, finished In Bowesaevtlle.
oak; hall and reception room finished In ajqaA—AT THIS ONLY FOR IMME- 
oak and basswood; • handsome fireplace 5p4:Ovv dlate sale; beautiful brick resl- 
of native quarts; parlor and serving dence perfect and homelike, fifteen 
room, two kitchen», room» and hall plas- room(, all handsomely finished, three 
tered, all floors hardwood and oil finish- stairways, splendid cellars; residence 
ed" large verandahs end balconies. Wa- would cost double; large barns, stabling 
ter service first and second floor. Gaso- for four horses, drive shed, carpenter s 
line engine. Acetylene gaa all throughout, shop, poultry house; four acres, 2H In 
Number of fruit trees. Nearly all sup- orchard: beautiful lawn, about one acre. 
Pile, you get from the farm, »o the room- protected on three sides by thr*® r.°T* .if 
era enjoy* this because It is homelike, spruce tree»; two fine cedar lVihgeii divide 
Large barn stone foundation ; plenty of orchard; large roaery of all kinds, other 
.tVbU room Bathing house, lie house flowers and shrubs, nearly every kind of
BSIJSAJSLÏ SSKtSK SÏSi “Ï
dï^oM0"^ tmt.hOhUatlt“ddos^00wlltttwent Sto Xn"gone" This iT^ot far from 

It. Could have sold many times, but lake-______________ -
at ce* * P h ot o sure^ mon?y Farm, end Re.ldence. Nlegere^n-the-
maker can be found than this. Lake District,maker can oe ------ rtm CAN SUIT YOU. EITHER FARM

VV or large residence. My agent being 
right on the spot and always has his 
liprse and buggy ready to show client» 
around. .Two of the finest- residences 
which can be found. Now Is the time to 
see these.

W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Phone North 3071.c.tre. OKQ ACRES FOR SALE ON GERMAN ZOO Mills-road, a mile from the limits 

of Berlin; 194 acres under cultivation; rich 
sandy loam; about 16 acres of bush, con
taining valuable wood, and timber. Two 
creek* run through the property; fine 
orchard, dwelling house, pig pen, milk 
house, large bank barn and stables. An 
opportunity to purchase a beautiful farm 
property, cheaply.

Close to Yonge, north
ESTATE NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CRB" 
dltors—In the matter of the Estate 
of George Henry Marshall. Late of 
Mount Dennis, In the County of York,
Teamster, Deeewed^ ADMINISTRATION NOTIOK TO CRE-
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to dltore—Intbo Matter of the

R. 8. O.. 1897, Chapter 129, Section 88, and of Henry J«ek.on, of the City or to
amending acta, that all persons having rente, Deeenaeo.
claims against the estate of the »*ld M . hereby riven, pursuant toGeorge Henry Marshall, deceased, who N°u=e 1lg,7h ChaP.12» Sec. 38 and
died on or about the 2nd day of August, Acti that all persons haw
1907. are required to send by potf, or to ,n_ daim, against the estate of .the 
deliver, to H. R. Welton, Solicitor for the sa|d Henry Jackson, deceased, who died 
Administratrix, on or before Monday, the j on or about the 26th day or May, A- 
26th day of July, 1909, their name*, ad- ,«09, are required to «end by post pte 
dresses and description, and a full state- l paid or to deliver, K|„Vlclt*fs for 
ment of particular* of their claim*, and ( Paterson ft McFerlana, vafore'M'on- 
the nature of the security (If any) held the AdmIrÀ^ daÿ 'of July. A.D. 1909. 
by them, duly verified, and that after the : da» . ‘I"* ' ,1 addresses and dsecrlptlqn, 
said date tl.e Administratrix will proceed ‘Wr.nfoîl »tîteroent of particular* oi 
to distribute the assets of the deceased their clelma and the nature of the iw- 
among the parties enttiltd. thereto, hav- cur|ty (|f any) held by them, duly vert
ing regard only to the claims of which and that after the *a*d d*te the
she shall then have notice, and the Ad- Administratrix w,uL$;rî®**î,ad among 
mlnletratrl* Will not be liable to any per- hùte the asset* of the deceased amornr 
eon or persons of whore claim or claims the parties entitled th 
notice shall not have been received at garjf only ‘^^‘.“and tha Admln- 
time of such distribution u.rL'trlx wU* not be llabl. to any per-

H . K. WELTON, Lnn nr nirsons of whose claim or claims
17 Toronlo-etrcet. Torcnto, Solicitor for “J Jhal? not have been received at 

the Ad.nlnlstrat; lx, Mary Jane Mar- »« time of such distribution, 
shall. paled at Toronto this lltn aay oi

Dated Ju-ne 30th. 1909. J10.21 june. A.D. 19®*"

solicitors tor Adminiatrxtm.

NOTICE TOCREDITOR8—I hi THE 
Matter of the Estate of Mery Aaae 
Powell Meeklng, Late of the City -of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Married Woman, Deceaeed.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 28. of Chapter 1», of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1897, and Amending 
Acts, that all persona having claim» or 
demands against the eststè of the »8ld 
Mary Anne Powell Meeklng, deceased, 
who died on or about the 10th day of 
August. A. D. 1908, are required to send 
hy post prepaid or delivered to Rowell. 
Reid, Wilkie, Wood A Gibson, 46 King 
Street West. Toronto. Solicitors for tha 
undersigned Admlnlitrator, on or before 
the ’let day of August, A. D. 19». fW!:’ 
names, addresses, descriptions, and a full 

of the particulars of th*Ll

/"I W. LAKER. Bo
built, owner 
Cheap at $250 more.

WELL BUILT, TEN 
home, very masaive In 

owner;
end. $8500-»

appearance. too large for 
good stable, close to Yonge-street, north 
end, splendid avenue; possession and 
terms arranged ; gladly show you this 
beautiful home, planned and built by

brough.
Dated July 2, 1903.$4450 pSVÆ

SrSSSS
Avenue-road* location, good tenna. try to 
suit, ready for you to move Into-________

"LUTHER OF THE ABOVE MAY BE 
X-4 purchased on most reasonable term». 
For further Information apply to D. J. 
Macdonald, 57 Adetalde-street East. To-

246 tf.

owner.
«TKfin - BEAUTIFUL ROOMY 
dM UvU house, all rooms large, over
looking park. Anyone having large fam
ily, Just the spot; close to cars. Hard 
to secure homes such as this Is. Very 
beautiful spot this la; let me ahow you.

a i onn—SUMMERHILL, DETACHED, $4300 brooms, well built, perfect or-
fSSrHt
desired. ___________

ronto.

TTlOK SALE-A FRAME, FOUR ROOM- 
J- ed house, city water; price, 8850.00; 
West Toronto; easy terms or cash. Ap
ply G. W. P. Hood, corner Keele and 
Dundos. »

ttcnnn - walker, beautiful 
'IhOUUU home, up-to-date In every 
way, highly finished, and roomy, stand» 
well back,' location la all that one can; 
desire, built by owner, and I» very cheap.

Cti/lflO-VERY- ROOMY, DETACHED, 
tPvvUU io rooms, each one above the 
ordinary size, and In perfect order, Sum- 
merhlll-avenue, fifty feet frontage.______ II QAnn-CASH $6500, REST ON MORT- 

J.OUUV gage; good Investment; three 
good stores In east end, all rented on 
leare, produces 15 per cent, after Interest 
and taxes are paid.

Muekoka—Port Carlins—Greatest 
Summer Resort.DDRAA-WELL PLANNED AND IN 

tpOOUv perfect order, on Bummerhlll- 
avenue, rooms are bright, decorated and 
painted throughout, the situation» of these 
properties are good; detached.__________
SKAfUl - SUMMERHILL - AVENUE, 
thOvUU roomy, brick, 8 bright room», 
and all In perfect order, nearly new; If 
these are not «old quickly prices will not 
be the eame.

To Let.
/ATT AW A ST. — $20, ALL CONVENI- 
U ericea. C. W. Laker, «7 Summerhill- ESB*

hardwood; there are about t acre» cf or
chard and lawn» surrounded with beau
tiful shade trees to the river; photcyàt my 
office; about 60 Yrult tree» of -Various 
kind» in full bearing; cloee to poatoffice, 
telegraph and church; splendid spot for 

could always be filleu, or sum- 
home for any family. Terms easy.

"VfEADOW FOR SALE-24 ACRES-A 
itJ- hslf mile eart of Long Branch, 
Lake Shore-road, EOblcoke J. Alexan
der. 20 Clitsric-avenue, Toronto.

avenue.
!Fruit Ferme.

ttOCAA T FOUR ACRES, CHOICE 
qn«.oUU land, under fruit; half full 
bearing: seven-rcomed house and large 
ham; right In town; part caah, balance 
5 per cent. 86000, best location; large, up- 
to-date, new residence, decorated and 
highly finished; been offered 1700 for sea
son. 886 X), furnished, large residence, well 
built and highly finished, large grounds, 
cost twenty thousand; to close estate. 
87500. tlxty-flve acres, the best tof 
fruit land, ha’f-mlle from lake. 85oOO. 
twenty-eight acres, one of the cheapest 
farms; ten-roomed cottage, splendid 
stable»; partly hi fruit. Farms In tills 
belt up to 820,000.

$4o-isrsrj5< »
students or roomers; see this. ____

4M

\XTYCHW00D; FOR SALE OR LEASE 
V V —The site that was occupied by St. 
Michael's and All Angels' Anglican 
Church, on St. Clair, near Vaughan-road; 
nlso ether lots In the triangle. Apply 
first house south of St. Clalr-avenue, on 
Dathurst-street. 246tf

X7BRY COSY SIX ROOMED HOME, 
i—DETACHED, INDIAN RD, V all conveniences, overmantel and 

district, well built, and grate, one year, 27 Mulr-a venue ipoaaea- 
hullt by owner, splendid slon June 1st; $20; If you see this you 

will rent It; has been rented 823.

$4500 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of lbs Estate of William 
Stephenson, Deceased.

tourist,price Is right, 
spot and view.

LAKE, FURNISHED 
and six acres ; lovely$650-».T

spot, hehvlly timbered, or rent at $100 for 
season. Photos at office. Very cheap; 
Parry Sound district.

VPURSUANT to R.S.O. (1817), Chapter 
129, nil persons having claims* or de
mands against the (state cf, William 
Stephen*! n. lot" of the Trwnshlp of 
Pcârboro. deceaféd, are required to send 
to the undersigned on or before the 16th 
dav of August next, their names and de
scription*, with full particulars In detail 
of their claims, and statement of 
their account and the nature of 

security (If arv-> which 
they . bold, duly verified by statutory 
declaration. :tnd take n'otlce that after 
the 19th dbv of August next the executor* 
will proceed to distribute the estate of 

rnHORNHILL—NEARLY ONE ACRE, the deceased, hn-lng regard tp the claims 
-L with brick house, shop and stable, only of which they shall then have no

tice, and the executors will not be liable 
for such astets, or any portion thereof, 
to anv person or persons of . whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
the executors nr the undersigned at the 
time of such distribution.- 

Dated Toronto, July 7. 1909.
. BAIRD * MACKENZIE,

2 Tnrcnto-street, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Executors.

Vacant. Two houses for tale; 
conveniences; 6 min

utes from station; near river: one 11 
rooms: other now building, 7 rooms.

2467

OAKVILLE—W. LAKER.c,
X 142, DEER PARK. AT *30 PER 

Ol foot; cash only, for Immediate sale-Doctor aed Dentist.
"VG BETTER LOCATION IN TORON- 

to, north corner, beautiful new reil- 
dence, for professional man, north of 

" Bloor; terms to ault; do not lose this; sur
gery and waiting rooms separate. Terms 
easy. __________________ "
eOOKfV-VERY COST. NEARLY NEW, 
9ZZO\) six-roomed brick-clad house; 
pretty overmantel and grate; 
cellar full size; furnace and 
plumbing; side entrance; Just north from 
College; $600 down.

M. A. Inglehart.
txEBR PARK, CITY - ONE OR FOUR 
U choice 60-foot Iota; $20 per foot. 
Chance for home or Investment. This 
price la only for Immediate aele. Now ■ 
your opportunity. Show these to you, 
cheap. ______ _______ _

Sturgeon Point.
OF THE CHOICEST LOTS AND A 
two-eore block right beside this beau

tiful lake. No better summer reaort In 
Ontario ; everyone know» thla; sell these 
aenarate MxJOO. for one hundred and fifty SoCl wchTor take good house for all of 
It cloee to a gentleman’» summer reaort. 
with sixty thousand. No risk here. Will 
■ell you the whole of this, so that money 
can be made; Investment to build cottages 

i and eell. Plan at office.

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES FOR 
SALE.8 Large Farms.

. PER ACRE-ONLY ELEVEN 
miles from Toronto, 2fa east from 

Yonge; one hundred acres; fawn close to 
this, no better «old at $110 per acre; house 
very fair; pleTXy of buildings; within 
five years you. will be looking for good 
land like this at double this figure; only 
for Immediate sale at thle price; might 
take Toronto house as part.

$85 Waddington & Grundy’s List. the
OK FEET ON DAVENPORT - ROAD; 

very cheap; will ehow thli to you. GFTON A GRUNDY. 86 KING 
offer as follows :concrete

up-to-date
ds-l (\—CHEAPEST AND BEST 100 FEET 
ei-tr on Glengrove-avenue, North To- 

immedlate sale.ronto, only for L, fronting on Yonge-street ; $3C00.ttOAAA - ONLY SIX HUNDRED 
qhvUUU down, overlooking rsvlne and 
park; good street, northeeust, $ rooms, 
plumbing good and up-to-date; house de
corated; side entrance; very cheap; per
fect order; overmantel and grate.

FOOT IF SOLD AT ONCE. » 
qhov feet, west side of Yonge-street, 
Just north of C.P.R.

TYRETTY COTTAGE FOR SALE OR 
-L rent at Sturgeon Point.

ACRE—CLOSE TO KINGS- | 17 GL IN TON — NEW, BRICK. TEN- 
ton-road, four miles from electric ! loomed dwelling, finished In oak, hot 

railway; 100 acres. The owner is in bust-] water heating, large lot ; 8650).
wm" understand* whTthr^lce^so low! (ILENCAlftN AV„ NORTH TORONTO 
Expect electric railway to pass close toi w —Two fine residences, new, solid 
this- then you will be glad to give double brick, extra well finished, containing 
this’ figure. House and barns are fair: , twelve rooms each: large grounds, with 

of the best tenants upon this farm; ! trees; $10.0)0 and $11,000, respectively

$65 PER
statement
claims and the nature of the security, 11 
any, held by them duly verified.

And that after the «aid date the s*14 
Administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
lo the claim* of which he .then shajl have 
notice, as above required, and the said 
Administrator will not be liable for the 
said a «set a or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim on 
claim* notice shall not then have been 
received at the time of the said dlatribu- 
lion,
ROWELL. REID. WILKIE. WOOD * 

GIBSON, 46 KIng-atreet WetL Solici
tor* for Charles Koger Bundle, Ad
ministrator.

Dated the 26th day of June, A.D. 1909.

$3000 hrYck houee, iarn and poultry 
house, good orchard and all under culti
vation This 1» opportunity for some one.

4 fk—26 FEET, ON YONGE STREET, 
V-LJLU only for Immediate aele.

«QQftO-BEATRICB ST.; THIS IS 
WUOUU cheap home: eight room» and 
In perfect order: for thla figure you would 
purchase; $1300 down; both decorated and 
priced low; good Investment

- DAVISVILLE; SIX-ROOM- 
Tw«*UU ed house, well planned, with 

decorated, and close to

W. LAKER.c. 66
Fort Ferry, on Lake Scngog. one EXECUTOR*’ NOTICE TO CRKDITjm*Jackson’s Point.

mHE BELLE VU ^—BUMMER HOME. 
X if thle contained fifty rooms, they 
could be filled during summer, being so 
near to Toronto and electric care go
ing about every hour. Thle la 
built, and in perfect order, furnished. 
Possession at once. Windmill earns 
nearly one hundred dollar» season. House 
le welt situated and one could not help 
making money from It. No risk about 
It. Death In owner’s family Is only reas
on for selling. Four thousand; would 
like half cash, or might take house In 
Toronto. See the photo at my office. 
Do not leave thla until It la gone. Might 
lease for aeaaon. ________ _______

gsooo-siS; T.;$F sr5Ss.:a."!K;sssnri
city 9 acres, fruit farm; only three icnow anything regarding properties, you v- deep, on Glencdlrn-avenue sind Glvn 
blocks from lake; 3H acres choice apples./ wln be g]ad to secure this at $100 per Grove-avenue, near Avenue-rood exftm-
&PTu-=r^eon^"Xred,tort,h:; 
seeds. *154 acres planted potatoes; or
chard protected by high evergreen, nicely 
situated, overlooking lake; streets on 
three sides; good six-roomed house, clos
ets verandahs, summer kttcheo. stone 
foundation, concrete cellar, good water;
Al bern, 80 x 40, atone atebllng, root 
houee, outside shed, large hennery, hold 
two hundred fowl, carriage houee; oppor
tunity for someone. _________

nnd Other 
I,ambers, Deceased.

The creditors of John Lumbers, late 
ot the City of Torontd. In the County

_______ ... _ I n# vnrlc deceased, who died in the
«TIIUY-U0 ACRES. ONLY 863 PER \riCTORIA AVE.. EOLINTON- PAIR paid city on or about the 5tb day of
qp I tUU acre. The building* are cheap » of dwellings, with large lot; houses jjav AD. 1909. and all others having
at four thousand dollars out of the need alterations and Improvemonl*; good eiatm* against or entitled to a share 
money. Only two nilUs from the Metro-" chance for builder. |n the estate of the said -’-ceased are
frèî^HoumAJberu’beet of* markets? not SEVERAL ARMS ON YO,VG:t: ST. AT j paid’or otherwlse?o/t^llver^to th^un-

farmr°lW acrTs^rklng land; no‘briber reasonab prices.------------------------------- i to 5" on* or”before the mb day of
for crops; 30 of the best pasture. 10 in DIRCH CLIFF. STO 21. KINGSTON | Au«u»t.# A.D« 
hardwood bush; creek at each end of D road-Lake front lo 100 x 344 feet. $18 j "“dn^7j nartloulars of their claims, 
farm, never dries up; water Jrom_tap per foot. ^ : amount, or Interest* and the nature of
right In the barn, and equipped with mod- ---------  - -.......... ................— ,h- securities. If any, held by them.
ern appliance»: new house, roomy, fur- TJALMY BEACH AND MUN'IO PARK immediately after the said 10th day 
nace heated : pump supplies bath; cost 1) lots, with lake frontage, from $45 to August 1909. the assets of the said 
$2500 of the money ; very large barn ; all $50 per foot ; Inside lot* at $17 5-) io I'M. estate will be distributed among the
fan work done; owner upon thla; *3000, ---------------------------------------------------- --------------- parties entitled thereto, having regard
down the only thing which stop. sale. tAKE BIMCOE LOTS. AT CEDA it- only to claims or Interests of which
This cannot be duplicated ; school close, lj hurst and ""Lakecroft," near Denver- the executrix shall fhenbaven

going into bualneaa. only rewson ton. are being rapidly taken np; good end ‘ / be «e|uded (rom
Each of tbeae Is cheep at boating, bathing and fishing; two hours the said dlstrlbut -

C. W Laker. from Toronto. MelcaU-stref;t?Torotito. Executrix.
MrWblnnêv Lennox. Wood* & Brown, 

Home Lite Building. Toronto.
Her solicitors herein.

Toronto this 8th day

stable; home Is 
Yonge; lot has frontage of fifty feet; 
leave eight hundred, balance cash; cheap 
home for aomdone at thla price; It should 
sell at once; good garden and houee In 
perfect order; might take eight hundred 
down.
•KXAA—BEAUTIFUL NINE ROOMED 
tpOOUv " home on Howard Park-ave
nue; I have not had time to Inspect this, 
but It is right In every way; frontage 
of 37 feet.

NOTH*: TO CREDITORS. SHARB- 
holilrre. Members aed Contributories 
—In the Matter of Tbe ImperJgVO- 
ineui Company, Limited, Owea Sound, 
Insolvent.
Notice Is lieMby given that the 

above-named Insolvent company has 
made an assignment of its estate to 

for the benefit of Its creditor», by 
deed dated 23rd June, 1909, and tjie 
creditors are notified to meet at Room 
an, Paterson House. Owen Sound, on 
Wednesday, the 14th day of July, 1906, 
at 1» o'clock a.m.. for tbe purpose of 
receiving a statement of Its affairs, ap
pointing Inspectors und fixing their ro- 
• i'ur-( ration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate of the «aid Insolvent- com
pany. must file their claims wlthme 
.in or before I he 61 li day of AugusU 
1909. after which date I will proceed 
to distribute Hie ««sets thereof, having 
regard to ilione claims only of which 
I Zftal' lion have recel >•» d notfee. ' .

E R. C. CLARKSON. Trustee,
Soott-slreet, Toronto, 

Toronto, 6th July, 1909.

d*OAA-CLOSB TO KINGSTON ROAD, 
SSqUV only 84 of mile from the lake, no 
better view can be secured. This !» four

f?n acre*. Just «old for cash. 
The gentleman could not afford more or Jould have purchased. Sell five 
acre* for $460 caah. Sown with alalke. 
Llea very high. You will have to move 
quick.

TAKER PARK — $5600, REDUCED THIS 
XJ 1500 (or quick sale; detached, square 
plan built by owner, nine rooms, the 
plumbing Is Al, with splendid shower 
bath, no better plumblug In a twenty 
thousand dollar home, electric lighted, 
laundry tubs and lavatory In basement: 
hot water heated; do not forget thla la 
detached, and not far from Avenue-road 
cars; colonial verandah and balcony; you 
must look through to appreciate.

T ARGE COTTAGE — IT IS RENTED 
J.J for season. Photo at office. If you 

O and see It you will purchase. Could 
ave «old If it had not, been leased for 

Secure It now for future use.* methe season. 
Price Is right.

owner
for disposing.
$25 per acre more.

Small Farm*.
Tows of Iagerootl.

TAIGHT ACRES, MOKE OR LESS, 
r, right In the residential district of this 

Two railways f»x*n T>r$:pto;

LUMBERS.

EfiH™!* ^
everv wiv. •
OftA ACRES. TRAFALGAR.!» CLEAR- m

ed and in p-lme eondlilon: soli 1* h,altb ”',Puntlon: eo-kJ well of pure L< Canada Found™ ^d other faç on*,.

Jib'llS' ’MMÈMÉx E"

DOKAA-TEN ACRES. NO BETTER; 
36ZOUU view of the lake can be se- ; 
cured. House and small barn, few apple

£Mc°em Sf'S

road, \ of a mile from lake; very high, 
possession at once.________________ _

Earlacourt.
fPWO HOUSES—NEW. WELL REN'T- 
1 ed, and lot adjoining of 69 feet; sell 
iogether for about $3000; opportunity for 
Investment, close to Davenport-road, over
looking the lake; beautiful view of city.

no healthier location In Ontario; land la 
first-class. You can dispose of every
thing you can grow at go ,d prices. Barn, 
room for eleven oowa, and horse; cop- 
denaed milk factory Is here, good figure 
for milk; also cheese factories; pretty
-rSHrE vSTS

We" bea'lthyl<locat*on!O$600'down See' tii?s. gi^«Jos^o sctumlp and churches.

house; lies a little to the north of centre
retired could find no heating.

of
July!4 a!D*1 $909.

HOUSE* FOR SALE. lot* for *alb.-f

very i m mm&VV. LAKER. Xot town. Any one ?'

t FOOT.-HAWTHO
la large lot has »
» depth of 186 (t I 
jpostte the church * 
i and for quick sale 
|e above price. "T*i

FOOT.—GLENWOC 
SO x 126, situated onl 
ery convenient to 
and any one wlahlt 

3«e of Investment ; 
one.

R FOOT.—MONTC
nue. On this street 
e finest lou, they 
trirt; If U la a snap 
you to secure them

l FOOT.—ON BRO; 
We have » |0i

f SO ft. by a depth < 
only a few minutes" w 

I rove car». Therq «re 
n this lotrlC. '( '( * c, 
at the above price.- -

nue.

Î FOOT.—ONE OF T 
M bargains of the i
) lot on Roehampto 
hs a frontage of aoo 

<i ft. This will mak 
htment. Make an ap 

.1 we will help you

R FOOT.—DUGGAN 
er Park, lot 26 ft. ÿ; 
|ne of the choicest pi 
I'UIld, and n better loi 
it at thla price In thla 
anient to the car»; f 

be had at the above

irt FOOT —ON ST cl; 
tenue we have a vet 

It has a frontage 
of 136 ft. This lot Is 

eautlfu! homes around 
l to you.

HAL INDUCEMENT 
hg men wishing to 

For building purpo 
-n all the streets.

FOOT.-WE HAVE A 
lot on 8oudan«aye 

ar, and a few mta
Glen Grove cats, 

ir a good sound lla.vi 
;■ through for. you,

-
FOOT.-ON THE Cl 

■udan-avenue, a hundr 
erms are easy, $26 ei 
•ly. Phone us about th

•ER FOOT.-WE HAV: 
lauttful 

are only a few mlnuUK 
Glen Grove cars; nowq 
>uy; these propertlae,.* 
n value every" day.- VH

R FOOT.-SHERWOOD J 
lot 64 X. 116; thle lot Is In i 
tnd there ere splendid
this lot, and I» only I 

calk from Yonge-street

ER FOOT.—TWO LOTI 
oehampton; lots 46 x 181; 
In first-class condition, i 
Hon. The terms ere v*r| 
see us about these., in

lota on Oteni

hR FOOT.-A SPLtNj 
i the corner of Sonai 
y wishing to build 
ize the opportunity, off
it le in an ideal place; J
o you.
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FOUR YURS IN THE WEST 
CAUSE AMNZIN9 CHANGES

.. ,h„ Hiver *»1LVSB KINO" Mise., Limited, turnlfheiIn strict compliance with the Minins Act, tne sioetreei •'*

ÏÏUSSK4ïiî *. œ1.î?A.,^~l3Î™Vcîâîîî5SS’”5 *îfAî.îS£SBT “iîïiÆ:
rector»'* nManMAUI^^ ALU Herd were Expert '^onto ^re.ld.n^ C“Ac“t.ry.Tr«»,ur.r, DK. WILLIAM
HrHODMNl>hyWeBuî&i-^U*^or1 umKU^i^tiMÎTH Hardware Meneur. ^""^^rio eUotment I.

MINIMUM SUBSCRIPTION-- lon»^le«Urhe’emrunt pry^ble on eppl^tiSn or aLtment , «h, lu.. ...Un,
price «f «h. nid eberee. neme.y, ^"S'upoT.bfcre. eutecrlbed. e. «lie -eme will be l.eued fully psld up end 
CALLS—1SE%9kT^Ubycô\uAMrÏQHÎ-^« Company under«“±fnFjyjjgsssr^aSs^sss

üsillsiup cepltel stock of ‘•’.‘^Company as e elthe, ln cash, shares, bonds. 4®b?j?t^J,”-°payab.e as commission for sub-

FrÎuŒÿ^
igë^M-cilimWCTS^^ngîS^ ?

sSsSrSS« - «AUDITORS--  , th. Company have any interest in the promotion of

INTEREST OF D.RECfORS-,K&i&.w* Ï-S“HISywmsmmmrnmmM
t,0n "krSSVlïftSSMS t^e^œ.^c-retary February

GLADSTONE MINES»THE tare ot » high or
der where every- 
thine

X(No Personal Liability) io
Ij* T. Somers, President of the 

Sterling Bank, Impressed at 
Prosperity of the Country.Montreal River District the

The Company possess 80 acres of valuable silver property ia the famous Jam ©a 
Township, which, according to engineer's report, are heavily mineralised and admirably 
situated for convenient and economical operation.
Capital $1,000,000, divided Into 1,000,000 share» of $1 each
gïïfcî mts?

being retained in the Treasury of the Company.

O. T. Somers, president of the Ster
ling Bank, has jdst returned to the 
city from a six weeks' trip thru th- 
Cenadlan west. A keen observer, »e 
has gathered a fund of Interesting in
formation regarding present crop ana 
financial conditions. A thoro student 
of economics, he is Imbued with tne 
conviction that the great west is rapid
ly coming to her own, and bids fair to 
equal the prosperity her friends p--

osePc

anee are diet
. Mr. Somers has been ^oing and___
lug thru the west for the past twenty 
years, but never before has he seen 
such marked signs of substantial ae-

Seen by

DIRECTORS: com-

Col. John I. Davidson—President Stiver Queen Min
ing Co.; President Davidson A Hay, Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

president.
Major Arthur G. Peuchen—President Standard 

Chemical Company. Toronto, Ont.
VICE-PRESIDENT.

John B. Kay—Capitalist. Toronto. Ont.
DIRECTORS

the Hon. L. Melvin Jones—President and General 
Manager Massey Harrte Co., Limited ; Director 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Ont.

Payments for stock extend over thirty days. Subscriptions for shares of 
stock should be paid to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation* as stated in prospectus 
below Subscription forms and other papers can be had on applying to

ALEXANDER WARDEN, Broker, 18 Toronto Street, Toronto.

velopment as on this trip.
The World, Mr. Somers said:

“It was less than four years since i 
before visited the west. I was 
ed for advancement and progression*

George Berroe—Managing Director R. Barron, 
Limited, Toronto, Ont

Fred H. Bose—Fred H. Roes * Co., Real Estate 
Agents, Toronto, Ont.

SECRETARY-TREASURER.
II Toronto St., Toronto, Ont

all material lines, .yet I was 
to find such marked changes for the 
letter In that time.

“There will be m.tfhty cities In the 
west. Fort William and Port Arthur 
are ln the making stages of a large 
city, a city that will before many year* 
I believe, be mentioned In the same 

Winnipeg, of

Alexander Ward.

13th, 1»09.

breath with Winnipeg, 
course. Is going ahead every day. It 
exhibits all the earmarks of heaitny 
and steady development.

“Calgary, Edmonton, Saskatoon and 
Regina are destined to toe hives of in
dustrial activity, drawing sustenance 
largely from the fertile Surrounding 
country. Edmonton and Saskatoon 
have the potential advantage of toeing 
fed by three separate railways. At 
Edmonton, when I was there, there 
was mention of the C. P. R- building 
a bridge to -connect Strathcona with 
Edmonton. It would cost perhaps a 
million dollars. If the C. P- R- Intends 
to build this bridge. It must be in or
der to go Into the country north or 
Edmonton. And In that case It means 
much to Edmonton In the present ana 
the future.

Mines, 
limited

Montreal
River

liversd to the various purchasers or 
subscribers, and thereafter to deliver 
to Herbert W. Edgar tbs sum of thirty 
thousand dollars out of snob moneys, 
end to deliver the balance to the order 
of the Company; and is the event of 
the seta shares baring boon paid for 
by the subscribers and certificates net 
havlBg been delivered to them within 
thirty-seven daye from the date when 
the said 30»,CM shares hsvs all been 
subscribed for, then to return to each 
of the persons who have subscribed for 
any of the said shares the moneys 
paid by them respectively.

The Agreements referred to above 
mar bo soon at the office of Meters. 
Blake, Lash * Caeeels, Canadian Bank 
of Commerce Building, corner King and 
Jordan Streets, Toronto.

The uopatented Mining Online herein
before referred to as haring been bold 
to the Company were held by H. W. 
Edgar In trust for certain person#, In
cluding the directors, other than Sdney 
Jones, and the MO,OM fully paid up 
shares bf the Capital stock ef "the 
Company hereinbefore referred te are 
held by the said Edgar la trust for 
such persona and each of the said di
rectors le entitled to a seventh Interest 
In the paid shares end to a sixth In
terest In the said sum of MS,000 men
tioned In the said Agreement of the Mth 
day of March, ISM, made between the 
said H. W. Edgar end the Company. 
Of the said M0,000 shares each of the 
directors, other than Sidney Jones end 
Fred H. Roes, has received one share

slating of the southwest quarter of the 
south half ef Lot No. 3. ln the second 
concession of the Township of James In 
the District of Nlpleetag, and unpatent- 
ed Mining Claim M.R., W, cone!sting 

of the south

PROSPECTUS.

The Gladstone Mines, Limited (no 
arsenal liability) was incorporated by 

'Loiters Patent under the Ontario Com
panies Act dated the sixteenth day of 
February, 1M».

The names, descriptions and ad- 
drawee of the original Incorporators, 
and the number of eheree subscribed 
for by them respectively, ere as follows; 
James «teller Lovell. Accountant, 1 

shares.
Wm. Bain. Bookkeeper, 3 shares.
Robert Oowsns,

Coates and Henry Chambers, Solici
tors' Clerks, I eheree, 

all of the City ef Toronto, ln the County 
if York end Province of Ontario.

One share Is fixed ns the qualification 
of n director.

There le no provision ln the By-laws of 
the Company ne to the-remuneration of 
the Directors. . '

The name», description and addressee 
of the Directors ere ns follows:—
Arthur O. Peuchen, Manufacturer, To

ronto.
John B. Key, Esq., Toronto.
The Hon. L. Melvin Joses, Manufac

turer, Toronto.
Col. John I. Davldeon,

Grocer, Toronto.
George Barron. Retell Grocer, Toronto. 
Bldney Jones, Manufacturer, Toronto. 
Fred. H. Row, Reel Estate Broker, To

ronto. /
Thrw hundred thouwnd shares are 

being subscribed for and this Is the 
minimum subscription on which the 
Directors may proceed to allotment.

No further calls may be made upon 
eheree ns all the shares of the Company 
will be laeued and sold as fully paid up.

Of the shares of the Company It hae 
been 1 greed to Issue «0,000 fully paid 
up shares to Herbert W. Edgar under 
the terms of the contract dated the 10th 
day of March, 1M0, hereinafter referred

^4of the southwest quarter 
half of Let No. A In the second con
cession of the sold Township of Jam*», 
both of which unpatented Mining 
Claims are situated In the Montreal 
River Mining Division, the considera
tion payable therefor by tbs Company 
being 600,960 fully paid up sherw of the 
capital stock of the Company (token at 
M cento on the dollar), and the etan of 
130,000 to be derived from the sale by 
the Company of MO.Oto shares of He 
capital «took, the Company having 
agreed to offer for sale 300,000 of Its 
shares at the Price or sum of thirty 
cento each, the entire capital etock of 
the Company having bwn authorised by 
By-law to be sold at a discount of 

:v per cent., such By-law haring 
been duly confirmed and filed with 
the Provincial Secretary.

Transfers of the said unpaten tod 
Mining Claims have been executed by 
the said H. W. Edgar and delivered 
to the Company and recorded by It 
with the Mining Recorder for the Mont
real River Mining Division.

No sums are to be paid aa commission 
for subscribing or agreeing to sub
scribe, or procuring or agrwlag to pro
cure subscriptions for any sharw In the 
Company or for underwriting or pro
curing underwriting of any securities 
Issued or to be Issued by the Company.

The estimated amount of preliminary 
expense» It flMO.M.

No money, cash, sharw, or debenturw 
are to be given to any promoter.

By Agreement bearing date the, 80th 
day ef March, ISM, The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation has agreed to re
ceive all moneys paid by subscribers 
for the said 800,000 fully paid up eharee 
of the capital stock of the Company, 
and to give receipts to the various 
persons paying the same, and to hold 
such moneys until tbs expiration of 
forty jays from the date on which 
the said 100.000 fully paid up shares 
have ell been subscribed for and cer
tificates for the same have been de-

y
mm

3r
■

i v Far Valie of Share* $1 Each 
l No Personal Liability

Robert Musgrave uCapital $2,000,000
Bankers—Bank of Hamilton»
Solicitors—Kerr, Bull, Shaw x* Mont

gomery, Toronto.
Transfer Agents—The Imperial Trusts 

Company of Canada.

'-■-I
CLAIMS SURVEYED BY C.H.FULLERTON O.L.S 

t-1 M/LE__________________
West of Winnipeg.

“It Is when you get west of Winni
peg that the conditions, which exist 
In eastern Canada and which you are 
accustomed to, fade from your mind. 
A mental readjustment Is necessary.

of country- the In-

H.f.16 40ACssvent
M.F./5 40AC

\The vast expanse 
dustrlal, building and agricultural ac- 
tivlty, the tremendous and Impetuous 
enthusiasm of the people, the stream 
of eastern capitalists seeking Invest
ment, the land-hungry„ eager-eyed 
American farmers—all these elements 
combine to Inoculate you with the 
bursting spirit of the west. Jou are 
impressed with the fact that the aver
age easterner has as little knowledge 
of the country west .of Winnipeg as the 

Englishman has of Canada A3

/ft* “T3-,X • T

i§ 99Wholesale VSILVER LAND
(Showing "Sliver King" claims.) X

X*r--
40. ACto qualify him as director. Except as 

hereinbefore mentioned, none of the di
rectors are ln any way Interested In the 

property acquired 
d as sums have 

been paid or agreed to be paid to any 
of the directors either ln cash or la 
eharee by any person, either to qualify 
them, or any of them, as director», 
or otherwiw for- the servlow rendered 
by them in connection with the forma
tion of the Com 

This Pro 
office of 
the llet day of April, IMS.

DATED at the City of Toronto the 
twenty-first day of April, ISOS.

J * /o- .s„s*

Sraverage 
a whole."

Mr. Somers was asked as to crop 
conditions and replied in a conserva- 

Brlefly he believes the crop 
excellent ln most points 

In Manitoba and

\promotion of or la the 
by the Company, an Vi #»eo#oe #••*••••#, -x \

< O/ABAS?*?
:tcCALCtT£ \
V**»—Mf •'*

>4S tf*SILVER KING 1^. mlive way. 
prospecta are 
of the province#.
Saskatchewan this was wholly true. 
In the southern part of Alberta, he

of the fall wheat was frost 
_ third of It. But this 
there will not be a big

7'v 'e'f* \
DIABASCz »

*> .. k CALC/f.C..................... .
paey.

•pectus bas basa filed ln the 
tbs Provincial Secretary on

z %

to. ** /'lx£****•• ••e)jLJ
Vb , yV

zever, some 
killed, perhaps a 
does not mean

In southern Alberta also.

By an agreement dated the 30th day of 
March. «0», Herbert W. Edgar, of the 
City of Toronto, sold to the Company 
unpatented Mining Claim T.R. 033, con- #«e*j

xH.FJ1 33.2&AC
* i o/aÀass

S kOLC/re
7 t--)

XThe

f A\^
crop
yield Is so grreat.

Mr. So-mers remarked that the gnv- 
. ernment had Issued a booklet *tating

cases *2

y/tP
fi1

that the yield was In some 
bushels to the acre.

In a word Mr. Somers' opinion on 
the crop Is that, barring accidents, 
there will be a good crop. < As to the 
price, that is bound to be good. v 

Vancouver Is Alive.
The president of the Sterling Bank 

was greatly taken with the City of 
Vancouver, which has forged ahead in 

Real estate has

5MILLIONAIRE IS A LOAFERDYNAMITED BY HIS DOG zRev. Dr. Chown Classes Him With 
the Genus Hobo.

Cobalt Miner Meets Instant Death in 
Remarkable Way.

MONTREAL, July 9.—The news of a 
Very remarkable accident at a mining 
camp at Hanging Stone Lake, near 
^Ouganda, by which one man was kill
ed ^nd two Injured, was brought to 
Bonaventure Station by Frederick 
Dunn, a resident of St. Johns, Quebec, 
■who accompanied from Northern On
tario the remains of his brother, An
drew Dunn, the principal victim, for 
interment at his old home Just outside 
that city.

Andrew Dunri and companions were 
dynamiting a vein. The fuse was Ig
nited and the men ran, followed by 
Dunn's collie dog. which picked up the 
dynamite wtlck In his teeth. The çx- 

■ plosion came Just as the dog reach ;<1 
the cabin and dropped the'explosive.

I)unn was killed 
his skull being fractured In two places, 
and one of his arms and two ribs being

SEATTLE. Wn., July 9 —The board 
of control of the Epworth League of 
the United States and Canada to-day 
decided to hold the next International 
convention In Boston May 18, 1910.

Dr. Chown of Toronto, deprecating 
the trend to socialism, said:

LOCATION—TaÎJ.”iîr.M ÎK '"T”

su ïïkïk: ajssSiiæsïî
^tl^^tli^^he 'S^LVER^KING”'Î»^slufatedXrFXhe^mld^rofA.^.f «LVER DEPOSIT.

an amazing manner.
Jumped In value and great fortunes 
have been made by the Increase.

Mr. Somers paid tribute to the C.l’. 
R. and its service by rail and In hotels. 
In Victoria, the Ç.P.R. Empress Hotel 
tsw the best appointed, furnished and 
decorated hotel In the Dominion.

Mr. Somers' trip took him to the vil
lage As well as to the city, and he met 
the farmer as well as the capitalist. 
In speaking of the spirit that pervades 

• the west. Mr. Somers Intimated that 
It was In the nature of a spirit of 
brotherhood, every ma,n helping hlsr 
neighbor and delighted when his suc
cess was assured. There Is a happy 
co-operation among westerners that I* 
wdrklng as a lever to bring some pro
perl ty to all.

The

"Every reform must have a religious 
basis. An Industrial sy:,te.m With a 
secular foundation must fall. The doc
trine that each man must look out for 
himself Is a theism applied to busi
ness. The millionaire and the tramp 
are. alike loafers In the sight of God 
whose only way of making the desert 
bloom Is by labor. The man whb 
corners the market, or In other ways 
takes advantage of the necessities of 
Iris fellow Is a thief and a robber.”

Five claims, comprising 193 1-4 acres.
of ownership Issued by the Ontario Government.PROPERTY-

jU^e;___Certificate.
<&

gl|pÉilitlii^sg
SHAREHOLDERS—  ̂ at ten cent* per share ,„.r
PRIfiF OF STOCK-----value one dollar). The money Is required principally for further development work, andrniLt Ur Oiuvrx value one^o cA'NNQT OUXRANTR„ THE PRTce OF TEN CENTS PER SHARE for any
the purchase of mlrV?gi)irectors are so impressed with the flattering report of Mr. Alfred .T. WHIIçms, C.E.. M.E..
who‘has fJu#T returned from an «^mtoatlon of the proper, y. that they are NOW CONTEMPLATING AN ADVANCE

IN THE 8"*Aftor the stock referred to above Is disposed of, there will still remain In the treasury
TnuAu Engineer's^Report! Prospectus and Forms of Application for Shares may be had on appllca-

almost Instantly,

CONDITIONS IN WESTMEN!Z! Prospects Are of the Brlghteet et 
Present.

OTTAWA. July (Special.)—A bul
letin on the condition of crops and live 
stock In Canada at date of July 1 
haa been tr.sued toy the census and 
statistics office, based /On the reports 
of a jfcrge staff of correspondents.

Ixiw temperature and cold rains pre
vailed over the whole of Canada In ____
May anl’the early part of June, which • generallydelayed seeding and checked végéta- correspondents, and it *ou,d be
lion. Then followed a period of expected that spring » n Alb4M.ta 
diought thruout the northern and east- out In ear by Jujy „ùnterkllled and 

parts of Ontario, the western and fall ^^‘.^'l^'^s ^en re-sowj
«rais ïüJssî rirt rs
2rAu^/xrSÆ-,nw"r.= sare ix'.r&xxsin, ».
regions. On both sides of the Rl. Law- Alberta. helped out of g window at her holke,
rVnce, In the lower parts of Quebec For all parts of Canada, the per cent. 26- fla|em.aVenue, at 8.35 yesterday 
and In the southwestern counties of condition of principal crops at July n)0ml#g »'hen the house lock fire.. A
Ontario, there were copious showers In compared with the conditions at _ moment later the husband dropped
June, and all crops were looking well same date last year, was n.z to their two other children otft and fol-j
at the end of the month. Fall wheat for fan wheat, 98.77 to 80 for epr'ng lowed.
would be ready for reapers in the wheat. 93.81 to 90 for oats, »6.tw to dining room no one knows. Mrs. Fits- | 
second week of July. for barley, 81.47 to 82 for rye, s».w slmmon* was awakened by the emoke.

A feature of the s» aeon, however. %■> for peas. 86.58 to 84 for mixed grams, The house Is a three-roomed rough- 
has been a series of showers over local 715 to 87 for hay and clover, and 82.14 ea(|t cottage. The damage was 3600. 
areas, and the conditions of crops are to 99 for pasture. Two thousand dollars damtige was
Irregular. But there Is a note of hope in the case of all the grains except d(ine t0 the ranadâan Chemical Com- 
i:t the reports of many correspi udenH. fall wheat, the per cent, condiuon . puny’s building at 122 Mill-street at j 
encouraged bv the widely extended higher this year than II was last year, j jq yesterday morning.
Thins <sf June 28 Btid 29. and In the hay and clover apd pasture are lower. RlR>ert Gunnell, 25 Klorence-ztreft, a 
Maritime Prolvnces, where the drought I11 the three northw_e«t provinces, in q R watchman, waw tRê blaze and 
was most severely felt, there were average condition of *pr'ng , , turned In an alarm. The fire ts though*,
•heavy rein* on July 7. British Co- the first at July was 9.».«.. and of oats j;> ^ incendiary.
Timvbla haK had' fi Hke experience 96.56. Machine Shop Gutted,
of dry weather in June, with rains Live Stock Improved. The Martin machine shop, a one-
at the end of the month, and ran The condition of live stock for the ,|,,rey structure, at 541 East Queen- 
wheat Is the only good cron 'there. . same period* Is In t very case higher this *,-eel, was gi-.tied by fire at 2 o'clock 

Ideal In the West. year. . Horses are 95.80 to 94. milch yesterday afternoon. The lose Is placed
In the northwest provinces, fini cowa *5.20 to 94, other horned cattle at 34000 and Insured, 

growing weather followed the seeding 93,77 to 87, sheep 93 to 83, and swine Rueeo Discharged,
of spring wheat, oate and bar^y.bnd 93.30 to 85. “I am satisfied that Russo should
corespondents thruout Manlt^a Bas- - —------------------------  he discharged," said Magistrate Klngs-

r Slune^Hr75,1° ........ . NMr,y F,n,Shed- ïï wheÆ T^n^^d^h

were aeiay o. d d , any the handsomest structures In Canada, j threatening and extortion, is held wlth- 
velr will be practically completed by the out ball on a remand for a week.

"Ideal" U the favorite word of many | end of the year. JXhe police are still searching for Mue-

if A copy of the

BROOK? & PINNER, BROKERS,Weak, Puny Men |
men who wallt to be strong, 
vigorous, youthful and am
bitious, who want to feel 
like Men, I will cure you 
and you can

110 M*nntiijr Chamber», Toronto 
Telephone Main 5284L 671

I
«

«

f RESCUED from firen Fitzsimmons ’ Helped 
From House With Infant In Arms.

Mrs. Percy

PAY WHEN CURED. 1 Vern

Witfh her infant child clapped ink Let any man who Is weak, broken down, old and decrepit ln physi
cal weakness, full of pains and aches, gloomy, despondent and cheer- 
lees—any man who wants to be stronger and younger than he feel 
let him come down and tell me how he feels, and If I say that I can cure 
him, and he will show me that he Is honest and sincere, he need not 
pay me a cent until I cure him. Reasonable security is all I ask,

I don't want money that I don't earn. I don't need it, and am not
_ ______ after it. But I am after the dollars that are now going wrong in quest

. . ... --.,-.11 those noor wrecks of humanity that are spending all they earn on drug*—dopetoa^Ïarely^it^hrir vLl o^ns-th.t *have spent all they have earned for year, without gaining a

POa0Th°aft,1rTh?hmoney,<l amjSter.'be^îîSTfor every dollar I take I can give a thousand per cent 
. , , V. want It at all until I have cured you, if you will secure me, I have cured so many cases right 
here that 1 c^ prove nS ctolm. to you, but If that proof is not enough I'll cure you first and then you can

p*y Était! that I am selling now are to men who have been sent here by their friends whom I
have cured I tbtok that I. the tost evidence that my business is a auceese from the standpoint of cures, 
as well as on the dollar side.

V

iIf to
Hew the fire started in tne |

s

. interest.

i
*ulino’s alleged black hand accomplices. 
Mr*. Russo, held a* a material wit» 
ties*, thru h< r fear of vengi a rice I- 
at large titH>rotocti-iL_went home w.tn 
her husband.

t>T-av 1*1 Ssnford Ave Hamilton, Ont,, says:—"I am well satisfied with your Belt, as It had a MR. CHARLES RUBE, 181 Sanr ^0 fact that at the Urn* I bought It, I was In such poor health that my re- 
wonderful effect on me. as Ix tl e w'0*n<ierful effect of your Belt was felt before I had It ope week. It has given
covery was f ronrider the expenditure I made a mere trifle as compared with the wonder* It has work
ed”?» m* î'îse ï b0P. your Brit will prove iuch a help to other, a. It ha. to me." Made Fast Time.

R. W. Harrlecm wa* fined 85 w 
Acting Magistrate EMI* yesterdar af
ternoon for running his automobile •* 
a rate of .12 milts la*t Monday evsn- 
Ing on West King-street.

Southern Press Picnic.
The employes of the Southard Pf*” 

had ft picnic yesterday at 
Falls Park at th* expense of 1W»1 

"Richard Boutham, managing directe*

BOOK AND CONSULTATION FREE.

_ ^.æsassKssssIf you ton't c*’**“d ofchar^. my beautiful Illustrated 80- 
and I will mall y°u: interesting facts. Consultation free
page book that Is Wednesday and Saturday at 8.80
Office hours 9 a.m. to »

Dr. M. O McLaughlin,
lit Tonga Street, Toronte, Can.

Pleeie send me your book. tree. 6-18-09
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One of the other men, Sims,broken.
wan stunned and badly cut about the 
neck, while the other miner, Hafritett, 
escaped with a few bruises. The Mog, 
which was the cause of the disaster, 
bounded away and escaped Injury.

Illicit Still at Cobalt.
COBALT, July 9.—A sensation was 

caused this morning by the dfecovery
----  the Are ruins of the remains of

at, Illicit still, which had apparently 
been doing quite an extensive trade be
fore the Are. The Indications are that 
t-pruce boughs were used In the manu
facture of a vile liquid which was sold 
extensively among the "blind pigs" 
which supplied to a large extent th'«* 
foregn element with their liquid re
quirements.

among

Was on Way to Get Married.
CHATHAM. July ft.—Bella Weaver 

of Scranton, Pa., killed on the railway 
near here, had left her home to marry 
a Buffalo man.

of work- 
lag capital most 
be received or all 
subscription* will 
be returned.
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THE TORONTO WORLD .

to Lawson—COBALT&
e

COBALT—Nova Scotia Vein
/ - /">_____ __ " 1

Nipissing and Nova Scotia 
Are Leaders in Day’s Advances

COBALTS -y! 
ON MARGINN£W YORK BUYS OTISSE 

RAPID ADVANCE IN SIGHT
•j

BELMONT SILVER MINES THE WINNERS 
IN COW CANDA

OF KERR LAKE. LIMITED
We carry the listed Cobalt Mi_- -- 

margin deposits; also New York Stocks, 
grain, produce, etc,, bought and solas 
Consult us before Investing. We hi*, 
ware have the latest news from toe 
mining camps. All stock deliveries ' 
made promptly. Write, telephone, er 
wire us your orders at our expense.

fl SkSILVER
CROSS

MICHIGAN
COBALTTftdiirCenlned te a Few Sleeks—Mew Ilgh Trices Made lnyLa 

row. Nip, Otis* and Scotia.
“Psoi” is Steadily Purchasing In 

Belief of Rich Strikes Soon
te Be Made.

(aa in Cobalt) will be thoee who 
get In the field while there <s 
still room In the pay streaks^L. 7 PATRIARCHE & CO.Prie# of Oliver.

Bar silver In Ix>odoo, 38%d os. 
Bar stiver In New York, Ho oa 
Mexican doUare, 44c.

...World Otoce,
Friday Evening. July *■

An upward movement In NIplnMng

haTtakem place of late and the etonre. ,ooe7t5*%, 1000 at 44. 10» at
down to ten dollar. In conee- «%. <W at *%. ^ « 66%. l« at 67 UWat

auenca but a sharp rally was exper- wo at HT»» at ». 6(>o at
,hc shares setting up to guo at 54%, 500 at 66%, 500 at 67,100 at

2U m i. «•"«•« »«■ MrT_°5 g;- s r, % I'iW Mü
U The highest price reached was g g ^

«|i"f 5. wD;X.*»ïfXS>*M“Ü
,^.th agam to-day- The stock “V M0 .t 42%, 500 st «2W. 500 at 61%, 600 
VTit at 65 1-2. a point and a half et 66%, too at 66% 1000 at 67, 600 at 6S%, 

opened at w i v -oW up to lu00 el «z%, 600 at 61%, MOO at 4ï%, 1000 at
above last night s cioee, anu r j*. 1<n at 42%, 1000 at 62%, 100066, an advance of *° J>0l"t* "h?' Jimp at 61, 600 at 56%, 600 at «. MW at 62%, MOO
-,er a week. The news from the ca p g*%, 600 at 62, 600 at 66%,
rèrarding the recent strike Is even »• uoo at 42%, 600 at 62%, 1000 at

enthusiastic than that ot the last ei; 600 at 6S, MOO at », 600 at *%,1000 at
n'0r*^^. and a still higher figure for «m, woo at 61, 1600 at 61, 600 at 6»%, 1000
ft* days, and a atm m. . Mt , jooo at 68%. 1000 at 60, 1000 at 61%, 800
the shares is talked of on the et J H> g* lt me at 54%,JW at ». 1000

La Rose was higher, selling uv (( ^ g» at », 600 at 62, 600 at 68%, 600
u 36, a new .high price, with »ttle at 6^ 3000 at 42%, 300 at », 600 at M%. 1000
ihe stock coming out. Crown .t », 100 at ». _stm .v i •».. ». «■..- MX -» » “■»« --I -* ■» “ .. »... »»». «..

$1.39. w ____ 16.», 6 at 10.», 26 at 10.66, 100 at ».», 26
The lower priced shares were 8®"*” a( 1080 a at 1o.w, 100 at 10.60, 1» at 10 46,» ■ss.’aasTs .w“ isss svjts sv»?; m

ÏJ .«I «K» -*• »tt" ■AÏVJÆ1» m.

,'r£;:.i‘“ "wwsfisA».. «..«.« ». »a' out unchanged, with Otisse fraction 600 at 25, 600 at 25%, 600 at 26, 100 at
ally higher, selling at the close et 26. 600 at 25

Rochester—600 at 12%.
’X1 ,'»• whole the market was dull, Silver Bar-600 at 30%. 1000 at *>.

On the whole tne m being Silver Leaf-600 at 11%.
sveh transactions as occur a TretbeweyH» at 1.34, 600 at 1.3», 100 at
confined to a few Issues “AWIth tn 136_ ^ at ^[%, so at 1.36, 500 at 1.34. 600 
bulk of trade coming from profession af 1#

Temlskaming-600 at 82%, 600 at 82, 600 at 
82. 600 at 82. 1000 at 82. 600 at 82, 500 at 82%. 
500 at 82%. 1000'at 82%. 600 at 82%. 1000 at 
*2. 100 at 81%. 100 at 82%. 800 at 82%, 600 at 
82%. 600 at 82%, 600 at 82%. B. 30 daya. 600
at 86, 600 at 86. __

Beaver Cone-1000 at 29. 600 at 28%, 2»
at 28%, 600 at 2». 600 at 26%. 600 at 2S%, 600 
At 26%,

,Roc heater—600 af 13, 800 at 12%.
\ —Afternoon Sslee—
Cliàmbera-Perland—200 at 61.
Neva Scotia—600 at »%. 600 at »%. 600 

at 63%, 500 at 63, 600 at 62%. 600 at 62%, 1000 
at *2, 600 at 61, 1000 at 61, 1000 at 60. 600 at 
64, 200 at S3. 600 at 68%. 600 at 48%. 600 at 
63%. 1000 at 63%, 600 at M%, 600 at 60%,,600 
at 63%, 600 at 63. 600 at 82%, 600 at 62%. 
1000 at 62. 600 at 61, 1000 at 61, 1000 at 60. 600 
at 64, 200 at 63, 500 at 63%. 600 at 63%. 600 
at 68%. 600 at 63%, 600 at 68%. 200 at 64. 600 
at 64. 1000 at 64, 1000 at 64. 600 at 64, 500 at 
62%, 600 at 62, 300 at 66, 300 at 63%, 300 at 
63%. 1000 at 63%, 100 at 66, 600 at 64%, 600 àt 
82, 1000 at 63%, 400 at 46, 260 at 63%, 200 at 
86, 600 at 63%, 500 at 64, 600 at 84, 600 at 
66%. 2000 *t 44. 8000 at «, 600 at », 200 at 44, 
800 at 86. 8. 60 days, 1000 at 69. Iff,000 at 68%. 

Peterson lAke-3000 at 26%. 500 at 26%,
“iJ^Rose— 26 at 8.38. 100 at 8.SR, 100 at 

#87, 26 at 8.JI. 26 at 8.37, 26 at 8.87%, 100 at 
8.36, » at 8.38. 26 at 8.83.

Ternlakamfng—600 at 83, 1000 at 84. 1000 at 
84. B. 30 day*. 600 at 87, 50) at 87, 1000 at 
88%, 100 at 83%.

E.T. THE SILVER 
SYNDICATE

Stock Dealer*
i« 0»ee. Standard Steak 

ehaege Belldlas, Tarante.
Buffalo Office—308 siltcott IqdfcrUi

Buffalo, N.Y.
We have direct wire» connecting ell 

•ur offices.

It lute been quite the fashion recently 
to sell Nova, Scotia Cobe.lt short, and 
by the end of last week a very large 
ehort interest had accumulated In lt. 
The new» of the bdg strike, which Is 
described by Manager Bllsky as second 
only to the vein on the Lawson, has 
put the aborts In’ a very uncomfortable 

position, and there Is every prospect 
that they will become more uncomfort
able aa the big vein on Scotia Is opened 
up. It Is now uncovered to a distance 
of 92 feet.

Another stock In which a large short 
Interest has accumulated is. Otisse, 
which began to advance about two 
weeks ago, and the bears have been 
selling It ever since. It Is now esti
mated that there are. fully 60,000 or 
70,000 shares short and the New York 
pool Is steadily buying Otisse in anti
cipation of the Mg strike# to be made 
in about 16 days from now. Within 
that time both the greet 6 ft. orebody 
on the No. 3 vein and the rich otpglnal 
8am Otisse discovery vein wily have 
been crosscut at the 76 ft. lçvel. A 
rapid rise In Otises sitnUar/to that 
which has taken place in Nova Scotia, 
Is liable to con* at any moment.

Large

"^kernIake

^WSON| (JACOBS. )

offers YOUR present op pop 
tunlty. Write tor particulars toCOBALT BAILEY 

central|cobaltHARGRAVES
BOX 19, World, TORONTO

PHOTOGRAPHS
the famous Crown Reserve, Kerr Lake and Lawson Mines. The richest 
ferrltorjMn |g now being carried on with Mr. -H. Lawrence

Br01Remernbernth^hlatory of Kerr Lake and Crown Reserve, when you 
•ould have purchased at the price you can now buy in the Belmont.

lam offering a limited number of fully paid up, non-assessable shares, 
if the par value of il.00, at 3Rc per share.

Write for “Belmont" Booklet.

1centre of tne
of all the

We invite correspondence regarding LEADING MINESThe Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limited
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

Descriptive Map sent on request.
FRANK 8. EVANS & OO

W. BOCART, Photographer, COBAl 
WALSH, NEILL & COMFY

Officesi 14 Melinda fit., Toronto. edit

BUY -J. LORNE CAMPBELL. LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

614 to 620 TRADERS BANK BLOG. 
Toronto, Canada.

Special attention given 
atock. and ftopsrUej.

24»tfSTOCK BROKER, M JORDAN fiT^ TORONTO, ONT,

Reddick
Cleopatra
Bullion

Ask your broker for informa
tion or write to
Bannell Sawyer & Co.,

30 St. John Street 
MONTREAL

to mining 
Telephone

s47

p J?/* Low-Priced Cobalt Stocks.
See our weekly letter for full Information,

GORMALY. TILT & COMPANY

We
FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
Cobalt and New York Stock»

ed-7 tt32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 
Members Stsndsrd Mining and Stock Exchange.

Private wire to New York.
68 Victoria ■«„ *“**•

Toronto. Phone Main 4438.^^IMS mu tituiu
limits lin MBS Sell JharLAdvances

of the listed Cobalt Stocks. We do not MIeve t|iat the strike on Scotia 
warrants the recent extreme advance and think the shares will sell much 
lower later on. La Roee is making for higher figures and can still be 
bought. The market as a whole Is in an improving mood and those stocks 
which have not yet had an advance will have their turn in due 
course.

FOR SALE
75 Shares International 
Portland Cement.

J. a CARTER,The Bartlett and Boyd-Gordon 
Mines Seem to Have a 

Splendid Outlook. .

Our last circular letter, dated 
July 7th, contains up-to-date 
Information on

>»« Broker, * 
Guelph* Out.

Investi
ed tt

BAXTER’S HOTELaU. NOVA SCOTIA
BEAVER
BADGER
0TI88E
TEMISKAMING
TRETHEWEY

NEWS IS FAVORABLE The lorgwt and most up-to-date 
Hotel in Oowgsnda. Will ac
commodate 200 guests.
WM. M, BAXTER. Proprietor

Every day the news coming down 
from Glow Oanda adds to the volume 
of evidence that the new silver camp 
la a mining centre ot worth.

Two telegram» received yèeterday 
in point. One from John A.

Buy before the rise and take profits when things look good.
And Public Should Be Aroused Prom 

Apathy Soon.

Heron A Co. In their weekly letter 
say Trading In Cobalt stocks waa again 
on a large scale tho mainly professlon- 
“ Surin** the past week. Price move

ments were highly Irregular, but with 
a tendency to firmness and 1^°v*f 
ment towards the close, new, of
the week waa of the moat Jf^orab 
k’nü and prospects on the whole are 
exceptionally bright, yet •®n««"®"‘ *
much mixed. The numerous favorab ® 
factors must surely arouae the public 
from it* apathy soon however.

A. J. Barr (SI Co., 43 Scott St.. Toronto
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

W. T. CHAMBERS A SONare cases
Street of the firm of -John A. Street * 
Co., Ltd., hankers and brokers, who !» 
making the north country trip In the 
Interest of his clients, reading like this;

LOCKWOOD & COMPANY 
STOCK BROKERS

WANT GOOD ROADS Member. Staaiarfi Sleek aufi 
cheese.

COBALT STOCK»Leeds and Grenville Will Apply For 
Provincial Grant. STS, efiil

gPhone M 5046. No. 43 Scott Street. Toronto • King At. East.
Copy Sent on Request."Via Charlton,

"Gow Ganda, Ont., July t. 
"John A. Street A Co.,

"Home Life Building, Toronto: 
“After eeeing Bartlett Mines I con

firm statement I have made personally 
aa well as thoee made by anyone from 

house, this is the biggest propoel-

At a special meeting of the county 
council of Leede and Grenville, held 
recently, the propoe.il to establish a 
county road system waa tentatively 
adopted, and the entire scheme will 
be passed upon at a regular meeting 
ot the councils In the fall.

Under this system of county roads 
the government contribute» out of a 
special fund one-third of the cost of 
construction and repair during the 
period of construction, one-third of 
the cost of machinery and one-third 
of the coat of bridges.

The county council select» Its own 
system of roads, which are expected to 
lead to market- town* and shipping 
peints in the more populous section» 
of the county.

A considerable sum has been set 
apart (by the legislature to encourage 
the building of roads thru the country 
districts, and so far about *500.000 has 
been paid out.
. Owing to the difficulty of having the 
scheme properly understood only a few 
Counties have availed themselves of 
the special grant made by .the pro
vince.

Some of. the county road* tystems 
In the province are; Wentworth, 
ha Id Inland, Brant,- Wellington and 
Bruce. •

All Cobalt stock* bought end sold 
on commission. J.L Mitchell & Co. FORD, WILSON & CO.

ST0CI BROKERS
McKinnon Building,

TORONTO
Members Standard Stock Ex

change.

Listed In Boston.
NEW YORK. July 9.—Nipleetng has 

been listed In Boston.
Member, of SteoJ.rJ Stock b Mining Exch.nfeour

tlon I have ever seen.
“John A. Street." Member» Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange
ed7Bullish on Scotia.

week. This firm has been bullish on 
this stock for some time past.

LIQUOR CHARGE FAILSThe other from the manager of tho 
Boyd-Gordon mine, which Is located 
north, of the Bartlett Mines, on the 
same diabase ridge:

“Boyd-Gordon (Mining Cd.,
“15 Toronto-street, Toronto:

vein to-day

McKinnon
3

Cobalt StooChief Inspector Wanted to Hark Back 
to Former Case. Mailed FREE on Application

“The Silver Situation/’
Giving detailed Information of pro
duction and consumption of Silver In 
the world. Write for a copy.
R. L. COWAN 3l COMFY
36 King Ht. West, . - TORONTO.

ed-7 tf.

43 VICTORIA STREET 
TORONTOChief Inspector Archibald went UP 

In the a.lr In police court when the 
magistrate refused to let him violate 
the rules of evidence In the prosecu
tion of Stanslov Naploshlltls, cha-ged 
with selling llqudr without a license.

The man denied selling liquor to a. 
produced by the police and broad-

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

“Found decomposed 
trenching eight hundred fedt south 
shaft. Very rich. Native silver.

“J. W. Stjernstedt,” 
New finds and strikes are being re

ported every day, and add to the fame 
of Ontario’s wonderful mineral wealth.

Signs of Returning •"jj'w* 
Wallace A Eastwood say:The market 

slight signs of returning 
but a renewal of

Buy.Sell
ehows tome 
public Interest: really active business, accompanied by 
an all round gardening, I* not likely to 
ccme Just yet.

26Beaver Consolidated Mines..
Buffalo Mines Co ...................
Canadian Gold Fields ..........
City of Cobalt ...................
Con. Mining A Smelting........
Great Northern Silver Mines
Kerr I^ke Mining Co ..............7.80
McKIn.-Dar.-Sav. M., xd.... 90 
Nova Scotia 811. Co. Min. Co. ...
Otlase ..................................
Rochester .........................
silver Leaf Mining Co 
Temlskamlng

COBALTS FOR SALE
800 shars lots Maple Mountain 
and Cobalt Development for eale 
3o, and then are tipped for a rise

A. M. 8. STEWART A CO.
56 VICTOR.IA STREET

3.00
I

34
.90.00

1.-,
REMARKABLE PROGRESS7.79Cobalt Letter.

Cobelt Market Letter, Issued weekly. 
There la only room for eight more sub
scribers nt 32 each, paid In advance. 
The letter Is absolutely unbiased In 
opinion and the best Information ami 
advice la given.

Apply In first Instance Box 24, W°rU 
' Office, Toronto. I **"

man
ly denied making afiy sales whatever. 
The chief Inspector wanted to contra
dict this with regard to another occa
sion. but the crown attorney, backel 
up by the magistrate, refused to coun
tenance such a courre. The Inspector 
declared that Mr. Curry ha<l never 
Interfered, but Mr. Curry, who was in 
court, took away even this support.

At this Juncture the chinf. Inspector 
declared that he would stand to his 
guns, despite whet he called a “com
bination." ,

The case pan dismissed.

56 ile Being Shown Thru the Present Ore 
Shipments From Cobalt.

-Morning "Sales'- " ~ Thomas Kevin* A Hon In their week-
Temlskamlng—600 at 82. 500 at 82. 600 at | ly letter say: The remarkable progress 

82. 600 at 82. M» at 82. I that is being made In yte development
Beaver-600 at 28%, 100 at 28%. 3000 at, o( the cobalt silver camp In Canada,

28^4. 100 st 28. X i. pnnrrotftlv shown by the ore ship-
at°Me,wt,a,44%: m 2i G%.'Tooo“,»J44^intents durlng^ w^k ending July S 
500 at 44%, 600 at 44%. 1000 at 44%. 1000 at. and for the month ot June, me iota

shipments for the week amounted to 
Smelters—« at WOO. ' 1016.32 tone, while the aggregate of the
Kerr I^ke-100 at 7.7». *0 at 7.80, 100 at month wea 3237.63 tons. Both of these 

7.80. 200 at 7.80. loo at 7.80, 11» at 7.80, 100 at ™lft)<l not only break ail records, but

Hrotla Cobalt-600 (10 day») at 53, 600 at "bow an a ut onlshl ng
1414 14% 10° at 64. 100 at 64. 600 a| 54%. 300 at 64%. previous year». For Instance the »mP-

g J.* 500 at 54%, 600 at 64%. 200o(*t 64%, 600 at 64%. monta for June alone were seventeen
3 2654 1000 at 66, 900 at 56. 100 at 66. 600 at 66%. 300 times the total shipments for the en-

’ at 67, 2000 at 67, 200 at 57. 300 at 57. 600 at ! .. o{ 1904. Assuming that the
57. 200 at 67, 500 at 60%. 600, 300 at 67. 400 value oer ton of the ore shlp-
at 68. 2000. 1000 at 59%. 1000 at 67%. 500 at ax,h«week was only *5Q0.Off
58, 600 at 59%, 600. 500 at 60. 600 at 80%. 500 ped during, the week was only
at 62. 2000 (80 day») at 61. 1000 (60 day») at (as a matter of fact It runs nearer 
61, lodo at 81. 600 at 81%. 600 at 61, 600 at 5». $1000 per ton) the total value Of I» 
600 at 80, 2000 (60 day») at 58, 1000 at 61. 1000, week-g shipments amounted to $(>08,160
lOUd at «0. 1000 («0 day») at 58, 1000 at 58, hl-h la at the rate of 326,424,320 a
60 at 00. 6«0 at 6*. vfar. or about 71 per cent of the total

capitalization of the eleven mines that 
shipped the above tonnage.

The mines from the Kerr Lake sec
tion of the camp appear prominently 
among the-e shippers. The district * 
now the centre of the greatest new de
velopment work In the camp, the lead
ing mines In this respect being the 
down Reserve. Kerr Lake, Lawson 
and Cobalt Central. In the latter mine 
several rich discoveries have been 
made during the month, which, have 
greatly Increased Its ore reserves now 
estimated by engineers to be sufficient 
to keep the big concentrator running 
a: full capacity for five years.

441.

MERSON&CO.14
12

83S4 Member» Standard Stock Exebaoge. The Union Mining and Transport 
Company, Lieited .

.re carrying passengers, express and 
freight, from Elk Lake City to Oowgsnda, 
bv canoe. Expert canoemen only em
ployed. One day In and one day out. 
Take steamboat from Latchford to Elk 
Lake City, the ahorteat and best rout*. 
For further particular» addreai

Listed and Unlisted Securities bought 
and sold. Send for Information regard-

BADGER MINES CO„ Limited.
IngStandard Stock and Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stocka— Sellers. Buyers. MAY SUE COMMISSION7%12 16 KING ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO

tiitf

Amalgamated .. .v.. . 
Heaver Consolidated 
Hlx Six .
Buffalo .
Chambers
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central ........
Cobalt Lake ...............
Conlaga* ......................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ............................
Gifford .........................
Green - Meehan ... 
Great Northern ...
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ................
1A Rose, xd ............
Little Nl pissing ... 
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ..........
Nipissing .....................
Nova Scotia ..........
Ophlr ...........................
Otisse ............................
Peterson l^ike ....
Right of Way ........
Rochester ................
Silver Leaf ..............
Sliver Bar ............. .
Silver Queen ............
Temlskamlng ..........
Trethewey ................
Waits ............................

29% 29% ***■
21■26 Attorney-General Grants Flat to Con

tracting Firm.
.3.» -2.60 U. M. and T. CO., ltd,Ferland if5» Militia Promotions.

OTTAWA, July ».—Militia orders an
nounce the following promotions: J. A.
Brown becomes lieutenant in the 24th
Grey s Horse ; H. A. MoCa ughan bt - ()..... can w\ it KSKRVK, TRR-
comes lieutenant In the 20th Halton «TISSE can all, we consider.
Rifles. «. G. Kaine becomes * capta I n be parcha»et1 with safety. We buy anil 
and A, E. Malcom lieutenant In the te|| ob commission all Cobalt stocks.and 
32nd Bruce Regiment. Lieut. W J. will be pleased to have you correspom

55”SI„: cas TVXX S-JT”.
t-eZ<imentcaptaln ln the 39th Norfollc Smiley, Stanley & McCanslan d
^ H ' « King St. W„ Toronto.

Phones Main 3.1115 and 331X1.

52
89% 38% OntarioElk Lake.I). L. McCarthy. K.C., acting for 

McRae, Chandler * McNeil, former 
contractors on the Temlskamlng and 

Railway,

37:« COBALT STOCKS.1.60
.3.28

2424% nearOntarioNorthern
Matheson. applied ti> the attorney-gen
eral yesterday fot a flat to sue the 
commission on their contract.

Thé firm claims «200.000. alleging that 
a faujty Interpretation of Its contract 
occasioned financial difficulties and 
forced liquidation.

D. . E. Thomson. K.V.. who appeared 
for the commission, stated they had 
no objection to the. flat being grant
ed. provided the /Claim waa consoli
dated with that of J. Kammeri r, with 
whom the firm was associated.

After some discussion between the 
parties the application was allowed to 
stand until August.

22%
1013

14% 14%
IM186

.7.90 7.77
.8.40 8.17

24%25 in 'Sale of Lands 
Gillies’ Limit

8187 —Afternoon Hales-
Scotla—1000. 500 at 64. 1000. 100. 200 at 64. 

1000 ( 40 day») at ». 600 at 69, '500 at 60%. 
600 at 59. 160 at 60. 600. 300 at 61. 600. 600. 100 
at 62. 300. 300. 600 at 62. 1000. 500. 600 at 64. 

1000, 600, 500 at 64, 600. 300 at 64, 600, 600. 500 
at 66.

Kerr T.ake-100 at 7.80, 100 at 7.80. 
Chamber»—2000 (60 daya) ai 64..
Otisse—1000 (60 days) at 46, 2000 (60 days) 

at 46, 1000 at 44%. 600 at 44%, 600. 1000 at 
44%. 3000 at 44%. 1000 at 44%. 600 at 44%. 500 
at 44%. 1(00 at 44%. 1000 at 44%.

.. 30 14
.10.80 10.73
.. 64% 64%

Hit Last Dance.
DETROIT. July 9.—Philip Miller, 

salt! to beflf Toronto, who represented nnrmf IPO fA 
tlm J. H. Durham Go . wholesale UAL Y1LLL & W 
goods .mj?^hants of New York cty standard 8tocU K,change 4fi
dtopped dead at the Detroit Boat liuo * ^ ^ Torou,„t ïi«9. Rat’d 1896. 
dance last midnight. He had Just re w, dea| jn Fermera* Baak, Dominion 
marked that he had not danced for prrmmnrBt, Canadian Marconi, and all 
Mtwenty years, when he toppled over, unlisted stocks. 136tf

246tf
IStock

•, Brokers.. 44% 44%
.. 26% 25 Notice I* hereby given that the pa* 

cela of land on the northern uortlee

lilEiySi
the xi/parfm^n t°ofl lîandaf*F*regb?aiS

'.hned $5

receivable up to 1 o P,m*
day, 13th of July. 1909.

Th* “1 "6 ac?).fA20T2i:«j

ac ) A 120.1 »<*.). A » (14.7 ac.h * 11 (9 ac I A 14 (13.04 ac.i A 16 (ZOfl 
ac) A Î» (20 ac.>, A 17 (18.60 -ac.), * 
“s' (21.04 ac.1, A 1» (20.20 aç.) A I

MSvv.f.’L'.l’J !f VoAJÎ,",
A.stire.rv#,f$i

r 37 *2**0 «C. ** A*'»» (*0?o' Ll A tt
(20.0 ac.l. A 43 (20.0 ac.), A 44 (37.30 
ac.). A 46 (48.10 ac.*.

Condition» Of sale and plan shewing 
parcel* offered for sale may be obtain* 
% application to the department.

An accepted cheque for 10 per centi 
of the amount offeml s* bonus mugj 
accompany every tender.

The highest or 
necessarily accepted.

Minister of 1-ands 
Toronto. 251b

2,i*).2.40
12%13

11% 10%
:<('■'ll

. 36% 34

. 84% 83%

.1.40 1.39 ÔOBALT STOCKSMiller left Toronto In the early 8u •*. 
He lived with hi* father at King and 

While here, . he

2d28 Apartment House Sold.
Harry Wlmberg purchased yesterday 

from Morris Bachrack. the property 
*1 mated at the northeast corner of 
Agnes and Ellzabeth-streets. for *100.- 

Thls Is about double the assess-

A Specially. Bend for Market Letter.
New York Curb.

Charles Head A Cn. report the following 
prices from New York:

Nipissing rlo«ed 10% to 10%, high 11. low 
16%, 4000 Bailey. 8 to 10. Buffalo, 2% to 
3%. Bav State Gas. % to %. Colonial Sil
ver. % to %. Cobalt Central. 37 to 37%/ ■» 
high 37%. low 36 : 3600. Foster 22 to 28. ' 
Green - Meehan, 10 to 20. Hargraves, of
fered 56. Kerr Lake. 7%; to 7 13716, high 
7 18-16. low 7%: 1000. King Edward. % to 
31 McKinley. 83 to 86. Otlase, 44 to 46. 
high 44. low 43 : 2600.
36. Silver l»af, 11% to 13%. Trethewey. 
1% to 1%. Yukon Gold, 4% to 4%. Ig. Rose 
3% to 8 7-16. high 6 6-16. low 8.

Feed Net a Fad.
One plainclothet. policeman purchas

ed and consumed.one le* créant soda 
of chocolate flavor and garnished w'th 
the usual apoon. straw and froth at 
John Black's shop Bumlay\*ven1ng 
lust.

Yesterday morning J.
K <’.. Black's counsel, argued thnr this 
was giving -food under a restaurant 
license, and Magistrate Klnfciforl is 
thinking It over.

—Morning Bale» -
Beaver Con—600 at 28%. 600 at 28%. 2000 

at 28%, 1000 at 28%. 600 at 28%. 1000 at 28%. 
MW at 2*%. WOO at 28%. 300 at 28%. 600 at 
«%. 600 at 28%. 600 at 28%. W00 at 28%. 2000 
it 26%.

Crown Reeerv 
*t 3.21. Iflo at 8.21. 100 at 8.21.

Cobalt Lake-400 at 14%. 500 at 14% ,
City of Cobalt—1000 at 3». 800 at 39. 394 at

*"H. Northern—800 at 14%, 4600 at 14%. 2500 

at 14%.
Gifford—1000 at 21 
Kerr IjGce—300 at

Sherbourne-street*.
was a member ot the Bayslde Rowing 
CClub, and well known around War- 
ren’* boat hoiiae. Gow Gànda 

and Elk Lake
Assessment work contrscted for 

or supervised. Reports and exsm- 
inations made on properties.
Binny Lf Dalton Thomas

Gow Ganda, Ontario 36

A 2000.In Police Court.
In police court yesterday morning 

oommerc'al traveler.

300 at 3.19. 100 at 3.20. 100 ment. , _ „ ,
The lot has a frontage of 132 feet on 

Agfies-street, and ft depth of 102 feet, 
and 1* assessed for $7841. .The apart
ment house on the lot Is assessed at 
$48,000.

Frank A. Wood negotiated the deatr

Woman Drowns.
DRESDEN. July 9 —Having suffered 

fr< m a long fllne’ss, Mrs. Joshua Wright ; 
•anlv this morning walked from her 
home to the Fteldham RIvAr find 
drowned herself.

Harrv , Cohen, a 
was turned over to the Rudbun* ro- 

want him for a number orrlice, who 
alleged forgeries.

William Long, the negro arreeted lrl 
Queen-street by Detective Mlt- 

to Milton to face several 
No word

Silver Queen. 83 to
V7.». 200 at 7.10 

Utile Nlplaalng'-iooo at 23. 10UI) at ».
La Rose—50 at 1.30. 100 at 8.30. 60 at 8.32. 
Nova Beotia—500 at 68%. 1000 at 68, 1000 

at 63%, 500 at 63%. 600 at 64%. 600 at 54%. 
HWi *1 64. 500 at 53%, 500 at 53%. 500 at 53%.

West
rhell. goes
ba^b'in^recri^Tn^the Chicago 

authorities who were said to want him

f°F,llaUQla*>, charged with theft of a 

ring, was sent to a Jury.

Output of Ontario Mines
Big Gain Over Last Year FOX & ROSS

■ — STOCK BROKERS
-î-ltenicni of the output of the metalliferous mines ami works 

Of on ar!fo ISf i * tirât quarter of 190» compared will, the output fur the saiim 
périod‘% 19081: has Se-n Lmed by the department of mines: _____i###_____

• Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value.
„ 12» < 2.686 513 « 8.492

Gold, ounce* .............................................. i 673 «47 1,936.840 ■ 5,628,86». 2,618,862
Silver, ounce* ......................................... ' 325 32.975 167 26.(161
Cobalt, tons .............................................. , 99lt 284.451 1,9»R 271.431
Copper, tone ....................... .. ■ gsa.i21 . 2.794 537.666
Nickel, ton* ......................................... .. «6.424 30.101 74.490
If®" ................................. ;; 90*26 1.467,780 104.968 t.614.396

Zinc, ton* ILL' mines of the Cobalt camp shipped 6883 tons of oreand m ^.thoVconc.^^^^

ot co1^c"i{1r*b'|p|enPfrom1'the»e figured that the shipments of silver are 80 per 

Cent'sôhfardnofrétû^n ha« been compiled of the non-metaillc production this year.

w
UlAMTCn 600 Silver Cross. 10 
WAN I £U Farmers' Bank. 10 Do
minion Permanent, 200 Western Oil and 
Goal, 10 Sterling Bank. 2U Trust» A 
tluaranlee. 10 Coil ted Empire Bank, 10.- 
voo Temaguml Cobalt, 1000 Badger, 6000 
Cobalt Gem
CAD C AI C____6000 Cobalt Develop-
rUn oALC—"ment, 1000 Shamrock,
27 Home Life 20 per cent. paid.
moo Agaunicn, 1286 Kothachiid», 600 Eaten by Alligator».
Bailey. 10 Northern Crown Bank. 400 PENSACOLA. Fla.. July 9.—With 
Dr. Reddick. 1600 Diamond Vale Coal. hone* stripped of flesh bv alliga-
11(1 Western Oil A Coal. 28 Dominion the bone* stnppeo or i.e*n m m 
Permanent. 26 Dunlop Tire. 3000 Lucky tor#, the bod> of Herman -Wilcox 
Bnvo, 1000 Davl# Cobalt. 720 Paymaster Chicago yii found In Good Time Lane, 
Cobalt, 460 Bartlett. 6 Standard Loan two miles from Camp Walton, a »um- 
t full y paid 6 per cent.). 36(Vi B. C. Amal. „ r,„ort where Wilcox ha* been re- 
Coal. 866« Cobalt Majestic. 16 Interna- |d| wlth hi* mother for the past two

HERON A CO., “Æ§m'i^'ïrnî iïîî,”1.-°

any tender not

K. COCHRANE. t * 
Forest* and aline*

.1 nne. 190».

The “Twelfth" at Galt.
GAiLT. July 9. —(Sbeclal.)—'Monday. 

the anniversary of the ^ r’orioii* 
twelfth, will be celebrated In Galt wltn 
great eclat. Two thousand Orangemen 
nt Western Ontario, with their famil
ies and friends, will Join In the mon
ster demonstration, for which every 
preparation he* been made by the 
local management committee. The 
program of the day embraces a pm- 
rssslon, sports at Dickson Park, in
cluding long distance run*, ladles 
walking match, and baby snow, 
speeches by prominent Orangemen.

The affe-.r pro-

W. CuiYy. Members Standard Stack Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
Direct Connection New York nail Doe- 

ten Mnrkete.
Phone Main 7390-7391

UUWGANDA LEGAL CARD.
-XTTSdON H. OAÙTHIKR.BARRÎfiTEBÎ
(i°^.7tcltor, Notary Public, etc. Office» 
lïfng Ed"®^ H»tel Gowganda. ed7t?7

6tf

43 Scott St., Toronto
Tfadden a McFadden, barhis* 

Sollcltoia. NctarUg, etc., Gow.
edtf

l M ter».
gsnds. New Ontario.

Bible Union Moonlight.
The Toronto Bible Union he'd the4r 

annual moonlight excursion last night 
on the eteamer Cayuga, leaving Yonge- 
street wharf about 8 o’clock. A large 
party enjoyed the outing.

acut r, scoTT a macoreoor, bar* 
O rlsters and Solicitors, Oowgaeds «A* 
Toronto. Practice before the mining com*

. miMloner and all other court#* edti
band, music, etc.. , .
miser to be a record breaker In the 
ftîinsls public cclêtoràtions in (Hit.
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THE CANADIAN BANKlI 
OF COMMERCE

Tentative Support Rendered
To Prevent Demoralization DOMINION BANKTHEJULY

INVESTMENTS 16 Branches in Toronto Reserve, $6,000,000 
Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at

ELK LAKE 
GOW GANDA

Capital, $10,000,000 -
Supporting Interests Continie to Finish Timely Assistance to Wall 

St—Cobalts Overshadow Regulars at Toronto.
Documentary and Travellers' Letters of Credit Issued. 

Sterling and Foreign Drafts Issued and Purchased. 
Spetialattention given to the

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
YIELD * to

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
YIELD * to 6%

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPOR
ATION BONDS

YIELD 4}toB<& 
RAILROAD BONDS 

YIELD *1 to 5% 
INDUSTRIAL SECURITIES

YIELD 6%
Our July list of bend offer
ings just issued, sent on 
request.

COBALT 
LATCHFORD

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO
Blow „ -x ;;.mL ul tiellesre. (fll

st. (on. or»«~ )

Is remarkable how few real holders 
of U. 8. Steel care to sell, tho the 
price has receded very little from the 
top price of 68 7-8. Public confidence 
In the future of the big company >* 
strong. The company's business con
tinues to expand, altho we are at a 
season when there Is often a slowing 
down of business. So far this summer 
has been an exception to the rule. We 
look for some Irregularity In stocks 
during the next week or two, but 
think there will be plenty of chances 
for moderate turns.

Charles Head A Co. to. R. R. Bon- 
gand: The market displayed some Irre
gularity at toe opening, but soon be
gan to eag and prices continued dull 
and heavy until near the close, when 
there was a slight recovery. The mar
ket Is stiM almost entirely professional 
and the outlook Is for a trading posi
tion. We would buy on all fair reces
sions and sell on rallies.

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Hol
dens After an irregular market, when 
there was a sharp advance in Illinois 
Central, but quite as much of a break 
in Western Maryland, the market came 
under bearish Influence of traders who 
were endeavoring to uncover stop- 
loss orders. They were In a way suc
cessful, but 
any tendetoi 
ness, good buying orders are imme
diately distributed around the roont 
We would buy leading stocks on any 
recessions, or even at prevailing prices, 
as we anticipate much higher figures 
In the near future.

World Office,
Friday Evening, July ».

in the reg-
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT w

In the absence of bueli 
ular speculative securities at the To
ronto stock market more attention Is 
being paid to Cobalts. These practi
cally comprised nine-tentoe of the bus
iness of the exchange to-day. The 
Hated Cobalts were all firmer, La Rose 
making another new high price, Nlp- 
**»**»*• advancing nearly a dollar from 
Wednesday's low and Trethewey sell
ing up several points.

The speculative side of toe maricet, 
with toe exception of toe mining Is
sues, was if anything easier. While 
there appeared to be a scarcity of 
stock, prices did not respond -to this 
Idea, and occasionally bidders were met 
with offerings at around toe low fig
ures.

The South American Traction Shares 
are stHl under pressure, both Rio and 
Sao Paulo selling lower to-day than 
yesterday.

Domestic speculative shares were 
steady and In most instances where 
transactions developed advances occur
red. Nova Scotia Steel, Dominion Steel 
and Dominion Coal were all stronger, 
altho the business In them was quiet.

A good demand Is still reported for 
the Investment Issues and there was 
considerable buying of Consumers’ Gas 
to-day at from 8204 to $204.60. Good 
orders are In the market for toe bank 
stocks, but prospective buyers appear 
to be confident that there 1# a suffi
cient floating supply of these to satisfy 
the demand without bidding up prices.

The market as a whole lacks snap 
and future prices are entirely depend
ent upon the possibility of further li
quidation, particularly so in the more 
speculative issues.

» College.
Conï*e-ï£verê22rt *(to7 Celle*.)

; mvmqs BANK DEPARTMENT at every branch

«.$

TORONTO STOCK BKHmg
(OROBTO noon recmawok ^

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET

WF. MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

*• siic±s»tni^c3»“»,,‘
Mill» **m»-T4bi-74»a. -------------------------------------------------------------

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION. LIMITED
26 BING SHEET BAST. TORONTO

Pkoa*

TO RENT warren; gzowski a oo.
Member, of the Toronto Steel Bseheig.'

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Bldg, Tores la 
Phene M. 7S0L SI Broad it. Mew 
York. Phone Ilf* Broad.

EDWARD CRONYN ICO- ... w N. A W. common 
do. preferred 

Ontario A Western .......
Pennsylvania ...
Reading .............................
Southern Pacific .......
Southern Railway .... 

do. preferred ..
St Paul ....... .
Union Pacific 

do. preferred
U. S. Steel common .......... TO

do. preferred ...
Wabash................

do. preferred ............ . 67

_____ Frlce of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa, July 9—OU closed at 

at $1.6*.

.... 82National Trust ~ 
Ontario Loan ...

do. 20 pxx paid 
Real Estate 
Tor. Gen. Trusts

02
$40.00-O1Sl>5SS
Full particulars apply to

A- M. CAMPBELL,
TEL M. 2351. 12 Richmond^*. E

. M0 ... 00'When the market shows 
cy toward extreme weak-

00
122Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

■afe Investments
Cor. Kl*s and Yenge Streets, Toronto.
EDWARD CRONYN. L. G. CRONTN

L eeeeeee en# -e •# 70
.. 80 " 

.138%
168

—Bonds— edf
121 121Toronto Mort 

Com. Cable ...
Dominion Steel
Elec. Develop ... 
Mexican Electric .

31%MS e e e e •
90 9«' 71 W.Otfsr

City of Medicine Hot (Alberta.)
96%87 ... .168%

..189• • • • •MNti •
.NEW YORK STOCKS. 107%

DEBENTURESMexican U A P.Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK. July 8.—Bradatreet's 

weekly bank clearances :
New York. 81,908,261,000, increase 66.0; 

Chicago, $262,168,000, increase 18.0; Boston, 
$162,904,000. Increase 17.1; Philadelphia, 
$126,908,000, Increase 18.6; St. Louis, $66,68,- 
000; increase 4.4; Pittsburg, $46,677,000, 
Increase 24.6; San Francisco, $86,186,000, 
Increase 14.1; Kansas City, $84,168,000, in
crease 18.8.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $40,742,- 
000, Increase 28.04; Toronto, 124,300,000, in
crease 38.4; Winnipeg. $14,268,000, Increase 
28.6; Vancouver, $6^88,000, Increase 
Ottawa, $8,888,000, Increase 4; Quebec, 12,- 
602,000, increase 6.8; Halifax, 12.706,000, In
crease 7.6; Hamilton, $2,440,000, Increase 
41.6; St. John, N.B., $1,896,000, Increase 

Calgary, $2,114,000, Increase 128.0; 
London, Ont., $1,720,000, lncreaee 11.6; Vic
toria, $1,243,000, lncreaee 22.8; Edmonton, 
$1.116,000, Increase 97.6

E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONSRio, 1st mortgage ... 82%
tf-STc,.........

—Morning Sales.— 
N! pissing. La Rose.

.128%
22Beaty & Olassco (Erickson Perkins A

BSfeJf VS
market;

•see#see••

bearing 5 per cent, interest nayeblr hsK-yesik 
•ni metering at the end of 20 «ni 30 ymra

ToyieU
trustees, receivers 
and LIQUIDATORS

Trethewey
Open. High. Low. Close. 

4Sfe m.™ 67% g& S® 67%

Allis. Chalmers ...... 15% 16% 16% 16%
hxx«:ïw-=»jj»«

45% 46 46%

186%10.30 $600 0 8.60
$46 0 $4$ 

& 8.33

60 ■ i
1.36 x1170 0 10.60 

600 010.® 
20 0 10.66 

100 0 10.80

Wall Street Pointer».
Tariff bill passed the senate last 

night.
see

Joint conference of house and senate 
expected to dispose of congressional 
business In less than a fortnight.

see
Mississippi floods now subsiding, af

ter doing serious damage.
see

Seaboard reorganization plan does 
not call for am assessment.

see
Cables Indicate foreign crop "condi

tions much improved at all important 
points.

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

1.32841020
1.3370 New York Cotton.

Beaty A Olassco (Erickson Perkins A 
Cm). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

Open.

Mackey. 
600 78% 

80 78%«
Fell yerticelere on request

H O'HARA A COMPANY.
SO TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 141

Rio.
320 0 87Con. Gas. 

204
68 204%

as78 __TORONTO—High. Low. Close.
12.26 12.28 
12.22 12.26

12 26 .................... 12.21
12.20. 13.10 12.20 12.1»

8S

Tor. Ralls 
200124 Jan. 

Moh.
12.33Atchison .........

American Lin. prêt .. 45
im£ca™r.r74 "74%

SjL L. ............................. . 60% 60% 69% 66%
American Can ....... U* 11% H% U%

fs% fs% 77% 78%
Balt. & Ohio------- —118% 118% 118% 118%
Central Leather •..*•31 31 31 31
Che.. A Ohio---------- 78% 78% 77% 78
Chic., M. A St. P-... 754% 164% 163% 164
C. A N. W, ................. 184% 184% 184 184
Colorado Southern .. 56% 66% 66% 66%

do. 2nd. ........... - 80% 80% 80% 80%
Chicago & Alton ..... 68% 69% 68% 68%
Canadian Pacific . —. 188 183% 182% 183
C, F. L 43% 48% 43% 43%
Con. Gao -..
C, C- (X ■••••••••••
Com Products ——23 
C. A G..W.
Duluth

62.0; 725 12.28 WIN. A. LEE & SON BUCHANAN, SKAORAM/ A 00
Member* Toronto Stock Eschsagt 

Order# Excès ted oa New York, Moatresl Chi- 
end Toronto Esshaagsa

COBALT STOCKS 
Z3 JORDAN ST.

#••••• MltftliRogers. 
26 0118 MayF »•••*• ass in,.Dominion 

7 0 $40
Crown Res. 

100 0 $.23 July
Aug. ...12.19' end Financial••***• Range

»»•••• •*•«•s•.13.38
JJOV, a.e.e# .......................13.23 ..............................................................

D*®\,.......-. .,....12.30 /U.» H.28 12.30
C tV’,n,T:9pot °1<we<l quiet, 10 points high- 

SL:. uplands, 12.70; do., gulf, 12.96.isaiee, 2100 bales.

Traders* 
200 138% Got. Reel Eqtate, inanranceTwin City. 

90 0 104
26.0; Dom. Steel. 

76 0 127» >3-—MONEY TO LOAN
vM.1249—Afternoon Sales— 

Trethewey. La Rose.
8.82

246 P.general agents 
Pire and Marine, Royal Fire,

mr*).Fm'timond ...'brurom'oiiS Vtr,.

Co Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glaaa Insurance Co., Lon
don A Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect-

Rogers.
600 35 1181001.84Dominion Steel In London.

LONDON, July 9.—The Canadian As
sociated Press learns that. Including the 
firm underwriting, total subscription by 
the public to the Dominion Steel issue 
was 62% per cent.

Western
100 1.35 100 8.34 25 119 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.PRINCE OF WALES’ TRIBUTE

TO .THE BISLEY RIFLE MEET.

LONDON, July 9.—(C. A. P.)—The 
Prince of Wales, presiding st the. Na
tional Rifle Association's banquet, said:

‘"The competition <tnd standard of ex
cellence set up by the association have 
appealed to the instincts of our coun
try and the King's overseas dominions 
and men have assembled from near and 
far to compete In friendly sporting ri
valry. In this way we may claim that 
the association lias become a strong 
link In the chain which I- fervently 
trust will ever unite us with our bro
thers across the seas."

Mr.. Haldane and Lord Strathcona 
responded to the toast of “Visitors."

A MUCH-MARRIED MAN.

ban Francisco, July 9.—John 
(Madson, who Is said to be wanted for 
bigamy tn many cities. Is In the hands 
of the police here. . ,

The authorities say that they have 
established his marriage to ten women 
and his engagement and possible mar
riage to-fourteen others.

see
London settlement begins Monday 

and light business expected before the 
new account.

100 100 8.361.36 —I— 'N.8. Steel. 
68

10 68%

600
800
200

1.87
L38
1.» MICHT0N & CAVANAUGHCon. Gas. 

10 0 204%
24

f BROKERSsee
Japanese budget shows reduction of 

12 per cent, in revenue in fiscal year.
* • • 1 •

U. 8. Steel earnings for third quartet 
expected to run close to $32,000,000,

s « *
The known movement of money for 

week ending yesterday shows a gain by 
local banks of $4,826,000.

* ». *
Joseph says; Buy Rock Island and 

Atchison on any further fractional re
cessions and keep long of Pacifies and 
Pennsylvania. Coppers will soon be
come assertive. Buy P. O. Bull In
ter boro 4 1-2’s. Don’t be fooled into 
taking a bearish market position.

— see
The natural realizing on the good 

news of the government crop report 
will probably extend this morning, but 
there is no Incentive for real liquida
tion and when speculative accounts 
shall have been Closed up It Is likely 
that oversold recoveries will take place. 
It is a market In which the scalping 
policy will appeal to the daily traders. 
We would not expect advances of mo
ment until the removal of offerings 
from upper trading limits shall be com
plete. Professionals as a rule continue 
to sell stocks around these limits with 
stop order protection. U. P. meets 
stock towards 196. Atchison Is well 
bought on reactions. Smelters may go 
still higher, but we would not climb 
for it.—Financial Bureau.

Crown Ret. 
100 0 8.26 Drawer 1083.Lake of Woods. Rio.

00 0 116 1000 87%Railroad Eamlnge.74 74 74
23 22% 22%

1% 1% 1W 1%
.................... .......16% 16% 16% 16%

do. preferred —... 32% 33% 32% 32%
Del. A Hudson--------193 193 192% 193
Del. A Lack
Denver ...............

do. preferred 
Distillers xd....
Erie ........

do. lets
do. 2nds ... ■*, ... ...

General Electric .... 163% 164 163% 168%
Great North. Ore .... 76 76% 76% 76%
Great North, pretxd. 149% 149% 148% 149
Int. Pump _________ _ 40% 40% 39% 39%
Int. Paper ____ —.. 16% 16% 16% 16%
Illinois Cent ____ __ 160% 162% 160% 161%
Iowa Central -------- -- 29% 29% 29% 29%
Ice Securities ........ 36% 37 36% 86%
Inter boro ,.,.L ...... 16% 16% 16% 16%
K. S. U..............46% 46 46% 45%
Lead ................... 86 86 86% 86
Louis. A Nash .......... 140% 140% 140 140
Mackay ..................... - 79% 79% 79% 79%

do. preferred ..........
Missouri Pacific 
M. K. T.
m! a. P.' Ü"________ 63% 63% 63 63
M. X. C.
M. R M................... 143% 148% 143% 143%
Norfolk ................89% 89% 89% 89%
North American ..... , 82% 82% 82 82
Northern Pacific _.. 161% 161% 160% 151%
N. Y. Central „
Ontario West —... 62

I Pacific Mail -----------  30% 30% 30 30%
I P. 0..................................116 115 114% 114%
'^Pennsylvania................137% 137% 136% 137%
Jr- R. S......... ......... 43% 43% 43% 43%
y^lock Island ...............  33% 33% 33 33%
£, do. preferred ......... 71% 71% 70% 71%

■Beading ,
R. B. C. .

do. preferred ...
Railway Springs ,
Southern Pacific .... 133% 134% 133% 133%
8. F. 8............................. 47% 48 47 48
Sugar ............................... 126% 128% 126%
Sloes ................................  83 83 82% 82%
Southern Railway ... 31% 31% 30% 30%

do. preferred ...
Tennessee Copper
Texas .................
Twin City .........
T. O. U...............

do. preferred
U. 8. Steel ....

do. preferred 
do. bonds .......

U. 8. Rubber ....................................................
do. 1st preferred .. 117% 117% 117% 117%
do. 2nd preferred........................................

Union Pacific ............ 193% 194% 193 193
Virginia Chem 
Wabash ........

do. preferred .......... 64% 64% *3% 63%
West. Maryland ,.™ 8% 8% 7% 8%
Westinghouse ....
Wisconsin Cent ..

do. preferred ................................................
Western Union ........  71% 71% 71% 71%

Sales to noon, 267,100. Total sales, 483.800 
shares.

N rises, B.C.. 74 Increase.
.......$192,549

26,900

ed. Subject to confirmation
* WE WILL SELL

6000 Alberta Coal ..........................
2000 Diamond Coal ....................
1000 International Coal ...........

10 Nicola Valley Coal.............
2000 Royal Collieries....................

23 Victoria It, Phone M. M2 and F. 667.Ills. Cent., June net .... 
C. N. R., let week June

Sao Paulo. 
100 0 143%

Traders'
16013»%

Nipisslng. 
60 0 10.80sc*eoeeeeeeee*

HENRI BARBER 4 C0MP1NI
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

■N Money Markets
England discount rate, 2% per 
t bills, 1% to 1 6-1* p. c- Three 

months’ bill», 1% to 1 6-16 p.e. London 
call rates, % per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% 
per cent., last loan, 1% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

. .6l-3e 
. Offer... TSe 1

$65.00 j 
371-30 j 
edltf

z Bonds. «Preferred.
Bank of 

cent ShortI •e »•• ••• »•• e••
- 47 47% 47 47%

*38% *38% 
36% 36% 86% 36%
53% 63% 62% 63

Montreal Stocks,

BARBER. GARDNER t COMPANY
- CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT! 6

18 milMTON ST. L. 10R0NT0

Sellers. Buyers. 
.... 183% 183%C. P. It»

Detroit United Ry ... 
Illinois Traction pref
Mackay common ............ .
Mex. Power and I», xd....
Porto Rico. Ry ....................
Richelieu A Ont .......

; 1, 38 39
60% 66

. 96 14

GRAIN |
Stocks, Bends, Cotton. Provl- ■ 

clone and Cobalt Stoeka Direct ■ 
wire connection» with New ■ 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

J. P. BICKELL & CO. I
Member* Lawler Bldg.. I

at?6ur* _ »•«»»•., I
Winnipeg Grata Venge Streets, ■

• Exchange. Toronto.
Correspondents; Finley, Barrell ■ 

A Co., Members all Leadleg Bx- ■ 
changea edT ■

78%. 79
62; «Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Jane* STOCKS, BONDS 
AND MINING SHARES

i ____ _______ Building
(Tel Main 7617), to-day report exchenge 
rates a* follows:

.. 8$ 81

I Rio .............................
Boo. common ..........
Bell Telephone.......
Toronto St. Ry ....
Lake of the Woods 
Dominion Coal .... 

do. preferred ....
Dominion Iron ............................. 44%
Dominion Iron, pref .................. 126%
Ogilvie Milling ..................................
Crown Reserve ............................  330% 329%
Dominion Textile ....................  71
Lake of the Woods .................... 115% 116

—Morning Sales—
Crown Reserve—1000 at 327, 600 at 326, 800, 

200, 100, 1600, 3000, 100, 600 at 826, 200 at 326, 
200 at 326%, 600 at 326, GOO, 1100 at, 324, 1000, 
760, 280, 16 at 326, 30 at 324,'200, 100 at 328, 
600 at 326%, 160 at 325, 2000 at 334, 30 days

87% 87%
. 143% 143

—Between Banks—
Buyera Sellers. Counter, 

par. 
par.

146 144sees one s e ee ee
135 123»•»»*»•»••**

N. Y. funds...... par.
Mont, funds ...llfc die 
Ster., 60 days..S16-32 9%
Ster., demand. .9 28-32 9%
Cable trane ...9 26-32 » 18-16 10% 

—Rates in New York—

103 teiBought and Sold on Commission
WYATT & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exeksng< ><
46 King Street West - Toronto

Phones Mein" 7842 sod 7343 67

‘74 73%ose ee*o e o oo *

I 9% 9% Ice, «Id.114
10%10 >144% l, C10% 126%V 125

Actual. Posted. :, o’72% 73 72% 73
... 41% 41% 40% 41%

9% 9% 9% 9%

487Sterling, 60 days’ eight......... 486%
Sterling, demand

70%489487.70*#»••«» »e ee c
g*Toronto Stocke.

,July 8. July 9. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 25% 26% 24% 26% •ROD

THE STANDARD BANK f, pe92 92B. C. Packers, A
do. B.....................

Bell Telephone 148% ... 148
do. preferred .......

Can. Gen. Elec 
do. preferred

C. N. W. Land ........ 106
C. N. Prairie Lands. ...
Canadian Salt ..
C. P. R.'.............
City Dairy oom

do. preferred .................
Consumers' Gas 
Crow's Nest 
Dom. Coal com
Dom. Steel com ...... 43%

do. preferred .,.w.< .m 
Detroit United 
Dominion Tel 
Duluth common

do. preferred ... ... ...
Elec. Dev. pref ............... 66
Ham. Steamboat Co......................... '..
International Coal .. 80 ... 80 ...
Illinois pref ......................... 98 ... 98
Lake of the Woods.. 116 113% 116 114
Laurentlde com ...........126 ... 18 ...

do. preferred ................. 130 ... 120
Mackay common ....... 79% 79 79% 78%

do. preferred .......... 74 73% 74 73%
Mexican L. A P............... 63
MAP. A S.8.M......... 144 ...
Mexican Tramway .........
Montreal Power .............
Niagara Nav ...............  127 ... 127
Niagara, SL C. A T.......................................
Northern Nav .................. 112 113 112
N. S. Steel .......................   67 70 69

do. preferred .......... .........................
Ogilvie common ..... ... 126% ...

do. preferred .......... .........................
Penman common .... 63% 64% 63%

do. preferred .,
Porto Rico 
Rio Janeiro 
R. A O. Nav ...
Rogers common .......

do. preferred ..........
Sao Paulo Tram .......
Toronto Ry .................
Shredded Wheat com 

do. preferred ..
St. L. A C. Nav .
Tor. Elec. Light 
Tri-City pref ...
Twin City .........
Winnipeg Ry

H 92 92
ill flat. i

Intercolonial Coal—1000 at 96.
Dominion Coal, pref.—6 at 114.
Illinois Traction, pref.—26 at 94%^ 6 at

*132 132 131% 131%
62 61% 62 Ü4 Ü3 U4

OF CANADA95.106
Sop, common—100 at 148%, 78 at 148%. 
Montreal Street Railway—100 at 216. 
Lake of the Woods-26 at 113%, 76, 2 ati ; si While some buying la to be expected 

following the crop report, the market 
Indicates distribution in Important 
stocks and the bear side seeme even 
more attractive from a trading stand
point than the bull side. Haiviman 
stocks and Reading are due to fall 
considerably further and may drop 
from five to ten points. Among other 
stocks likely to toe particularly weak 
are Sugar, Wabash preferred, Copper, 
Colorado Fuel, Erie and Smelting, as 
well gu
Maryland, which, we think, have not 
seen their lowest toy a good many 
points. At the same time, on their 
merits and the manipulation, we re
gard Atchison, the Rock Island and 
Frisco shares, Missouri Pqclflc and 
Texas Pacific as worth buying on the 
reactions.—Town Topics.

1

DIVIDEND NO. 75114. rw, it»..
Hides]Mackay, pref.—7 at 74.

Montreal Heat, L. A R.-26 at 123%, 60 
at 126, 75, 76, 126, 60 at 124.

N.S. Steel and Coal ,pref.—10 at 120.
Lake of t
Dominion 

71%, 26, 26 at 72%. 26 at 72%.
Richelieu A Ont.—20 at 81%.
Dominion Textile—10 at 71. 26 at 70%.
Dominion Cotton bonds—88000 at 100%.
Dominion Iron, pref.—128, 6, 10 at 126, 25, 

26, 26 at 126%, 26 at 126%, 200, 26 at 127, 25 
at 127%.

Boo common (new)—16 at 186.
Penman—10 at 64.
Dominion Steel bonds—$1000 at 96%, $2000 

at 96.
Dominion Steel-26 at 43%, 100 at 43%. 26 

at 43%, 125, 10 at 43%, 25 at 43%, 60, 76, 60 
at 43%. 128 at 48%.

Detroit United—6 at 60%, 26 at 60, 10 at

.......... 166% 166% 164% 156%
31% 31% 31 31% 

104% 104% 104% 104% 
43 43 43 43; 151 100 100 1

6- t ■be Woods, pref.—6 at 128%. 
Uoal-25 at 71%. 60 at 72, 28 at Notice le hereby given that a Dividend of THREE PER CENT, fc 

fhe current quarter ending the 31st July, 1909, being at the rate of 
TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Bank, has been declared, and that the same will be payable at the Heal 
Office of the Bank and Its Branches on and after Monday, the 2nd August 
next, to shareholders of record of 20th July, 1909.

By order of the Board,

44% w'OOl

Wallace & Eastwood126%
• ...I 16 •TOOK BROKERS

Members of Standard Steel 
Exchange.

Itoofce bought and soil
Direct private wlree to Cobalt 

and New York.

... 69% 69% 68% 69%

"33% *33% *22% '.33% 
..«103% 103% 103% 103% 
... 49% 61% 46% 61%

89% 79% 69
68% 68% 67% 68%

126 125% 125 12ft
106% 106 105% 106%

I

Third 'Avenue and Western icted c
•cted
IS '•••"
des, e

70!•; GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,I . mGeneral Manager 
36tfi

r Toronto, 22nd June, 1909.
::: .7
130 ...'

a
Phone Main 3*45-3448.60%.

Bank of Montreal—6 at 262%.
NIplaaing—326 at 10%, 100 at 10%, 
Mackay common—26 at 79%, 26 at 79. 
Union Bank—10 at 136.
N.S. Steel-20 at 67%, 100 at 67%.
C.P.R.—60 at 183.
Textile, pref.—4 at 106, 10 at 106%.
Ogllvle Milling—26 at 124.

—Afternoon sales—
Dominion Steel—26 at 48%, 26 at 43%, 50f 

10, 100 at 44, 100 at 44%. 128 at 44%.
Lake of the Woods—36 *tll5.
Dominion Coal—76 at 78, W at 73%, 26 at 

73%. 26 at 78%.
Richelieu A Ont.—26 at 81%.
8oo. common—60 at 148%.
Montreal St. Ry.—60, 6 *t 316%.
Montreal Power—60 at 124%, 60 at 124. 
Textile bonds—$6000 at 98.
Textile—26 at 70.
N.S. Steel-6 at 67%, 30, 26 at 68%, 30 at

56% 66% 68 66%
20% 20% 20% 30%

• • • ed, l42 KING ST. WESTnew YORK, July 9.—Despatches to 
R. G. Dun & Co. Indicate further gains 
in the business world, and a promising 

outlook creates a general feeling

Machinery Manufacturer» Attention I
AGENCIES WANTED

lb
ed-fI

PRUIcrop 1-----------
-of optimism In trade circles. We are open to accept sole agencies for most any kind of

£i^h Papérm6Iachllntèrry.C* .^r/cuîtu!aî,0?mpl*èménts,UnTypMrrtiirs* 
Type-setting Machine*. Oa* and Ga*ol1ne Engines, Steam Engine*.

date machinery Is In demand, and we are prepared to push hard 
for busln.es» for concerns for which we accept agencies. Write us 
for fuller particulars. ,

BUENO, MAW & COMPANY

; s’.
A. E.OSLER&OO

Monthly Copper Report.
NiEW YORK, July 9.—The monthly 

the Copper Producers’ As-

reportil xnra «trust west,I into T

Cobalt StocksHI e
mien

44 44report of
soclatlon Issued to-day follows;

Copper stocks on hand July 1

with June 1. Production during June 
was 116.567,493. a decrease of 1.786,663 
compared with May. Consumption of 
copper in June was 131,557,573 pounds, 

; a decrease of 148,600 compared with 
May.

87 '88 87%

116 Ü9 118

143% 144 143
............... 123%
33 33% 33

»»»»»»»*»ss
Kingston Grocers Fined.

KINGSTON, July 9.—At the police 
court this morning Messrs. Shay and 
Parkins, who run corner groceries, 
pleaded guilty- to selling adulterated 
coffee and were fined $6 and costs each.

The analysis showed that the grocers 
were selling roasted grain for coffee 
They had purchased the adulterated 
article from wholesalers, who, like 
themselves, had been deceived.

UIHM/W 1'MtVAT* WIRE TV COBALT 
Phone, write er wire 1er quo tat Is aa ; 

phones Main 7434. T4Sk "

80

CEO. 0. MERS0N A COMPANY irrlJEngineer* and Importer*. CHARTERED ACCOUBTAKT* 
Trusts and Guarantee Bid*.

ta KIND STREET WEST, TORONTO
Pbeee .Mills 7014.

% 96 SAO PAULO. BRAZILm ... in RUA LIBERO BADARO. 139;
Telegraph Addressi ‘‘MAW."

■ •7*1... U9
’. i<* iii io6 «»%

.......... 186 186% 187% ...
-Mlnee-

. ... 3.30 ... 3.20

.3.33 6.32 6.36 8.36

. ... 1P.00 10.80 10.60 

. ... 1.29 1.40 1.37

POSTOFFICE BOX «V2.46
6< aCrown Reserve—100 af 326, 400 at 327, 1000 
at 330. ■

Laurentlde Pulp, pref.—8 at 118, 5 a't
UR4o-100 at 87, 26 «t $7%.

Lake of the Woods, pref.—30 at 12*. 
Mackay common—25 at 78%, 7 at 78%. 
Rubber—26 at 88.
Dominion Steel, pref.—36 at 127.
Troy City, pref.—26 at 90.
Ogllvle Milling—16 at 124, 78, 160 at 126. 
Royal Bank—1 at 230%.

Some
countOn Wall Street.

Erickson, Perkins A Co. (Beaty A 
Olassco) wired the following: The bear 
party succeeded very poorly In Its ef
forts to depress stocks to-day. Practi- 

' cally everything closed with substan
tial recoveries from the midday bot
tom, led by United States Steel. It

A. R. SICK ERST AFF AGO.
Ll«u«4rd. *21 to 627 Traders* Beak 

Bundles. Toronto, Out.
Buy Tvrouto-DraxIlian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountai* 
Minli.g Stocka

Cobalt Stoeka and Pre Bert lee. sdP

yet.Crown Reserve .
La Rose ..............
Nipisslng Mines
Trethewey .........
North Star ....... .

n Tufblnla’a Monllght
on Tuesday night (13th Inst.) will be a 
winner. City band has been engaged 
ahd that fact Insures good music. Come 
and bring your friends. Tickets 86c, at 
wharf.

iB
■ 6—Banks—: , 12186 ...

. 240 238% 240 238%
306 204% 206 ...
... 22»% ... 229

166 ...Commerce ....... .
Dominion
Hamilton .........
Imperial .........
Merchants' ....
Metropolitan ....
Molsons ......
Montreal .......
Nova gcotta
Ottawa ............
Standard .........
Toronto .........
Traders’ .........
Union ............

hwd, i 
4 Cana<

w- per

'f! »••»•» esses

EDWARDS, MORGAN A00
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King 8t Weet, Toronto
EDWARDS A KU.VALD,

Wlaulpo*.

London 8toeks.
July 8. July ». 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Console, money ................... 64% 84 7-16
Console, account (July) ... 84 U-M' 84% 
Amal. Copper 
Anaconda .....
Atchison ................

do. preferred .......W7%
Baltimore A Ohio .......... . ..1»%
Canadian Paclfto-j>—,
Chesapeake *,Oblo . «
Denver A Rio Grande

do. preferred .........■/.
Erls ......... ........

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred .

Grand Trunk .........
Great Western .....
Illinois Central .......
Kansas A Texas .......... . 43%
Louisville A Nashville ...141% 
ÿew York Central ..136

lfiom A. do

new .
Nr en

282 261 252 261
... 282% ... 382%
215 ... 35 ...
... 229 ... 22»

.. 220 ... 220 ...
.. 13»% 139% 140 1»%

83% 148H
.... »% 

. 130 Per cri
eraSPACIOUS BANKING ROOM

-CANADIAN BIRKBECK BUILDING* 
10 Adelaide Street East

K* box
*». or 
Per crl«7%—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan .......... 120
Canada Landed ............... 166

160 ...

.7»% A. J. PATTI SON & COMPANY::: 3£

]*

68 ... 
70% ... 71%

49%
87%Canada Perm .... 

Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest .. 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov ... 
Huron A Erie ..

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Imperial Loan . 
landed Banking 
London A Can .

IN. 27% Members Chicago Board of Trade 
33-36-37 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, CANADA

GRAIN
Private Wires New York and Ghicagô

1*0 FOR RENT—on ground floor; area 60 
ft. x 60 ft.; ceilings 18 ft.; two Ur»» 
vaults; private lavatory; specially »•}•*• 
ed for Insurance Company or Banal»» 
Firm.

1 For full Information apply at the 
Company's Offices, 10 Adelaide hirer*
East. *B

81! 68 .. 46 ‘S'
21%125126 STOCKS BONDS whei• 2%19210: ..153181 ... 131

- 75 67tr»
124134

116 113 116 U2
2 w

M
1? /

/

A

RALPH PIELSTICKER A CO’Y
Members Standard Stock Exehaage

LA ROSE
We have prepared special circular 
regarding this stock. Copy mailed 
upon request.
Suite 1101-3, Traders’ Bonk Building, 

Toronto
Phone Main 1483. edîtf

THE STERLING BANK
OP CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

,djF. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

COBALTS MAKE UP* FOR DULNESS ELSEWHERE.
World Office

Friday Evening, July 9.

Cobslti. lifted and unlisted, gave tome life to the Toronto market 
to-day, but for which it would have been almost stagnant The Cobalts 

strong, with a sudden upturn in Nipissing. In the listed specula-were
live shares price changes were insignificant, and the quotations kept 
close to die recent low levels without attracting any new buying. There 
is a real investment demand for such securities as the bank shares, Con
sumers’ Gas, etc, but buyers are unwilling to climb for even these.

HERBERT H. BALL

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE
This Company may be appointed executor and trustee under your will, 
thus securing a permanency of office and absolute security, such as no 
private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater tnan 
occurs when private individuals are chosen In similar capacities.

—TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
43-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

Established 1897.
Capital Subscribed ......... ...................... ...............
Capita! Paid Up and Surplu^*>>,KH WAItBKN.' Managing Director.
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kNAN, SEAGRAM
■Wra Toronto Stock Bsek 

tee ted on New York, Mot 
"eroeto Exchaapsa.
OB ALT
AN ST.

•TOOK!
* M. 1245

OCK BROKERS, ETC.
~w

ON t

—

BROKERS
1082.

subject to confirmation .

E WILL SELL
erta Coal .............
tmond Coal .... 
ernatlonal Coal 
ola Valley Coal 
t-al Collieries ...

o 190S

N
CE
District at
LAKE

WG

OF TORONI
« Batkant, , ,

E.'Sr.iJXrM CoHoeeT
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Exchange.

RE ET
OB ALT STOC

tisties, capitalization. ten 
intod Copies, $1.00

IREN, OZÔWÏK

of tke Toronto Sti
COBALT STOC

i Bank Bldo_ M. 7I6L » Rfc 
Phone HI» Rfeoa
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Medicine Hat
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‘ To'yiaU20n| at

4J%
FnO particulars on rasuaat
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TERMING AND LIVE STOClTPAGE

ES ?=STf SSS Binder Twine
— bulls strong; cow» steady; all sold; • , hem* cured In fine c6tvdl-

steers, IS to I7r bulls, 13 to $5.40; cows. «“T 
12.26 to 64.76; dressed beef steady. Ex- non. 
ports to-morrow, 899 cattle and 4426 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 963; market strong; 
veals, 17 to 19.50; throw-outs, 16.50 to 
16.50; buttermilks, $6 50; city dressed 
veals, 10c to 13%c; country dressed, 6%c 
to 12c; dressed buttermilks, 8c to »c.

Sheep and I-ambe-Receipte, 10,007; sheep 
steady to firm on light supplies; 'best 
lambs about steady ; the undergrades,

culls, «2 to

ci

Prof. Day Sees a Big Saving in 
the Use of Machines in On

tario Farms

Americas Ororiaeit Crop Report is Regarded as Bellish and
Boosts Prices—Liverpool Cables Higher. John Gardhouse of Hlghfleld has ju»t 

cut the fifth year's crcp from hls al 
He report# the yield the WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 

ON BINDER TWINE.fatfa field, 
heaviest yet.

western oats, No. 2. 67c, f.o.b., lake
ports; No. 3, 66c, prompt shipment.World Office.

Friday Evening, July »•
Liverpool wheat future. clo.cd %d to

Stt-üSTi. higher, 

hleher and oats 2c higher. 
C<Wlnm^g July ‘wheat closed 4%c higher, 
OctoberPuU higher. July oats 2%c hlgh-

*Chlcago car »°V «‘•oat.'siT’ 
TtKeg c^tfot wheat ’ to-day. 53. 

«JUb^o^yfX >a.t year, 

''primaries : Wheat receipts to-day, 175.-

M 000 Oats receipts to-day, 212.000; 
sWpments* 358,000. Last year, receipts, 

'im 000; shipments, 493,000.
Broomhall estimates the wheat and 

/intir shioments for Monday next will he 
• bout 6,800.000 bushels, of which quantity 
Kurone will take about 6,400,000 bushels. 
The total world's shipments last week 
■mounted to 8.896.000 bushel# and those 
IT. veer ago 6,168,000 bushels. Arrivals 
of breadstuff» Into the United Kingdom 
-mi aggregate about 4,400,000 bushels.

Australian shipments this week amount 
to 192,000 bushels, against 208,000 last week 
and 128,000 bushels a year ago.

Indian shipments for the week eirlSUet 
to 2 296,000 bushels, against 2,688,000 bush
es "last week and 352,000 bushels a year 
ago. Forecast for next week, 1,-48,000 
bushels.

Argentine shipments since 
Wheat, 84.600,000; last year 
Corn, 38,768,000; last year. 8u,o09,000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

■ John Hal let of Whttiby. who had the 
misfortune to lose hla Clyde**ale eta - 

Arthur (imp.), has purchated 
from Smith A Richardson

Nothing has paid the Ontario farmer 
this past two years like: good drains, 
for drains have enabled him to get 
on to his land very early, and the early 
grain Is the only paying cereal crop.

District Representative J, H. Hare, 
B.S.A., of Whitby, Is spending a deal 
of his time In the north part of the 
country, where the farmers are asking 
for his services In laying out their 
drains. In many parts of Brock and 
Scott the land Is quite level, and the 
assistance rendered toy him Is very 
valuable.

Donlands Farm, In York County, is 
growing a crop of grain this year on 
a field that was formerly very wet, 
but a thoro draining under the college 
supervision has made possible the Mg 
yields of this year. The crop will pay 
all the expenses of the drainage. 
Where there had been a ibog-hole, 
making, very poor pAsture for half a 
century. Is now a rich, productive 
loam, throwing out as good a crop of 
peas and oats as Is to be seen along 
the Don-road.

Many euch fields that have long been 
considered unproductive are showing 
remarkable vigor where the drains 
have been put in.

The Traction Ditcher’s Work. 
That drainage operations In Ontario 

are entering upon a new era Is the 
opinion of Prof. W. H. Day of the On
tario Agricultural College. He has 
Just returned from an extended In
spection of the work being done toy 
the new Buckeye Traction ditcher that 
Is operating In the Niagara District.

The machine completes the ditch full 
depth and true to grade In passing 
once over the course, leaving the ditch 
bottom ready for the tile. The work 
Is so satisfactory that the professor 
thinks that In a short time the ma
chines will be In use in many parts of 
the province. Asked If there Is work 
enough to keep more of these ma
chines busy,he answered:“Undoubtedly.
I know of 10 or 15 miles of ditching In 
Simcoe County that could toe contract
ed for to-morrow by anyone proposing 
to get a machine, There Is 10 miles 
of work ready for contract In Went- 

ha vine- an heredl- worth. There are numerous other
103 tary unsoundness we are Inviting dis- ^u"tlf8' eJl" vJftorla> I?u*!0'n; Tor*' 

o.fL Ivvr thi law that “like produces Lamtoton, etc., where much draining Is
h^ds gt^T “ rsfd0^ t2d wheLe rveral m,,ea °s

thl o«: andTat ?,6aH^atU
tSS We^oîT^b.0 certain, ^»a^ ™t£,a*a~ X
rhe°auftVof a^dent*oth“mar^thus SS wh^lt^ed^o^Hon,1 i^the

.tm m be dltSvrded ae brood spring, with more coming all the time, 
are cerUln essentials of and many who have had work done toy Œrm^oT/^ aTcCes^ horse. « want It back again when the crop

hnr„M«U<^foiT tmrd "labor 'A «f Asked as to the behavior of the
i,fl^^.nt°rwtAth end features plainly machine In stones, Mr. Day said that 

evlde^e of ï^emg^nce for two days he watched It working 
Wln<** arv^‘,a„ A netit of good <" hard, stony clay, and that it was 

î^rth^showtiK1 a clean-cut windpipe surprising to see the stones that It 
Itha cfeaivthroatlatch, pointa toward would root out, some of them over 
^ w “ SlopingC shoulders and a foot In diameter and in places close 

.sloping pasterns associated with enough together to form an almost 
straight, well-set. strongly muscled continuous row beelde the ditch, but 
leas and dense, tough feet are ex- of course she did not dig as fast In 
tremely essential to longevity or hard such land as in land free from atones 
--ViL -The hack should be compara- The coat of machine ditching is

♦fveiv6 straight strong, short, closely somewhat lower than of ditching by 
wupTed M and support a hand In most parts of the province^ 

AeAn cheat of medium width, good deep Besides there are not enough men to 
Hh!? and flank The rump should dig toy hand one-quarter of the drains 
carrv width to the tall, which should needed In Ontario. All these tircum- 
wtlairly Mgh. The hind legs of the stances combined should lead to the 
horse should toe set well under the speedy adoption of the ditching ma- 
b£dv Strong hocks, well-set and slop- chine, and the consequent revolutionis
ing pasterns arc of -great value. True, ing of ditching operations thruout the 
level action with good style Is essential province.
In all horses.

Close observation will call to our at- 
tention the. fact that our bast brood 
mares posse»# real ffetnlnine character, 
which gives them power to reproduce 
successfully. Consequently along with 
the characteristics of type, age, rlxe, 
quality, constitution, soundness, action 
and conformation, we find our greatest 
brood mares are those possessed of 
tj-at latent and unexplainable quality 
of real female character and adapta
bility to motlierhood.

Manitoba flour-tjuotatlons at Toronto 
are: First patents, *6 20 to $6.40;. second 
patents. 86.70 to 36; 90 per cent, patents, 
Me bid, Glasgow freights. lien, Sir 

a neat one 
of Columbus.26c lower; sheep, 83 to 86;

12.60; culls, $7 to 19.40.
Hogs—Receipts, 2275; market full steady 

at 88 to $8.36 for good, medium and heavy 
hogs.

Rye—No. 2, 76c, outside nominal.

Corn-rNo. 2 yellow, 78(4c to 79c; track, 
Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, 92c. sellers, nominal.

W A. Drydeti of Map's Shade Farm, 
Brooklin, la In the west, Judging stook 

at the shows.
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, July *.—Cattle—Receipts es
timated at 2500; market steady; beeves, 
14.80 to $7.40; Texas steers, $4.60 to 86.10; 
western steers, 64,75 to $6.16; Stockers and 
feeders, *8.40 to 86.10; cows and heifers, 
$2.50 to $6.15; calves, |6.80 to $7.20.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 16,000; mar
ket 10c higher; light, $7.26 to $7.90; mixed, 
$7.46 to $$.10; heavy, $7.60 to $8.16; rough, 
$7.60 to $7.70; good to choice, heavy, $7.70 
to $8.15; pigs, $6.30 to $7.20; bulk of sales, 
$7.75 to $8.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at 8000; market steady; natives, $2.75 to 
$4.90; western, $2.75 to $4.80; yearlings, 
$4.60 to $6; lambs, native, $4.76 to $8.7$; 
western, $6 to $8.60.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, July 9.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 326 head; slow and steady; prime 
steers, $6.60 to $7.

Veals—Receipts, 1200 head; active and 
50c higher. $6 to $9.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 6400 head; active and 
5c to 10c higher; pigs, 16c to 20c higher; 
heavy, $8.36 to $8.46; mixed, $8.25 to $8.40; 
yorkers, $7.90 to $8.10; pigs, $7.70 to $7.75; 
roughs, $7 to $7.20; dairies, $7.90 to $8.20.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 600 head; 
active;
lambs, $4.60 to $9; yearlings, $6.26 to $6.60; 
wethers. $4.76 to $6; ewes, $4 to $4.60; 
sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.76.

British Cattle Market.
LONDON, July 9.—London1 cables for 

cattle are firm, at 14c to 14%c per lb. for 
Canadian steers, dressed weight; refrige
rator beef Is quoted at UMc per pound.

Fruit Inspector Carey has Just re
turned from a tri» u’as'hls
rounding districts. He gives it as nt# 
impression that the eipple crop wlllno1 
toe a* large «us la generally eapected. 
The fruit did not set very heavy, and 
Sie <£y weather la causing the young

ayples to fall.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 winter, red. 
white or mixed, $1.25 to $1.30, outside, but 
none In the market.

Ontario flour—Ninety 
wheat patents, at $6.60 
on track, Toronto; $6.40

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $22.60 to $23.50 
per ton; shorts, $2150 to $24.60, track, To
ronto; Ontario bran, $22 In bags. Shorts, 
$1 more.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—July $1.32% bid, October $1.09%

' • ,b"500 ft. 
550 ft.

•»&
per cent, winter 
In buyers’ sacks, 
outside. lb.«

Howden A Maw of Whittoy are ad-
Now'^when*th«f whole own'll Is «til

ing with what the aoU can do, is the 
time to 1>uy your farm property. Write 
these men for particulars.

Building a barn nowadays la no easy 
matter. Mr.Reid of Pickering is putting 
up a big barn on hla recently purchas
ed property, the lumber in which 1» 
costing $2000.

lb.600 ft. - 8ÎC.
Every Eiall Guaranteedhid.

Oats—July 64%c, October 40c bid.

Toronto Sugar Marked
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.70 per cwt„ In bar
rels. and No. 1 golden, $4.30 per cwt„ In 
barrels. These prices are for delivery 

In 100-lb. bugs

THOS.MEREDITH&CO.
here. Car lots Be less, 
prices are 6c less. ,

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, 3.42c 

to 3.46c; centrifugal, 96 teat, 3.92c to 3.96c; 
molasses sugar, 3.17c to 8.20c; refined 
steady.

The Weekly Sun, In remarking on 
the hog situation, says the commission 
that is going to Denmark to enquire 
Into the bacon hog Industry could have 
dene as much good by Investigating 

Prices are cer-

156 KING STREET EASTJan . 1 i 
113,546,000.

Wholesale and Retail Agents for Central 
Prison Binder Twine.

AGENTS FOR

conditions at home. , . ___
talnly satisfactory now for the farm
ers' profitable production of pork. To 
get. « steady Income from this Indus
try the fariner muet prepare . for con
tinual feeding and' for all-the-year- 
round cheap foods.

.
ewes 26c, lambs 60c higher;

('
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell A Co.. Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush- 
n, grain and 10 loads of hay.* * 0 8 hundred bushels sold at 61c.

loads sold at $14 to $16 per
on theOats-Two

Hay-r.T*n DEERING and McCORMICK REPAIRSton. at 21c to 23c. Wheat- 
July .
Sept.
De*.' .

Corn—
July .................. 69%
Sept.
Dec. ...

Oats—
July ...
Sept. ..
Dec. ...

Pork—
July ...
Sept. ..
Jan. ...

Lard- 
Sept. ..
Oct. ...
Jan. ...

Ribs- - 
Sept. ..
Oct. ...
Jan. ...

The fruit growers of the Niagara 
district can beat out the express com
panies in local districts by utilizing 
the automobile traffic, but this Is not 
what our farmers are supporting gov
ern menu for. There should be an ad
justment of the express rates all over 
the country toy the railway board, and 

494 that at once.

Eggi^Prieriabou"steady. Storekeeper, 
navinff 22c to 23c by the basket. Select 
Kiï aïe worth 26c to special customers.
rfnnltry_spring ducks, 18c to 22c. Sprlnfchickens! 20? to*26c per lb. Old fowl. 12c 

to 14c.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush..............
Wheel, red. bush.........
Wheat, goose, bush.. •
Rye. bushel ...........
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Peas, bwtel .
Barley, bushel
Oats, bushel ............

Hsy end Straw—
Hky; No: 1 timothy 
Hay. No. 2 mixed..,
Straw, loose, ton......
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per sack..........
potatoes, bag ................
Evaporated apples, lb....*0OT ••••

PTurk/yf. dressed, lb............$0 14 to $0 16

Chickens, lb......................... .. 13 - 0 M
.-Spring ducks ....
Spring chickens
Fowl, per lb..........

Dalrv Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy... .90 20 to $0 23 
Eggs, .strictly new - laid, 

per dozen .................................“ 54
Freeh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$6 00 to $7 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,,10 60 11 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 60 9 50
Beef, medium, cwt.....................t 7 00 8 50
Beef, common, cwt............

• Storing lambs, per lb..........
Mutton, light, cwt...............
Veals, common, cwt..........
Veals, prime, cwt...............
Dressed hogs, cwt................

117114%
108%

117%116
110%110%106%
108% N&tt Door to Clyde Hotel. 68 .108% 107%107%

Total LJve Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows :

City.

71%69%72
$$%64%66%64% il
66%55%.... 86% 56%

VO $...,

Dus. KENNEDY & KENNEDYUnion. T'l.50%48 4850%1 43 Cars 
43% Cattle 

Hogs , 
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

228 26642%42% 3496 514» 8645,
4231 1241 547243% 42% HORSE BREEDING.42%076
2426 277620.60.. 0 20*60 

17.95 17.90

11.82 11.72

1010 •ucoeeeere to24!20.6620.80 20.65 13 9017.9617.90 98$. KENNEDY t KER6M

NERVOUS
DEBILITY
CURED

Regulations For Dairymen.
OTTAWA, July 9.—Rules and regula

tions have been issued by Dr. Hollings
worth, the city veterinarian, and will be 
posted In all the dairies and cow byres. 
They are Intended for farmers and dairy
men, and give concise hints for the care

11.77
11.67
10.25

11.80.$14 00 to $16 00 
. $ 00 10 00

i
10.2210.268 007 50

12 00 11.2711.20
11.00

11.2710.26
11.00 11.0311.02.$3 76 to $. 9.209.129.220*85 9.120 75 of premises, of the cow, yards, the hand

ling of milk and utensils. Cleanliness is 
the predominant note of the whole, add

Chicago Goaaip.
J p. Blckell & Co. say Ft the close ! 
Wheat—Higher. After.a lower opening.

favorable harvesting condl- 
recelved substantial 

the 
keen

vlclous habits on every bfad' tbe^aaUow. 
pirn Died face, dark circled e 
form, stunted development, bf 

_ chdUc.countenaoce and ttmla 
B claim to all the world hie foUr and 
■ blight his existence. Cur treatment ] 
j ly cures all weak men by overcoo

[I a healthy and happy man with physical, mee- 
Jl tel and nerre power complete.

tfwa^ed^"h,thVsi^«eetleuco#»a ell 

jlll diseases of men end women.

-ft «rS’SlMSSffîS'S»
. ■ old established physldans who do DOthai* $• Æ
!!1S experiment on you. ___/

We guarantee to cure NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
BLOOD DISEASES, STNICTUNB. VARICOCELE, 
KIDNEY AND SUDDEN DISEASES. CeniuRg,
Bon Free. If unable to call, write tor *

Located Is Oer Owe Office Building, queettou Blank for Home Tre^enL^ ,.

DpsKENN DY&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave., and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

t
following the suggestions will ensure a 
purer supply of milk. of more

due to more
tlons, the market „ _ .
support, and values rallied sharply,
S2^1?or«w"of?,rin, r̂5jrimary

centres at advancing prices. The mar
ket closed about top for day, with firm 
undertone. Foreign situation unchanged, 
and Indicates heavy demand later for 
America» wheat; this, vdth a etrong 
domestic -outlook, creates a foundation 
for hlghfc levels. We still advise pur
chases on. all recessions. „ .

R. B, Lyman A Co. wired R. B. .Holden . 
Wbeat-eWe regard the situation as a 

very strong one Farmers' reserves are 
the lowest In the past ten J'ears jh » 
places present prices on a legitimate 

■ should be bought on all

0 22
Londffn Wool Market.

LONDON, July 9.—A good selection, 
amounting to 13,893 bales, was offered at 
the wool auction sales to-day. Home, 
French and German buyers were keen 
bidders for fine, scoured and greasy 
merinos, which were firm.,, Tfie home 
trade took the bulk of the crossbreds, 
while Americans were occasional buyers 
of suitable parcels. The lower grades 
were firmer. To-day’s sales follow :

New South Wales, 2800 bales; Scoured, 
Is 0%d to~ls lOd: greasy, 6%d to Is 3d.

Queensland, 800 bales; scoured, le S%d 
to 2s 2%d; greasy, 8d to lid.

Victoria, 900 bales; scoured, 9d to 2e l%d; 
greasy, 6%d to is 3d.

South Australia, 100 bales; greasy, 6%d 
to 9%d.

West Australia, 100 bales; greasy, 7%d 
to 8d.

Tasmania, 800 bales; greasy, 7%d to Is

New Zealand, 4300 bales;

o a
0 12

ou

0 25

I7 006 on
6 16 0 18 
9 00 12 00

7 006 00
. 9 00 11 00
.11 00 H 60 Wheatbasis.

. S°Corn—Opened unchanged to a shade 
I higher, but soon developed great strength,

market good support. r«norte
Oats—There were some damage r*PorJ® 

floating around tills morning but the 
trade paid little attention to them; would 
exercise caution In shorting oats.

PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.FARM
.$12 00 to $....Hay, car lots, per ton...

Straw, car lots, per ton. 
Potatoes, car lots, bag... 
Evaporated apples, lb....
Butler, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 1»
Butter, store lots............. 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23
Butter, creamery, solids........0 22
Eggs, case lots, doz.............. 0 21
Cheese, new, lb............................. 0 13

7 757 50
0 700 66

scoured, Is 
4%d to Is 9%d; greasy, 6%d to Is 2d.

Arenas, 3500 bales; greasy, 5%d
0 07

0 21 THE CHICKEN MITEPunta 
to Is 0%d.

0 19
0 24

Methods of Dealing With Thle De- 
etructlve Ineeet.Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, July 9.—Wheat—Spot, No. 
2 red western winter, nominal. Futures 
quiet; July 9s 4d, Sept. 8s 6%d, • Dec. 8a
6%d. . .

Corn—Spot steady; new American mix
es 3d. Futures steady;

TURNIPS NOT UP.

Travelers over rural Ontario report 
that the turnip crop baa a poor out
look, owing to the very dry condition 
of the soil. Many fields which have 
been sown for weeks are not above 
ground yet. The mangel crop Is only 
fair.

oiia
The chicken mite la one of the worst 

enemies of poultry. One-eighth of all 
the chickens hatched are killed toy lice; 
therefore it is very important to Jtnow 
how to destroy them. Chickens that 

Infested by lice are very unproflt- 
The expenses are more and tne 

L,lce are very de-

Hldea and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :

\ No. l Inspected steers, 60
lbs. 4ip ...................................... ..$0 12% to $,...

No. 2 Inspected steers. 60
lbs. up ..........................................

No. 1 Inspected cows................
No. 2 Inspected cows.............
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls ..............................................
Country, hides, cured................
Calfskins ........................................
Horsehldes, No. 1.....................
Horsehair, per lb................. ..
Tallow, per lb...............................
Sheepskins, each .......................
Wool, unwashed, lb.................
Wool, washed, lb......................
Wool, rejects, lb..................... •;

Raw furs, prices on application.

It. Most people will say that it Is «Mf 
task at all to get rid of lice, but toy tT 
many lousy chickens that anyone,JWMI 
one would get to believe that it Tk otuv 
of the hardest tasks In the world. Lia» 
end poultry cannot live together, so 
the best thing I» to destroy the lie* 
and let the poultry live. Whan thw 
lice are destroyed the chicken» wllU 
look better, feel better, thrir comb» 
will redden, they will brighten up amt 
lay more. • * i

week so as to destroy any new lice. 
A good plan to prevent the lice from 
breeding again Is to whitewash the in-

:Si S^SSSTSSiTSSu ÏÏÆ»
a’.riKr-sv”

Clucks should he düsted thru thoro- 
lv with lice powder before they are 
set This will stop the lice from both- 

cluck and will also prevent 
attacking the chicks as 

soon as they are hatched. The little 
chicks should have their heads greased 
up with heated lard every two weeks 

to kill all the head lice. After 
chicks get bigger lloe-powder can

Co
ed, via Galveston,
Sept. 5s 5%d, Oct. 5s 6%d.

Beef—Extra India mess easy, 90s. 
Pork—Prime mess, western, strong, 9is ere 

able.
returns are less, 
structlve and when once they get a. 
good hold, they breed so rapidly that 

whole flock will soon be Infested 
Then It will toe a herd task

6d. Co-Operation Made Him $240.
The Oshawa Fruit Growers, Limited, 

is an organization that Is progressing 
and that has been of great benefit to 
the growers of that district during the 
four or five years of its existence. W. 
H. Stalnton of Oshawa gave an Illus
tration of the value of co-operation. 
From an orchard, mostly Spya, he took 
260 barrels last season. His net re
turn for this was $566, or an average 
of $2.17 a barrel. As buyers were pay
ing only $1 to *1.26 a barrel, Mr. Stain- 
ton’s profit due to co-operation can 
easily be calculated.—Canadian Horti
culturist.

Demand for Ontario Live Stock.
J. J. Ferguson, representing the J. 

Y. Griffin Co., who have several large 
packing plants In (he Canadian North-, 
west, visited Ontario during the past 
week. Mr. Ferguson stated that hla 
company was making plans to promote 
live stock interests in Western Canada. 
If- the work develops as anticipated, 
Ontario breeders may expect to par
ticipate In an Increased trade In pure
bred live stock.

Had Deeerted Husband.
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., July 9—The 

body of the woman killed by George 
England, railroad brakeman-Wednes
day night, was claimed to-day by W. 
D M. Estlll of -Youngstown, her hus
band, who says she deserted him two 
years ago. England and the woman 
were known by neighbors as man and 
wife.

Hams—Short cut steady, 66s 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut steady, 60s 6d, 

short rib nominal. _
Turpentine—Spirits steady, 36s 3d.

0 11%
0 12
0 11

your 
by them, 
to get rid of them.

The easiest way Is to destroy them 
as soon as they are noticed. One can 
easily tell when fowls are Infested by 
lice, because they look 111, have pale 
combe, rough plumage, end are lazy.

other diseases are

0 10
9U% New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, July 9.—Flour—Receipts, 
14,873 barrels; exports, 7144 barrels ; quiet 
but steady with wheat. Rye flour steady. 
Cornmeal—Steady ; kiln-dried, $3.76. Rye 
—Dull. Barley—Firm.

Wheat-Receipts, 89,600 bushels; exports. 
6846 bushels. Spot strong; No. 2 red, old, 
$1 45 In elevator, and f.o.b., afloat, nomi
nal’No. 2 red. new, $1.22%. end August, 
foi) afloat; No. 1 northern. Duluth, old, 
81.37,’nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
■tinter, old, $1.36, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. 
Except for slight depression at the start, 
wheat was strong and decidedly higher 
to-day on a big jump In corn, predictions 
for unsettled weather In the southwest, 
covering of short» and lighter country
offerings The close showed 1%C to 2%c offerings, ine tQ $126%- ck,„,d

Sept. $1.16% to $1.18%, closed
Dec. $1.14% to'$1.16%, closed
May $1.17% to $1.18%, closed

0 10%
ering the 
them from

0 16o 14
2 75 ,V I0 81 HAY A FAILURE.0 06%0 06%

1 601 30
George Jackson of Port Perry, wh<9 

has just returned from a trip thru 

Northern Pçterboro and adjacent coun
ties, says that hay I* toeing arnt ’lhtnf 
Fenelon Falls, as all green etult Is 
practically burning up. The old mead
ows being so poor will make hay price* 
likely to remain firm again this yea*.

0 130 11 so as
, the 

be used on them.
Show birds should toe watched close

ly (because when they ore. confined In 
warm halls, with no accommodations 
lor dusting themselves, they often be
come lousy In a few days, and wi I lore 
In condition before the owner knows

0 200 18 Roup and many 
brought on toy lice, which so weaken 
the fowls' vitality that they cannot

diseases.

0 14

commonmostresist the 
Hatching hens - often die on the nest 
or else leave their eggs when they are 
bothered toy these blood-sucking pests. 
If the hen survives, the little chicks 
will immediately be Infested and killed 
toy the lice. •

There are many
but the red mites are considered 

to toe the worst. They hide In the 
crevices during the day time and.come 
out at night and bother the fowls. 
Care should be taken when new hires 
are out in the flocks, because If they 

the whole flock will soon

FRUIT MARKET.
PERSISTENT ADVERTISER.

The constant drop of water 
Wears away the hardest stone; . 

The constant gnaw of Towser 
Masticates the toughest tootle; 

The constant cooing lover 
Carries off the blushing maid; 

And the constant advertiser 
Is the one v*ho gets the trade.

\ i —Harness Gazette.

fruitDealers report that the California 
Is coming Into Toronto In splendid shape 
this year. Plums, especially, are large 
and fine. Pears arrived yesterday—the 
famous Bartlett variety—and are smooth 
and clean.

Canadian-grown tomatoes are 
but one consignment from Percy Brown 
of Leamington readily sold for $2 per bas
ket. Strawberries are coming steadily, 
and tt Is expected that the delicious 

season all next

different kinds of

Free Receipt For Weak Men ï
net rise.
$1.26%;
$1.18%;$i.ie%;
^Corn-Receipts. 4600 bushels; i exports, 
1400 bushels. Spot strong; No. 2. Old. 78%c, 
In elevator, and 78c. f.o.b. afloat;^No. 2, 
new, 64%c, winter shipment. Options 
without transactions, closing %c to l%c 
net higher. July closed 77%c; Sept, 
closed 73%c; Dec. closed 66%c.

Oats—Receipts, 32,025 bushels; exports, 
3110 bushels. Spot firm; mixed. 26 to 32 
lbs. 67c, nominal; natural white. 26 to 
32 lbs., 64%c to 68c; clipped white, 84 to 
42 lbs., 58c to 63c.

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—49%c. Mo
lasses-Steady. _ , .

Freights to Liverpool : Grain by steam 
1%d to l%d.

licescarce,
Suit Case Filled With Gun Cotton.
DETROIT, July 9.—As an outcome, 

the police think, of labor troubles, à 
suitcase containing gun cotton was 
placed under a pile of steel girders 
early to-day In the yard of the White- 
head & Kales' plant on Beecher-ave- 
nue, and exploded. The terrible explo
sion wrecked windows for half a mile 
around.

Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially. Free and Sealed, 
Every Weak and Unable Man Who Writes for 1(7

berry will remain In

Raspberries are ripening fast In the hot 
Some wild ones are reported

have lice 
have them.

As roOn as lice are found In the poul-« 
try house It should first be thoroly 
cleaned and then toe fumigated or 
thoroly sprayed. After you have clean
ed the poultry house get a dish of sul
phur and light It and put it In the 
poultry house. Then shut up ell the 
windows and doors. Be sure that there 
ere no chickens In the poultry house, 
because they will surely be smothered. 
Next watch the cracks, because the 
Hce will come out by the «core. Dip 
an old brush or broom 1n hot tar and 
rub It over the cracks. This will kill 
all the lice outride, and will prevent

Keep the

CORN PLANTERS IN LUCK.
Those farmers who made an allow- 

for supplementary feeding toy 
planting good patches of 
again In luck, for the continued dry 
weather will deplete the pastures and 
hay stocks.

weather. I_____
’ripe along-country lanes, but none are On 
the market yet.

The following prices were current :
.$0 60 to $0 m 
. 1 00 
. 0 06 
. 0 50

I have In my possession a prescription, 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, week— - 
ened manhood, falling memory end lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
draine or the follies of youth, that ha» 
cured so many worn and nervous mart 
right In their own homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain, hie,mow 
ly power end virility, quickly and quietlyj ! 
should have e copy. So I have deterrotned ■ 
to send a copy of the prescription, free. 
of chargé,' In a plain, ordinary, seqledtt 
envelope, to any mai who will writ* me* 
for It ' < 'I

This prescription comes from 
physician. who has made a Spe-C
rial study of men, and I srrj
convinced It Is the surest acting combina
tion for the cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor-failure ever put together. 7 
> I think I owe It to my fellow men te 
«end them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is week end 
discouraged With repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pat, [ 
ant medicines, secure what, 1 believe. Is : 
the quickest acting, restorative, upbuild- 1 
Ins SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised end, so cure himself at home quiet. . 
Iv and quickly. Just drop me e line Ilk. 
thls Dr A B. Robinson. 3933 I jck fildA, Detroit, Mich., and I wll send roi e «ft 
of this splendid receipt, In a plain, ordfikl 
ery sealed envelope, free

d.once
corn are

Red cherries ...........................
Sweet cherries ......................
Strawberries ...........................
Gooseberries, 6 quarts ... 
Gooseberries, 12 quarts... 
Currants, red, 11 quarts. 
Tomatoes, Canadian, baa. 
Tomatoes, Cal., per crate 
Cucumbers, per hamper.
Carrots, per dozen.............
Onions, green, per basket
Potatoes, new ..........
Cabbage, per crate.
Watermelons .............
Reaches, per crate. 
Plums, per crate ..
Pears, per box.........
CantMoupes. crate 
Oranges, per crate 
Pineapples .................

1 25 
0 08% Cattle Killed By Hall.

ST. PETERSBURG. July 9—Hail
storms of unusual severity are reported 
from Saratov. Pavlograd and Ve-kater- 

, lnobar. Many peasants and great 
r,t mtoers of horses and cattle have 
been killed, and ttoe field» hive been 
devastated. It is estimated that the 
loss will reach Into the millions.

0 80
1 251 10

1 DO
2 0u

10
2 00

London Produce.
LONDON. July 9.—Raw sugar, centri

fugal, 11» 6d; Muscovado. lOtf 6d; beat 
sugar, July, 10s 6%d. Calcutta linseed, 
July-August. 47» 9d. Linseed ofl, 24s 3d. 
Sperm oil, £28. Petroleum, American re
fined. Cd; spirits. 7d. Turpentine spirits, 

Rosin, American strained, 7» 8d: fine,

00 30
0 30
3 25

Survive* Sixty Thousand Volts.
ROCHESTER, N.Y., July 9.-Fred 

McVettv, an electrician, came In con
tact with a live wire carrying 60,- 
000 volts yesterday and was pain
fully burned. Physicians are unable 
to account for ' the man’s miraculous 

from death, but say he will re-

. 1 50 2 the rest from coming out. 
doors closed as long as possible, be- 

the longer the fumes stay In all 
the more lice there will be killed. * 

Pure Coat Oil Effective.
Another good way I» to thoroly spray 

the poultry house with kerosene emul
sion, or some other good liquid Hce- 
klller. If kerosene emulsion Is used 
It will kill a$l the lice and also all the 
eggs. When all the lice are destroyed 
In the poultry house they must then 
be destroyed on the hens, because else 
flip poultry house will soon be Infest
ed again. Catch each hen and take a 
handful of Hce powder and rub It thor
oly thru her feathers Do tills twice a

0 It
1 75 cause22 00
4 5(1 35s.4. OU 14s Od.3 25 
3 25 New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. July 9.—Butter-Firm ; re
ceipts. 6520; creamery, specials, 26%c to 
27c; official price, 26%c; extras, 26c; third 
to first. 220 to 25%c.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged;
6263.

escape
cover,

AGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
A Manager Arrested.

GUELPH, July 9.—James Edward 
Brown, general manager of the Brown- 
LeL^Chemical Co., was arrested last 
night at the Central Hotel, and this 
morning was remanded tp Jail for a 
week on two charges of obtaining 
money undT false pretences.

Grain dealers' quotations are as follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.37; 
Xo. 2, $1.36; No. 3. $1.34.

• Barley-No. 3 extra, 62c to 63c;.No. 3, Me, 
nominal.

•Jets—No. 2 white, 65%c to 56%c: No. 2. 
17c to 57%c, track, Toronto, Canadian

receipts,

Eggs—Easy, unchanged; receipts, 13,766.

t

3 the**3New York Metal Market.
Pig-Iron—Steady. Copper—Quiet. Lead 

—Dull Tin—Quiet; Straits, $28.96 to $29.20; 
spelter dull.
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Gpod Summer Reading
REPRINTED COPYRIGHTS.

These books were published first at 
$1.25 and $1.50. We have them to sell 
at 60c a copy. Bound In cloth, too.
‘A few of the many titles out of oyer

The Summer Holidays.*%

A Sale of Cut Glass ¥L“NS,fe -

W/ERE you ever a boy ?
W Imagine what the 

holidays mean to a real boy—two 
months FREEDOM, two months 
of NO SCHOOL, two months of 
neglige clothes, two months of 
swimming, two months of baseball, 
two months of real Boydom.

ti

T OVERS of genuine art in glass would cherish aqy ohe * 
L of these beautiful cut glass vessels and the fact of the J 
remarkable reduction reflects not a particle upon the beauty _ 
of the ware. No better opportunity to save expense
the exercise of taste in cut glass ware has lately occurred or is soon likely to.
We cleared out a surplus from one df our best known wholesale importers and r ^ 
the discounts go to our customers entire in each case.

Water Jugs. Regular $12.00. Mon
day $6.60.

Orange Bowk Regular $16.00. Mon
day $6.60.

Orange Bowl. Regular $9.00. Mon
day $4.60.

Vase. Regular $8.00. Monday $2.80.
(See Yonge Street Window.)

SummerIV
%r

special 60c.
Conjuror's House. 8. B. White.
The Coast of Chance. Chamberlain. 
The Corrector of Destinies. M. Ù. Post. 
The Heart Line. Oelett Burgess.
The Mystery of the. Four Fingers. 
BeVerley of. Graustark. McCutcheon. 
The BlaCk Bag. L. J. Vance.
Satan Sanderson. H. E. Rives.
The Colonel of the Red Hussars. Scott. 
Audrey. Johnston.
Graustark. McCutcheon. 
tfaK a Rogue. MacGrath.
Lavender and Old Lace. Reed.
The Sorrows of Satan. - Corelli. 
Spoilers. Rex Beach.
Tides of Barnagat. Hopkinson Smith. 
Nancy Stair. Lane.
Whispering Smith. Spearman.
The Younger Set. Chambers.
The Fighting Chance. Chambers.
The Brass Bowl. Vance.
The1 House of a Thousand Candles. 
The Masquerader. Thurston.
The Lion and the Mouse. Klein. 
Nedra. Geo. Barr McCutcheon.
The Devil. Molnar. '
Brewster's Millions. McCutcheon. 
The Red Year. Louis Tracy.
My Friend the Chauffeur. Williamson. 
The Romance of Terence O’Rourke. 

Vance.
The Port of Missing Men. Nicholson. 
The Leopard's Spots. Dixon.
The Soul of Lilith. Corelli.
The Biased Trail. White.
A Chicago Princess. Barr.
The Fifth String. Sousa.
A Night’s Enchantment. H. MacGrath. 
Under the Rbse. F. 8. Isham.
The Edge of Hazard. G. Horton.
The Strollers. F. 8. Isham.
Don A’ Dreams. Harvey O'Hlgglns. 

(Oh sale New Book Dept.)

x
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Help your boy enjoy hii Sum- 
holidays to the full. A boy to-

'
V

Handled Butter Dish. Regular $3.00< 
Monday $1.60. . .

Comports. Regular $3:00. Monday 
$1.60.

Footed Ice Cream Dishes. Regular 
$1.00. Monday 69c.

Tumblers. Regular' $10.00 dozen. 
Monday 6 for $8.26.

V.
mer
day is a serious .minded man soon 
enough.

o-Scalloped Jelly Dishes. Regular $4.00. 
Monday $2.60.

Mayonnaise Bowl and Tray. Regular 
$3.50. Monday $1.76.

Spoon Tray. Regular $3.50. Monday 
$1.76.

Large Punch Bowl, diamond pattern, 
«tegular $160.00. Monday $79.00.

Footed Comports. Regular $50.00. 
Monday $20.00.

10-inch Fruit Nappies. Regular 
$22.60. Monday $10.60.

Oval Ice Cream Trays. Regular 
$12.00. Monday $6.50.

JiHe'll need a bathing suit, a 
and one of those shofrt-

?

sweater,
sleeved jerseys. Whatever he lacks 
of this kind can be had best in the 
Boys' Store.

1,000 Boys’ All-wool Jerseys, In navy, 
with red or white stripes " on collars 
and cuffs.
69c.
, 500 Boys' Cream Duck Outing Shirts, 
collar attached, splendid quality, 12 to 
14. RegulaM55c. Monday 80c.

800 Boys’ Athletic and Canoeing Jer
seys, In navy, with red or white op 
neck and shoulders, 22 to 32. Special 
Monday 25c.

«— e^5»

Domestic Linens and Staples
TJALF of the Department is already installed on the Dress 
1 1 Goods Floor, upstairs. We distinguish the location 
of Monday’s attractions, as you'll notice.

(Second Floor, Yonge Street.) weave, 72 inches wide. Regular 24c 
200 All Pure Linen Satin Damask per yard. Sale price Monday 19c. 

Table Cloths, full meadow bleached, jg pairs only Grey Union Camp 
elegant designs, with border all gimlets, thoroughly cleansed, warm 

i around, odds and ends from our most neat borders, the kind of blankets
: popular lines, 2 x 2 V4 yards. Regular ma(je for rough usage and comfort, 7 
i $2.00 apd $2.50 each. Sale price Mon- lbg _ 60 x 80 lnche8. Regular $2.46 per 

v, . . „ . „ pair. Sale price Monday $1.69.
-fwtn ^ack M t fu^Mp M inn’w"de 830 yards Extra Fine English Mada- 

■ T^a ilar 15c ner ya?d Sale price P°lams, Spanish Longcloths, etc., ab- 
StnAovC/f solutely pdre and finest finishes and

785 yards Tea or Glass Towellngs, makes, 36 grl2^c
,Bome plain, some red or blue checks, Per yard. Sale price Monday 9c. 
i heavy, perfect drying makes, 24 to 27 Just arrived the much wanted Brown 
Inches wide: Regular 15c per yard. Hollands, all linen, Irish goods, extra 
Sale price Monday 11c. width, 40 Inches wide, for summer

(Main Floor.) dresses, motor coats, etc, Per yard
620 yards Heavy Twilled Unbleach- 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c. 

fed or Factory Sheeting, firm even (Linen Counter, Second Floor.)

600 Boys' One-piece Bathing Bulti, 
in plain navy, buttons on the shoulder, 
23 to 32. Special Monday 26c.

200 Boys’ Fancy Striped Bathing 
Trunks, small boys’ sizes. Special 
Monday 10c and 1Sc.

400 Boys' Odd Lines of Negligi 
Shirts, small cuffs attached. In spots, 
etc., some are slightly soiled. Regular 
83c and 60c. Monday 19c.

Sizes 22 to 82. Monday

j

Boys’ Wash Suits 49c■ !

Boys' Blue and White Stripe JSallor Blot|*e Wash Suits, In a < 
light weight galatea; blouse made with- sailor collar and white | 
drill shield: plain knee pants. Size! 6 tb 10 years. Regular price
ff64 •. Monday . >. WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊKKtÊUtlKliiÊÊKÊtÊÊÊÊtÊlÊKKK^^^^

Boys’ Light Grey Imported Home- pants bloomer style. Sizes 3 to J 
spun Russian Blouse Suite, showing years. Monday $4.60.
Ug)it green overcheck, made with Boys’ Imported English All-wool 
Peter Pin collar, trimmed with three Striped Flannel Blazers,_in red and! 
rows of grey silk soutache braid And blue, red and black, blue and black 
detachable white seyge shield, finish- and yellow and black. Sizes 26 to S3, 
ed with fancy leather belt to match j. Monday $8.00.

|4
Colored Muslins Reduced e• 'f + •>

VV7E are going to take decisive and heroic 
W measures with some of oiir colored 

r<->>muslins on Monday. We have determined 
fcp their departure and so developed, your 
nk opportunity. Another one,like it this sea- 
nfk son is improbable. The sovereignity of 
□ty regular prices has been completely over

thrown. .. .
300 pieces Printed Lawns, Musllne and Organdies, 

In navy blue and black, three different sizes, in pretty 
polka dots In each, and several dainty figures also In 

.navy and black. Regular 19c, for 17'/*c.
YvAXIir American Luiplnous Batiste; this is a fine cloth of 

organdy weave, with designs of light combinations, 
•' pink grounds, pale blue grounds, white, green, mauve, 

linen and grey, with very dainty printed patterns of 
blending colors, figures, zig-zag stripies, floral stripe,

. floral patterns, c hecks and spots, and many others.
There Is not a piece In them worth less than 20c. Monday 7/ae.

10 only'Flne Seml-reedy Linen and Lingerie Lawn Robes, empire shape, 
hand embroidered and real lace; they are large size, suitable for tall com
manding figures. Worth at least $30,00. Monday $7.60.

i ^.'**
l-‘•r it'
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A Summer Stockings 12^c Summer Holiday Hats
Children’s Straw and Linen Hats, h» white, tan, crash or stripes. Monday 

sailor style, wide or medium brims, 28c,
white, blue or blàék bands aha stream-' Children’s Washable Tam*,, "
erii. . Regular 50c, 76c. Monday 39q. duck, linen, crash and white drill 

Children's Ltrifeij Oùflng Hats, in pique., Regular 36c. Monday ,17c.
ay-A y «-, . 1>*V ... . » .

^Rogers’ Spoons and Forks Reduced
f Rogers’ Tea Spoons, fancy pattern Regular value $4.60 dozen. Monday, 
.AandHz. Regular value $2.86 dozen, set of 6, $1.50.
-Monday, set of 6, 89c. Rogers’ Table Spoons and Medium

Forks. Regular value $5.50 dozen, 
i Rogers' Dessert Spoons and Forks. Monday, set of 8, $1.75.

Women's Bladk Cotton Hose, dou
ble sole, toe and heel, stainless dye, 
all sises. Monday, pair, 12'/ac.

"i
C, >
•v

r r. •- a

Summer Holiday Footwear;$1.25 Clocks 69c
200 Copper Finish Alarm ClockSj loud bell, lever to stop, guaranteed 

• timekeepers. Regular $1.26. Monday 69c. DYING in very large quantities for cash enables us to 
offer the following Summer Footwear at very low prices, 

Monday— 1
B

Wall Papers and Mouldings
’ ..Reducing the stock after our best season’s selling. 

Clearing up odd lots. Monday specials half price.
4,000 rolls American Papers, In English^ and German colorings. Regu

lar to 60c. Monday 24c. , -
Room Mouldings. Regular 2c, Mon

day 1c; regular 2Hc, Monday 114c. 
Chair Rails. Reg. 3 lie. Monday 2c. 
Flate Rail. Regular 10c. Monday 7c. 
(Wall Paper Dept., Fourth Floor.)

Barefoot Sandals 
White Oxfords 
White Pumps 
Pink Oxford»
Pale Blue Oxfords

BAREFOOT SANDALS.
200 pairs, of Barefoot Sandale, tin g 

calf leather', good solid leather eolei, V 
all sizes ; Children's, 6 to 7)4, 79c; I 
Children's, 8 to 10)4, 89c; misses', 11 I 
to 2, 99c; women’s, 3 to 7, $1.29.

(Telephone orders filled.) i I

Tennis Shoes 
Outing Shoes 
Yachting Shoes 
Lacrosse Shdlss 

■ Bathing Shots
WHITE, FINK ÀÏ4D BLUE OX

FORDS,
500 pçlrs of Womeii s White Cfiriv 

Oxfords,- Blucher styles, perfect fittK 
all sizes, 99c, $1.28, 11.80,
$2.00. Ankle Strap Pumps, ft. 
or Blue Mercerized Canvas i

48 pairs Women’s Canvai Btfthln* 
Shoes, 38c.

Si

\ Af’:Mid-Summer Dress Goods 
Clearance

browns, greens, blues, buffs, etc., in 
flat effects, some gloss face, tor din
ing rooms and parlors: Regular to 35c. 
Monday 17c.

1,750 rolls Foreign Papers, for din
ing rooms, good bedrooms and parlors,

1 4

wool San Toys, Silk and Wool Gloria 
Directoire Cloths, Plain ' and Fancy 
Eoliennes, Panâma Voiles, In Sdtln 
stripes, etc. Odd shades for evening 
wear and street wear. Special cauh- 
ter, dress goods department, Monqey 
morning, 50c per yard.

SPECIAL VALUES IN BLACK 
..DRESS GOODS.

^On Monday you will have an oppor
tunity to secure a dress or a Ault 
length at a price very much below 
regular vaille. Satin Venetian Cloths, 
Fan^y Stripe Armures, Wool San Toy, 

mes, ; WoNteds «, and Poplins, 
Imperial Cords, etc. All fast, unfading 
dye, and permanent finish, guaranteed 
satisfaction in every yard, and suit
able weights for house and street 
wear; light weight suits, skirts, etc. 
Regularly sold at 76c and 85c. Mon
day special 57c.

$1.00, $1.25 AND $1.50 WORSTED 
SUITINGS AND DRESS GOODS 
FOR 69c.
260 yards of Fashionable Suitings 

and Dress Goods will be on sale, and 
a special counter will be allotted to 
these fabrics on Monday. Every yard 
must go before stock-taking. Fancy 
Worsted Suitings, In shadow stripes, 
two-tone stripes, chevron stripes, over
checks and fancy combinations. Satin 
Cloths in plain and fancy stripes, sail 
soliel cloths, armures, etc. Suttabl 
weights either for suits or dresses. 4 
to 54 inches wide. Regular prices $1.00, 
$1.25 and $1.50. Monday 69c.
2,000 YARDS EVENING AND STREET 

WEAR FABRICS, WORTH 68c, 88c, 
$1.00 AND *1.25, MONDAY 50c./ 
Plain and Fancy Voiles, Sil 

Voiles, Silk Stripe Taffeta Cloths, All--

Summer Dresses and Suits
•TWO items of reduction will be offered by the Cloak De- 
1 partment on Monday. Ladies preparing for the flight 

to Lake Simcoe, Muskoka et al. will need just such knock
about costumes as we are pricing so temptingly in order to 
clear them out now, all at once, instead of gradually.

styles, with front of all-over Swiss or 
Irish eihbroldery, clusters of pin tucks 
on yoke, back and sleeves, shoulders 
and arm holes finished with fine bead
ing, high collar and pointed sleeves, 
trimmed with fine Maltese Insertion 
and lace. Very special value, $1.95. 

HOUSE DRESSES, $1.60. 
Nurses' Costumes or House Dresses, 

made in one-piece style of neat blue 
and white stripe, extra good quality 
printed percale, fitted waist lining, 
collar and cuffs of neat white muslin 
embroidery, full skirt; with deep hem 
or deep gathered flounce as desired. 
Spécial Monday $1.50.

BLACK SATEEN SKIRTS, 69c. 
Underskirts, of good lustrous qual

ity, mercerized sateen, in black only, 
made full, with deep flounce of strap
ping and stitching, with a deep accor
dion pleated frill, finished with a nar
row gathered frill and full dust ruffle. 
Special for Monday, 69c.

v

■ 400 tins of "Two In One" Sho* 
Polish. Special Monday 6c.

LADIE* BOOTt AND OXFORDS.
300 pairs only of Ladies’ Boots in 

vlcl or Dongola kid leather*, with <WI 
soles, Cuban and military heels, on fW 
sale Monday $1.99.

d Oxfords, made from patent colt and 
calf Blucher tops, medium weight 

Fe 2)4 to 7. Regular values $2.49. On

TENNIS AN-# OUTING SHOES.
1,000 pairs of Tennis, Getting, Ladfosae or Yachting Shoes, every pair 

brand new and absolutely perfect, replaced free of charge if unsatisfactory. 
Our prices for [Monday's selling are a* follows. Compare them with" other*1

------ . ; ' I - j . j-
- <" ■■ ■. ... 8 s i ® - i 2 .

Navy blue duck, Blucher, black rubber X > S X u
soles, Oxford ........ .. ............................ .69 ' .53 .43 .53 .43 .39

Black duck, Blucher, black rubber
soles, boot........ ........................

White duck, Blucher, black rebbe#
soles, boot ....................

White duck,- Blucher, black rubber
soles, Oxford .......... ............................

White duck, Blucher, white rubber
soles, boot ....... ............................

White ddek, Blucher, : white Aibber
soles, Oxford ........................................

i , Was]h Day Helps$3.96 SUMMER DRESSES, $2.49.
30(1 Ladles’ Summer Dresses, of 

linene. In natural, navy, sky and grey 
l shades. In semi-princess style, yoke of 

„ ; front and back of Cluny lace, high col-
1 ! lar and cuffs, finished with self ma

terial Regular $3.95. Monday $2.49.
! (So phone or mail orders filled.) 

LADIES’ $7.50 WASH SUITS, $5.95. 
"i’wo styles of Ladies' Summer Suits 

: to choose from; one Is of fine linen, in 
t blue, *tqn and white, in odium long 
. coats, trtmed with self strappings and 
[ buttons, flare gore skirts, trimmed 
f with fold of self; the other is of linene, 
[ In tan, sky and white, long coats, semi- 
i fitted back, trimmed with self strap- 
■ pings, flare gore skirts, trimmed with 
buttons. Regular price $7.50. Monday 
$5.95.
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF MULL 

WAISTS, TO SELL MONDAY 
MORNING AT $1.95.
600 Waists of fine soft mull, dressy

I ./Laundry Starch,.4 lbs. 26c.
' Fêlé1 Naptha Soap, per bar 5c. 
Slight Soai), 6 bars 25c.
.Comfort,, Eclipse or Victor Soap, per 

bar 4c.. ,
Surprise Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Heather Brand Soap, 8 bare 26c. 
Simpson's Big Bar Laundry Soap," 

per bar 10c.
. Pearline, 1-lb. package 11c.

Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c, .3 
packages 25c.

Kitchen Sapollo, per cake 8c. 
Powdered Ammonia, large package 

9c, 3 packages 25c.
Naptha Powder, 1-lb. package 5c. 
Royal Blue, 2 packages 7c. 
Dlngman'e Lye, per tin 7c.
Gold DUSt Washing Powder, large 

package 22c.
Bon Ami Soap, per cake 12c. 
Klenzlne Powder. 3 packages 25c. 
Tuylor’s Soap Powder, 2 packages

l Ben

5
I

I
IÏ tripe .69 .77 .69 .69.83 .77

;
.99 .89 .89

.79 .73 .73

Monday a Special Showing of 
Black Silks

D ICH Black Dress Silks of the Simpsqn quality. Black 
IX Ottoman Cord Silks for stylish coats and suits. Black

• 1.19 1.09 .99

.99 .89 .89

Ladies’ Summer Underwearables
About 400 Ladles' Summer Vdsts, in 

fine ribbed cotton or lisle thread, high 
nèck, with long or short sleeves, or 
low neck with short or no sleeves ; all 
are perfect In make and finish, and 
from our regular stock. Sizes In the 
lot for 32 to 42 bust measure. Mondai 
half-price. 1 •>.

200 Sample Corset Covers, made of 
fine cotton or nainsook, daintily trim
med with lace or embroidery inser
tions, lace frills and silk ribbons. Sizes 
32 to 44 bust measure. Re-tilar prices 
26c to $1.00. Monday half-price.

Gowns, fine nainsook, slip-over style, 
with yoke of flpe embroidery, silk rib
bon run In casing on neck and arms, 
or high neck, buttoned on side, sflth ; 
yoke of cluster tucking and embrold- 1 
ery frills. Lengths 66, 58, 60 Inches, s 
Regular value $1.50. Monday, each, I

Satin Mousseline Duchesse for rich handsome gowns. 
Black Lyons Dyed Habutais for cool summer wear.

Black Silk Cotille, rich Ottoman corded weave, very fashionable for coats 
and suits, 36 inches wide, $1.50 and $1.75 yard.

Black Satin Duchesse Mousseline, rich subdued satin lustre, pure yarn 
dyed, deep raven black, ideal dress qualities, 20 inches wide, S5c to $1.60 
yard; 40 Inches wide, $1.50 to $2.00 yard.

Black India and Japanese Silks, Lyons dye and finish, beautiful rich 
black, extra choice qualities, handsome stylish silks tot; cool summer wear. 
23 and 27 Inches wide, 25c, 39c and 50c yard; 36 Inches wide," "55c to $1.25 ■ 
yard.

US
For Women with Small $4.50 to $5.50 Parasols

for $2.881 Hands
75c and $1.00 Long Silk Gloves, 29c.

Women's Long Silk Gloves, broken 
lines from our regular stock in the 
lot black, pink, grey, elbow length, , hand worked, In several different de- 
siz’es 5)4, 6. 6)4 only. Also Long | signs, nice light natural wood handles, 

f Lisle Gloves, black and white, In all and suitable to wear with any cos- 
Monday morning clearing, per tume. Our regular $4.50 and $5.50

lines. Monday to clear $2.88.

9c.A clearing of all our most expensive 
White Embroidered Linen Parasols, all

83c.Telephone direct to department.
5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.05.

A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, 
of uniform quality and fine flavor. 
Monday,. 500 lbs., black or mixed, 5 
lbs. $1.05.

Il Skirts, fine cotton, deep - lawn frill, 
with cluster tucking and wide Inser
tion of fine embroidery, deep hem and 
dust ruffle. Lengths 3$ ,to 44 inches. 
Regular value $2.00. Monday $1.36.

I , sizes. ... 
1 pair, 29c. i ««* 1

Housefurnishing Club Open to 500 New Members During thé Month of Julyi

Simpson’sK

Adjustable Screen Windows :
14 inches high, extending to 32 Inches 
Monday ...

a d sprays of blue forget-me-psts 
eh folfage. Gold stippled b»»- 

dle« and edges In beautiful dull OK KA 
gold. Regular $30.00. Monday wU.t/V

English Seml-porcelaln Dinner Sets of 
finçst quality, decorated In semi-con- 
yentlonnl design, neutral tones, edgM 
and handles fully gold traced. Esc* 
»*t contains a complete dinner and tea
Monday . 9.50
Bavarian China fruit saucers, decorated 
with small pink roses, regular 111* dozen, Monday each .............. ,,., O
...e sees s...,,..,,,,,,,.,.......... sO

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE
____________________________________ ,■ -------------------------------------------- ^--------

“■ r ^ TTT .OxvJ- „
•o er. Reg. Q X 14-quart strong-,f*atvPg,lls • ....... "I K Nickel Plated Tea Kettles, sizes T, 8... o. O ....  . é.. SaSPga&V: Vi.... : *10 and *: regular up to Side. Mon- 1 17

- day . ........................................ *•**

roses an 
and greSquare Black Gas 

or Electric Domes, 
spread, 

made any xlength, 
ruby, green w 
her
headed fringe to 
match, regular 112.

Brush Brass 
Celling Cluster, 
3 lights, wired 
complete, reg
ular $10. 42 
Monday

. .is
18 Inches high, extending to 40)4 in
ches. Monday

18 inch
.22

riU»nChMond1a’>h' ,xtendlng to 40)4 In-

22 Inches hfgh; extending to 44 In
ches. Monday ...

am.
with Four burner with b 

$16. Monday .. ..
National Gas 
Ovens, bright 
tin, asbestos" M 
lined, Reg. Jll
$1.36, Monday
:: :::. 1.19
National Gas
Ovens, 
from
Russian Iron, 
asbestos lined, 
suitable for 2 
burners. Reg.
B&r 2.19
Classic Gas Plates, two burner, 1 ^40 
reg. $1.76. Monday.......................... .. A.ttO

regular $2.60, O

Strong Galvanized Washtubs; No. Q4I 
1. OOri No. 2. reel No. 1...........................
Wooden Washtubs; No. 0, TOci No. QG 
1, Wei No. IrTlei No. 3 .................. -O'*?

glass, wm .... 4TClassic-The
F Gas Range Is 

the beat bak
ing range on 
the
We have hand
led this ra 
for years, 
year It is ncat- 
ind better . fin
ished 
ever and- still 
retains Its ex
cellent baking

’ qualities. AVe
a b s o 1 u t e 1 y 
guaranteed’

i ■ Bicycle Clothes 
Wringers, 10 Inch 
roller, enclosed 
cogs, steel ball 
bearings, guaran
teed for 3 years ; 
regular $5,
Monday .. —- ---
•Krlsp Krust" Pie 
Plate makes light
er and crisper tiles. 

, In about half the 
r time of any other
ttay°Vfonr: .25

Monday ... g yg

U Square Brush Brass
—Gas or Electric 

Domes, 14 - inch 
spread,, ruby, green 
and amber glass,

■ Sat with beaded fringe
to match, regular 

|ffl $12. Mon- Q QK
-.........-...... -JW day.V.OO

4.light Brush Brass Parlor
!e!?!ar .8.25 pVuÇÎU?' Kiar $,«. m»»- 7 95

%[aarnd|2h I^ondiyC°mPlet*.' l’59 Three'burner Regular' $12.' M^n-

vp :T95 ZZ 10.95

market.
j 4.39inge

This made
strongSTOW An assortment of Ladles' and Gentle

men s Pocket Knives, pearl, borne and 
hsndlM, brass lined, with or

Mo^y ap.t0.7i?: .48
\

GLASSWARE.

«Uttd lamps, complete, regular $0c, OIMofiniy i « •###

than Palmer’s or" Cafiadtan Cloes W.aVe Ham
mocks, full size, good line of colors, with 
valance and head spreader ; reg. $1.60. 
Monday, gl.lSi reg. $2.60TMonday, lge«
regular $$.00, Monday ........... O 4 Û
. .... ..............................-. is.--—

.

..........
Same Knife, nickel-plated, 
day............................... ..
French Limoges China Dinner Sets of 
•8 pieces. The china body Is pure white, 
thin and transparent, decorated with 
an effective deelgn of delicate pale pipit

■■-AT. '-Ï.'
Square Gas Toasters—toasts 4 slices 
fit bread at same time. Regular no 

Monday...................................mO

Special Gas Mantles, regular 10c, 
Monday, four for.....................................

Pajmétfa Extra, La tire Hammocks, 
strong, good essortirtenf of cdWs.- 
and root spreader and valaece; A 0(1 
regular up to $6.00, Monday ..
11 In. and 11 In. Nickel Plated 141 
Trays; regular 16c. Monday............. -Lv

Three burner, 
Monday............. ,.Mon: .48\ 36 cents.ill Table seta, colonial pattern. In 

and gold or emerald and gold; 
prices ranging from 8»c to

■
-v cfr -- -

V--

Clearing Millinery 
at $1.00

Nearly 1,000 of our 
best Hats have been re
duced to the nominal 
price of one dollar. Come 
and see them. You can 
afford a full hat box this 
trip !

I-ot$ of Black or Natural Leg
horn FlflW and Shapes. Regular 
il.ti, |g;$6 and $3.00. Monday

- StyMi f ; Ready-to-wear, with 
qufll trimming. Regular $2.00 to ; 
$2.59. Monday $1.00.

Sailors, In the most popular - 
blocks, and fine braids. Regular 
$1.60, $2.00 and $2.50. Monday

bqr best shapes. Regular $2.00 
to $3.50. Monday $1.00.

Clearing Sale of Framed Pictures
We are going to Sell ^Pictures Worth all the. 

Way to $6.50 on Monday for $1.49
X TEW stock mind you. We've no room for it—our 
iN new galleries are not ready.

100 (about) First-class Reproductions of Famous Ricturee, framed 
In gilt and burnished frames, and oak, various sizes, suitable for large 
or small rooms. Regular prices up to $6.50. Monday’s price $1.49.

(Top Floor.)
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